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Reorganization supporter and its foe meet in primary
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Two Republican county offi-
cials, Ervin Steiner, Jr. and Bar-
bara Gattorn, will face off in the
Aug. 10 county commission pri.
mary. Both have represented the
area, from the Board of Commis.
sioners and the Charter Commis-
sion respectively,

Mrs. Gattorn was elected
i980 to the charier cOIIHnission,
the bodv reSpOnsible for writin~
the first home-rule charter in
count v historv. She ran unsuccess-
fully against Steiner in 1978for his
county commission seat. Steiner
has represented the Pointes from
the 1st District for 12 years, first
elected in 1970.

The candidates are sharply di\'-
ided on the charter and the gener-
al state of county government.
While Gattorn said the charter
will be effective in reor,ganizinjit
the county and dt"cries the top.
heaviness and inaction of count\'.

government, Steiner said the
county is "the best run govern-
ment in the state," and the char-
ter is "full of loopholes."

Steiner, who serves on the
county transition commit.tee
which is trying to make the SWitch
from the old to the new easier,
said the commission "missed the
boat" with the new charter, leav-
ing holes "that they can drive a
truck through."

Two problems are P<ll"ClIIlUIWl,
Steiner said. The charter did not
provide for a system of county
roads, or the maintenance or con-
struction of the roads,

The charler, under Article IV,
Part VI, does create a department
o[ the Road Commission which is
to fulfill aU powers and duties
provided it by law.

The charter also mandates a
hospital facility, something Stein.
er disagrees with. pointing out

that having the option would be
better than the mandated facility.

GaUorn said the charter does
not specify what kind of facility
the county has to maintain, so
that a small, specialized hospital
would fulfill the charter mandate
as well as cut costs.

She is running on her strength
as a "instrument for county reor.
ganization, while Steiner has been
an obstacle, speaking out against
it," Gattorn said, addIng that
Steiner "is out of touch with the
voters."

A county commISSIOner, she
said, should be able to make the
tough decisions necessary to bring
the county back to fiscal respon.
sibility. The county must cut
wages and fringe benefits for em-
ployes, she said, since that is
where the money in the county is
spent.

Steiner said the county is one of

the best run governments in the
state, having trimmed its budget
and kept within its means better
than the state legislature, which
was recently forced to raise. taxes
and cut spending.

Both candidates have said they
wish there were more opportun-
ities for candidates to speak dur-
ing the primary campaign, but the
summer break for civic organiza-
tions has left little chances for
getting to the voters.

Steiner said hit budget for the
campaign will be small, since
many signs, placards and
t-shirts are left over from earlier
campaigns.

His weekly cable television pro-
gram "People with Erv Steiner"
is not political in any way, Steiner
said, adding it was a decision
made by both producers and him.
self to keep polltics out of the
format.

Woods police recently removed
Steiner's signs from Mack Avenue
telephone posts. The signs, they
said, violated the city's sign ord-
inance because they were on pub-
lic property and were up 30 days
before the election. No tickets
were issued, police said, but
added if there was another viola-
tion, there would be some kind of
punishment.

Gattorn said she is planning a
door-to-door campaign in Rep-
ub1i\::~ :lrc:J.~ for the pr!!n?ry ~~
part of a general plan which in-
cludes placards, bumper stickers
and buttons. She plans to spend
about $5,000, she said.

Her first run against Steiner in
1978 saw her trying to overcome a
lack of name recognition, Gattorn
said, something she added has
changed since her charter com-
mission service.

Steiner said he is runing on his
greater' experience in county gov-

ernment, experience that has
given him a chance to get roads
paved, curbs replaced, medians
mowed and saJ t truck" from the
Road Commission.

The things he has done ate from
"plain experience; knowing where
to go and not being afraid to talk.
I believe I should be representa-
tive of the people and 1 think J
should serve them," Steiner said.

Gattorn, Steiner said, is inex-
perienced. "She's a nice lady, but
sne' s jUt:x~l'it:IU.;et.L ;;~.-c',; ;-;::;;~::
sible for the irresponsibility Of the
charter. "

Gattorn saId the county would
be "better served" by making
sure new commissioners are not
only willing to work with the new
charter, but are in favor of it

"1 think to the extent to which
we can exclude the Erv Steiners
(from the new commission), the
voters would be well served," she
said.

Ice is nice

- Ptlolo by Tom Gteenwood

Jim Ryder has the coolest seat in the dty, on top of his company's ice cubes.

tabJished on the size ot signs on
the ground, walls, roofs and in
windows. Window signs, for in-
stance, will be restricted
more than 10 percent of the size of
the window. Political signs will be
required to removed within 14
days of elections or else a $5 a day
fine will be levied. Flashing signs
or those with moving lights are
prohibited, as are park bench
signs.

The city is divided into seven
districts in the new zoning map.
The largest, RA single family re-
sidential, covers more than 70
blocks; RB one family residential
covers about 50 blocks; HC two
family residential, four blocks of
Harcourt and Trombley south of
Jefferson; RD two family residen-
tial, 30 blocks on the city's west
side; OS office service, seven
blocks primarily on Jefferson; Bl
local business, five blocks; and
B2 general business, nine blocks
nn Kercheval and Jefferson.

miles of local streets are in need
of immediate attention, 'Park
Mayor Douglas Graham said he
"doesn't even want to think about
which streets will be done or not
done until after the election.

"All that will be decided by pro-
fessional engineers who will as-
sess the condition of all the
streets," Graham said at a recent
city council m~ting.

City Manager John Crawford
has tried twice before to convince
the city council to raise funds fOt'
street repairs before they det-

(Continued on Page 2M

D.R. Eagan
"I'm definitely for it. I think
allYbody who is found without a
~easonable doubt guilty of kill-
109 somebody should without a
reasonable doubt be put to
death also."

L~'nn Derorte, the City: "I'm
for It because it will be more of
a deterrent to crime."

Becky Wickard. the Woods:
"I'm not [or capital punish-
ment. Michigan has been a
wonderful state for years - it's
civilized. Capital punishment is
not the answer.

Neighbors in the area have re-
sponded angrily to that request
also, A public hearing on the
proposal has been scheduled for
Monday, Aug. 23, at 8 p.m.

The new Park zoning ordinance
maintains the current predomin-
antly single family nature of the
city and increases the minimum
lot size requirement in the most
common zoning area, R-A resi-
dential. The minimum lot size in
that district was increased from
the current 7,200 square feet to
10,000 square feet in a move de-
signed to discourage owners of
large lots from splitting tnem and
selling off a portion for construc-
tion of a second home, manager
Crawford said.

The new zoning ordinance also
includes a chapter regulating
signs in the city that is designed
to improve the appearance of
commercial areas. Some new
signs are allowed, on awnings, for
example, and restrictions are es-

Park's street tax faces
uncertain fute at polls

You Tell Us

By Susan McDonald
Grosse Pointe Park officials say

more than half the city's streets
are in poor condition but they
won't way just which ones will be
resurfaced if voters approve a 2
mill street tax on the Aug. 10 pri-
mary ballot.

The five. year tax will raise
about $2 million to resurface IocaJ
streets.' It will cost the average
homeowner about $100 a year ac-
cording to city Clerk-Comptroller
Nunzio Ortisi.

While studies indicate about 20

•new zonIng map

11 hmn'l ~n "round in Jlichigan .ince 1846 but
more than 309.{)()() petition .ignaturns mil)' put the
WUf' of capital punuh""'nl lHforp role,.. this .\ol'f'm-
bPr ~nding upon tlu> OUU'Omi> ~ a .uit jiJRd In..t
K'f'f'k in If"u)'1If' Counly Circuit Court chalkn,fri1J#/"tlu>
baUoI propmaL

COP gubernatorial candidalP L. Brook.. Pat/pr-
.on. Oak/kand Count). prospcUlor. iI bphind rh..
capitol punuhmpnt campaign callillfl for rh.. dealh
penall)" 10 be enacled for, an)'one conckled of
first.depee murder. Opponent. of rhe d ..alh pen-
all)' like Democralic c(m<lidate for gor ..mor. Zol.
ran Ferenc)'. charg~ capilal punilhmenl langunge
~ould appl)' to acc-omplicl" in murd ..r NUl'. ~ho
did not prutkipall' in the killing.

The .,.~ mlu-d .hopperl in tlu> riUa1lf' ho,," the-"
felt about capital pum.hrn ..nl. Th .. ir rupo~ fotlo~;

Lucy Prost
Lucy Prost, the Park: "I'm for it. It might give a person

opposed to it. It's cruel and un- second thoughts. When some-
usual punishment." one has a gun in his hand, he

D.R. Egan, the City: "I'm might think twice."
for it because you have too ..\nn Heath, Detroit: ''I'm for
many cases like the Charles it. I'm tired of footing the bill
Manson case in California, for for people in prison. Our taxes
example (where the death pen- are going there. I'm tired of
alty was recently lifted). But supporting someone who has
you have to be careful how you taken someone else's life."
apply the law, though.

Mrs. Robert Valade, the
Don Jaqua, East Detroit. Farms: "I don't believe in an

"I'm against it. It says in the 'eye for an eye.' I don't believe
Bible 'Thou Shalt Not Kill.' " in that kind of retribution."

Laraine Smith, Detroit: "I'm Julie Derhammer, the Park:

No condos in Park"s future
under

A new zoning map for Grosse
Pointe Park with no provisions for
multiple-family or cluster housing
will presented to the public for
comment at a hearing next
month.

The new map is the product of
18 months work by the city's or-
dinance review and 'p'lanniIlg com-
missions. The council is scheduled
to review the changes - the first
major revision since 1957 - at its
July 26 meeting. The public hear.
ing is scheduled for Monday, Aug.
9.

The 75-page proposed zoning or-
dinance determines building
specifications and legal uses for
all property in the city. Earlier
versions of the ordinance con-
tained provisions for high density,
multiple-family zones on plots of
five acres or more. A neighbor-
hood group located near one such
lot - the Morrison Estate on Jef-
ferson Avenue - expressed strong
opposition to the proposed cluster
housing. The final ordinance
makes no mention of the new
zone.

City Manager John Crawford
said the committee backed away
from zoning for alternative hous-
ing because it wanted to "avoid
speculation" in the locaJ real es-
tate market. If a proposal for high
density or cluster housing is pre-
sented the council, zoning var-
iances could be adopted, he said.

Grosse Pointe Farms is cur-
rently considering such a variance
at the request of Henry Ford ll.
Ford petitioned the council to
allow construction of 18 two and
three bedroom condominium units
on his property located at 457
Lakeshore Road, near Provencal.

Ford asked the council to rezone
the property from its present
R-1-AA one family residential dis-
trict to RC, one family attached
residential cluster district.

Feelings mixed on death penalty
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daines who loaded it onto their
milk wagons. The advent of re-
frigerated trucks dropped ice pro-
duction considerably."

Today, Midwest typically pro.
duces about 220 tons of ice in an
eight hour day. It ranges from
pebble sized used for ice cream
ma_king and sno-cones, to 420-
pound blocks used for ice sculp-
~res. .

The big blocks are produced in
galvanized cans filled with city
water. The cans are immersed in
brine chilled to about 20 degrees.
According to Ryder. it takes about
48 hours for the water to freeze.

During the freezing process, air
is circuiaied ihrougn me waier iu
produce a crystal clear product.
The blocks. frozen in an area cov-
ering thousands of square feet. is
harvested in sections. Hot am-
monia is poured over the cans and
the block slides free.

"The blocks are broken up with
auger to produce large aJld small

(Continued on Page 4A)

dard black and white Detroit
Neighborhood Watch sign "stuck
out like a sore thumb," and de-
tr acted from the neighborhood.
Woods Public Safety Director
Jack Patterson said the sign was
meant to stick out to warn
would-be criminals that the area
was being watched. Fagan said he
would not agree to a sign that was
drastically different from those in
Detroit.

The consensus was a blue-let-
tered sign about 18 by 24 inches in
size, with a red border against a
white background bearing the city
seal. Fagan said the sign did what
it was expected to do because the
word "Watch" was in larger type
and easily seen from a distance.

Residents and council members
agreed the design was good
enough to use throughout the city
if more homeowner groups join
the Neighborhood Watch program.

Patterson said that although he
lContinued on Page 2A)

duced those crystal clear cubes
rattling around in your drink.

Located on Linwood. the com-
pany annually turns out "billions
and billions" of ice cubes, as Carl
Sagan would say. As might be ex-
pected, they've been prettv busy
lately. . •

"Ice never sleeps," said Jim
Ryder, president of Midwest.
"Especially during the summer.
We work 24-hours a day. seven
day~ a week. all year-long turning
out Ice. From !\.femoriaJ Day until
Labor Day I don't even take a day
off. That's what it takes to supply
the Detroit area with ice during
the summer."

Ryder. a lean. wiry man. pur-
chased the firm five years ago
from the Borin Brothers Ice Com-
pany. The plant, built in 19'27.pro-
duces an estimated 10,000 to 12.000
tons of the cold stuff annually.

"In their heyday. the Borin
Brothers used to sell 100.000 to
150,000 tons a year," said Rvder.
"It was purchased mainl}' by

goals for the year with the institu-
tion of the program. association
president Richard Browski said.

The group came before council
last month and asked the citv to
put up signs to designate the biock
of Litt1estone between Eastborne
and Bramcaster as a Neighbor-
hood Watch area, where residents
would watch each others' homes
and alert police to suspicious ac-
tivities.

The sign. association repre-
sentatives said, was an integral
part of the program. Thev wanted
a sign that was "tastefullv de-
signed, not at all like those- used
by the city of Detroit," they said.

What they got after meeting last
week with Woods Crime Preven.
tion Officer Patrick Fagan was a
red, white and blue sign that ful.
filled the wishes of police, the
esthetics of the association and
won approval of the council.

The association said the stan-

When you're hot, it's not
By Tom Greenwood

Boy, it's hot out there. So bot,
the chickens are layin~ hard boil-
ed eggs, as Sonny Ellot used to
say.

To fight that heat, you're en-
trenched in yC!ur favorite (pick
one) restaurant, bar or club.
You're bloating yourself with
glass after glass of (pick another)
iced tea, iced water or screwdriv.
ers.

Suddenly. you're hit with a
thermal thought. Where do all
these ice cubes come from ? Mil-
lions of persons are gulping mil.
lions of cold drinks. That's alot of
ice cubes.

Visions of some poor schlep hid-
den away in an enormous ware-
h.o,:!se s~n~ewhere emptying and
flilIng millions of ice trays dance
through your head. Actually. only
the warehouse part of the vision is
true.

Detroit.'d Midwest lee comrany.
the last lee manufacturer 0 any
size left in the city, probably pro-
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By Mike Andrzejczyk

The first Woods Neighborhood
Watch program finally got what it
needed to go into full swing Mon-
day, July 19, when the Woods City
Council approved the design and
ordered signs for the group to
mark its watch area.

The Country Club Woods Pro-
gressive Association, I nc" a
homeowner association 'With about
250 south Woods homeowners as
members, completed one of its

Woods gets first Neighborhood Watch

Inside,
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Early settlers of Australia shipped
in automobiles by the thousands. To
open up the vast inland, they needed
wheels. Air over that inland is quite
dry, most usuaUy, So the old can; re-
main well preserved. This is why Au.
stralia now Is the world's roremost
mecca for \'intage car collectors.

Thursdey, July 22, 1982

Balfour Road home
is reported robbed

Thieves aj)parently entered a home
in the 1400block of Balfour Road duro
Ing the early morning hours saturday,
July 17, and escaped with a stereo,
Sony television set and two mopeds,
according to Park pollee.

Chief Henry Coonce said a husband
and wife were asleep upstairs in the
home when the robbery occurred. The
thieves apparently entered a screen
door whkh was left Wllocked, the chi~
said. The couple awoke at about 8 a.m.
Saturday, July 17, and discovered. the
items were miss.ing,
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"In addition, we've been dipping
into that fund to pay for removal
of elm trees that line the streets.
Since we were forced to stop
spraying the trees with DDT sev-
eral years ago, that cost has in-
creased. We're removing about
300 trees a year. now, at a cost of
$100,000. "

If the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education's recent experience
with a proposed tax increase is
any indication, the Park street tax
could run into big trouble at the
polls. Voters in June defeated a
proposal to study construction of a
new swimming pool in the district
by a 15-1 margin.

The timing of the street tax bal-
lot question may not help the issue
either, Park residents earlier this
month received their city property
tax bills - payable just a few
weeks after the election at the end
of August.

The 2 mill ~ax would be added
on to the city's current 16.8 mill
rate for five .years. A mill equals
$1 for every $1,000 of assessed
valuation. A typical Park home is
assessed at $50.000 and its owner
would pay an additional $100 a
year if the tax is approved.

Brickley
•

occurs, the city must go through ea1flJJargns
the extremely expensive process • D .....#~
of removing and replacing the en. In cOl,~
tire street. Lt. Governor James Brickley

"When the streets get that bad brought his campaign for governor to
the cost of repairing them esca- Grosse Pointe last Thursday, July 15,
lates incredibly," Prost said. "I ~~~~~~n w~~c~ X~~S:u~.onferenceat
don't know, thoue:h. if DetlOle ('on. :'Ute!"3 "!let:: ;;t:;;;;"n <it:he restaur-
sider this a high priority' or not. ant, the rieutenant governor shook
We'll find out." hands and talked with voters on Mack

Avenue in the business district.
The city has lacked finances for Thursday evelling he attended a

the past several years for street party hosled by Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
resurfacing bl.'cause of rising as- L. Hudson Jr. ill their Grosse Pointe
phall costs (associated with in- home. The $100 a person fund raiser
creases in oil prices) and steady . was one of several local parties held
reductions in its Motol' Vehicle by. tht: BI'I('k~e~'for G(J\'ernor ram-
HIghway fund, city munagN palgn m the lomte,
Crawford said,

"The Motor Vehicle Highwav
fund is based on gas and weigllt
taxes and those have been declin-
ing since the aulo companies have
been building lighter more fuel cf-
iici~1ll can;," Cra"ivnl :>aiJ.
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(Continued from Page lA)
had no figures to substantiate his
claim, the Neighborhood Watch
program was a proven deterent to
crime. Browski said the program
had lowered homeowner insur-
ance rates and raised property
values in other neighborhoods.

Neighborhood Watches are now
in effect in both the City and Park
as well as the Woods. Browski
said he had been approached by
other Woods homeowner associa-
tions who wanted to institute the
program in their neighborhoods.

Browski said the homeowner
association will begin organizing
the rest of the blocks in the home-
owners group and add them to the
program.

(Contin.ed (rom Page JA)
en orate any further, The council
turned dowil his request last year
to put a special half mill bond
issue tax on the ballot.

Crawford said this is a good
time to approach the project be-
cause asphalt prices are dropping
and many contractors are looking
for work and should drop their
prices as well. The direct tax, in-
stead of bond issue, will also cut
the project's costs, he said. be-
cause it will enable the city to
by-pass current high interest rates
to finance the repairs.

Councilman John Prost said he
has been h'ying to form a citizen
committee to promote a "yes"
vote on the tax. but has been find-
ing that vacation schedules and
normal summertime activities are
making his job a tough one.

"I am actively supporting it. It
really make a lot 01 sense (0 gu
ahead with the project at this
time. The streets have a high de-
gree of aesthetic value and they
are starting to look a mess," he
said.

Some of the streets are det-
eriorating so badly that asphalt is
wearing through to the concrete
base below, he said. When that

Made in W Ge,man,' by

BRAUN, AG.

H5 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE.

OpeD MOD.0000 'Iii seven -
olherwis. 10.5:30

Du.1 Volte"e
120/220 AC

eltron i shavers

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler
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• Super thin foil gives a deep, skin-close shave • Geometry of holes and slots
catches long and sllorl hairs, • Platinum coated foil provides smooth, hYQienic
shllva .• The narrow fOil shaving head ensures a complete shave in those
hard-lo.gel facial areas .• Synchronized action of foil and cutter block gives
8 smooth, fast shave .• Single switch also operates the full widlll barber
trimmer .• Virtually unbreakable Makrolontl casing • Luxury travel case
complete with shaving mirror, • Three years International warranty except six
months on foil and cutter block, • Dual vOltage 120/220 AC . , . travels any-
where $70.00,
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Festival

Kercheval open to traffic

Kercheval closed btw. Cadieux:
and Neff

6{). After a standing ovation Tocco
chose two Chopin Preludes for his en.
core, the Nod. 15 ("Raindrop") and No.
16.

Tocco's next appearances will be
with the Pittsburgh Symphony and
~ith the Fine Arts Quartet in chamber
music concerts. He will also be mak.
ing recordings of Charles Griffes com.
plete piano music and all four Sonatas
by Edward MacDowell (Gasparo Re-
cords).

A reception honoring the artists was
held in the Fries Crystal Ballroom
after the performance. It appeared
almost as a proud Festival family af-
fair - everyone was impressed with
the music they had just heard.

have a chance to participate in the
festivities.

Assisting the Music Festival with
usher duties for the entire five con.
certs are members of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Service League.
Those offering their services are Mrc;.
Donald Draper, League president,
Gladys Solomon and the Mesdames
Lois Beard, Arthur Bodeau, Howard
Harrison, Richard Pac;coe, Lois Potler
and William Watson.

More are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ba.
con, Mr. and Mrs. J. Addison Bartush,
Mr. and Mrs. George Coury, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Hamburger, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Jinks, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kasza and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rous-
seau.

The War Memorial grounds will
open at 6 p,m. for the usual pre.
concert picnic time. Festival.gc.ers ~re
welcome to enjoy a full evening in the
War Memorial Center. Curtain time is
8p.m. .

Guests may bring their own picniC
baskets or pick up theIr ordered box
supper prepared in the ~emorial
kitchen. The box suppers are $5.50
each by prepaid reservation three
days prior to each concert date. In

•• 1 1.' ~_

case 01 nun we pICHa;;, al t: u""u ...

doors.
Regular admission to the outdoor

concert is $9 per person (reserved sea.
ting). Lawn admission is $4 per person
(bring own folding chairs and. blan-
kets). Children and student tIckets
(age 18 and underj are half price.

Tickets for the 1982 ~1usic Festival
are available at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center (881-751l) and
Village Records and Tapes Shop, 17116
Kercheval (88&-6039),

THE VILLAGE
PRESENTS

The Unique Shop. "Ion KerchevalBe'-n Cadieux and Neff

JI()[l.IALI\ St\LE~
"'1J11( • rU()()
BA.LL{)()~S

~

J ~rhe VILLAGE
~ on Kercheval Ave.

Irll<lll()A\'Y ~11.["l-1lr
Il/lVIE

and SATURDAY, TOO

FRIDAY, JULY 30
6 - 10 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 31
9:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.

........... -.

Suczek continued saying that there
would also be an additional duo piece
to be performed by Staples and Chan.
teaux after their opening number of
Ravel's Sonata for Violin and Cello.

Gordon Staples who was instrumen-
tal in the Festival's founding, along
with cellist Paul Olefsky who became
the Festival's first music director,
would frequently play Passacaglia for
String Duo written on a theme of
Handel by Halvorsen - especially as
an encore piece. "As a special reo
membrance of the Festival's early
days," said the founder, "I requested
it. "

Tocco's Chopin group included the
BaUade NO.3 in A-flat Major, Op. 47;
Berceuse, Op. 57, and Barcarolle, Op.

Halifax and H.M.C.S. Shelbome Band
of Nova Scotia,

Returning to civilian life In 1946,
Cross played in various dance bands
in Toronto. Returning to Stratford in
1949, Maestro Cross started a l~piece
dance band and in 1950 assume<:! the
conductorship of the Canadian Na.
tional Railways Concert Band. Except
for a one year sabbatical, Cross has
been the Band's conductor ever since,
f"rom 1953 to 1955 he was conductor of
the theater orchestra at the Shakes.
pearean Festival.

The evening's Festival program on
July 28 will include the Shield of Free.
dom March arranged by Howard Ca.
ble, Festival Prelude by Alfrc-d Heed,
Concerto in B.flat K. 191 by Mozart,
with John Belland as soloist, MacAr.
thur Park by Jimmy Webb, Marches
of Mancini arran~ed by John Higgins,
Hlchard Rogers 10 Concert arranged
by Bob Lowden, and the Stars and
Stripes in all its glory by Sousa. Sev.
eral show tunes from Broadway hits
will also be played, including
"Camelot" and "Paint Your Wagon"
by Lerner and Lowe, and
"Hootenany" by Harold L. Walters.
l;au~ C'V.');:) .....;~~ vff':'l;"'" .:;~~.:.. 21.:::.:-:::~~
rendition of "Feelings" by :-'10rris AI.
bert.

An added feature to the Canadian
extravaganza will be the Pipes and
Drums of the Fourth Battalion. Royal
Canadian Regiment. Attired in a full
dress "Maple Leaf Tartan" uniform
with kilts, the Pipes and Drums will
perform the "Amazing Grace" arid
Grundman's "Hebrides Suite"

The Master of Ceremonies for the
show will be Peter Garland of CFPL
Radio. London, On!. The audience will

Festival trio receives standing ovation

(([uarql igiTt
arqimne~ ~fueep QIo.

885-3733

By Irene Moran
An evening of chamber music by the

Tocco-Staples-Chanteaux Trio was
heard at the July 14 concert of the
Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festi.
val, held at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, sponsor of the Festival
series.

Members of the trio were the inter-
nationally ImOM) pianist James Tocco,
who played in a triumphant recital at
last year's Festival; violinist Gordon
Staples, concertmaster of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra: and cellist
Marcy Chanteaux, assistant principal
of the DSO.

BlendIng their artistry, the distin-
guished threesome achIeved perfect
harmony in all senses of the word. All
are soloists of awesome powers and
the combination of their talents re-
sulted in a superb presentation of
Beethoven's "Arch Duke" trio which
closed the program with.a standing
ovation by the audience .

Before the concert, Alex Suczek,
Festival founder and artistic director,
took a moment to tell a long tale.
There would be a change in Tocco's
solo program. Because the mailed
music of Griffes' Piano Sonata which
he was to play didn't reach him before
departing for Vienna. Tocco would
perform three Chopin pieces. The au.
dience approved

conducted by Paul Cross, will perform
on the Lakeside Terrace of the Memo-
rial's Alger House with the audience
seated on the lawn along Lake St.
Clair.

Traditionally, the Festiva} offers one
outdoor concert each season. This will
be the Band's first aooearance in the
U.S. Hixie (Mrs. Sterling S.l Sanford,
f"estlvaJ general chaIrman, reminds
everyone to purchase tickets early. In
the event of rainy weather the show
will be held in the Memorial's Fries
Auditorium.

The Royal Canadian Legion Concert
Band was formed in 1919 and was then
known as the Grand Trunk Railroad
Band. In 1926 the name was changed
to the Canadian National Railways
Band. This association continued until
1963at which time the Royal Canadian
Legion NO.8, in Stratford undertook
the sponsorship and representation of
the Band. The colorful and entertain.
ing Band plays mainly at Stratford
public functions; at sporting activities,
and from mid.June until Labor Day
the Band performs concerts at the
Stratford Shakespearean Festival
every Wednesday evening.

"'rh,......""I ..".'n. thp 'VP?N: fhp R~nrt h~<.;
be~~' ~~~'~g~'iz~d' f~~ its outstanding
performances; collecting awards from
the Canadian National Exhibition,
Waterloo Music Festival, Kiwanis
Music Festival for six consecutive
years, and many others.

Conductor Paul Cross began his
musical career at the age of 8 with
clarinet studies. His father George W.
Cross was his teacher. He also plays
bass clarinet and alto saxophone. In
1944 Cross joined the Royal Canadian
Navy where he played solo clarinet
with the H.M.C.S. Peregrine Band of
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Canadian band crosses the river to Music

Nightcap with Mozart, a summer
concert series, will perform at the
Edsel Ir Eleanor Ford House Sun.
day, July 25. .

Two concerts will be presented.
Misha Rachlevsky, vIolin, and
Michelle Cooker, piano, will perform
at 3 p.m. A finalist of the 1982 Interna.
tlonal Tchaikovsky Competition in
Moscow, Jonathan Shames, will per.
form on piano at 7:30 p.m.

Besides a chance to hear a great
concert, those in attendance are invit-
ed to see the lower floor of the Ford
House, share a glass of wine with the
performing artists following each
concert and stroll the lovely grounc1S
on Lake St. Clair.

Tickets are $7 and may be ordered
by calling 62-MUSIC (626-8742} or
sending a check to Renaissance Con.
certs, Inc. 7143 Cottonwood Knoll,
West Bloomfield, Mich., 48r03.

Advanced reservations ¥e required.

By Irene Moran
The Grosse Pointe War MemorIal

will present its tifth and closIng con.
cert of the Grosse Pointe Summer
Music Festival's silver anniversary
season at 8 p.m., on Wednesday, July
28, at the Grosse Poinle War Memorial
Center, 32 Lakeshore Road.

For a change of pace It will feature
the Royal Canadian Legion Concert
Band (rom Stratford, Ont. The 45-
member band of men and women,

Carillon fmale
next Tuesday

Mozart concert
at Ford house

The final performance of the Summer
Series of Carillon Recitals at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church will be held
Tuesday, July 27, at 7 :30 p. m. featur.
ing "Music for Two Carillonneurs."

Performing will be Beverly Bucha.
nan, carillonneur of Christ Church
Cranbrook, and William De Turk, caril.
lonneur and director of Music of
Memorial church as well as University
~arillonneur and director at Univer.
si ty of Michigan. IJe Turk IS a1J;ojlrt:SI'
dent of tile Guild of Carillonneurs in
North America.

The two artists will perform a variety
of music on the church's 47-beU caril.
lon, including "Concerto for Two to
Play," a commissioned duet composed
in 1981 by Ronald Barnes, former
carillonneur at the Washington
Cathedral.

This is the third year in which Mrs.
Buchanan and De Turk have teamed
up to present the recital of carillon
duets. The program will also be per.
formed at Christ Church Cranbrook
Sunday, July 25, at 4 p.m. and at the
University of Michigan Monday, July
26, at 7 p.m.

The carillon recitals at Memorial
Church are preceded by Picnic Pre-
ludes. For $1.50 per person, the church
will provide meat and beverage while
picnickers supply the rest.
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PAUL CROSS, Conductor

TICKETS: (Reserved seating)
PIMM ~ lidleta Mrty for group ~
Single concert admission . . " .. $9.00
Lawn admission . . . . . . . .. " $4.00
Children and student admission: Helf price
Reserve by check payable to:
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association.
32 lake Shore Dr., Grosse Pointe Farms
48236.
Inrormatlon~ Memorial office, 9:00 a.m. to
9:00 p.m, Monday thru Safurday - 881-7511 or
Village Records and Tapes Shop - 886-6039.

----~-----~-~---------------------------------Real estate experts
contend the value of your
home w4!nt up another 14
percent in J98t:

\Vednesday, July 28

885-7000

ROY AL CANADIAN LEGION
CONCERT BAND featuring

3 BAG PIPERS and
MARCHING DRUMMER

Outdoor Concert - Lakeside Terrace
(Frie~ Auditorium in case of rain)

Last Concert of the S~ason

With Best Wishes and Compliments of

One of Michigan's leading music festivals

GROSSE POI:-';TE \X'AR MEMORIAL CENTER. 32 LAKE SHORE DRIVE
Cl'RTAIl" TIME: 8:00 P.M.-

For a complete evening of
enjoyment, Festival-goers
are welcome to arrive as
early as 6:00 p.m. for pre-
concert picnicking on the
lakeside grounds or Alger
House Terrace. Picnic bas-
kets may be brought or
picnic box suppers, catered
by the Center, are available
at $5.50 each by a prepaid
reservation three days prior
to each concert. In case of
rain, picnic tun moves in-
doors.

76 KERCHEVAL

The Grosse Pointe W~r "'temorial Association presents its 1982

GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
25tb Anniversary Celebration

Thursday, July 22, 1982

'II
Village P,ep Shop
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• ACTIVEWEAR •

CALVIN KLEIN - IZOD - GANT
RALPH LAUREN (POLO)
GLORIA VANDERBILT

DANIEL HECHlER - SASSON
many others

• LOW PRICES.
22241 KELLY RD • East Detroit

(3 blocks south 01 9 Mile)
776-7484

HOURS M thru SAT 10:00 A M.,1000 PM.
OPEN SUNDAY 10.00 A M .. 3:00 P.M.
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The largest ski and ski wear sale in Michigan. It
happens only once a year at all Bavarian Vi lIage
Ski Shops. We're serving up the best ski buys of
the year warehouse style. See our full page ad in
Sunday, July 25th Detroit News or Free Press
lor sale prices.
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WSU balld receives wann welcome in China
By Patrick Haddad Pointer Dr. Michael Luck, senior Sl).<ildl small ensembles, consisting

Th~ Wayne State University Sym. vice-president of the university, At the of select students from the 55-piece
phollic Band, under the direction Qf Nanjing banquet, Dr, Luck presented symphonic band, also made several
Professor Harold Arnoldi, recently the Chinese with solid brass bookends ~rforl1lanees, Included were a brass
completed a successful concert tour of with the WSU logo. In exehange, each qU!l~tet, a woodwind quintet, a clarinet
the Peoples Republic of China, The member of the band was presented chOIr and a jazz band. Together these
June 16 to 30 tour included concert with a handmade Chinese teapot. ensembles performed before an audio
performances in Bl'ijing (formerly ence of more than 1,000 music students
Peking), Nanjing (Nanking) and Along wilh till' banquet and other at the Nanjing Music Conservatory
Shanghai, gestures of diploml.ltic protocol, the and at the University of Fudan.

The band. t ravelillg with ambas. band visited \.h(> Great Wall. the For.
sadorial status, was well.re<:eive<:l b)' bidden City and the Ming Tomus. The musieal progrlllll included
both the government and people of The band performed before sell.oul .. American OVl'l'ture" by W. Jenkins,
China. Included in the entourage of crowds at every concert. After the "LllIcolnshlrr Posey" by Percy
Chinese gO\'ernllll'nt officials on hand tremendous success of the debut COII- Gralllger and "fo'i~sta del Pacilico" by
to lllCl't the band at Beijing Interna. cert ill Beijing. Chilll'se officials de- Hog('r Nixon. 1he audience was
tional Airport was the head of the cidl'<l to broadcast the second eoncert brought to its ft"Ct with tumulluous sh.
China Youth Travel Services, the on nationul tt'!cvision and radio. III outs of "Encore" with John Phillip
Chirll'sl' national organization wllit'h addition to pl,lying to a capacity audi- Sousa's "Stars and Stripes Forcver,"
. .t .... tl b d eneI' of 1.5()()persons. an audience of
1ll\'1 t"\1 Ie an to Chinu. Of those ~rsolls who wert' fortullate

Th b d t d 330 million persons was reachl"! overe ,1lI was ft'ate to st'veral } enough to laVt' b ....'11 present at each
f II t tl t I b f (II' airwaves of radio and TV Pekin".orma lanqUt' S. H' mos e a orate 0 ... and every conn'rt. Ollt' could not help
which was a 27-courSl' Peking Du('k The band recl'jn'{\ a rousin" and l'X- but not H'" Wlt.h enthu.siasl1l and pride,
DinnN. " h Ihilarating 20 minute standing ovation t e IIghly nSlhle signs of emotion,

Each banquet. hosted ill honor of the at each and l'ven' com'ert. Largl'r such as lhe dapping hands and the
bmld, includl'l.i an exchange of gifts concert halls had to be securlod for the stomping feel, whkh the Chine~e aud.
Ot'tweel1 host and gUt'st Presenting Nanjing and Shanghai COII('erts, due to ielll'cs displuyed whl'n the hnal strains
gifts to the, Chim:se officials on behalf the demands of mure than 3.500 per. of the "Stars and Stripes" {illed each
of Wayne Slate UIlI\'l'rSlty was Gr,osse sons for tit'kels. ('om'crt hall.

I . "roods heautificatiOJl IIOJIllJlatioJlS begin
NommatlOll forms are noli' belllg ac. senlt'd for the best new lands('aping. appearance of UII' citv bv their efforts

cel?ted f~r the eIghth _anl!ual GI'osse ~enovallOn of l~iI\dscaping or continuo " . . . . , .
POllitt' \\oods BeautifIcatIOn Awards Ill/; excellence III care, NOllllllalJon forms have been mailed
progr.am. Awards of the Mayor's Another award is presentl't\ for the ~o all profeSSional ;llld business owners
TrophIes ,Ire made in {our cat<lgories, best new C'onstl1Jl'tion or renovation III the. Woods_ Those who have made
Classes One to Three go to large. ronfornung to the architectural reo l'xtenslVe renovatIOns, repairs or addi.
rnedillm and small businesst's_ Class quiremenls of the city. Re<:ognition is tlOns to buJldlllg~ or landsc~lling are
Four. goes to el~her a school or church. alsp given to the business who pre- eltg,blc (or awards. AI~o eltglble. are

ThiS trophy IS presented to the win. senls the most pleasing rear l'rllrance thosl' who ~ave continued malllte.
ner 1I\ each class for the best over-all wav. nallCl' of theIr establishment so as to
contribution to the beaut)' of the bui- Several years ago, the Grosse Pointe present a beautiful appearance over
ness. seh.ool or church community. Woods Beautification Commission ex- Ult' year.

A .speclal a\yard is also given to the ~lI~ded the awards program by r('{'og- Nomination forms should be mailed
busmess wh~ch best reflects year mzmg the 'residential community. to the Beautification Commission
.aroWld c1ea.nhness and neatness~ "both Beaulification. certificates are 20025 ~1ack Avenue, Grosse Point~
In landscapmg and exte~nal bUlldmg a:-,'~rded to reSIdents who ha\'l' slg. Woods. Mll~h . 48236. Deadline {or (iI.
appearance. A plaque IS also pre. mflcantly preserved and enhalll'lod the ing a nomination form is Aug. I, 1982.

stores and supermarket chains.
Many stores make and sell their
own ~ce, but like people, the
machInes can overheat and
breakdown during hot spells ..

"City water warms up during
the summer and overworks the
smaller machines I" said Ryder.
'''I~hey work harder and finally
qUIt. We get a lot of frantic calls
then. The stores want instant ser.
vice and we try to provide it."

Ice companies use citv water to
make their ice. Ryder's supply
comes from Detroit and is {urthe'r
filtered by Midwest's own mach-
ines. The Health Department and
the Department of Agriculture in-
spect the ice regularly {or purity.

Midwest also produces ice
sculptures for special occasions.
They have carved love birds for
weddings, mermaids for pool par.
ties and presented a race car to
Mayor Young during Grand Prix
week.

"We produce over 300 ice sculp-
tu~es a year," said Ryder. "The
price depends on how difficult the
piece is to carve. We also make
ice punch bowls. With food dye
\~e can make the sculptures prac~
bcally any color desired."

Cubed, crushed or carved, ice is
big, business in metropolitan De-
trOIt. Now the next time your
child approaches, thumb in
mouth, and asks "Daddy where
do ice cubes come from'?" you
won't have to say "go ask your
mother."

Hot ammonia heats the rods and
the long tube of ice slides out and
is cut into small sections by a re-
volving blade. The cubes tumble
along to a holding machine where
they are bagged.

"Sam Studstill here is our best
bagger," said Rvder. "He's been
with us 12 years and bags up to
8,000 packages of ice a dav. Each
weighs about eight pounds. After
bagging, the ice is moved bv con.
veyor belt to the warehouse ,vhere
it's stacked. We can produce
14,000 bags a day."

According to Ryder I the ice
business usually peaks on July
~~~-;.. Tr-J.:; y~:.:- ~~~~~~~S ~~S ~~e~
down due to the economy and cool
weather. The hotter it is, the bet-
ter ice companies like it.

"We sell all over the southeast-
ern part of the state," said Ryder.
"We usually maintain high sales
in areas like Birmingham and
Bloomfield Hills. Seems like those
people out there are always party-
mg.

"It's different in Detroit proper.
Detroit is a hot weather, party-
on-the-summer.weekend situation.
If it rains Saturday, sales will be
off. ..

Midwest also sells ice to party

circulating. The ice freezes from
the outside inward, and impurities
are forced into the empty center
section of the ice and flushed
away. Again, air is introduced to
clear the ice.

~ ---------------------~-
Page Four.A

First petroleum discovered in this
country was used by the Indians as a
salve to cure whate\'er complaint oc-
curred. White men sold it Wlder the
name of Seneca. Oil {or as much as $20
8 quart. One man on Little Renox
Creek at Burkesville, Kv., hit oil when
he drilled {or water in'1829. and that
turn~~ into the bigges't patent
medic me producer ever until that
time.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS------------------ -- ----._--,-- -------

When you're hot,. it's not
(ConUnued from Page lAl

crushed ice," said Hyder. "The
large crushed ice is used to cool
chemicals and is also mixed with
cement by construction com-
panies.

"We also sell it to the auto
plants, where it's placed in 55 gal.
Ion drums and used to cool off'
workers in hot, humid factories.

:"The smaller crushed ice goes
to sausage makers, salad bars
and fish markets. We also make
25'pound cubes, made specially
for those really big martini's,"
said Ryder with a smile,

Midwest also makes small ice
cubes. Lots and lots of t!Jpm.

The cubes (actuallv they're
round with a hole in the middle)
are product'd in machines that
would look n1pre at home in an oil
n:-finf'ry than an ice olant. Each
stands 16-{eet tall and is literally
covered with hoses, tanks, clamps
and gauges.

According to Ryder, water is
forced into rods inside the mach-
ines, with the liquid constantly

Students need not be formally
admitted to the University to take

credit classes at the Centers .

I Please Send a Schedule of Classes to:
I I
I Name ..__ .__ . .. I
I I
I Street. II ----.---- .---- -- ---. ----.- .. -------------------- ---.---~-- --------- - ----I

: City __ " . .__ ._.__ .. State . . Zip - ---- --.---l
I Would you like a counselor to call you? Yes . No : I
I I
I Home Phone .. _.__. ._.. -- Work Phone -.- ------.---- ---____ JI Clip and mail coupon to: Ms. Irene Gordon, College of Lifelong Learning, I

6001 Cms Ave., Detroit, MI 48202. IL ~

,

JULY 19 - SEPTEMBER 2
For Classes Which Begin

SEPTEMBER 7

NORTHEAST CENTER
. ~~.'.,~ ,,,73].~730,.We .~ •• ~ ••• ~ ,- "t.

REGISTRATION for FALL CLASSES

COLLEGE CREDIT COURSES
~ WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY

COillGE OF liFELONG LEARNING

We Go Ouf of OUI Way •.•
.•• 50 You Don't Have To

Northeast Center -St. BasilSchool,
22860 Schroeder (at Nine Mile Road),
East Detroit
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Linda Scboonbeck.
belps Chris Mar-
chesi progra m bis'
computer in a sl:lm~'
mer school class at
Brownell Middle
School. ~ore tban
100 students signed'
up for summer com- --
puter classes In'.
Grosse Pointe.
schools this year,

Computers are an important,
part of education today. "Corr.- ..
puters are a very real part of our
society," Richardson said, "and
students realize their import-,
ance,"

Ms. Schoonbeck said that 80'
percent of high school graduates'
in 1990 will earn their living on
micros or computers. She said.
that Grosse Pointe is behind in its'
computer classes. But, she said.'.
that does not mean that the school
system cannot catch up. It's just a
matter of time and computers.

PhOto by Tom G,eenwood •

level last year 28 students shared
five computers. Bolden, who
teaches third grade said his class
had access to a computer only one
month out of the entire school
year.

Richardson said the only way to
really learn to use the computer is
to experiment on the machine.
"Lectures just can't do it all," he
said,

The Grosse Pointe School Sys-
tem is purchasing 22 computers
for use in the fall. Richardson said
thj~ will help ~he situation.
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youngest group is to make the communicate with a central com.
kids feel comfortable with the. puter and call information from
computer. The computer looks Its data banks which is transmit-
threatening to some students be- ted through telephone lines. This
cause of the wires, he said. plan puts a greater amount of in-

The fourth and fifth grade formation at the students finger-
classes work on the Atari BOO.This tips.
computer has discs on which The teachers are enthusiastic
games and programs can be stor- and the students are eager to
ed. Discs can be bought with pro- learn. However there is one prob-
grams on them and blank discs lem. There are not enough com-
can be used to store information puters,
that the programmer puts into the Richardson, who originated the
computer. computer program in the school

There are three classes offered system said at the high school
at the fourth and fifth grade level.
Linda Schoonbeck teaches two of
the classes and Harvey Richard.
son teaches the third. In these
classes programming is taught on
a more sophisticated level. Stud-
ents are gIVen instructions which
must be followed carefully. If a
pro~rilmmer misspells a word the
computer will not respond. Ms.
Schoonbeck said that this some-
times tends to be the source of
frustration for the student who
lacks typing skills.

Chris Kocsis, a sixth grader at
Maire, said, "We really don't
know what's going to happen, we
just wait and see when we're
done."

In addition to the elementary
class, Richardson also teaches the
junior high class and the high
school class. These classes use

.Apple micro computers and a
computer that is hooked into a
time sharing program with the
Wayne COURty Intermediate
School District. Through the time
sharing program students can

the computer a simple command,
and watch the computer go to
work. The day the Grosse Pointe
News visited lheir classroom the
students commanded their com-
puters to write their names 1 500
times. At the end of the exercise
the computer printed "PHEW" on
the screen.

"The children were amazed,"
Bolden said.

The last half hour the children
are allowed to play computer
games, The youngest group uses
the PET computers and the
games are on a tape that is in-
serted into a cassette player.
Some students played drill games
in addition and subtraction. This
game can replace the flash cards
in the classroom. Some played
hangman. If the wrong letter is
guessed the phrase "You blew it"
...itb the cbildf~ :'::lmr :!ppe~!"!nf7
on the screen. And, some played
matching games where they
matched states with their capitols.
The com puler reinforces the child
every time a correct answer is gi-
ven.

Bolden said one of the ad-
vantages of taking the computer
classes in sum mer school is that
the computers are only shared
with one other student. This is far
different from the computer time
students are given during the
school year, when a class shares
one computer,

Bolden said his goal with the

Ho,v do we measure up?

By J.'nlla Doe
Alrighl' Grosse Pointe Public

Schools are offering summer
school elasses that kids are sign.
~~lgup for I)('cause they want lo.
I he subject IS lhe computer and
IhlS year more than 100 kids arc
shunning summer vacation for
exIra time un the machines.

"I'm in.ten'sted in computers, so
I took thIS class instead of some
crazy Illath course," said Alex
Bruno, eighth grader ilt Brownell
who is enrolh'(! in the <.'ompulel:
class for junior high students in
the SUIIIIlll'l' school program, "{
wallll'{j to tak(' something I like"
he said. .

Bl'lIlllw said ever since video
ganws haw lwcome popular, kids
ilkI.' ('olllputcrs. Alld he is not at
all disappolllted that his school
~\c:-:~p~~':..':. '.!~)~..'~' !~n~ h..~\r4~ "4..;n;l('f'

ill\' adl'rs." •
"On a micro you can make up

your 0\'0'11 gall1l's and for your
school work the computer 'tells
you the answers," he said.

The SUllHlH'r school program of-
fers four eornputl'r cl asses at the
ell'mentar\' level. one at the junior
hIgh level and one at the high
sehool I('vel.

The youngest group consists of
student s in the second and lhird
grade. It is taught by Wayne Bol.
den, Thl' dass begins with a les-
son in com puler programming.
The studl'nts are taught to give
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"1'1 'ley re f~ugf~rto learn'

Computer classes lure local kids to summer school

•
fine
wines
•
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Plus Deposit.

Fresh New Bedford
Scrod Fillels

51.49 LB.
FRESH

SCALLOPS
54.49 LB.

Prices EHective July 22, 23 and 24

ROYAL
BUFFETBACON
LB. $189PKG. •

_~.COlJ/frRY. FRE.~.

~ -,~ FRUIT &
~~~),?~~.:: .~VEGETABLES
~;-

u.s. NO.1 CALIFORNIA

10 LB. BAG S1.87
Doz.98C

LB. ISC
LB.48C

LB. 17C

FRYING
CHICKEN

LEG
QUARTERS

48fa.

- present-

WINES!
Bolla Soave
1.5 Litre Bottle

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

POTATOES
$5 99 HOME GROWN

• CORNPaul Masson RED RIPE

Chablis or Rose WATERMELON
3 L.t B I FANCY ROMAINE

I re ott e LETTUCE
S5.99 NEW MICHIGAN GREEN

CABBAGE

J -LITRE

• Ginger Ale
• Soda or

iC:WEL5 :6~L79c • Tonic
TREESWEET GRAPEFRUIT 2/99C
UleE 46~~75C

PINK OR WHITE

CHOCK FUU 0' NUTS

COFFEE 2 LB. CAN $4.15

VILLAGE. MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

BONELESS
BEEF
STEW

$1.98 LB.

CLOSED SUN, & CLOSED WED. at J p.m.

•

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $359Kabobs LB.
leon beef garnished wilh onion and green

pepper on 0 510lnleu slcewer

OVEN READY

City $299
Chicken LB.
leon Cube, 01 V.al and Pork On ,., Slid,

....

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

~~~~~~.~!2~.
W,,,,", 0.... I'ohor" 5-00< .. o~ s.oKl .. r"'~\ ,I'l 'r.--nwore "001'1
.. ~ dy F(Y n"4 0.,."

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

'-. _~"Gourmet
~v~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

OVEN READY

Veal AYg. $189
Parmesan ,ltg.

2V, lb. LB.
POl'"lMloQII fiovot'ed veal ~, .... Ouf \.MCIOI rtoll(Jl",

sow, ~~ .....,... motz.:J?!O ~ ," '.-n1'011"Qrt' tray
reodyfo'~~

lOIN END SEMI BONELESS l
STUFFED PORK

rC:;~t~._~~"_a2~
mode tDQ4 dl'9\""~ ." ('l;>06l>f'1.9 bow: ,.od., fC).' t+w OWl'n

FRESH
BRATWURST.
$1.89 LB.

o

Fresh PORK TENDERLOINS $2.49 LB. tilllmI
fRESH DRESSED 68C
STUFFED ROASTING CHICKENS LB.
(StuHed With Our Own Bread Dressing)

Test drive the
Peugeot SOS
Diesel today

See vuur de,ller fur details of
Pcugeot's lmllted \\~lrrantics.
\11" ;1" fI,:,: \. l'\"'1 t ".I':'~C':l'J ~\'t~II
1'",,,,-" 0\,: !IJ 11rr'I t \. nll\ \~r,. .lU..,1i.lll~~ r,\
.!f.ll(~ l)\ "rl ",.f:" \") \ ~I1;....1.-.' \S~~~) ,I H('

m,ll" ,I :.1'\(' .:\'.1111 rr\"pa~r,,'n. 111:"\\

1'""'1.1 (I, I n-oC 1('(' \~(' ,'\H I

• Bllln:c-tintcJ I\'mJllws
• Ek.::tflcalk hl'ateJ Teaf

\\'mJ(,\\'
The on Iv l'xtfa-(U~t

lll'!I()m arc .lITcl'nJHiun.
mg. allt, 'm,lt1C rfansm issi(>n,
lllet.llh.: P,lIn" and faJIO.

:\ls..) ,l\'adahk: tllfhn-
ch,lfgeJ-dlcsd and flld-inJect-
eJg,l",'\me ll1",kk pTlceJ
(r"Tn 516,17) tl, 510.992.

~

PElJCiEOT

was authorized to ,;:-ant final approval
on the type and design of the sculpture
by- Mayor Douglas Graham: __. _

Scutptor Boshell, of Sterling Heights.
has created several local artworks out
of stumps, He works ~;th a chainsaw'
to create animal figures, human
sculptures and totem poles.

Y~linsky. a Utica principal told
Time magazine.

On the high school level,
Farmington high school stud-
ents have one computer for
'every two students, but only
one computer language is being
taught. South orfers three lan-
guages right now, basic, cobol,
and fortran. Computer teacher
Harvey Richardson is working
on the language pascell to
teach students in 1983. These
languages are the method by
which the programmer com-
municates with the computer.
For example, basic is a svm-
bolk instruction code. Fortran
is the language of match and
formulas and cobol is the Ian .
guage of data processing.

Tne Farmington school dis-
trict is the onlv district that has
a computer coordinator,
Richard Strausz, who spends
about one-half of his time duro
ing the school year training
teachers to use the computers.
Utica offered an in-house com-
puter class for teachers two
years ago, however after that
class, teachers are responsible
for their own training. Grosse
Pointe teachers pursue com-
puter ~Iasses according to their
own II1terest from outside
sources. Linda Schoonbeck
computer teacher said. '

F r,)111 the S<.'(,)n,I-largc~t
(am1akcr in Eur,)j'C

c, llnc~ thl' rt:ll~C<lt S(\S
[lIC~1. S() higl~ I' its <.ju,111r\'-.

,1l1<is..) \\'eill.' it l"jU1rrc.1-
rh,ll some (,hscrvcrs thmk It
m,l\' IWI! lx, un,k-n',llue,! In

t, "b,.'s markl'l.
Thl' 512. N,\' rfICl' ,11

till' PClIl:t'{lt )l\) l'l",sc!
md\lJ('~ thIS ITnrR'SS\\'l'

fI)"tcr oll',p1iI'll1ent:
• nl\l'l'f-a~slstcJ stel'Tlng
• POll l'r-as.sistl',1 4-whcc1

dI.".: brakl's
• Rl'c1inmg t'r(lnt "cats
• 4-~TX'e,!g('afr. lX

• 4-\\'\Kc!In(1cpel1(!l'nt
~lI'I'('n~l\ )n

• ~llchdm stcel-helll"!
raollal tlrl'S

Yales dOllates tree sculpture

8)' Jenna Doe
How do Grosse Pointe

Schools measure up on the'
computt'r sl'ene? The Grosse
Pointe News asked the Utica
and Farmington school districts
about their computer programs
to find out.

Cass Franks, administrative
assistant for school community
relations in Utica, said hi's
school distriet is progressive in
its use of computers in the ele-
mentan schools. Each Utica
elemental'\' school has about
eight computers, compared to
Farmington's one computer per
school. and Grosse Pointe's
three per school. Franks said,
.. if the teacher is excited, the
students will gel excited and
eomputers are available for
them to work on in the class.
room." l't ica also has a bor-
rowing system that aUyws
students to take compme-t's
home for a weekend.

Howe\'er. the nica school dis-
trict did not purchase all of its 300
computers. Two-thirds were
purchased through funds raised
by the PTO and oUler parent's.
groups.

"\loms and dads are coming
in and telling the counselors
they have to get their kids into
computer classes because it's
the wave of the future:' Paul

One of several dead elm trees down
at the Park's Windmill Pointe Park
will be turned into a sculpture by
Kenneth D, Boshell thanks to a gift to
the city from William H. Yates, 11, of
Ellair 'Place.

The girt was accepted "ith thanks
bv the Park citv council at its July 12
meeting. The Recreation CommisSion

~,
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19700 Mack and
Cook Road
Phone: 885-2114
Branch Office Hours:
Monday thru Thursday
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Vice President/Branch Manager:
Charles W. Gauss III

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

COOK RD

New DrlVQ.uJ)
facility••

D

MOROSS

N

1

FEDE
~INGS

is celebrating the grand opening
of their new full-service, drive-up

facility at the Grosse Pointe Woods office.
li--".==:': VERNIER I

::.:
(,)
C(
~

Page Six-A

Help us celebrate this grand opening at
'Standard. Federal's Grosse Pointe Woods office.

J

,,'

Deposit of Deposit of
$500.00 $5.000.00
or More or More

FREE FREE
FREE FRE~
FREE FREE ."'-'

FREE FREE
$10.00 FREE

$10.00 FREE
$10,00 FREE
$10,00 FREE
$10.00 FREE

Sanyo Electronic Calculator
with case
Quartz Traveling Alann
W~ 3-piece Scissors se't
Various Timex Ladies' and
Mens' Watches.
GE Digital AM/FM Clock Radio,
Black & Decker
"Dustbuster" Vacuum
Black & Decker 50'
Hose & Reel
Black & Decker 9" Bump
& String Electric Trimmer
Tasco Binoculars with Case

All these gifts are allallable ""hen you deposit .500.00 or more to a new or eXisting check.
Ing or savings account at the Gl"1lSliePointe Woods office at 19700 Mack. Sel~t a free gift
or pay the amount listed above for your gtfl.
Regulations restrtct the number 0( glfts to one per account. and no Individual may receive
more than one gift. No gifts are allowed for funds tnlnsferred from one Standard Federal
Savings account to another. Gifts cannot be mailed, This offer good for a limited time only.
'Tlmex watches pictured and other styles OITe~ subject to availabllily.

Gift

I

,
Get one of these gifts FREE, or at big savings, when you deposit $500.00 or more

h., to any new or existing checking or savings account at this office.
\

I
i,
\

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ALL THESE HIGH INTEREST ACCOUNTS AND SERVICES

StaDdarc:\Federal checking accounts earn the bighe.t Intereat
allowed by law•
These accounts earn 5\4% interest, continuously compounded, for an
effectl\'e annual yield of 5.467%.
You may open an account In any amount. However, with a minimum
baI.ance of $500.00, OR an average daily balance of $1.000.00, you
may write all the checks you wish. with no monthly service charge. (A
$5.00 monthly fee Is assessed Ifyou go below the minimum or average
requirements.)
I. Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of your account

which lists your checks in numerical order. your deposits, any
service charges assessed and the Interest earned during the state-
ment period.

2. Personalized checks are printed free of charge If you choose not to
have your checks returned with your monthly statement. There
will be a charge for printing personalized checks Ifyou wish to have
your checks returned to you. With either option. you may select a
style that prOVides a carbon copy of each check for your records,

3. A penn anent record of each check will be kept by Standard Federal
Savings. If you need a copy for any reason, microfilm copies of as
many as 25 checks per year (or all checks relaUng to an IRS audltl
will be provided at no charge.

SPECIAL NOTICE:
CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct deposit of social
security or other retirement checks into any Standard Federal Savings
account will pay no monthly service charge on their checking
accounts.
STANDARD FEDERAL MORTGAGE AND
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN CUSTOMERS:
Your checkIng account Is free of monthly service charges If your
Standard Federal mortgage payments or home Improvement loan
payments are automatically paid each month from your checkIng
account.

9 I-DAY
SaviDgs Certificate
• Short term
• 1Daured. safety
• BJcb blterest rate• 'l4" hlCber than any bulk call pay
lIblimam Balance .7.500.00
Interest Isdetermined weekly and can be paid at maturity, paid In a
Check-A-Month. or automatically transferred to a Standard Federal
checking or savings account. •
28-WEEK Money Market Certlflcate
lIIalmum Balanee .10,000.00
Interest Is determined weekly and can be paid at maturity, paid In a
Check-A-Month. or automatically transferred to a Standard Federal
checking or savings account..

21h-YEARMoney Market Certificate
Mlnlmum Balance noo.oo
Interest can be paid quarterly. paid by monthly or quarterly check.
or automatically transferred to a Standard Federal checking or
savings account.. *
Ft'd~ra.l re(i!ulat Ion! rrqulre a subslanl ial tnt~reat p('nalty ror early withdrawal (rom
certlfk-al(' aC'('ounts and also prohlbH th~ compounding or Inttrest on 2&Weck MoMy Marktl
Account.
'T1><: rate OSlabhshed .,,~ lime th<'ge acroun15=oprned 1!I1~ rale Ind'fect forl~ rul1l<1'TTlorl~
cerlll\c... '

IT1><: mInimum balaOC'< is '5,000 00 for Check,IU.lonlh ~Il\cal"" and '2,00000 for quartmy
Inl~ch("('k..q

Savings accounts are Insured
to .100,000.00 by the FSLIC.

Your Insured funds are
also backed by the full faith

and credit of the
United States Government.

~~

.,. HERE'S WHAT A ONE-YEAR
AliI. ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE

~

• CAN MEAN TO YOU.
.You can exclude up to $2.000.00 Interest from

federal Income tax on a joint return ($1,000,00
on an individual return). The amount excluded ls
also not taxed by the State of Michigan.

.You can participate with a deposit of $500.00 or more.
• Interest is determined on a monthly basis and can be paid at
maturity. paid by monthly or quarterly check. or automatically
transferred to a Standard Federal checking or savings account.

In Ihr ~\~~nl of ('.arly Wl!hdrav.ral (rom an All Sa ..'e-rs C~rtifkalC' f('c1~ral 1.a'a' and ~~ulalJons
rl"qul~ a 5ubsianUai toarly wilhdrawal ~nalt.v and loss of (hI" Inltre'Sl ('l:duslon for federal
Incomf' tax pu;pos.es The minimum balanC'(' Is $5 OOC> 00 for- Check ..... Month C('ntficalC"C' and
'2,000 00 for quarterly lnl""'" ch<'Cks

Call 885-2114 for the current rates on any of
these accounts,

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
WITH INTEREST

Plus ••• Safe Deposit Bozes available at
Ws office.

IGUAlIlOUS*
LENDER - s...., _" IlIiUlO

\

-------~._~--_. :.._- ~~-----
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Shores resident James Farley
(above) president of St, Clair Health
Corp., was presented the Meritorious
Key Award by the Michigan Hospital
Association at its Thursday, July 1,
meeting on Mackinac Island.

The Michigan Hospital Association
(MHA) is based in Lansing and repre-
sents 240 hospitals and health care in.
stitutions in Michigan.

. Ihi~ VI ~t!o~VUo) ';i.l"~C':~~Cj' ~.::::~1
is presented annually for outstanding
contributions of service to hospitals
and to the health needs of the people
of Michigan," Patrick E. Ludwig,
MHA president said.

Farley came to Detroit in 1968 after
serving as vice-president for the
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Cen-
ter in New York City. He served as
chairman of the Administrators' Con-
ference of the Greater Detroit Area
Health Council and also on the nom-
inating, finance and executive com-
mittees of that organization.

He also served on several com-
mittees for the MHA. In 1916 he
chaired the MHA task force on mal-
practice and was the founding chair.
man of the Michigan Hospital Associa-
tion Mutual Insurance Company. Far-
ley was elected chairman of the board
of trustees of the MHA in 1979.

Farley serves as a delegate to the
American Hospital Association. He is
a recognized authority on uman health
care delivery and is a pioneer in'
health care corporate structuring and '
~ulti-ins~itutional health care arrang.
mg. He IS a Fellow in the American.
College of Hospital Administrators and:
a Knight of Malia.

Shores' Farley
wins award

Choice Boneless

Del Monico Roast
$3.98 LB.

PRices ABO'E IN EffECT Tit JUlY 28th

,"l".~~.-.:355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882 51 00 0,... 1'0 S:30 da,ly, Wed.
- '61 ~.(~sed ~y

'PARMS tJvfARl@T

____________________ ..__._~age Seven-A

STOLEN
ITEMIZE YOUR VALUABLES

AND

INVESTMENTS ON' FILM
ANTIQUES, HOMES, JEWELRY.

PAINTINGS, WILLS, SECURITIES, BONDS, etc.
-KNOW WHATYOUOWN-

Ireland's Video Systems
98 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE
fUR JOB APPRAISALS & FllJRE INFORMATION

CALL 882-6230

Fresh Sockeye

Salmon Steaks
'3.95 LB. .~.

:f~
THURS., FRI.• SAT. ONLY POTATO S ~\

~~~~G8~~:~~;N~r COLE S~~ or .~- ,,~ ..59C 69 .~
Spanish Artit:Oke Bottoms 1 .. 9 ~ LB. 99' .~

Bumble Bee Tuna French Brie Cheese $3.91 ~
Fancy Albacore White II. "" 65 ::~ $2.69li. 01
7 Oz. • _-. S oz.$2.39£, " ~~

l-
---- J ....,

~Canadian Stoned Wheat Crackers 8C)c" . '
Thomas English Muffins Twin - 6 Pack'1.69

Vouvray La Coulee'D'or - A Delightful
French White Wine, 1980 Vintage '5.59

Home Grown Bunch-Carrots •...••••.. 49c

Seedle-:s Green Grapes •••••.•••• '1.39 la.

Hawaii~n Pineapple, Large Size •... ".89
Green Seans - Home Grown •• 0 •••• 39c

l8

Fancy Pascal Celery Hearts pkg. of 2 69~

""

ered, with the help of her husband
that there was a market for sil:
houettes in department swres across
the country. Each year, Mrs. New-
comb visits Scotland with her snipping
talents. "It's a very old tradition
there."

large amounts," he said.
. The bids were received Monday
afternoon at school board offices
on 8t. Clair Avenue by Stevenson,
Brummel, Deputy Superintendent
James Hoeh, Supervisor of Ac-
counting Christian Fenton, and
out-going Director of Business Af.
fairs Larry Rankens, who resign-
ed from hiS post last week. and is
now employed by the system as a
consultant. Sale of the notes was
approved by the Board of Educa.
tion at an 8 p.m. meeting Monday.
Rankens wa~ not present.

This is the first time a local
bank has not been associated with
the winning bidder on the tax
notes and the school system cus-
tomarily deposits its over $30 mil-
lion in bank accounts with the
winning bank. As a result, Brum-
mel said school ad ministrators
are considering all local banks for
placement of the accounts and
will make a decision sometime
next month.

]'719 HARP[R AV[NU[

ST CLArR SHORES M'CH olll8l

INSURANC~

STATE FARM

A

Scissors take her far and near

MESC day labor still operating
The staff. of the Michigan Employ- ants from each area registered to do

m~t SecU:lty Commission Day Labor yard work, digging, cleaning, painting,
offices which were closed in the sum- moving furniture or equipment,
mer and fall of 198.1 are still serving ~wrms 0t: screens, windows, car wash-
emplorers and apphcants from a cent. _ mg, loading and unloading, and any
ral office located at 4620 Cass, Detroit, other J;(eneral labor.
MESC s~kesmen said. No fee is charged the employer or

There IS a staff person assigned to homeowner using the Day Labor ser-fhch area wh~re an office was located, vice, the office said. To get a tempor.
e MESC. saJd. The staff worker will ary worker, call 256-3652 as early as

~eler applIcants to the area to meet 5:15 a.m. After 2 p.m., a recording
Job needs from four hours to three days service is available seven days a
work. . week.

Busmess. proprietors and homebw. Those who are W1employed and wi!-
ners can hIre local people to do tem- ling to work "on call" in the area can
po~ary work or odd jobs, the MESC contact the respresentative assigned
said.., to the area, Sally Frost, at 256-3652

The o$flce has lists of local applic- and be registered for work.

For insurance call
Fred Zelewski

181';38 Mack Avlfnue at Touraine
Gr08s8 PoInte Farms 48236

882-9308

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANiES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

IIear
~ Insurance

Paying too much
, • for too little?ar=

Rinke Leasing Co.
G.M. Products Our Specialty

12.511fa FilllCUlI ~n1 July
Financial Freedom through

LEASING
For Details Call

756-5100 758-1800
Pontiac Cadillac

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Super snipper Sally Newcomb says
the hardest thing about cutting out sil-
houeltes is trying to immobolize the
"victim" - whether it be a child, a
couple or a cute canine.

Pointer Eugenie Beall of Grosse "Unlike a camera, a person doesn't
Pointe Park, has been named special have to look at me," she said. "Some-
projects administrator of Lawrence times it's difficult to get children in
I.!'stitute.of Techonolgy and one of her very natural poses."
hrst assJgnments will- be coordination . . . .
of a new professional insurance prog- The Smppet Lad,Y VISited the second
ram beginning this fall. according to floor o~ Jacobson s la~ week where
the college. she smpped away a s~houett~ of a

The new program is co-sponsored by mothe~ and. her two children In less
the Detroit Chapters of Certified Life ' than five mmules.
Underwriters and Chartered Property. She credits her talent to the fact that
a,!d Casull;1ty Un~erwriters. Classes she was "very good at cutting things
WIn meet m everungs beginning sept. out in high schooL" Mrs. Newcomb
2. . says she has no formal art training

Ms. Beall was preViously academic and was forced into the art of silo
program. coordinator f~r university houelte when "a bossy lady at the
courses JDad~t ed\1cation at Wayne Bound Brook New Jersey Junior Wo-
S.tate University. For more inform a- man's Club Easter BWlny Fair asked
tioll-.o Ule program ~an her at ~ me to man the silhouette booth."
~. Mrs. Newcomb did and later discov-

Schools borrow at 8.9 percent
By Susan McDonald rate received would generate a

The Federal Reserve Board's "substantial savings" for the
action Monday to reduce the in- scho~ls. Last year's notes went to
terest rate it charges banks may Merrdl Lync.h at 10.625 percent.
have come just in the nick'of time The ~mmng bidder, Ehrlich
for the Grosse Pointe public ~ber, IS a New York investment
school system which borrowed frr.m. that has been active in the
$13.8 million for the coming school MIChIgan tax note market since
year that day. last September, Stevenson said,
. ~ids on the system's tax an. Othe~ bids were received from

tlclpalion notes were opened at Merrill Lynch, at a rate of 9.4928
3:30 p.m. Monday July 19 and pe~cent, First National Bank of
t~e winner was Ehrlich Bober Chicago,. at 9.892, National Bank
WIth an average interest rate of of DetrOIt, at 9.4903 and ~orthern
8.964 percent, significantly lower Trust Company and ASSOCIates, at
than school administrators an- 9,61 percent. .
ticipated. .Stevenson said Bober has reo

Tbe school system borrows cently made large tax note pur.
funds by selling the tax anticipa- chases. from Oakland County In.
tion notes each year to cover its termed~ate Schools ($11.2 million)
expenses during the first part of a~ ,ChIppewa Valley Schools ($5.2
the school year before taxes are ~l1honl. M~mbers of the firm told
collected. The $13.8 million figure ~m Bober s customer base con-
represents 50 percent of last Sl~ted. of fa.irly sophisticated in.
year's tax levy. Stl.tut~?nal Investors, Stevenson

The Federal Reserve Board an- said. The notes will .be resold ~o
nounced earlier on Monday that it a small number of Investors In
J t;J1..&l.t;J tt.:: intcrc~t r:::tc :t
charges member banks from 12
percent to 11.5 percent. It was the
first drop in the rate since last
December.

George T. Stevenson of Miller
Canfield, Paddock and 'Stone, the
school system's ~d\';";U1S on the
tax issue, said he suspects the
Fed's action had some effect on
bidders' rates.

"I don't know for sure if the an.
nouncement was made in time
~u~ those guys are pretty soph~
I~t!cated and they usually an-
tiCIpate such actions by the Fed ,.
Stevenson said. "The (schoob
board definitely hit a good day."

Administrators in the school
system had anticipated paying an
11.25 percent interest rate on the
notes. Superintendent Kenneth
Brummel said the. ~.964 percent

liT will offer
insurance class

- Joanne Gouleche

Ross Roy
visits Rotary

Ross Roy, chairman 01 the board of
Ross Roy. Inc. this week discussed the
"Say Yes to Michigan" advertising
campaign with members of the Grosse
Pointe Rotary at their luncheon meet.
ing. The campaign was awarded to the
agency last month.

Roy, of Grosse Pointe, told the audi-
ence that the ad business is often per-
ceived by outsiders as being peopled
by creative types who spend most of
their time "thinking up catchy slo-
gans." "Not true", he said, For the
most part, it is a very competitive
busi!'1ess and o~ that "pays great at.
~ntl!,n to detail and requires exper-
tise m many areas," Roy said.

Roy cited the "Say Yes" campaign
as being efficient use of Michigan's
~t ~va.ntages: its people, the qual-
Ity of Its life and its resources.

Roy said that four departments 'of
the state are involved in the program:
The Office of Economic Development
the Department of Agriculture, Film
and Television, and the Travel
Bureau,

Citing "Say Yes to Michigan" as a
rallying cry, R.oy. said that to date,
more tban 60 MIchigan businesses and
activities are using or planning to use
the "Say Yes" campaign in some way
or another.

Roy added that 28 pieces of new or
pendi~g legislation .are designed to
make It more attractive for businesses
10 locate or expand operations in
Michigan.

"Michigan is coming back" be said
"and .anytime anyone ~a)'5 ''Yes' U;
Mlcblgan, It makes US Str'ongt!f .. '

(

Announcing .•.
The National Bank of Detroit

has announced that 350 Dew safe
~epoBit boxes will be installed at
Its Grosse Pointe branch at 685 51.
Clair Avenu~ by this October ...
Former resIdent Kathleen Forte
h~s ~een appointed manager of
DIstributed Systems Services at
San Francisco's Crocker Bank ...
The .Gordon N. Cameron Co. in
Madison Heights has named
former resident Nick Cameron
executive vice-president of the
company '" The Community
Building of Hanover Grove Coop-
erative in Fraser has been re-
named the James H. Wood Com.
munity Building in honor of the
lat~ James H. Wood of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Wood worked as
on-site property manager of Han.
over Grove from 1973 until his
death last year ... Special invites
have ~n sent oul to celebrate
Eastland Center's 25th anniver.
sary and the unveiling of the East-
land Family I Tree Frida~ morn.
ing, July 23, in Eastland s grand
ro~t.

Sit through 1 movie
a day for a month and
those 32 minutes add up
to a whopping 16 hours.

I f this seems like an
outrageous waste of time
to you, consider a more
intelligent alternative.

Sit through a 2.hour
TV movie these days
and you can suffer through
32-minutes of commer-
cials.

HOW TO GET 60 HOURS
OF MOVIES WITHOUT

16 HOURS OF COMMERCIALS

Grosse Pointe Cable Galaxy
Entertainment Service .

CALL TODAY!

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE

886 9200
7 MD. " lick S~opplll eHtlr

• .Ixt to 'tillY'S 886-9200

With Galaxy, you can feast your eyes and ears on 70 fabulous new
movies and specials each month-3S of which are new and have never be-
fore been seen on TV. AND you can see them 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week. ALL uncut, uncensored, uncommercialized and unruined.

In short, instead of spending 1/4 of your viewing time watching what
you don't want co see, you can spend all your time watching what you do
want to see.

THE FOLK
MUSIC REUNION

This Week
in Business

Investment firm
opens in Park

Michael Backman, of Moross
Road, and Michael Bl)'k, of Loth.
rop Ro~d, have teamed up to open
a new Investment Cirm in offices
at 15324 Jefferson Avenue in
Grosse Pointe Park. Both men are
Grosse Pointe natives and South
High School graduates who at-
tended University of Michigan.
Backman was graduated with a
d,:gree in. economics and Bryk
With a bUSiness degree. The firm
Grosse Pointe Investment Man:
agement, predicts an upturn in
the stock market in its latest
press release. Their optimism is
based on the low Specialists Short
J:erm Ratio and other positive
51.gnals from critical market in.
dicators. ,,-".,

Bank announces
executive v-p

Gar~' P. Gluml'tti has been
n8:m~ execulive vice-president at
Michigan National Bank.Oakland.
The Grosse Pointe Woods resident
is also a director of Michigan Na.
tlonal.Grosse Pointes.

McDonald House
names director

New executive director of De-
troit's Ronald McDonald House is
An~ West, a resident of Grosse
POinte Park. Mrs. West is a form.
er e~ploye of the Grosse Pointe
Pubhe School System.

Ross, Roy, Inc.
names Frakes

Grosse Pointe ~ •.,
Park resident
Jack Frakes has '
been named ex.
ecutive vice.
president and
creative direc-
tor at Ross Roy
Inc .. Formerly executive vice-
p~esldent and exec uti ve creative
director at McCann Ericson, Inc.,
Frakes also was named to Ross
Roy's board of directors. Frakes
has held posts at Campbell.Ewald
Young & Rubicam, Leo Burnett
and G.rey Adverlising. He was re-
sponSIble for the Buick Motor Divi-
sion and GM Worldwide accounts at
McCann Ericson.

.... _.. In. ....
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Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box toda~

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg "tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine avo per cigarette, by FTCmethod.
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UNIQUE

O£C(lRATOR AQUARIUMS

•
RENT I•
SALE

•
MAIN TfNANCE

~
~~
lIo'

~
...
~
~
~

Fine Cocktails )jI

881-5675 ~J

HOMEMADE
CANNELONI

.$2.99
$4.99

Single
Serving.

Serving
For Two

IN STORE
INSTANT REBATE

'60.00
Model 20775

Self Propelled
Rear Bagger

List $439.95

SAVE
$6000

IOR021"

'"; ,I'T

SilAoowaox

~--
1 -~
I
1.---

I n t ri fj 0a r (
,"'(, 0 r) C' r\ r'
r:5 rj L ,_)C; ("j I J

CLASSIC
AQUARIA

Freezer Order Specials
U.S.D.A. CHOICE HINDS '1.59 L8,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIDES S1.39 LB.
At Gallis we take the time

to show our (Oustomers et..ery
(Outthey buy. Beeau~e Ire rare.

19005 MACK 1 Sik.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

DELMONICO STEAKS
CHOICE

ROYISSERIE ROASI
FRESH

CHICKEN BREASY
LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
Expires 7-3 J .82

19815 MACK. In the Woods 881-6233
Mon.-Frl, 8-11- Sat. 8-4 - Cloud SundlY

Ga"is'lffeothaus- ~~G'--M---~~- 885-7290
~,.~ 8.6 TUESDAY

'_" // thru SATURDAY

S. 01 Morass

$3.99LB.1
$2.89 lB.

SI.59l8.
SI.49 lB.

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY
I r .(\IUr. fur
LLI'I~..".. II ni.e Mile at Gratiot-
772-6700 712-2200

O.,nd a.I'o(. v P
A,IIp.tl F~lzeM;Sal." Mgr

18666 MClC.k
GrOM'le Pointe f H"!'-

Grosse Pointes Favorite Ground Round

GROUN~,~,1/3 Ih 96C All ~ayROUND ~~~r,dIY & Night
Thurs.~Fri. Fresh Lake Perch Dinner $5.75

Sunday through Thursday
Assorted Sandwiches Available

10 Different International Coffees
Parking In rear

. ll'mES ANDcoMPlEmuRy-oul SEjj~iCEl
-- "---------------

Open Irom 11:30 1I.m.-2 a,m.

Install a bur!!iar ill<-n'J:
svstem. The\' varv il
sophistication froil' i!.
simple alar,TI t~al. 11I,'.":l'.'
a noise and wili '('an" :h"
thief awav and all"l t lh •.
neighbors. to a "i'eP'
alarm linked IIj a L\', f"l'

forcement agen':y, ~'. "~"
companies gin' di". t\l;"r-
on vour hOIl1~\\'!1ef' ir,.
surilllce premium hr a 11
approved alarln s:- ';\(."",

~otify the p,'lie" it
you're going a'.'<l:-' ;111"
ask for special ~u:.\'pil"
lance of \ our hOll1t- T,'I'
them \\h'en \'IjIJ'rl' Ic',\
109, when you e'(~'c'd t,
return and what lieI11.',

\\'ill'be on at \\ hilt tin" ..,
If a nE:'lghbur ,,Is') \, j'l I,;
checking the pr el;' .;.;"
be sure the pr.l!c,' :,:,"
aware of it

Keep your ,';-dU',I:]'",
such a~ j(l\\(>!r~. 1'1 (1 ,0;'.1,

deposit nox at ", 1>:111f:
~lark item'i a IIlle1

would be like
'
\' to .1,'31.

such as TV ',('I" and
stereos. wilh a milrkil1g
tool. Put \'OUf rln'.-ef'"
license numher, 2lon!::
with \'our s:ate" at:.
bredatior:, on each !te~.
this may help the p'J!iz',"
trace it if it IS Stl)ll'll
Keep record,; oi .'"ri,,]
numbers of Hems !'::,:
have them.

These haw berr' tip"
on how to th\\art bur-
glar~" of your 0\\'11 V")f"
erty There als,' ~,;(
wa\'5 yoU can do ~,-,!' r
thiilg about bUrgJil':- '!.
general _.I"morlf! I~('m

Participate 111 ('("11

munit~ crime pr,".-ent 1011
programs, such a, I 'p.
eration Identifl"atio:l Ii
yOU witne::s a Crll1l:' or
SomE:'thing that ll'nk- !!r:"
one, call the po:ice.

Be suspicioliS 1f ""711('-

one offers \OU an :\ell1 al
a bargain' price 'lnd,'r
unu~ual cjr('un'h::!J.n("~~",:t
may be stolpn l:'f('j'l'ri Y
Bu\' on 1\' from [wn;:ilcil'
dealer,; "If you hplp ':r~
up the market fl':' 't,'\'n
goods, ~llli he'p \~n \lP
burglar:-

days or longer, get all inexpf'n~,vl
timer that turns a light on and !,ff 3\
designated times. You mighl get ~e\'
eral and time them so that whell llghl
go off in lhe living room, for I'xanJpi,"
they go on in a bedroom; this milk,'s it
look like someone is muving arollnd ill

the house,rr you nOrlnally have your dr:Jfw".
open in the dayUme and c11)',1" al
night, you might give a trus\('d /lelgll

bor a key and ask hi rn It) turn(' in ...:1,_
switch the dl'apl's tWice a day
Another idea: Have Ihe rH:lghbor
switch on a radio or T V sf'( al r' gill

Outside lights also are a good idl:i1,
whether you're away or h(JflJe The\'
remove the thief's c'ol'pr of darknes;
and he doesn't want to tif' ill Ihe :ifi','

light when he wOl'ks
Don't allow m"il, f1('\\Spapel.' ;'~!';

milk bottles to ac('urnulatl: \',hill'
yuu're gone. Stop del"'l:r)' hd,,; "'''H,II
or ask a neighbor to tafa' the.,(' 1.111'1.;'
In daily, Don't l(.aw~ note., on till dllil!
or elsewhere saying yc)u'II lJ" i-!(Ill"

until a certain date Kel'p ~'(J'.lt.g"l <l,~f'

duor closed and locked ..ltll'!1 t}lo"\'
no car in the gar"gl'. J IJ ~\H!1IJl('!. ,11

range 10 have your lawn HlIw:('r! n'~u
larly; in winter, arrange t') han' ,II',,,,,
shoveled off your walks and d/i\(',',i1\.

Be waryo;'",;-~:~;::" :,,,one (';,II~ ;"1',ed
,H [jiJJi.Jh ;:;.:..:.~"'~t' .. n \ Ill) \1.'011 t fJ(.

home. Be suspicious uf an~,(Jll\' yuu
don'lkno\\' asking about) OUl' ,ciH.du]f'
and plans, whelht'r on till! phOIl(' or In
person. Such an Illqulry may C')II1l' In
the guise of a caller wh() "':- ~ ,\ ')U ';1'
won a valuable prize alld 1)"tl'Jlsibl:-
wants to know ....-hen it c,.n tw ,I,,!i
vered,

Don't let a stranger in~i(k unle.;. ill'
can show identification mr!)(';Jtill" "I'

has a legitimate rea "on ti) be ti.{'re
'a service man from the ga.> cOTnpaIl:-
or phone company, for example. If .v')'!
have any doubt~, call the pt'rS'JIl '
employer. Have a peep hole in~t,dld,
this will give you a chanc'.' tu i,)'J~'
someone over before opening tll!' doul
A chain lock is essential In an apart
ment building, never unlock H\I! 'lui1".
ing's main entrance door unti! \ ','.1 t:" :
out who signalled \,ou.

Before emploY1l1g hou."ehold hi!~l)
check the person's reference, He 01
she could be a burglar's partner' 'nk'l!

on sizing up your hou~" ;.ntl ''''I!
schedule for a break-in.

Despite all your efforts, he rJ1~:- ,!l,t
in anvway. You can make it nlOn'
likely' he'll get caught or at lead
frightened awa~' or lea',(o ",!nl'"
handed

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

smith, and get good locks lor all out.
side doors, not just lor the main en-
lrance,

Don't forget window locks too, The
ordinary sash fastener offers no pro-
tection; it can be opened by a knife
through the window slol. You need
either II sash fastener that can b('
locked with a key or a eylindrical
mechanism with a latch that fits intu a
metal rim in the bottom sash of the
top window. Other possibilities are a
key lock built into thc bottom winr,ow
bar or nails fastening windows togeth.
er,

Ir you have a sliding glass door,
either gel a slide lock or put an object
- a steel rod, a uail or a piece of wood
- in the door channel.

Most important, use the locks I

They're worthless if you don't.
KEYS, There are several things you

should do and should not do with Ihe
keys to your home.

Don't leavc your key under a door"
mat, in the mailbox, hanging from a
nail outside or anyplace else a burglar
could easily find it, Don't leave your
keys in a cuat pocket when you check
your coat or hang it up in a public
place, Don't give your home keys to a
parking attendant; he could have a
JUtJ;~\"cJ,t.: r:'~~d~ \':~!~'? vt)l1

t
rp gone

Give him your car keys only, 'keep
your car keys and home keys on sepa-
rate rings. '

Don't loan your keys to casual ac."
quaintances, Don't carry an identifica .
tion la~ on Y0l,lr key ring; if you lose
it, that s like an engraved invitation to
a burglar, Change the locks on your
home if you lose a horne key or if you
move into a previously-occupied home

DON'T LEAVE ladders or tools out-
side the house where a thief can get
them and use them for break.in pur-
poses.

KEEP SHRVBBEJlY trimmed
around the doors and windows. Don't
give lhe thief a convenient place to
hide while he works on breaking in.

Make him think you're home when
you're noL He probably knows about
some of the tricks we'll suggest, but
without close observation he probably
won't be able to figure oul whether
you're fooling or whether you really
are home.

Leave some lights on while you're
away. If you're just out for the eve-
ning, a single light - preferably up-
stairs, so. the burglar can't peek in and
see if someone really is home - wiD
do, If ~'ou're going to be gone several

" -' ------_._- - --- - --~-- ---~_._~------ .----_. -- - --

know how careless or complacent
most people are.

There's 110 way you can make your
home 100 percent burglar. proof. But
Ihere are a number o( simpi~, inex.
pensive things you ean do to minimize
the chancl's that a burglar will pick
your ilome as hb targt'l . or protecl
yourself in case he does:

• Makc it tough (or the thief to get
Illside your home. Lock up. Light up.

• Try to ouithink the thief, Make
yuur hOllle look as if somebody's horne
t-al a:; ~;;jj~:;, D:~'t g,~"P h'l11 " chance
to case your place,

• In case he does get in, make it
likeh' he'll get caught or get nothin~.

• Know how to.deal with a burglar If
\'ou meet him (ace to face.
. • Be sure you're financially protect-
('d against burglary losses. In other
words, be sure you have adequate ill-
sur;Jnce now - before the loss occurs.

• If you become a burglary victim,
in spite of your best efforts, get help
from the nearest law enforcement
agency immediately, then notify your
insuranee company.

J[ you make it difficult enough for a
burglar 10 get in your home, he may
give up and move on 10 easier pick.
ings, Here's how to discourage him:

LUCKS, A door that locks when il is
slammed is no problem for a burglar,
He can open it E:'asily with a pie<'e of
plastic or some other simple device.
You need a go()d-quality lock that will
resist picking and force.

Most experts recommend either a
deadbolt lock that must be operated
with a key or a pin tumbler cylinder
lock However, be wary of a deadbo/t
lock thaI requires a key to open from
the inside: in case of fire, you don'l
want to waste precious seconds look-
ing for a key. Check with your lock-

bite
•cnme

By Bet. Earl L. Field

?-I r'" QiP') LOliNy rf'",f'nuP$ ",rr d('ld,caled to ec1ucallCH1 ror addillona~ InlormaTlon on tt'lI$ game and Irs odds send a 5(>11';1 .' \1"0 5tamprD rrov('IOPf' to
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Think of it. This could'beyour ticket to the good life You could win big. Real big,
Up to $25,000 instantly. And one lucky player wilt win the grand prize", 51.000 a week. every week,

for life, Instant prizes include free tickets. $2, $-5, $20. $50, 5500. $5,(XX), and $25.000,
There are millions of cash prizes, And, on avera.ge, better than one in fOUf tickets is a winner. So don't missyourCha.~I~

Grand prize$1~~!O'''''

Thursd.,y, July 22, 1982

()llt

The emo: Ions admitted by the great
lIell'dlw - . astonishment, indignation,
,1I1~l'r and re\'l.'nge -- are no diffE'rent
l)la n thO-;l'h,lt by burglary victims to-
tlay

l'Oll\illUnitl\,'s ha\'e devised all sorts
of Sl'!:ellll" (0 proted themsE:'lvE:'sfrom
thosl' who \\ ouJd sleal - hired watch-
Illl'n. \ 0 lunteer bands to guard the
sl fl't'h. prufession"i enforcers of the
law And cI'en the Dest of thE:'se has
lwn'r Ill'ell full" successful There has
,,1\\ ays heen one weak spot: The vic-
Iim

YOl' :
Thuse whll st,'al count on that. They

Ft'.J:lI~: :\ thief I~ Ilot l'II'llwntary, my
k:\1 I\',i\kr E\'<'I\ COllan Do~'le's re-

ilIlI\ lit'.! ,!t-uU" SIIl,r1ock Hulriws, ae-
kIill ',I it'di~\'d ,HI t'JIl'(lUntl'r with an un-
kll"ll 1I III I rudel III onl' uf his adven.
1\11\" ," tlhlTlrH'd in tlll'i t',~('('rpt:

.... ,t ~ "/'.';": 1.loll" ,'Ii ~ hr('(J.!h, J (pOk "I \

'.l~ :1 dl', ":;11 r dell( II Ilu"l I'S flwl (Jild

l'''';~'ll{ 1/, ~ (11:g,. ldorj~ ';jl" • di:t' It
.~ •• ' ~ill ,I ....lieup • 1/, Ir:~h If' fw 'Iert'/( t'{llltPl 1
}':(:-tl/ E: lir th.' htdd 0/ n)\ fht!. uJln.I/l
/I'd, '. ,.ll'l\ tltPI. rl'udy 11~~H(' (J ket'fI
.:,'"l'l rill).; fl' rift 1:('\( l"UlIt l/nf tt~a(lr 1-,Ii.,
lI,i,(~'r l1' rill

\\ ',f' I.,!, ).• ({ rn\. lU/((J~(' J uu", as-

.. d'll .'jli JtidiJ..:rpu:! (0 I,ml thul
',11,./. 'Jd'/l/lrl'ld jt 1ft /(1\ ah'lllcl'.

;i '(. ' :,/ }'( ~ If !fuJII'd f.ui iruj:~~/:"~'r
(f. ,l.~ i :/11 I !or'djl~ ... a"'(lrnHIJ.:c.d, tilt'
o t, • I" .1"1, I, It/It {'II"I tht' U oll f:1 ("l I/n
,~. !. '",: ft, ,t he I 11 ...(1.(1 {rolU t/u~ /UlJlo:;'

I'.:'., ..!,' ,Ii" tIlt" /H~Jjh uj u h,'(Jt \- lixA
.It' j. ~l'~!' \1~I}d,. 01/ Ihl' d'(JT/" hla.k
1<1';1'" 1 ':"~ 1~~,:n !I"rft'/jf 1IltHI (1/ t'hf.' {,.-sf

"I t.".' "i,t ()ll' illl I! ....(o!l aNd .'t"L'!f.'I1UJIIC

I I. ".1', i', ", ,il "I' hll/l~l'tl(JJ;! t.'fll'clS
,'j"l; :,(J .t('n a'H/' (If Rulll'l my OJ""

l

',~:
;.
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Owner- and Opttrator Responsible to
Move Stalled Vehic les.

MICHIGAN

A person. ....ho vl,olat.es th16 section .1$

re.spol:1s1ble for CO:"\.'!Ilttlnq a r:n:sdorr.~a-
nor, and may be 50 punlshed upon con-
vlct.10n.

A. person 'Who vlolate:s thUi 5ect1on 16
re-spon:ilble fat' .& CiVll .1nttactlon.

No pcH50n ~hall l"J.d." ln 01." o,"'\~ra.tc .tIn~'
motOI' veh1cle ul\less .. 11 po, nOm' o(
such person's body are elltll'ely wltllln
th ..t port10n of the vehIcle that 18
designed for the carrYlnq of pa~sengers
or rnerchand15e or &S otherWlse petmlt~ed
by thlS ordlnance; prov1ded ho ...e',er.
that this section does not apply to any
person whos!! employr:!d'nt ~.3;k8'S 1 t nece:t-
s.ry to nde other ...",,!.

5.I ..cl Rld1n'l Outl"d" of V..lncle.

It .h.ll be unlalo/ful 'HId 1n vrolatlon ot
thl" ordlnallce (Ot" any per~on to
operAte any vehicle upon a.ny .tre.t or
h1ghlo/ay, or any other place open to tho
'lenerel publlc, lnclud1n9 any ate ...
de0l9nated (or the parlon9 of motor

. v ..hicl .... Io/lth1n th1S cHy. 1n a mallner
re-sultlnQ 10 unneCt'S:50Ary Ol OJl.....Ct:lIDIo".

en9ine nelse or tlre 6qUtiolllng durtt10g
a.cceltllratlon~ decelc,ratlon Of' turnlnc;J.

(1)

( 1)

(2)

(2)

Sec

Sttc. 8.25.

Section 5. If any sectlon, subsection, sentence,
clause or portion of this Ordinance is held invalid.
the rema~nder of the Ordlnance shall not btt affected
the::-eby.

Section 4. The Clerk of the City of Grosse POlnte
~shall publish th,S ord,nance ln the manner re-
q-...ired by law and shall at the same tlme publish a
supplel1',entary notice settlng forth the purpose of the
Unl form !raff1c Code and of the fact th.t a complete
copy of the code as hereby amended is av.,lable at the
offlCe of the Clerk for lnspection by the public at all
times.

Whenever the ter~ "IrafflC En9ineer" is used
in th1S Co:!e. lt shall be construed and be deemed
to mean the Chief of Pollce of the Clty of GroBse
Pointe Farms, Mlchlgan.

Sec. 9.7 Pollee Chlef to Serve as Trafflc
Eng,neer.

The follolo/,ng sectlon lS added as sectlon 9.7:

Sectl0n 3. Except as herein .r.ended. Ordinance 179 as
amendedlby Ordlnance Nos. Zl. and 236 shall remain in
lull force and effect,

(3) h'hen parked ln violation o{ a parlClnq
restriction:

Sec. 8.::6. Polic;e TOlan" of Vttlucle._

~ll state traffIC misdeceano~s and clvil
ir.fractions not enco""passed by thlS code .'l'.ay be
written and issued by police offlce.rs und.er this
section by cItJn9 the appropriate Section of the
I'll chlgan Notor liehlc le Code.

Sec. 9.6 ~lch)(;a:1 z.~ator Vel'Olcle Code.

Th.. (ollolo'lnq ~"ctlon~ .11" added .,,' sectio"s ~.14c
and S. Hd:

See. S. 14c. Unrlt:!'ct:~ aa. ['i 0 t EXC"-:JSl Ve NOl ~~

The follo\.n-ng section l.5 aC:ded as sectlon 9.6.

The (allowing sub-section5 are added to sectlon
8.10:

{u) No person shall drlve upon, park or
stand any vehlCle between the curb or
curb line and the lot line nearest the
street. said area beln9 co_only known
as the la ...n ttxtenllon, "httther or not
any sldewalk or curb i8 actually 1n
place on such strettt. unless it ~. paved
and does not const1t\lte a traffIC and
pedestrIan viSlon obstruction, as de-
termined by tile Tr&!f,c £ngl!'ltter.

(S~ Upon co~plaint, a veh,cle parked 1n
front of, or on. or in a publlC or prl-
vate driveway. when not belcngln9 to O~
authorized by the person ln control,
leasee or olo/ner of the property.

Whenever a veh1cle beco~a •• talled or for any
reason cannot be .moved., 01' 1ta own power and in
consequence obstructs • street or cau... the
vehlcle to be othervll1e illegally parked, the
olmer or operator shall cause the i_ediate re-
moval of 5&l1lttby towing or otnervlse.

(4} When the reg' stered olo/ner or opera tor
has accumulated three Or ~ore unpa,d and
past cue parking vlolatlons; and

The' 101:-10wi,.. .~tlli!lIl~,...A ..dd..d ....... etJ.onll e.~s
and 8.26:

(v) It is unla,,{ul to park any co"""erclally
llcensed vehicle or self propellttd
mobile hOllle Or clJr.per. more than
ei9hty-nintt (89) lnches ln wldth. or
trailer on any street in thls clty
between the hours of 2:00 A.M. and 4:00
A.M. of the Same day. The TrafflC
En9ineer, for good cause, may grant
speclal parking permits pe~ltt1nq
parklng of such vehlcles or trulers,
durin9 the above hours. provided ellch
permit lS granted for a deflnite perlod
of time.

In addl tion to the powers granted to pohce
to tOIo/ and l~pound Vehicles ln thlS Codtt, vehlCltt ..
parked on publ.lc roads and upon private roads or
parking lot5 open to the general public, ::ay be
tOlo/ed. lmpounded and held at the reg1stered
owner's expense; such expenstt shall includ. but
not be 11mIted to, actual towing costs and dally
storage charges, as set forth from tlmtt to tI~e by
resolut:ion of Grosse Pointe Farn:s City Council.
under the follolo/ing condltions ancl circ=stanctts:

(lJ When parked ln a to ...- ....ay ::one;

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

(2) When dee~ed a trafflc or pedestrlan
safety ha::ard or a fire hazard;

S"ctlon 6. ThiS Ordlnance shall take effect twenty
(.O) days after Jts enactment, or upon its puolication,
whichever is later.

Enacted: July 12, 19B2
Published: July 22, 1982 C.P.X.

-------------_._"--------~- -- -----------

~rnSll~ 'ntttt~ 1JfnrlUS

shall play Or permit the
baseball, football or any

on or across any :s treet or

CITY OF

No person
playing of
other game
roadway.

A person who vlolates any subsection of
sectlon 3.4 is responsible for a civil
infraction.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(3)

(4)

(2) Copies of trafflc control orclers cer-
tified by the Clerk to be a true trans-
cript compared by him with the original
in his office, shall be evidence in all
courts, and proceedings in like manner
as the original would b .. lf produced.
If it shall appear that a traffic con-
trol sign.. signal or device canfort:linq
to the prov~sions of this Ordinance was
erected or in place "hen the alleged
violation of this Ordinance occurred,
such showing shall be prima facie evi-
dence of the existence of a lawful
traffic control order authorizing !Ouch
traffic control. sign. 5ignal or device,
and it shall be unnecessary for the
prosecution to affirmatively show the
existence of a valid traffic control
order in such cases, unless and until
cuch presur.',ption is rebutted by cOll'.pe-
tent evidence.

Sec. 2.53 Traffic Centrol Orders

{I) The author-i ty to regulate trafflc con-
tiuned in thls ordlnance shall be ex-
ercised by the Chief of Police by the
issuance of traffic control orders which
shall specify rules and regulations
adopted or establlshed by him. Such
tr-affic control orders shall become ef-
fective upon being flIed with the Clerk
and upon i!rection o{ adequate signs or
5ignals giVIng not.ice of the i!xistence
of such regulation. if signs Or signals
are required by the prOVIsions of this
Ordinance pertaining to such regulation.
Traffic control orders may be elther
temporary or permanent and all such
orders shall be filed wi th the Clerk.
All such orders and any action modifying
or repealin9 such orders shall be kept
in a separate book by the Cler-k to be
known as the Traffic Control Order Book.

(II A person engaged in walking, ru~~in9 or
jOgglng, shall be required to utilize
the sidelo/alk, except if it is impassible
and while crossing a street on a croSs-
.... lk; such person shall be granted aU
o{ the rights and shall be subject to
all of the duties, appllcable to ped-
estrians. If ther-e 1S no sidewalk or if
lt is impassabie, such person shall
walk, run or jog agunat traffic while
on the street and if it is dur-ing the
hours of d.rkness, sh.ll wear reflective
materlals, capable of being illuminated
by 8 vehicle's headlight5 at 500 feet.

(2) II person Io'ho is on roller skates or who
is rldlng in or by means of any coast-
er 5, toy '/ehlC le ~ or- simIlar devi ce
shall not go on any roadway. except
whlle crossln9 a street on a cross~alk.
'~hen crossl.ng a street on a crosswalk,
such person shall be granted all the
nghts and shall be subject to all of
the uuties, applicable to pedestrians.

Sec. 3.4. Walking, running, j09ging and use
of coasters, roller skates and 5i'lllar de-
vices restricted and the playing of baseball,
football and all other games pr-ohibitecl;
violation as civil infraction.

•
Sec. 2 .36b. Traff~c cO:ltrol devlces on priv.te
propenty, violation as c iv~ l infractlon.

Sec. 2. 36b ~s amended to read as follolo'.:

Section 3.4 is amended to read .s {ollows:

(1) WIth the consent or at the request of
the owners or persons in charge of
private property that is open to the
general public for travel. the traffic
engineer rMY determi.ne controls of the
movement of vehicle5 and pedestr1ans and
the parking of vehicles as needed for
safety and convenience of the publlC and
users of the property. The traffic
engineer may place and maintain whatever
traffic control devices are necessary to
give notice of the c'ontrols determined
to be necessary; the costs for such in-
stallations may be charged to the pri-
vate property o...ner by the Ci ty

(2) A person who violates the directlons of
the traffic. control devices is respon-
sible for a civil lnfraction.

This sectlon is deleted.

Sec. 2.27 Emergency Regulations.

Sec. 2.53 is amended to read as follolo's:

The Unlform Trafflc Code for Cltles.
towllshlPS and VIllages promulgated by
the DHector cf State Police and pub-
lished in the 1979 edition of the
Michi9an Adm1n1stratlve Code and amend-
ments as published in the Quartet'ly
Supplement No. 5 to the 1979 ed,tlOQ of
the Mlchlgan IIdmlnlstratlve Code, 1n
accordance 10/1 th Publlc ."ct 62 of 1956,
Stat" of Ni chigan, is h",'eby adopted by
reference as In this ordl!~ance I'!lOdlflCd.

CODe NO. 6-01
AMENDMENT TO UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE

ORDINANCE NO. 252

?ec t ~.~!:!-!. Code Adopt"d

~. Changes In Code

The follolo/in9 5ections and sub-sectlons of the
Uniform Traffic Code for clties, tOlo/nShlpS and
villages are hereby amended or deleted as 5et
forth and .dd,tional sectlons and sub-sections are
added as indicated. Subsequent section numbers
used ~n thlS ordinance shall ref~r to like
nu:nbered sections of the Un1form Traffic Code.

Secti2~_1. Section 1 of the U.nfotm Trafflc Code Ordlnance
Code No. 6-01, enac ted as Ordlnance No. 179 on AU'JU"t 9,
1971. amended by Or'dltunce No. 212 Oil June 20, 1977 And
a"'ended by Ordlnance No. 236 on July 16, 1979 is hereby
amended to read 10 lts entlrctj' dS follows:

THE CITY OF GROSSEPOINTE FAR!'ISORDAINS:

AN ORDINANCETO AMEND SECTIONS 1 and 3 OF T/IE UNIFORM TRAF-
FIC CODE ORDIN.WCE, CODE NO. E>-Ol, ENTITl.ED "AN ORDINANCETO
ADOPT BY REFERENCE, THE UKIFOR."lTR."fFIC CODE FOR MICHIGAN
CITIES, TOWNSHIPS AND VILLIICE5 i\.ND TO PROVIDE FOR CERTAIN
AMENDMENTSANDADDITiONSTHERETO~.

Section :2. Seet10n 3 of the Unlform Trafflc Code Ordil\ance
IShereby amended as foUolo's:

$298~
lB.~

PRIME CHOICE
PORTERHOUSE
SIEAIlS

$ 49.-J\3l8.~
CREAMY

COLE SLAW

69(;q
lB.

COKE

S~~~E I
6'ACI12 $199oz. CANS

WILSON'S dV1
STA-FRESH UJ
Lo Fat $149MILK gal.

CAI.IFORNIA
Large Beefsteak

TOMATOES
69(: LB.

Cottage Hospital administrator
Ralph L. Wilgarde recently announced
the appointment of Julia Arango as
hospice volunteer coordinator.

A native of Jackson and a graduate
of Western College for Women in Ox-
ford, Ohio, Mrs. Arango served as
vice-president of the Hospice of South
Berkshire board of directors in Mas-
sachusetts, where she earned a cer-
tificate in hospice volunteer training.

Mrs. Arango also served as a dele-
gate to the Massachusetts and West-
ern Massachusetts Hospice Associa-
tions and was one of the originators of
the first hospice program in Great
Barrington, Mass.

As hospice volunteer coordinator,
Mrs. Arango interviews applicants for

. hospice volunteer positions and trains
them to work with dying patients and
their families. Hospice care has been
available for terminal patients at Cot-
tage for more than six years, accord-
ing to lhe hospital.

Persons who are 18 and older and
who wish to become hospice volun-
teers at Cottage Hospital, should call
Mrs. Arango at 884-8600, extension
2356.

Children's Home
receives grants

The Children's Home of Detroit, 900
Cook Road in the Woods, announced
last week the home received grants of
$36,000 from the McGregor Fund and
the Skillman Foundation.

The Skillman Foundation grant of
$18,000 will provide funds for cottage
renovation, roadwork and the annual
cost of camping for all residents of the
home at the Tau Beta Association
summer camp.

The foundation has placed special
empbasi's on financial assistance to

'youth agencies in the metropolitan De-
troit area, according to Foundation sec-
retary Leonard W. Smith.

The McGregor Fund grant will be
used to replace the 32-year-old furni-
ture in the six children's cabins and
uPdate the heating system, McGregor
Fund executive director Jack Otto
said.

The McGregor Fund has been provid-
ing financial assistance to many edu-
cational, welfare and humanitarian
programs in the Detroit area and
Michigan since 1925, Otto said.

Children's Home of Detroit is a
non-profit, residential treatment
center serving emotionally and Sl)-
dally disturbed preadolescent
youngsters in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties.

Hospice seeks
volunteers

cesses of reading and arithmetic, pre-
sent an intensive review of grammar,
review essential study skills, and pre- I

pare students for the Scl101astic Ap-
titude Test.

Enrichment courses available are
"Grosse Pointe Treasure Hunt,'"
"Puppetry," .. Microcomputers,"
"Merry Musicmakers," "Summer
Singers," "Astronomy" and "Chisam-
bop."

Students may enroll in no more than
two classes and onlv those courses will
be offered for which there is sufficient
demand.

The entire program will be conduct-
ed at Brownell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte. The fee for 12 hours of in-
slruction is $18. Until Aug. 1, mail reg-
istration mav be sent 10: Summer
School - 1982. Grosse Pointe Public
Schools, 389 Sl. Clair Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, Mich., 48230.

After Aug. 1, registrations may be
made in person at the Administration
Building, 389 St. Clair, provided that
space in the classes is available.

For further information call 343-
2'12.).

PRIME CHOICE
T-BONE STEAKS
CuI and Trimmed

$329~
LB.~

GROUND BEEF
from Chuck

$139.•lB.

HOFFMAN'S
HARD'SALAMI
$2~~

•BLUEBERRIES
e Pint

4»
California large Si%e

MECTARINES 69< ll.

OHN 1-6 DAILY" OPENWEO. 'TIL 1 P.M.

.~ Co'if. (gtt. Si'tt

\. • J CANTElOUPES'-" ate EA. I

--cao
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GARBAGE
GRINDER?

cln

tl1fu.a~
PlUll!BINC. H~ATILf~

11&00 LMIIIlOl$ • 163. lHll
1,* UlCHEYAi.• 122.tolC
17%1IWU •. • 64304110

NHS Class of'83
elects new officers

New officers for the Class of 1983
have been elected at Grosse Pointe
North High School. Steven Lesha will
serve as president, with Dana Wigton,
vice-president; Jana Miller, secret-
ary; and Sue Houtekier, treasurer.

Steve has been involved in student
activities for several years, baving
been a Student Association senator
and having served on the Anti-
Smoking Committee whose members
visit elementary schools.

"We hope to sponsor several ac-
tivities that will involve all of North's
students," Steve said when asked
about the seniors' plans for next year.

GROSSE POINTE'S OLDEST FOOD MARKET
17328 MACKat St. Clair TU 5-156S

Cut & Trimme~ PRIME-CHOICE
PRIME CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAKS
ROUND STEAKS Cut and Trimmed

Vice-president of City National Bank
of Detroit Theodore J. Krause was re-
elected treasurer of the Michigan Heart
Association recently.

Krause, a Woods resident, has been
active in the organization since 1978and
has served a.s chairman of the finance
committee and as a member of the
executive and fund-raising committees.
He was elected to his first term as as-
sociation treasurer in July, 1980. His
current term of office runs until June 30,
1983.

In addition, two Detroit area men
were also elected to leadership positions
with the Michigan Heart Association.

Carlton Stewart, director of education
and management development for De-
troit Edison, was elected association
secretary and also elected to a three-
year term on the board of trustees.

Burton L. Perry, M.D. and car-
diologist at Children's Hospital, was
elected to a three-year term on the board
of trustees.

The Michigan Heart Association is a
United Way agency.

Mini courses begin Aug. 10
Although the five-week summer

school session offered by the Grosse
Pointe Public School System ends Fri-
day, July 30, special "mini-courses in
the basic skills" will continue Tuesday
through Thursday, Aug. 10 to l2 and
Aug. 17 to 19.

The concentrated mini-courses will
be offered to students who wish to gain
a brief enrichment experience or im-
prove their basic skills and study
habits. The basic skills courses are
designed to sl ress f~ndamental pro-

Cottage hegiJIS
CO-Opprogram

Cottage Hospital announced re-
centh' that 20 students from Grosse
Pointe North and South high schools
ha,'e begun nurses aide and orderly
training at tlK>hospital this summer.

Developed in c~ration with the
Grosse Pointe Pubhc School System,
the program is in its 14th year at Cot-
I!,PI' Hosnitlll. Cottage is the only hos-
pital in the area to offer this program.

Students participating this year will
complete a five-week program that in-
cludes 180 hours of classroom instruc-
tion and clinical work. Following
graduation, students can qualify for
work as aides and orderlies at Cottage
or other area hospitals.

Participants from North are David
Boy1e, Karen Denolf, M.ary Therese
Domienik, Kristine Garbarino, Sher.
naz Ghandhi, Joseph Haas, Sandra
Jayaker, Gerry Kiers, Jill Knapp and
Vincent Rimanelli.

Students from South are Timothy"
Askew, Todd Ciavola, Jim Dietz, Sue
Evans, Mary Elizabeth Leamon, De-'
nise Leonard, Lauren Kennedy, Lela
Stankovich, Heidi Staub and Peter
James Wenzler.

MIlA announces
llew officers

\''.
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ltUw \7lliffi
~JJ.~_BIHG! HEATtHC.

SEWER
TROUBLE?

CaoIl

Paul Masson I -,
Chablis

3 liter
5699

$2595
A CASE

Gr. Peppers
Gr. Onions
Radishes
4:51

832-5330

Lalll!I'nhal'l, ~I\ic :0.
,\\'urm .. .'\.m Uhf';n

19HO Li~.bfraumileh

84.70 I LITER
FINE WIN[S & SPIRITS
r:r~( Hr';".! ;...1 "1 )f¥f r)/;;.. •.~
(~y(/..,~,fh ;;'~H oii-} !)8'}!~

t-JO\H Q~fN Sl)N~" (S .. ~...
O?EN 1'/,0;1, lrlV'L f'l, :.~I t.l. I')

r,,;r~. ~r...j '~lf:d ~d; (jI'

'While suppires last - casiT and carry only .•
Installarion A dd,fional

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH THOSE OF
OUR COMPETITORS 5000 STU MODELS

HIGHLAND $249,.88
HUDSONS $249.00
J. C. PENNY $249.95
SEARS $239.00

SUPREME $219 95*HEATING •

Fancy Boston
Lettuce'f::.~<~~49C\ :~,-))
A Head

mEK EMERSON QUIET KOOL~
THE ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN

ON ROOM AfR CONDITIONERS

Model 5JJ7J
5,000 BTU

E.ER ; 5.9
Styles may vary.

885-3280

YOUR
ROOM AIR

CONDITIONING~EADOUARTERSn,
. "

Shock Absorbers - Springs & Brakes
GROSSE POINTE DOWNTOWN

ARE~ DETROIT
17045 3510

East Warren Woodward
(At Cadieux) (At Mack)

DETROIT DETROIT

HOME DILIVERY
Ph. 885.8400

89 Kercheval
on the hill

Ground Chuck .•.•...•.... 515~
Ground Round .•......... 51'!

White Cloud
Toilet Tissue

4 PK.

$109
White Only

24-HOUR SERVICE 885-2400
Supreme Heating & Supply CO.. Inc.

14641 E. WARREN AVE., DETROIT 48215
(between Aller ROld and Chalmerl Ave.)

Serving the community for more than 30 years.

F"esh Baleed Coftee Calces and Donuts Ivel'Y Friday and Saturday
We ,.serve tIle flg'" to ",",' q,'"nl,',es

Peaches
69C

LB.

It's claimed that actor David Ni.
ven's villa in the South of France has
the deepest private swimming pool in
the world. He gave his instructions in
feet, but the French builders read
them as meters, he says.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IfT-- '-
f i ITllo,er He,<t1I':g & Lawn Sprlnk!er CO.C~.~.':"~'H""t:' '.'.H ~~:':.:

~ PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-All MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN& INSTALLATION

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

SUMjl1ER SALE
In

The BO)'J' Shop
The Hickey Lady Shop

tftCfE~
iCSlftl:f~~i><

~::"'1:~'

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE ~;
Open Thursdo) Et'cninRs 'til 8:45 .':~

~1.J\rerClrd _.. Vl~a
882-8970

SAF-T-LAWN
NELSON
RA!NBIRD
BUCKNER
TORO

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Call 774-9290

~::Je~~~~itr6/=kI::n~~:;~~~~::a~~a~~:fJ~~:~~i::a~ue-Of.r... Poreh ~nclosures1
are bound to occur when boys get Detroit, there is a facility at Barat
together. House where severely abused t SCHEN, AWNING, WiNDOW, f51. Francis Home for Boys is children may be sheltered for a:
home to boys who have been re- short period of time while their SLIDING GLASS DOORS
moved from their parents' care parents receive counseling, Again, POINTE. SCREEN
eithcl' because they have prob- in this setting the tender care and
Jems themselves or there are concern of Foster Grandparents & SASH INC ~
problems in the home, It is one of serves as a valuable asset in the t: J.
the sites where Fosler Grandpa-

c
C'holv'ledrrye.n'smental and physical re- __ 20497

g
M_AC,K TU. 1-6130rents may be assign{.>d to assume

a role that has been missing in Kay Bolles, a sustaining ...... ~
these boys' lives - a. grownup member of the Junior League sits
who belongs to them alone. on the Foster Grandparents Prog.

To a child removed from a pa- ram Advisory Council on behalf of
rental setting, no matter how dep- Parent,> Anonymous of Michigan.
rived that setting is, it is vital In that role she is a valuable
thaI he experiences a one-to-one liaison between the Junior League
relationship A child can become and to the Barat House.
very lonely when he is dealt with Parents Anonymous is an inde-
day-in and day.oul as part of a pendent nationwide organization
~roup. Providing that ('ornpani~n- which has been working in Michi.
ship is one of the rewards of bemg gan (or 10 years with potentially
a Fvsler Grandparent. abusive parents who need help.

It is apparent that ~ames enjoys These parenls meet on a weekly
his lime al St. FranCIS Horne and basis in groups of eight to 10 for
is proud of lhe part he plays in the therapy. They are monitored by
boys' li\'es. He has raised two volunteer professionals who have
soilS and has lhree grown grand- a Master's degree in human ser-
chIldren. SOlt-SpOKen ami geulit:, vices. There are 50 such groups
it is easy to see that he would across the state.
have a calming influence on chil- Those who seek the help of Pa-
dren who have known violence and rents Anonymous do so voluntar-
disrujJtion in their lives. ily or are referred by doctors,

Fosler Grandparents receive teachers or neighbors who know
a stipend of $2 an hour, an annual of a child abuse case. Actually,
physical examination and a hot under a 1944 Protection Law,
mea! each day. They provide their every member of society who
own transportation. They receive knows of a child being abused has
40 hours of orientation training a duty to report such cases.
and altend a monthly in-service Right now, Kay is working to
program where they discuss prob- establish a 24.hour crisis line
lerns that occur when working which parents can dial when they
with children, nutrition, the best realize they have reached a
methods of dealing with children breaking point and want help be-
and an\, other concerns they may fore they take out their frustra-
have, Their loyalty is recognized lion on their child. Such phones
al an annual dinner where plaques would operate much like psychiat-
are presented to those WIth five rists' open lines to patients. A
years 10 years and more of ser- II' th " l'
'vI'ce, 'SI'X -of the original Foster person ca mg e CrISIS me

would be given immediate advice
Grandparents are stilI working in by a Qfofessional.
the program after 17 years. If this service comes about,

Michigan is one of the few much of the credit will be due to
states thaI supports the Foster Kay's efforts. A former nurse at
Grandparents programs with Grace Hospital, a volunteer in
state funding in addition to the child therapy at Children's Hospi-
federal money it receives. There tal, a mother of two daughters,
are 16 olher programs, eight are Kerry, 21 and Ann, 19, she has
ff..'<1eraIlYfunded with a state sup- strong feelings on the value of
plement. Any public or non-profit support services aimed at keeping
private agency or organization children in their own home.
may apply for a Foster Grandpa- "Children often get lost when
rent grant. they are placed in foster home

When one considers how much settings," she said. "Many times
is realized in terms of human ser- some 0 the same problems that
vices, lhe money allocated to Fos- existed in the foster home. Also
tel' Grandparents has got to be there is no sense of belonging in a
one of the best bargains in federal foster home, The children are not
and locally sub~idized projects. part of the natural family and

The children IIlvolved need very permanent arrangements are
special allention, such sen[ices rare, particularly if the child has
that would be prohibitively priced problems. Foster parents often re-
if they depended on salaried per- fuse to deal with them and the
sonne\. Manv of the children are child is then removed and placed
mentally retarded. physicaIly in another home and the story is
handicapped, sight or hearing im- repeated.
paired, have speech disorders or "If the parents and the child re-
are learning disabled. Others been ceive help, often times the familyabused or neglected.

In addition to being assigned to remains intact," Kay said. "In
fact we have had 90 percent suc-

sites such as St. Francis Home c'ess with parents and children
Foster Grandparents recently h ed
have also been going into private who ave receiv therapy."
homes where they provide wel- Part of this success, Kay ad.
come relief to parents who some- mits is due to the Foster Grand-
limes cannot handle the tension of parents who have gone into the
continous care of a "special" homes where potentially abused
child. children live to help alleviate the

S d fed al f d 1 tension that occurs when a pa-tale an er un s can on Y rent is near the breaking point.be stretched so far. Often funds
donated by prh'ate organizations "It is a difficult assignment,"
make Ihe difference. Foster Kay admits. She genui!!ely a~-
Grandparents ha\'e' found this to mires those who accept It. She IS
be true As recipients of donations particularly proud that Michigan
from \'arious organizations the is first to have Foster Grandpa-
program has exlended to include rents working in this setting.
children who otherwise might not
benefit from the concern of those
special persons who have the ex-
perience. wisdom and patience to
make a difference in children's
Ii\'es. A case in point is the money
donated 10 Baral House by the

Reg. $199.95
SAVE $30.00

Layaway Till
Labor Day

5169.95

Oecouse you don't
have money to burn.

unleer, Because il is now a full
timp job wilh many respon.
sibililies, she i.'i it paid workl'r,

As all aside, VUl1l111eerin~is be.
('OIl1 il1~ it f airly succ('~sful roul,' to
full-time empluymenl for those
who are illtl'rl'st(.d in full-lime jobs,
Thel'(' arl' lJIany l'xalllpies of
l}('opll' who hl'glll projects as vul.
unlel'rs and Sl'l' thl'ln grow to the
poinl wlll'n' a full.lime commIt-
me!!! j ... !H,,-,t.!~'d E\,"11 if th;ll
doesn'l happell, vuluntl'l'r service
is now aecl'pled on a resume for
(,fllIJloYIllt'nt and could lip the
sea e in favor of the <llJplicanl who
has sh aqwlled ~kill s as a vohm.
leer.

The lkl rill! !'w;ter Gr<Judparl'll1
group under :\ a IIcy' s direction is
Olll' of Itll' largest groups operat-
Ing in till' ('uuntry toda~... :--;allcy
wuuld Ji kp t () lw ve mon' vol un-
lel'rs from :\1acom!J Count\'.

"We hav(> had excl'llent reo
sponsl' from Wayne COllllty .... she
s,lid, "All of thelll arl' dl'dlcated
and consistent."

These are impurtant atlributes
for those working with children,
particularly chihlJ'en who havc
been bruised by socil'ty, They
Ill'(,'<lto kllow there is one lX'rson
they can count on to be wherc
the~' expect Ihl'm La be every uay
at lhe same time

Fosler Granc!pal'('nts can he de.
pended on to give four hours each
day fivl' da\'s a week. Some of
then, ha\'e t;cen failhful lo their
commitmenl for as long as 17
years,
. Enoch James, 74, a retired
pullman porter and a former
teacher at 5t Palnek's Senior
Cellter, has beell guing to 51.
Francis Home for 80\'5 at Lin-
wood and Fenkel fur 'five years
where he is .gr andf ather' to two
bo\'s. Thes(' OO\'S can count on
hilil as a caring 'adult who will lis-
ten to their problems, help them to

KEROSUN
. ,',

ForSeniorCitizens-----

-PrimeTime--

Radianl8H•

Rated at 8.200 srus per hour
The mosl compact. most eco.
nomlcal Kero.Sun radlanl model.
Great tor ~mal!er healing jobs,
Operates trom 2810 39 hours on
1,7 galS, kerosene, 17'/, • high,
20~. - Wide, 13'/2" deep 21.11bs
U.L Listed

Thursday, July 22, 1982

SAVE.,AHEAD

Take advantage today of
Kero-Sun's layaway sale to
make sure your fuel bills this
winter will be much, much
lower. But hurry! They're seil-
ing fast and supplies are
limited.

19815 MACK. In the Woods 881-6233
Mon.-Fri. a-e - SI'. 8-4 - CIOMd Sunday

KERO-SUN
Layaway Sale

SAVE UP TO
$30.00

By Marian Trainor
The bottom 11llP is love .- love

thaI IS frc.'e!y glw'n 10 a child who
dpsperately rl('('ds it and Hit' lo\'t.'
Ihat is n'IUrlll'd b\, a l'hild,

This is l'ssentially whal makes
!'osler Cralldparl'nts such a suc-
cessful program

How JIluch llWrl' salisfaelioll
call thl'r(' lll' for all oldl'r )x'rson
than gl'lllllg IIp pach day knowing
thl'f(' is SOIlJ('orle waiting Jusl 10
Sl'P \'011 and to share VOUl' da\")

Il(;\\' COlllforllllg It is for a dlild
whu has alwa\'s fdt H'JPeled and
who deslJerately longs for the ai-
'nH.;H'~ "f 'I "jlr~:n" ".hO\.:f' loo.;n,lfII'

;)~~~~'e .;~ i;) tn;;lkl' 'him fel'l im.
portant and a great human bl'ing"
This what happens ill the Foster
Granl/pan'llls program. The
grandpan'Il1 benefits becaw;p he
or she fl'(~1sIll'l'(il'd This is impor-
t ant because \\'(' all rlel'<!someone
to h)Vl' and sOllll'thing meaningful
to do \dwn Wl' n'tin', We need 10
re pi aCl' t hDsl' satlsf a C lions f01'-
merlv derin!d from work and
raising il family with meaningful
aclivllies. We Iwed 10 keep active,
10 lakl' on projeels t!l'lt will keep
us busy and a('th'e, We need to
nallt'r'to uthers

The child benefits because in
rder 10 J,(row inlo a caring adult,
child needs to know someone

'[In's about hIm, The children
\'hu an.' in tlll' Foster Grandpa-
enls pru~ralll are all children
dlO Il{>('dthis reassurance.

The Foster Grandparents prog.
arn began in 1965 under the au-
piees of Ihe Office of Economic Op-

rlunil v, It is managed locally by
Catholic Social Services. Nancy
Spikski heads up the project,
When she starled in the program
'in 1965thf:'re were 35 grandparents.
There are now 280 volunteers who
sern' 600 children in 22 host set-
tUtgs.

'Naner began as an unpaid \'01-

r
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July 12, 1982
The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman, Councilmen Joseph L.
Fromm, Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman,
Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and Lloyd A. Semple.

ThCl5e Absent Were: None.

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, Associate Counsel, Mr. Andrew
Bremer, Jr., City Manager, Mr. Richard G. Solak, City
Clerk and Mr. Robert K. Ferber, Chief of Pollee.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting, which was held on June 21, 1982,
were approved u corrected.

Following a Publlc Hearing on the matter, the Zoning Board of Appeals
denied the request of Mr. Rudale Austin of 240.242 Grosse Pointe Blvd., for
permissJon to constnlct 2 gal ages and 2 lavatories to his famlly residence
located at the foregoing address.

Acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, the Councll granted the request of
Mr. Thomas Townsend of 3&4 McKinley. therebr authorizing issuance of a
permit to enclose an exiting porch at the foregoing address.

Acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, the Council. granted the request of
MJ'. ~e Fellows of 185 I[etby, thet'eby authorizing lssuance 01 • per-
mit to construct a family room to the rear of his house located at the
foregoing address.

Acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, the Council granted the ap~I of
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, II, of 332 Grosse Poin~e Boulevard. thereby.a.uthorwng
issuance of a permit for the construction of two story addition at the
foregoing address.

The Council approved the Site Plan for Mr. Neil Bell. owner of the Village
Market. thereby determining that the proposed use of the p~o~rty as
stora~e and parking has the same general ~acter .of the pnnclpal use
pernutted and is not injurious to the surroundmg neighborhood.

The Council adopted a re(Wlution approving the proposed Water & Sewer
Budget for 1982-1983, and established a Sewer Charge of $9.00 per 1000cu.
ft., and a Water Rate of $4.40 per 1000cult., for a combined overall rate of
$14~O per 1000 cu.ft., a net reduction of ~ per 1000cu.!t.: Such rate to be
effective tor billings rendered after July 1. 19B2

JAMES H. DINGEMAN
MAYOR

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

crrv OJ: <6rnltltt 'ntnte IInnbs MICHIOAN

NOTICE OF BIDDERS
Sealed bids wUl be received by the City Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe WOOda at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236 unUi 3:00 o'clock P.M. on August 10,
1882, at which Ume and place bids will be publicly opened and read
aloud for the design and construction of a proposed addition to the
Department of Public Safety Garage to be located at 20025 Mack Plaza,
in the City 01 Grosse Pointe Woods.

Copies of specifications and bid sheets may be obtained from the City
Clerk. The City of Grosse Pointe Woods reserves the right to reject any
and aU bids, to waive any informality In the bidding and to accept any
bid it deems to be in the best interest of the City.

Bid proposals shall be on forms furnished by the City, accompanil'd by
a satisfactory Bid Bond or Certified Check for five percent (5%) of the
proposal amount.

The successfui bidder shall be required to furnish satisfactory Perfor.
mance Bond and Labor and Material Payment Bond, each for the full
amount of the proposal.

Each bidder agrees to hold his bid firm for a period of sixty (60) days
after the date for receipt of bids.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE W'OOii5
CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-Clerk

The Council adopted a resolution approving the request of the St. Paul
Dads Club to hold the St. Paul Cburch Annual Parish Picnic at the Pier
Park on Tuesday, August 17, 1982.

The Council adopted a resolution cancelinR the scheduled Council Meet-
ings of July 26th and August 9th, and setting a Regular Meeting for August
2, 1982, at 8:00 p.m. .

em OF ~rn.9lle 'niute 1J1arms MICHIGAN

The Council adjourned the Public Hearing to consider an Ordinance reg.
ulating drug paraphenalia until the Regular Meeting of August 2, 1982, at
8:00 p.m.

G.P.N. -7-22-82.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

The Council set a Public Hearing date for August 2. 1982 at 8:00 p.m. to
consider adoption of a proposed Ordinance to regulat commercial amuse.
ment devices.

At the conclusion of a Public Hearing which was held concerning the
matter, the Council enacted Code No. 6-01 Ordinance No. 252; An Ordi-
nance to adopt by reference and Uniform Traffic Code for Michiga"l cities.
Townships & Villages, and to provide for certaIn amendments and addi.
tions thereto.

The Council adopted a resolution rejecting all bids received for the 1982
Asphalt Resurfacing, Curb &I Catch Basin Repair Program. and accepted
the quotation submitted by two contractors prior to taking the bids; such
acceptance having been determined in the best interest of the City.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the expenditure of $300.00 in
support oJ the annual Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club Regatta to be held
on July 24th and July 25th, 1982.

The following Report was recieved by the Council and ordered placed on
file:

A. Police Department Report for the month of June 1982.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting adjourned
at 11:50 p.m.

The purpose of such code is to regulate the operation of vehicles. to
provide for the regulation and use of streets. highways and alleys and
other public and semi-public places within the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms and to provide penalties for the violation of said code.

The Council further announced that copies of the Uniform Traffic Code, a:.
amended are available at the office of l~e City Clerk for inspection by the
distribution to the Public during the Regular Office hours, 8:30 a.m. until
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday .

PUBLISHED G.P.N. 07.~.82

Bon Secours Hospital is the first
hospital on the east side equipped with
special teletypewriters to communi.
C.:lt~ '.vi!..": h~:i::t; =:::p:J:~ p:l!ie~~.
hospital spokesmen said. The devices
are part of Bon Secours Hospital's ef.
forts to meet and increase awareness
of the health care needs of the hand.
icapped.

The devices have been in operation
since June, the hospital said. One tele-
typewriter is stationed in the
emergency room. The other is used
throughout the hospital.

Hearing impaired persons wi~h
teletypewriters at home can com.
municate with hospital staff in the
emergency room by sending typed
messages over the phone. The device
is especially important in the
emergency room because other forms
of communicating with the hearing
impaired. such as sign language or
wflting notes, are ineffective under
traumatic conditions, the hospital
said.

Hospital adds
seroices for
hard of hearing

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NON PARTISAN

COUNTY

STATE

Judge of the Court of
Appeals (2nd District)

Judges of the Circuit
Court (l6th Circult)

Judge of the Probate Court
You are further notified that the polling place for said election will be

at the Gate House, 1100 Lake Shore Road .

You are further notified that the polls for said election will be open
from 7:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time.

JOliN C. PURCELL
Clerk, Lake Township

NOTICE OF GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
To the qualified electors of the Township of Lake

You are hereby notified that a General Primary Election will be held
in This Township on Tuesday, August 10, 1982 at which time candidates
for the following offices are to be put in nomination:

CONGRESSIONAL United States Senawr
Representative in Congress
Governor
State Senator
State Representative
County Commissioner

795 LAKE SHORE ROAD, GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN 48236

STATE

795 LAKE SHORE ROAD. GROSSE POINTE SHORES. MICHIGAN 48236

NOTICE OF GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
To the qualified electors of the Township of Grosse Pointe:

You are hereby notified that a General Primary ~Iec~on will ~ held
in This Township on Tuesday, August 10, 1982 at whICh time candIdates
for the following offices are to be put in nomination:
CONGRESSIONAL United States Senator

Representative in Congress
Governor
State Senator
State Representative
County Executive
County Commissioner
Delegates to County

Convention
Judge of the Court of

Appeals Ust District)
Judges of the Circuit

Court (3rd Judicial Circuit)

NON PARTISAN

G.P.N. - 7-22-82, 7-29-82.

WAYNE COUNTY
PROPOSITION

Proposition "A" Tax
Rate Limitation Increase
proposition.

You are further notified that the polling place (or said e~ection for
both Precincts 1 and 2 will be at the Vernier School, 36 Verrner Road.

You are further notified that the polls for said election will be open
from 7:00 A,M. until 8:00 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time.

THOMAS K. JEFFERIS
Clerk, Grosse Pointe Township

COUNTY

GPN - 7-22-82. .. .

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for kitchen and food
service equipment at Grosse Pointe South High School, 11 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

Bid documents will be available for pick-up at the offices of Stephen ..
Bangs Associates, Inc., SOlI East Grand Boulevard, Detroit, Michil_n
48202 (313) 875-4240. Food service equipment contractors interested In bId-
ding this project may pick up bid documents on July 23, 1982between noon
and 3:00 p.m.

Bids shall be addressed to Mr. Benjamin Zenn and will be received until
10:00 A.M., Thursday, July 29, 1982, at the office of the Board of Educa-
tion, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, at whicll time and
place the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud.

The Board of Educatiol1 reserves the right to reject any or all bids in
whole or in part and to .waive any informalIties therein.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Catherine E. Brierly. Secrelary

G.P.N. - 7-22.82, 7-29-82.

.
State BOCA
llalues Woods'
Earl Wakely

.Earl J. \\'akely, chief inspector of
the Citv of Grosse Pointe Woods, was
re-elected to a two-year term on the
Executive Committee of Building Offi.
cials and Code Administrators
(BOCA) International at the organiza-
tion's 67th annual Conference in June.
in Tulsa, Okla.

BOCA is the nation's oldest profes-
sional association of regulatory code
officials and publisher of the widely
recognized "Basic Code" series of
model construction codes. The "BOCA'
Basic Building Code" has been adopt.
ed for statewide use in Michigan.

Wakely is also chairman of BOCA's
Basic Fire Prevention Code Changes
Committee and Basic Security Code
Committee.

• Downriver Bar Association

LET'S GO
with Robert).

COLOMBO, Jr.
for

Wayne County
Circuit Judge

• Grosse Pointe Resident
• Experienced Trial Attorney

ENDORSED BY:
(pM/lal /,Ilmf,)

• National Union of Police Officers, Wayne Countj! Sheriffs Local No. 502

Paid 10' by tho Committee to EIOCI Robert J Columl>o. J•. 754 Lake'and. G,o ... Pointe. MiChigan

On SALE NOW! Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR VISIT OURALARM And FIRE SHOWROOMI

EN .SIEM LICENSE #81..0266

Activates Electronic Siren -50595and notifies POLICE and
FIRE dep8rtm8f1~ through
our computers. The house
Is PROTECTED throughout
Th9 alarm works even If
there's an electric power. fall- INSTAllEDure In the clty. And there's
more ... call fO( details.

~~~ Gflo••• P.lnte Alarm, Inc. REGULAR
17006 MACK AVENUE PRICE

t Grone Pointe Park 48224 tl147 00
__ .... PHONE 313 884-3630 ..! .

• Detroit Police Offlcer's Association

Page Twelve-A G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S._-----_._------- ----- - ._-_._-- ----------------_._-------

'---Wh--a-t'-s-o-n-C-a-b-le-----, Tennis series comes to cable
Thursday, July 22 - Channel 8 Local tennis pro Anita Sohaski will has taught in the Groue 'Polnte area

6 be featured in a new tennis series, since 1966 at the Country Club 01 D6-• p.m. - The Shoppers Guide. "Anita Serves Up Tennis," which troit, Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis
Thursday, July 22 - Channel 17 be~an Monday, July 19, on Grosse Club, Wimbledon Racquet Club, Lake

• 6 T Y B t H lth "S . " f'l d r Pomte Cable's Channel 3 at 7 p.m. Shore Tennis House and Eastpointep.m. - 0 our es ea - eemg, aIm ea mg The first prol(ram of this SIX part Racquet Club. She has also tausht in
with glaucoma and the importance 'of eye exams. series concentrated on the basic Dunedin, Fla. Currently she Is the

• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - A discussion with movements of the game: the forehand. head professional at the Grosse Pointe
Christopher Copley, a you.ngman who has committed between backhand and foot movements. The Yacht Club.
300 to 400breaking and enterings, starting at the age of 9. succeeding programs will cover the "Anita Serves Up Tennis" was taped

serve and return of serve, the volley at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club by• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - guest is Mort Crim, and net rushing, the Job and overhead, Mike Pfaendtner, Kevin Ayres
Channel 4 news commentator. singles strategy and doubles strategy. Richard Carter, Kermit Potter and

• 7:30p.m.-AViewfromaParkBenchwithJudgeBeverly Each program consists of a lesson, Ann Linder. The complete set of tertnls
C. Grobbel. demonstration and tennis tips from lessons can be seen Monday and Wed-

• 8 p.m. - "Face" Facts _ Dr. Miguel Lorenzini, skilled Ms. Sohaski. Learn from the pro about nesday evenings at 7 p.m.
Plastic surgeon, and Paul Azar, interllationally famous hair racquets, balls, shoes, and condition.

ing. Local lennis players will be fea-designer and make-up consultant, provide information 011how tured as well as interviews with stu.
to take charge of your looks. dents on high school and college tennis

teams.Friday, July 23 - Channel 8 Ms. Sohaski, a certified U.S. Profes.
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide. sional Tennis Association professional.

Monday, July 26 - Channel 3
• 7p,m. -Anita Serves UpTennis- "The Serve and Return

of Serve," U.S.P.T .A. tennis teaching professional at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, discusses and demonstrates the
diffcr~r:t kinds cf s~~vcs ~:1d t:cl'-.;"tc ~ct~rn t~c~. Court sur
faces and how they affect your game are also discussed. Jun-
ior player Katie O'Rourke demonstrates her serve. Anita
talks with Nancy Ostrowski, a junior at Eastern Michigan
University, about being on a college team, the competitive-
ness, and how this fits into a scholastic schedule.

Monday, July 26 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide.

Monday. July 26 - Channel 28
• 4 :30p.m. - American Catholic.
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20.
• 5 :30p.m. - American Lutheran Church - presentation of

Michigan District Camping Show.
Tuesday, July 27 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide.
Tuesday, July 27 - Cbannel17

• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "The Prevention Fac-
tor," a story of a 60-year-old man who ignored the many warn-
ing signs ofpneumonia and became extremely illbecause of it.
This film explains the causes ofpneumonia, the warning signs
to be aware of, and a new vaccine, given to people over 50
years of age, to prevent pneumonia.

• 6:30p.m. -Hank Luks vs. Crime -guest is Everett Bell,
of The Colorado Electro-Optics, Inc" who discusses and dem-
onstrates the security products his company manufactures.

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - guest is Joan ~cott,
sales manager for the Norwegian Caribbean Cruise Lines,
who discusses travel aboard a cruise ship.

• 7:30p.m.-AViewfromaParkBenchwithJudgeBeverly
C. Grobbe!. ,

• 8 p.m. - The 1982Wheaties Junior Frisbee Contest _
coverage of the community level frisbee contest held at the
Harper Woods Schools' football field for children 15years old
and under. Winners will be attending the state championship
in Flat Rock, Mich.

Wednesday. July 28 - Channel 3
• 7p.m.-AnitaServes UpTennis -"The Serve and Return

of Serve," U.S.P.T.A. tennis teaching professional at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, discusses and demonstrates the
different kinds of serves and how to return them. Court sur-
faces and how they affec.tyour game a.re also discussed. Jun-,
ior player Katie O'Rourke demonstrates her serve. Anita
talks with Nancy Ostrowski, a junior at Eastern Michigan
University, about being on a college team, the competitive-
ness, and how this fits into a scholastic schedule.

Wednesday. July 28 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide. ~

Wednesday, July 28 - Cflannel 28
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic.
• 5p.m. -Faith 20.
• 5:3Qp.m. -American Lutheran Church -presentation of

Michigan District Camping Show.
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Tonic Water
Club Soda
GingerAle

BOTTlES

"Tn MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

885.7140

2 one liter

and City Administrator Chester Peter.
sen when more than half of thos~ at.
tending are Woods residents

Previously, all group n:quests were
to be brought befo.re the citv ~91J1l.cilfor
its approval. Groups with less than half
membershlp of Woods resldent~ WlJl stIll
be asked to come before the councll for
approval, Petersen said.

traffic and crowd control.
• Provide traffic sarety cones to

reroute traffic under the supervis .
ion of police.

The policy also gives City Man-
ager John Crawford authority to
approve or deny requests for
events which may then be ap.
pealed to the council .

ANNOUNCING
OUR NEW HOME

Come Help Us
Celebrate at

16600 HAPER
(Bet. Whittier & Cadieux)

OUR NEW PHONE IS

884-8446
MERIT

BOOK CENTER
Stop By and Say Hello

Great Opening SpeCials!
14321 HI,.,.. II I",.nu•• Uy cllUCll

"READERS ARE LEADERS"

SlJltIltIER
BAB B II SALE

CUSTOM
CHEESE CAKES

HONEY GLAZED

SPIRAL SLICED HAMS •••••• '2.98 LB.

• RI8 STEAKS
'2.99 LB .

• WHOlE
TENDER LOINS ~

'3.99 LA. '2 9~9
• FAMILY STEAKS • • • • • • • • • LA.

WHOLE '3 9• NEW YORk STRIPS. • • • . . . • 9 LB.

• GROUND CHUCK •••••••• '1.63 LB.

• ROLLED RUMP ROAST ••••• '2.49 LB.

'.

+
deposit

time, public works and special
equipment.

• Name the city as an insured.
party on an insurance policy.

• Enter into a hold harmless
agreement indemnifying the city.'

• Clean up any debris which
may be ~enerated by the event.

• PrOVIde marshals to assist in

The Woods City Council pasSE:d as
an emergency measure an amend.
ment to the city code deCtling with the
issuance of group permits for the ci.
ty's Lake Front Park at its Monday,
June 7, meeting.

The amendment will allow groups
requestin$ use of the park to ask writ.
ten permIssion from both Parks and
Recreation Director Donald Hallmann

Woods amends group permit rule

SS.99

SAY YES
TO MICHIGAN!
Home Grown Sweet

CORN IO/99C
~TA~g~~an10 B~G 99c

'!~Bo~~es
s4.~~ +de~t

STAHL'S BAKERY

lllfi:l

24 Cans Sll.~~
phls deposit

"SAY YES TO MICHIGAN"
WITH

VERNORS
GINGER ALE

Regular or '-Cal

12 one liter
BOTTLES

Park proposaltrould ban Mack Avenue maratlwns
Organizations planning fun

runs, walks, marathons an~
bike-a.thons in Grosse Pointe
Park may have to pay costs to the
city over $500, purchase insurance
{or the city and agree to clean up
all litter under a new policy being
considered br the Park city coun-
cil for adophon at a future meet.
ing.

The new policy, which also pro-
hibits any such events on Mack
Avenue, was presented to council
members on Monday, July 12, The
document also requires organiza-
tions sponsoring events to gain
consent from local businesses,
schools, hospitals and churches
which may be affected by the
event.

The policy is patterned after a
similar resolution recently adopt-
ed by the Farms city council. It
reqUIres race organizers to meet
several provisions, including the
following:

• Apply to we city manager lor
approval at least 90 days before
the event and include a map and
number and ages of participants.

• Pay a performance deposit, in
some cases, depending on est.
imated costs to the city of the
event.

• Reimburse the city for all ad-
ditional costs in excess of $500 for
such things and police, fire, over-

-------------------------------~-----~---'.----~-- - -

St. John alters
visiting hours

51. John Hosptial has changed visit-
ing hours during the construction' of
Ilte hospital's parking ramp.

Medical-surgery and gynecology pa-
tients may receive visitors between
4:30 and 8:30 p.m. daily. Visiting
hours ror parents and others of pediat.
ric patients are anytime except bet-
ween 9 and 11 a,m. S~ial arrange-
ments must be made with the charge
nurse in the unit berore visiting
pediatric acute care patients. Fathers'
can visit a wife and baby anytime
(rom 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. The hospital
asks all ramily members of obstetrical
patients to come only between 7 and 8
p.m.

In the special intensive care units,
the hospital will anow only one visitor
ror 10 minutes, two visitors for five
minutes each (immediate ramily only,
to visit lCU patients at 7 a.m., noon, 2,
5 and 7 p.m.

CCU patients may receive visitors
between the hours of 7to 8 a,m., 2 to 3
p.m., and 7 to B p.m. Special appoint-
ments should be made to visit
neonatal intensive care patients.

For persons scheduled for surgery,
the hospital asks family members to
wait in either the surgical lounge on
the first floor or in the main lobby on
the ground floor.
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Calvary names
new director

r.rn<:<:1' Po;ntp P:ork TP<;iclpnt Carol
Severn is the new Activities Director
at Calvary Senior Center which serves
the northeast communities, the center
announced last week.

Mrs, Severn joined the center staff
after teaching at the Wee Wisdom
Montessori School in St. Clair Shores.
She was also assistant activities direc.
!Dr at the Brae Burn Nursing Home in
Bloomfield Hills,

Mrs. Severn, a Michigan State Uni.
versity graduate with a degree in ele-
mentary education, also taught at the
Clawson and Grand Ledge Public
Schools and in Minot, N ,D.

Her position at Calvary Senior Cen-
ter, a unit of Lutheran Social Services
of Michigan, is funded by the Siebert
Foundation in Milwaukee, Wis.

Also joining the staff is Linda Mac.
Queen who will direct Protective &er.
vices. She succeeds Carol Rienke.
Mrs, MacQueen, a Birmingham res-
ident, previously was director or ac-
tivities at Luther Haven on Detroit's
near easl side.

Calvary serves independent older
adults through a program of nutrition,
education and social work services.

Lutheran Social Services of Michi-
gan, which operates Calvary, also op-
erates Luther Haven and three homes
ror the mentally retarded:

Bach serie<~
C01lti"llPS at DJA

Brunch ....ith Bach, the Detroit Insti.
tute or Arts' popular chamber music
series. will resume arter a summer
break on Sunday. July 25, with a per.
formance by violinist Joseph Goldman
and pianist Fedora Horowitz.

Performances are given each Sun.
day at 10 and 11:30 a.m. in the
museum's Kresge Court cafe.

Tickets at r; tor full brunch, $6 for
continental brunch and $2 for stairway
seats are available (rom the Art .Jnsti.

. lt~k.Ul.~2'73Q.c llli.nce the
series return to Kresge Court, $3 co(-
lee tickets are no longer available.)

Crop.~heck Chapel of
the \\)1". R.eHamilton (!o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
f ,'.J /., I, 11• .1 1 Poi ~ ..

- -- -- -- - -._--- --_._- ----------.----- --_.

881-8400

Home and the Cathedral Chapel, at St.
Paul's,

She died I<'riday, July 17, in Detroit
Memorial Hospital.

Born in Philadelphia, she is survived
by a daugh ter, Dorothy a nd one
brother.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Alter Guild or the church.

Interment was at ":Imwood Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Helen Lange
Servitps for Mrs. Lange, 65, of Bea.

tonsfield Huad, were held £o'riday, July
16, at the Verheyden !"uneral Home
and Sl. Lazarus Havanica Church.

She died Tuesday, July 13, in St
Joseph's West, Chnton Township.

A nall ve DetroJler, she is survived
by a son, Curtis, a daughter, Mrs,
Daniel1e Schaldonbrand; one brother
a nd one sister.

Interment was in Cadillac Memorial
lJardens I';asl.

Mrs. Gertrude Mann
McKean

Services for Mrs. McKean, 84, of
Ridge Hoad, were held Wednesday,
July 21. at the Verheyden Jl'uneral
Home and Grosse Pointe Memorial
ChurC"h.

She died Saturday, July 17, in Ule
Georgian East Nursing Home.

Born in Detroit, she IS survi\'ed by
two daughters, Mrs. Ellen Scharr{ and
!\ofrs Judith M. Parker and 10 grand.
children.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Harper Hospllal Auxiliary
or to the church.

Crematiun was al Woodlawn Ceme-
lery.

Cll'lC and social hfe. By singling out
those individuals who have particu.
larly bene{itled their peers in the
categories of leadership and service,
the Commission and OSA, says the di-
rector, believes we are presenting an

Applications for the Senior Citizen or
the Year Awards 1982 can be obtained
from any of the State's 14 area
agencIes on aging or by writing OSA
at 300 E. Michigan Avenue, P.O. Box
30026, Lansing. Mi. 48909.

.. \

$74,90000

CADIEUX 1177

GEORGE J. KUSHNER
Rea~Estate

Thursday, July 22, 1982

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

. .. We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS . PARK :0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White & Sliver, Fillings •.. $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned IAJ'llItHt S1111S1I.1•••••• $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions $22
• Root Canal Therapy From •........ $95
• Crowns ••••.•.....• III •••••••••••• $245
• Dentures ......•.....•.........• $315

Consideration {;iven To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call -;:en!!~a:a!500=1

OSA still seeks Senior of Year

L!.t £LQC1'ii ~-%' ;'.. ,
Three bedrooms. 2 baths, paneled den. modern kitchen. central air condi.
tioning. attached 3 car garage. Vacant, Immediate Possession. Land Con.
tract Terms.

17301 MACK

Fletcher J. Hull
Mr. HuU, 64, r<rmerly ot Gro>se Pointe,

lately oC Encinatas, Calli" died in May at
~ 1b.pttal.

A nalive Pointer, Mr. Hull was
grliOOa\.ed In lQ) from D«roit University
School aM Sl'!>'ed with Naval Int.ellil!ence
in DEtroit arr:l as a pilot in the Naval
Atti-sub1TUlline Patrol during World War
n, He w<rkOO in a real estate manage-
nl«lt busi.nesli in Calliomia,

He is survivoo by his wife Loutie; a
daugtier, Caroline; thrw sons, FlW;her
Jr., Brian aM Gregory; six graOOclilldren
arxi a lr<fu:!r,

[ O_b_i_tu_a_r_ie_s J

Leo J. Aubin
Services {or Mr. Aubin, 6H, of the

f'arms, were held Wednesdav Julv 21
at the Verheyden Funeral i{~me. ami
51 Clare Churl:h.

He died Sunda\'. Julv 18, in St John
Hospital. '.

Born in Windsor, Mr Auhln was an
t">vf"'h"'l ....,.,,.. ~ .. "l, ..... -,t thl"> rl",1 ...,.,;. '1';",'"

~~;i~;~el-i~~'40 y~a';~'In- iil54.h~'b~.
came viel.'.presldent of the Capuehin
CommuOity Center Soup Kitchen and
was past organizl'r of thl' ~enter's
baseball banquet.

He was a member of Gabriel !lich.
ard Council No. 2-\6 of Ihe Klllghts of
Columbus and was a member of the
Ushers Club a/ SI Clare Church

Mr. Aubin is SUrvi\'l'<! b\' his wife,
Elizabeth; three sons, DenniS L.,
Robert W, and !IIirhael P,; one sister
and six grandchildren.

Inlerment was in Mt. EllioH Ceme.
tery,

Mrs. Florence M.
Patterson

Services for Mrs Patterson, 90, of
Bed{ord Road, were held Wednesday,
July 21, at the Verheyden Funeral

Time is wanning in the search {or
Senior Citizen of the Year Award win-
ners,

Kenneth E. Oettle, director of the
Office of Services to the Aging COSM,
one of two co-sponsoring agencies ror
the awards says deadline ror receip~ of
applications by OSA is Friday, July 30

The contest, sponsored ror the past
several years bv OSA and the Michi.
gan Stat'e Fair, .seeks to highlight the
contributions of persons 60 and over to

~.

--.-._----
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considerable expense to my.
self.

In the p!'ocess of removing
one of the trees, a large hole
was made in a sidewalk
square, mr. lawn and the
street. Despite a promise from
the city that corrections would
be made, nothing has been
done.

I recently paid to have a
third elm tree injected in an
attempt to prolong its life.
This tree is in front of my
house, but on city property
and their responsibility. If I
were to wait for their action it
would probably result in no
action and the eventual loss of
another tree.

This past winter, for some
umwown reason, the city dis-
continued the plowing of snow
from the sidewalks during the
last few heavy snow falls -
another example of decreased
services.

What we the taxpayers need
is efficient, well administered
government. not more taxes.
All businesses in tOOay's tough
economy are tightening their
belts and operating more ef-
ficently. r suggest our city I)f-
ficials try it also.
John Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

up to the final actiol1. An ex-
a mple of this is the adoption of
the annual budget after the
board members and staff
members have made numer.
ous decisions about specifit
programs and services.

Board members also have to
be sure that they represent all
of the community's citizens,
not just particular segments or
groups. Trustees have an ob-
ligatIon to protect the quality
of the educational program
and provide leadership in im.
provmg the services of the
school system.

One of the most important
steps trustees take to improve
the school system is to agree
on a set of system-wide goals
for the vear. Over the next
several weeks, board mem-
bers will be receiving informa-
tion from staff members about
their objectives for the year
and will use that information
to develop board goals for
1982-83.

In another column, I will be
explaining more about the de-
velopment of system-wide
goals for this new school year
and examine some of the other
functions of the Board of Ed.
ucation.

•Beginning Tuesday, July 27
and every Tuesday after, Personally
Yours is offering a one hour mono-
gramming service for your purchase
at 84 Kercheval.

By Pat RoU5Se8U

Knits ... for fall, a fashion-wise way to start the
next season. Now at Maria Dinon. 11 Kercheval, you'll
find new fall knits arriving every day. Take- for ex-
ample Soo Yung Lee's brown knit one piece dress
splashed with a smart beige and blue abstract print.
Her two piece knit dress features two coordinating
prints in one for an interesting effect. A very versatile
black knit dress from Robert Cappello can be dressed
up or down. A cotton knit by Christian Rupert is styled
with a tucked yoke and an unusual stripe treatment.
Castle-berry is a favorite knit line and Maria Dinon
has a hand-picked selection of one and two piece
styles. One tweedy knit suit was featured in Vogue.
I •

~ Nina Ri,d Spe,'al ... at T,.i1 Apoth.
. ecary, 121 Kercheval, offers a 1.6 oz. L'Air

- -. du Temps toilette water spray and a .4 oz.
. .. . perfume spray ... both for $14.50.
- -.'" .

Old Fashioned ... smoked glass vases in pretty
pastels are waiting at the Greenhouse for lovely little
summer bouquets from your garden. Nicely priced at
117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

Stop ... at Hartley': Country Lane to i"
see the new fashions for fall and the wonder- _.,
ful buys still available on summer merchan. . '.
dise ... 85 Kercheval. _

•Now Is The Time ... to catch a 20~;'
discount off sun catchers at Seasons of
Paper for one week only. There's a lovely
selection inc)~ding fruits, flowers and
birds for your window or for a friend ...
115 Kercheval.'.There's Still ... some great bargains on children's

fashions at Young Clothes during the final days of the
SALE! The new fall ~1'.V"1Nr:l ~@0fashions are arriving at .U_~ ....._-
110 Kerch val.

ceived this increase. I realize
that we have gone through a
period of heavy inflation, 6ut I
also feel that taxes have kept
pace with that inflation.

Unfortunately, during this
same period, services provid-
ed by the city have decreased
so Uiat in reality, we are act.
ually receiving less for our tax
dollar.

Examples of decreased ser-
vices are:

During this period the city
removed diseased elm trees in
the front of my house, but on
their property. They have not
replaced either one. In fact, I
finally replaced one tree at

Know Your Schools

The role of school board members
of the Michigan Administra.
tive Code pertaining to the
rules and regulations of the
State Board of Education; and
procedures established by the
County Intermediate School
District. Trustees are really
state officers discharging a
state responsibility at the local
level.

As they discharge this re-
sponsibilitr' I believe that
members 0 the Board of Edu.
cation have one of the most
important duties in our society
- ~at of determining policies
which control the education of
our young people. In order to
be effective in meeting this re-
sponsibility, persons elected to
the board have to learn a
~eat amount about manv as-
pects of instruction, fiscal
management and providing
educational services.

A look at a t~ical agenda
for a board meetmg confirms
the fact that trustees are ex.
pected to make decisions on a
wide range of topics. Some ac-
tions of the board are strictly
routine, like approving min-
utes of previous meetings.
However, most actions are
complex, and are the result of
many other decisions leading

Park needs more efficiency, not taxes
To the Editor:

The recent request by the
Park City Council for a two
mill tax increase on the Aug.
10 primary ballot to pay for
street repairs is, in mr op.
inion, another example 0 gov-
ernment asking for more
money to solve a problem in-
stead of solving it through ef.
ficient administration of the
funds available.

Since 1978, my taxes have
increased over 66 percent,
mosUr due to increased state
equalIzation. This, of course,
means that in this short period
of time, the city, the county
and the schools have all re-

By Dr. Kenneth Brummel
Supt. of Schools

July 1 marked the official
beginning of a new school
year, and one of the first
events to take place during
any new school year is the an-
nual meeting of the Board of
Education. At that meeting,
the trustees elect officers and
begin their duties for the year.

Since our board's annual
meeting occurred more than a
week ago, it is appropriate to
consider the responsibilities of
board members and the role of
the Board of Education in
overseeing the operation of the
school system.

First, consider the method
by which the trustees are sel.
ected and what their legal re-
sponsibilities are. The bOard is
composed of seven trustees
chosen by registered voters on
a non-partisan ballot at annual
school elections. Members of
the board have the responsib.
ility of seeing that programs of
the school system are con.
ducted in accordance with the
Constitution of the State of
Michigan; the School Code of
the State, which is enacted by
the State Legislature; sections
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Condos solve senior housing
To the Editor: Let's k8e~ our BeniON ill our

On Aug. 23, the Grosse Grosse Pointe.
Pointe Farms Council will When discussing this topic
have a meeting to discuss re- with family and friends, think
zoning of the Henry Ford es- kindly and be Christian. Grow-
tate (from Grosse Pointe News ing old with grace and dignity
July 8). is all we can hope to do. Can't

I am wondering when aU of we make life a bit easier for
the officials of all of the our older citizens by alleviat-
Grosse Pointes are going to ing ~eir.housing .w9rries?
start to think and do some- 1 fmd It very <jifflcult to be-
thing about rezoning proper- lieve that the Grosse Pointe
ties for multiple housing or area is just for the wealthy
condominium options for our and the young.
older citizens? Terly Lizza

I wonder, too, why people in Grosse Pointe Farms
this area are afraid to use the
words "senior citizen." Do

ety. The recession is a national one and no area they have a secret formula
has been spared its ravages, even though. that is going to prevent them
Michigan probably is the hardest hit of the 50 from aging'? Being a senior
states. So people everywhere are talking about citizen should be a beautiful
unemployment and fhe need for more jobs. But time of life, it is one of God's
they're also talking about another national blessings, many are not so for-
calamity, the continuing high rate of inflation, tunate.
which punishes everyone alike, whether We have people who have
employed or unemployed, rich or poor, livin~ in paid taxes for 30 or 40 years.
the East or West, North or So.uth. The contmu- They have given us one of the
ing high rates of interest also contribute to the most attractive communities
continuing recession, slowing sales of homes, possible. They have provided
cars and other big ticket items not only in our young people with the fin-
Michigan but everywhere else. est of schools and recreational

Another common denominator is the concern facilities. Now, isn't it time we
for peace. It manifests itself more strongly in do something for them in re-
some areas than in others but ~e widespread turn? Is it fair that they be
support for the so-called nuclear freeze reflects forced to move out of the area
that concern. The movement is cutting across because their homes are too
party. economic and class lines as it attracts large for them to maintain'?
support. Admittedly, it's a simple and, to' In rezoning for these multi-
many, a comparatively unsophisticated prop- pie dwellings, we should re-
osal. But perhaps that helps explain its popu-. member, they need not be high
larity. It IS at least understandable to almost rises, they could be two or
everyone. three stories, same as the sur.

All in all, vacations are great but they also rounding homes.
are great to come home from. Especially when These units should be avail-
you're returning to Grosse Pointe. able on a seniority basis, those

who have paid taxes the long-
est should be first on the list.
The units should be available
to taxpayers themselves, not
parents, aunts, uncles and etc.

As for location, my first
thought was the old Kerby
school area. Another might be
one of the existing schools. On
June 8 on cable T.V. it was
stated that by 1985 the school
enrollment will be down 3,000
pupils. The remaining students
could be consolidated.

Perhaps a committee could
be formed through the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial as they
serve all the areas. This com-
mittee would discuss finances
and wording for the rezoning,
so our residential areas will be
protected. We have many,
many successful professional
and business people in the
area, let's ask for their help.

The argument against excessive control is
that video game parlors offer young people
opportUnities for entertainment and places to
congregate in a wholesome atmosphere, assum-
ing proper supervision. The dispute arises over
the number of machines that can be installed at
each location, the size of the annual license fee
and such additional requirements as the
number of additional parking places needed,
the hours of operation, the age of the particip-
ants and the kind of supervision provided ..

City councils have to balance their respon.
sibilities to their constituents with their desire
to support legitimate businesses and their wish
to provide wholesome recreation for young
people. The answers are not easy, as illus-
trated by the fact that the City in effect now

. bans video game rooms and the Woods and the
Park have passed ordinances to control them.
Certainly nobody wants the video game craze
to be abused but legitimate businessmen ought
to be able to operate game parlors under strict
regulations. .
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Vacations, they tell us, are good for
everyone. They offer us a break in the boring
routine, enable us to return to work refreshed
and renewed in spirit, and, in general, give us a
wider perspective as we look forward to the
year ahead.

Well, we suppose there are vacations that
provide all of those features and more. Some-
how, however, we seem to return from vaca-
tions tired of change and happy to return to the
old routines. We've had to make too many deci-
sions during our vacation, deciding whether we
would play golf, visit the tennis courts, go fish-
ing or just read a good book. So we're all tired
out from making those decisions and then car~
rying them out. .

Still, there are features of vacations that we
sometimes overlook. Those who travel around
the country during their vacations learn to ap-
preciate the diversity in American life, the
American people and the American landscape.
Whether we vacation in Michigan or Maine,
Minnesota or Massachusetts, Maryland or Mon-
tana, we learn about the attractions of the par.
ticular area in which we spend most of our
time. Each has something unique to offer.

YET WE ALSO learn that there are also
many common denominators in American soci-

Regulation of video game parlors continues
to be a highly controversial issue in the Grosse
Pointes and elsewhere throughout the country.

By and large, regulation is being proposed
not just to earn revenue for municipal govern-
ments but to limit and control the use of video
games by young people. The thinking seems to
be that when a large number of machines is
installed at a single location abuses are much
more apt to occur. So communities are either
banning video game rooms or putting limits on
the number of machines that can be installed in
a single game room.

IN RECENT WEEKS, the Grosse Pointe City
Council in effect prollibited video game parlors
in that community and the Grosse Pointe
Woods Council imposed strict restrictions 00
the game rooms in that city. The Gx:osse_Pointe
Park Council, which adopted the first ordinance
in the Pointes, now has begun civil litigation
against the Esquire Theater over alleged viola-
tions of those regulations. The Farms Council
has not yet taken official action on the issue.

t

The Republican long shot
.It now. appears that Robert E. FitzPatrick dom hearing from the office until FitzPatrick

will run only as a Republican candidate for filed for office.
~ay~e Co~nty executive in the Aug. 10 primary Lucas' own sW'vey, taken for him by Peter D.

esplte his appeal to the Michigan Supreme Hart Research Associatesj Inc., from June is to
Court to put him back into the Democratic con- 21, among 503 registerea Democratic voters,
test as well. shows the sheriff running away from the field

Fitzpatrick claims he filed in both parties for the Democratic nomination, He had the
because he believes the county executive race support of 60 p'ercent of the respondents, with
should be nonpartisan, but a decision by Michi. Detroit Councilman Mel Ravitz a distant sec.
gan's appellate court said he had to make a ond with 9 percent and Mayor Ed McNamara
choi~e. Although a lifelong Democrat, as he of Livonia tied for third with Drain Commis-
a?mlts . in hiS own campaign material, sioner Charles Youngblood.
FltzPatnck decided to run only as a Republi- Lucas' rivals are trying to identify him with
can. the county's bad record in fiscal affairs, with

IN HIS STATEMENT on the court ruling the Road Commission's "sweetheart" union
~itzPatric~ ~ttacked the Wayne County elec: contract with its supervisors and with various
hon comnusslOn which had appealed an earlier other kinds of political maneuvering that have
decision by Circuit Judge Theodore Bohn that been blamed for the county's economic plight.
had permitted FitzPatrick to file on both tic- But so far his foes have not been able to per-
kets. FitzPatrick claimed the commission's ap- suade the public that Lucas is part of the c~)Un.
peal was "highly political in nature" and is ty's problem.
challenging the appellate court's decision in the However, the fact that both daily newspap-
stAtf> ~n!,rt:>m('> r~lIrt H('lwt?'v~!" th~ ('Ol.lrt wHl ers. the Detroit News and the Free Press. have
not hear the case until after the election. endorsed Mayor McNamara over Lucas may
. FitzPatrick didn't really explain why, as a raise some questions for those who have been

l~elong Democrat, he chose to run as a Repub- supporting the sheriff. Viewing his own poll fi.
lican except to say that it was "a politically gures cautiously, Lucas says he will continue to
practical choice" that "will position" him to be campaign in every community in the county
a finalist in November. That means he agrees but he plays down specific issues in favor oT
with observers who gave him little chance to pledges to restore "honesty, fairness, integrity
win the Democratic nomination against the and leadership" to county government.
frontrunner, Sheriff William Lucas, and several IT'S OBVIOUS those qualities are needed in

. other strong contenders.
FitzPatrick says he entered the county execu- county government but It also needs a county

tive race because the new county charter calls executive with administrative ability. As
f sheriff, Lucas has not made an outstanding re-
or an executive with responsible exj>erience in cord as an .administrator, even though there is

both government and business.' He IS a former little doubt about his personal popularity.
chairman of the Wayne County Board of Com-
missioners and has had broad experience in If, as expected, FitzPatrick wins the GOP
private business. nomination, he might be able to make a strong

Currently however, he is executive director race in November against Lucas, assuming the
of the Economic Development Corp. of Wayne sheriff retains his lead among the Democratic
County which seems to-have had, through a not, contenders. With his experience in county gov.
unexpected coincidence, a new burst of activity ernment, Fit~Patrick obviously knows t:Us way
in the weeks since he became a candidate. The around and could start rattling skeletons in the
Grosse Pointe News has recently received a county closet that could embarrass Lucas in
batch of press releases about the Economic the general election. Even at best, however,
Development Corp. and its activities after sel. FitzPatrick would be a long shot against Lucas.
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Barrels of frne
reading await
AA~s Used
Book patrons

KATIE ARSDT (left). CARRIE
O'KEEn; (right) and PAUL UNGER
can't wait unUI faU to check out the
supply of super reading patrons at the
Annual Used Book Sale sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe niiilid. of tile
American Association of University
Women will find this season. So, when
they drop their own Used Book dona-
tions In one of the Sale Collection
Barrels, they generaUy sneak a peek.
at what's already there ... and some.
'imP''' "!'P p~n' ~~lI3'v ':"?!'!~~ !'~~!~~ ~
closer look. . -

But aU the books always go back In
the barrel, because it's not fair to
jump the sale gun - even if you're
willing to pay (or the privilege. With
one exception: tbe Pointe AAUW pc&-
vides a special Search Service for per-
sons who've been looking for a par-
ticular book for years. A call to 112--
0605 'Aill alert AAU",'s t:sed Book sor-
ters and pricers to look out for what
you've been looking for. There's a $2
fee charged in addition to the price of

Jt the book - but only if the AAUW can
-..- find it for you.

This year's sale will run sept. 28
through Oct. 3, Tuesday througb Sun.
day. at Salem Memorial Lutberan
Church on Moross Road In Detroit, be-
tween Saint John Hospit.al and the I.M
Expressway. Book donations - AAUW
gladly accepts bardco~'ers and paper-
backs, m~'sterles, cookbooks, novels,
encyclopedias. biographies, textbooks,
children's and teen Uterature (among
otber tblngs) - can be taken to bar.
rels located at Mr. McCourt's In-the-
ViDage, Colonial Federal Savings on-
the.HiD. the Kroger Store on Maner
Road in St. Clair Shores and two
Farmer Jack outlets: one at I.!M and
Moross, the otber on Mack Avenue
near Vernier.

If you have too many books to take
to one of the barrels, you may arrange
for a home pickup by calling 885-6460
or 886-3185.
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~IAR Y ~IARTI:--;. ~ms. JAMES WEITZ-
daughter of ~m and ~1A.1Il,of The Pointe, has
~lRS RAY~IO~D ~IAR. been elected acti\'ities.
TI~:. of The Pointe. has chairman of the same
been elected chaplain of sorority at Michigan State
thePhiGammachapterof lTniversitv. ~lan' IS a re-
Delta Delta Delta and tailingmajorandJanicea
JA:\'ICE WEITZMA~. sophomore majoring in
daughter of ~1R. and communications at ~ISll.

CLEARANCE '82SUMMER

~F'romAnother Pointe
Of View

By jm,et Muelll'T

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
More summertime savings for the entire family:
Choose from a variety of cool wardrobe additions
for your professional, social and sport activities.

DESIGNER AND INTERNATIONAL COLLECTIONS

SPORTSWEAR. DRESSES

MISS J APPAREL AND SHOES

CUSTOM AND PETITE SIZE DRESSES. SPORTSWEAR

SHOES • ACCESSORIES. LINGERIE

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING AND SHOES

MEN'S CLOTHING, SPORTSWEAR.

FURNISHINGS, SHOES

MR. J CASUAL AND ACTIVE WEAR FOR YOUNG MEN

Jacobsons
GROSSE POINTE

Ju~t when you think you've seen everything there is to
see In .summer. fun fund raising events, along comes
somet.hIng sp~cI~I: a Gourmet Box Social featuring a
select.lOn of. PICniC banquets for two (including an ap-
proprIate wme) prepared by the likes of Bill Anton, the
Golden Mushroom's Chef Milos, Van Dyke Place's John
McCarthy and Excalibur's Pat Archer. The Lark,
Elizabeth's, The Bijou, Hillcrest Country Club and the
new Celebrities promise their delectable party picnics.
too.

Open Thursdays and l'rldays 'lil 9:00 p.m We Will validate your parking t'cket

And each lady ;lrriving this S!i!l.!rd~y c':c~:nb :It the
Vendome Road of Penny and George Simon will bring
one boxed, basketed, be-ribboned andior flower-bedecked
gourment dinner, to be auctioned off - along with the
pro~essional chefs' contributionsbcoordinated by co-
chaIrman Duglass of Restaurant uglass - by Farris
Brothers auctioneer George Farris, with all proceeds
going to Saint Jude Children's Research Hospital, now
celebrating its 20th anniversary.

Remember; the lady does not necessarily have dinner
with the gentleman who escorts her to the party ...
unless he also happens to bid highest for her basket. And
the picnic preparers can concentrate on scrumptious
hal's d'oeuvres and delicious main dishes, for Penny
Simon is arrangin~ an old.fashioned sweet table piled
high with desserts Including, we predict, a big, beautiful
cake for Chef Milos. After all, it's his birthday.

Worried about working off all those calories? You can
end the evening dancing under the stars (if the weather
cooperates, and since this is an ALSAC benefit, it just
WOULDN'T rain!) to Sandalwood's magic music. Tic-
kets for the night are available at any participating re-
staurant, while they last: the guest list must be limited,
for auctioneering takes time and no matter how marvel-
ous the meal, no one wants to be eating dinner for break.
fast!

Speaking of Super Detroit Food
... have you heard about the new look planned for

"Meat. Eat, And Enjoy Cuisine Detroit?" Grosse
Pointe's Mary Conway and Harry Satchwell, authors of
the popular annual "Meet, Eat, And Enjoy" guides to
fine dining in the metropolitan area, will continue to visit
the area's restaurants, decide which are to be included
in their "Meet, Eat and Enjoys" and write the descrip-
tive material for each. They'll also continue to handle
public relations for the guides.

But {rom now on there'll be TWO annual "Meet, Eat.
And Enjoy" magazines, one for fine "[ormal," one for
fine "casual" dining, each limited to approximately 65
restaurants. And there'll be TWO pages for each re-
staurant to Illustrate its menu and tell its storv. And the
guides' new co-publishers Will be Cuisine Puhlications,
Inc., of Atlanta, Ga., and Joanne Horner. And the retail
price will be reduced to $1.95 per magazine.
A legendary legion lady

Doris Nielsen joined the Grosse Pointe American Leg-
ion Auxiliary Unit No. 303 as a junior. That was 45 years
ago, and through those years Miss Nielsen. a lifelong
resident of The Pointe, has continued to serve the Au-
xiliary's Districts and Department in various capacities.
She's still going strong, serving as general chairman of

(Continued on Page 4B)
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The American Cancer Society Is
sponsoring a Cookbook Spectacular
Sale Monday, July 26, throulUi Friday •
July 30, to help raise money lor cancer
control programs in the metropolitan
Detroit area. Information on how to
order "Seasonal Samplings," a compi-
lation of 266 recipes contributed by
ACS friends, volunteers and famous
area chefs, may be obtained by calling
557.5353,

The new (,'ookbook (ACS' !irst effort
in this direction was Ihe popular
"Michigan Cook's Collection"} lists
recipes in l'ategories ranging from
Miehigan Fruit Basket to Holiday
Samplings to Connoisseur's Corner,
The variety of re<:ipes ranges from
Crabmeat Quiche to ZUt'chini Soup.

ACS Cookbook
Sale scheduled

Semi Annual Sale
Custom Decorating in Our

nEttle CReek
GALLERY 1'.

20% to 30% SAVINGS

Lel Ov' ell:OF'~(''"lced desJg,,)NS sho..,. yex.. Nen'e Cre~~ & ex1ensrve coHectlon 0'
coord,naled p"~ls sO:'o, damaS<5 and velvelS 10 be Cuslom made Ie SUII your
Ind,Vldual rp.ed' Chc){'Jse from a large Selec!~on 01 slyles In bedspreads WlndOv..
f(t:'~lm(>nl::. ;,tr"ld 'bOltdOlr lurnllure

S,ave now and be (res~ly redecoralpo w.1~,n 6 wee~s famous lashlDn QUality
worl(mansh p 'or prices ne .....er agalO to bP seen

Call our hotline for
ans\\"ers to ,"our hair
problenls. .~,

n€ttL€ CR€€k S H

•
- 17110 KERCHEVAL. in-the.village

Open Thursday evemngs 882-0935

s.uon Prescription Cenrt'f
@REDI<EN

, ......
~'

~".
BEDSPREADS • DRAPERIES
FABRIC • SLIPCOVERS • SHADES

,I

o
~

I~1 ,
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20525 MACK AVENUE 881-6470
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile OPEN EVERY EVENING

1JEiirhupl-31umps [otffurpg
•

David Brooks - Sero - Lanz Sportswear - Nantucket - Sanibel _
Robert Scott - Davey's Handhags - Lady Thompson - Dorothy Z

Monogramming 22420 Greater Mack 51. Clair Shores

Alterations ~~r.~g:~ 773-8110

Summer Clearance
Now in Progress

Up to 50% off
STOREWIDE

Thru July Bnd AuguSl Ensley A"e.
WHI be closed on Mondays

Remember Ens/ey At)enue
for that special woman

i11 YO/lt' life.
Classic Womm 5 Sportswear

KOMICK'S - Kopitzki's
Entrees
Lamb Shank YOUR CHOICE
i~:~/~;&:~or FriedOnions S595:~1e~h%t:~,r(~~tf;::/=~~~~s
Breaded Veal Cutlet
Chopped Sirloin

Includes: Reli.hes, Cole Slaw, Mulled PotatOO5, Br.-ad & Butter

Tuesdays-Deep Fried Chicken. All You Can Eat
$6,95 Adult, $4.95 Children under 12.

Includes: RelLshes, Cole Slaw, Muhed Potatoes, Bread 8. Butter

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY
16023 Mack Avenue

For Reservations Call 885-9758

Snullucr Arts Fest
days hi Ann Arbor

The University Artists and
Craftsmen Guild's 12th annual Sum.
mer Arts Festival opened yesterday,
July 21, llnd rontinues through Satur-
day, July 24, in Ann Arbor, Six
hundred Guild artists are participat.
ing, selling origInal handl'rafted pieces
on State Stret'I, between Williams and
South University in front of the Michi-
gan Union, and Main Street, between
Huron and Williams.

Live entertainment is f('atured al
the Mi('higun Union location for the
duration of the fair. and a free chilo
dren's area is available (rom noon to 4
pili. dail~' 011 the Michigan Union
lawn, offering spt'rial arl projects for
young fl.'stivul palrons,

!,'eslival huurs art' 9 a III, to 9 p.m,
throllgh Friday, 9 a,m, to Ii p.m.
Saturday.'II', and ,Irs.

Kl'vin J. Kn'as('
:\1rs. DIckinson Sl'!t'l'll'd ,I floor

le.'ngth dn'S:' of blul' alld lan'lll!I'r SJlk
for' Iwr daught ,'I" S 1I','(ldIll!!,. The.'
bridl'groo1l1 's llIollll'r dIOse floor
lenglh. blue and "hitl' print silk Each
1~'lv~~~-..i' '~,v~\,..' ~~ ....~..~.;:~,': i;: ~~~:~:...'1:

{~u~ ;.;! ~~\ •.:~ ~t!'.)~t~ !!'"'!I...~lndflld thl'
bride's grandmothl'r. :\lrs. Z.C. Oil"
kinson, of Laguna II lib. Callf" thl'
brilh's cousin, :\nn Pd,'rs, of Balti,
mol'l', :\ld., thl' bridl's unde and aUllt,
~lr. and :\lrs Hil'hilrd Eisellst,wdt. of
Dl'l'rfil'ld. III.. John Hupprechl. of
Wl'bsl,'r, :'\ Y" l'olond and ~lrs,
Hob,'rt H,'ebl', of Sumllll'l'I'ilil'. S.c,
and Tllnolh~ Barrll's, of Illshop\'ille,
S c.

:-'10rl' \\'e.'n' :'Ill'. and :-'lrs. Thomas
Dil'kim;on and lhl'ir fa mil\'. of Ann
Arbor. :-'11', ,llld ;\lrs, Andre'\\, Aull. of
Lansing, and the bridegroom's unrll'
and aunt. Mr, and :'Ill'S,Charles Sulli.
van, of Kalamatuo.

liter or two-liter conlamers. 01 course,
the cost would be greater than $178.50if
the ('ans were purchased from vending
machines.

Diet pop acrounted for almost 14
percent of all soft drinks consumed
last vear. The 1I0ncaffeinated soft
drink' segment was cited as another
area of growth,

One of the newest entries in the re-
frigerated case is an orange drink con.
taining 10 percent orange juice, At 69
cents per half gallon, this product
cosls substantially less than carbo-
nated beverages. It is noncarbonated
and quite sweet, but the flavor is good
- far superior to that of canned
orange drinks,

Lemonade and lemon drink are also
available in cartons from the refriger.
ated case. The lemonade (10 percent
lemon juice) is much taslier than the
lemon drink (6 percent lemon juice'.
bu. this marketing specialist would
rate both of them inferior to the
orange drink, Read labels, including
the list of ingredients if necessary, to
dett'rmine how much fruit juice is in a
fruit !:Irink product. Even if you are
not interested in the juice for its nutri-
tive contributions, lhe beverage with
more nalural juice will likely have a
beller flavor.

:-'fost Americans think tht're's no-
thing like a cool, refreshing drink on a
hot day. But what beverages "ill you
choose if you really want to quench
your thirst?

According to research reporled
several years ago at :'Ilichigan State
Vnh'ersity. the primary requirement
for quenchability is high water con-
tent. Temperature has nothing to do
with quenching thirst. Drinking bever-
ages ice cold is purely a matter of
habit and culture,

Sweel drinks are not as thirst-
quenching as nonsweet drinks. For
this reason, diel drinks quench a thirst
better than a sweet soda. A tart
lemonade is a beller thirst quencher
than Q sweet soda, even though they
have about the same amount of sugar
(12 percent) and water (88 percent).

Beer contains more water than milk,
lemonade and non-diet sodas contain:
however, diet drinks. coffee and iced
lea conlain more water than beer
does. Regardless of what we may
think. a beer may not quench thirst as
well as other drinks cOnlaining less
waler. because beer contains alcohol.
which has a dehydrating effect.

What's the best and cheapest thirst
quencher? Water. Nexl is r1ub-soda -
if ~'OU drink It plain.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

be special ordered; prices will vary with your
choice. Our Interior Designers will be pleased to
assist with your selection. 35x35x31"H corner piece
or 27x35x31"H armless chair. ea. $295; Ottoman. $150.

The most exciting news in the be-
verage Industry thiS Yl'ar IS that an ad.
vertising campaign resulted in con.
sumers' getting what they want in
competitors' products .

It all started earlier in the veal'
when an advertisement for the :'>io,-4
carbonated beverage pointed out that
many other carbonated beverages
contain caffeine, ~fanufacturers of
carbonated beverages containing caf-
feine strongly reacted to publicizing
this information. Now those same
manufacturers are coming out with
noncaffeinated versions of their pro-
ducts.

Soft drinks are a lucrative market in
the United States, Sales of carbonated
beverages in 1981 rose 2.7 percent to
just over 6 billion cases, That works
out to 39,5 gallons per rapita consump-
tion, according to the publication Be-
verage Industrv,

Carbonated beverages are mostly
sweetened. flavored water with carbon
dioxide added, Purchased in 12-ounce
cans at regular prices in a retail store.
the cost for the 39.5 gallons per person
could be as much as S178.5Ofor a na-
tionally advertised carbonated bever-
age, The cost would be about one-third
.less if the same pop is purchased in

Cute Baby Contest
conling in August

The Harper Woods Jaycee Auxiliary
is sponsoring its second annual Cull'
Baby Contest, with judging to be de-
termined by donations from the public
during the Annual Harper Woods
Community Day Picnic Sunday. Aug.
8.

Anyone may enter. Simply send a
favorite picture of a child under three
years of age (all pictures must be no
larger than 5x71, with the following
information - name of child, birth-
date, address and telephone number -
on the back of the photo, to Cute Bab~'
Contest, c.o 18779 Woodcrest, Harpe'r
Woods, Mich. 48225.

Entries must be received no later
than' Aug. L They will not be returned
unless accompanied by a stamped,
self.addressed envelope, but thl'v mav
be picked up between 5 and 6 p.m, at
the Harper Woods Park on the day of
thl:' picnic,

The winner need nol be present to
claim his her prizes. Proceeds from
the contest will be used to support the
Buckle-Up-Babes infant car seat ren-
tal program: hand.out HUB literature
will be available.

AnlelicallS love tltirst quellcllers

Miss Diekitlsoll
is wed 01 April

A H'l'eption at the GI'OSSt' Point,'
Hunt Club followed the spring II'l'(lding
of Marion Jean Dickinson, daughter of
Mr. llnd Mrs. Philtp C. Dkkinson, of
Gr,l\'ton Road, and Kevin ,I, Kreasl',
son' of :\lrs \\'illla 111 Krt.'aSI', of Hol
IVlI'ood ,-\n'nul.', and till' fall' 1\11',
Kl'l'asl'.

Presiding at till' 6:30 o'l'Iock l'en'
mony Saturday, April 17, in Christ
Church. Gross,' Pointl', Wl'\'l' 'I'h,' H,',
\'ert'lld Jeffrt'y Dllg;W Hllll :'Ilollsignol'
Francis X. c..';lIlfidd, Tlw 1Il'\ll\'1H'<ls
vacationed at Si,'sta K,'\', Fla', and
an' at home in Gross ..' P~)intt.'.

The bride, a gl'adllate of Grosse
Point,' South High SdlllOI and \\',l\'I\('
State University, 1I'0re a gOll'n of iv'ory
organza st~'ll'd lI'ith a Qu.'l'1l :\Illl,'
neckline framed in All'lll'oll lace. Her
Empil'\:' bodil'l~ and sl" ..'\','S of malch.
ing lac,' wert' al'l'Pllll'd with p,',nl
beading. Lll'l' appllqllt's ddailt'd th,'
hem of her chapl'l Ipngth tram.

Her long veil was caught by an
, Alencoll lace. covered JulIet eap. Her

OOUljUel ieatul't'li uai"ic:>, "i,i,,, I",t',
and ivv,

Honor malron Dl'\'on B,,<'hl' Hal'lles,
of Bishop\'iIIt', S,l' , and bndesillaids
Tricia Blain, :'Ilollv Dickinson. the
b-ride's sister.in.I,l\\', Ann Camplll'lI
and Charll'lll' Fnend \1 on' spaglwtti.
strapPl'Cl dn'ssl's of grpen cotton \'oill'
with shorl-sll'l'\'l'<i. 1'1Iffll'.el!gl'd jae.
kets. Thl'\" carried dais\' ;lIld in'
bouqul,ts. . ,.

The bridegroom, who lI'orks for Il.,-
troit Bank & Trust. askf'd his brother.
Pat Kl'e,ISI'. to act as bl'st man, l'sher.
ing were Danny Krease. anotlll'r
brother, Brian Dkkinson and Z Clark
Dickinson. brolhl'r~ of th(> brid,',
and James Connolly.

, ~"

STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE
Jacobson's

JACOBSON'S HOME FURNISHING SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

SINCE 1900

WATERFORD
FIERY PERFECTION.

The quality of the Waterford name speaks for itself.
Each piece of finely cut lead crystal is still hand-
crafted in Ireland. These pieces in the Lismore pat-
tern are exclusively ours. Brandy decanter, 13" high,
28 OZ,' $160. Brandy gloss. 4%" high, 6 OZ" $42.50,

SKIRTS • SLACKS
BLOUSES

SPORT COATS

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair 885-5515
SUMMER HOURS: M-T-W-F-S 9:30-5:30 - Thurs. 9:30-8:30

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSEPOINTE

•
Open Thursday Et'enings 'tiI8:45 ~

Mastercard - Visa .....

882.8970

TWO ULTRA SUEDE JACKETS
ONE TAN POPLIN SUIT

Important savings on furniture crafted by
Henredon, Drexel. Baker, Ficks-Reed and many

others. From our extensive coUection of modular seating.
a group with textured mauve/teal fabric, Other covers may

SUMMER CLEARANCE
THE HICKEY LADY SHOP

THE PATHE CENTRE Helium
Hypnosis - Counseling B.lloon

1•• 25 Vemler Rd. BouquetHarper Woods 4122$
• Stop Smoking • Controlling Everyday D.llv.")f
• Weight loss Stress
• Concentration • Special Areas: .... "Ic•
• Memory

Sports
Salesmanship Biliuria 'y Cut•••• Study Habits Develop ESP

• Self Hypnosis • Sleep Problems CUrlcllfS
881-3140 fir All OcuslllS

(Initial Evaluation & Visit No Charge) 294-4848

""
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WIGGS
SUM/MER
SALE!

open Moh .. T,~;,.rs,Fn 't,19

lee Tall
DutY & 6a

Refunded
_,," p~en'lIUrno~

li~er\C8n F-U"~~m_253_5612 :
484 Pelissier St., WINDSOR
(OPP YWCA, 2 minutes trom the Tunnel)

'~~f~~~~o~
Groase Point ,., .. , .. " , 881-5618
91. Clair Shor , 881-2221 ~

GeUing Senled Made Simple.
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call. ,
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, It s my
lob to. herp you make the most Qj, your new neigh-
borhood Shopping Areas Community opportuni-
ties SpeCial atlractlons Lots of tiPS to save you
lime and money. I'll
Plus a basket 01 gifts for your family.
be listening for your call
HElPFUL HINTS for WeddIng' and En"."e-
ment. loo!

And whether that style lear.s toward dasslc and comer.
vative, or upbeat and trendy, out p,ofesstonai styilsts wi!!
recommend just the nght perm to make ,t look even better
\','hen you c('me in. we'll analyze Your ha", talk aboul your
lifestyle and activ<ties, and (rom'lhere. determlM w'hlCh
perm besl suits your needs,
We've got perming down to an arl because we use perms
from Redkent, the company that's got permmg down to a
saence And right now. we're featunng a brand new Redken
perm called Controlled Volume ~ II's perfecl for tOday's full,
high fasluon looks.
So call today fa, an appomtment. We'll give you the perm
that appeals to you, own speml sense of style

~REDKEN \

SEBASTIAN INT'L \
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS t

21427 MACI< AcrOIi Irorn SI. Joan of Arc - I
Op... W_ •._TlIW' •. "',F". ""tII :; p.m. ~

77~-H2tI : 773-1I~4D

:: -

Our perms appeal to your
sense of style.

Area residents among
those graduated (rom
WaJ'fle State University's
~fedical School on June 6
included Pointers BAR-
BARA BANE, CAROL
Bt;RGOY~E, JOH~
CONNORS, BARBARA
DROLSHAGE:'l', ~I.
CHAEL KOSI:-.ISKI, :\1I.
CHAEL ~c~ILLI;-';,
LEO OTTO;-.;'Iand ~ARK
SCAPI;';!.

Short and
to the Pointe

KE;';;-.;'ETH H. FINCH,
son of ~fR. and ~IRS.
STEVE HOOD FINCH af
The Pointe. has been'in-
itiated into the University
af Alabama's Chapter of
Beta Gamma Sigma, a na-
tional honor societv for
schools of business which
are members af the
American Assembly af
Collegiate Schools of Bus-
iness.

TI~WTHY SCOTT
KHAUS~, 01 The WOOdS"
recei ved a Bachelor of
Science degree in Busi-
ness Administration with
senior honors and high
distinction from Val-
paraiso t;niversily on -
:\1ay 2.3.

PA:\fELA P. BLACK. of
Tauraine Raad, was
graduated fram Bentley
Callege in Wallha m,
Mass. an May' 22 with a
Bachelor af Science de-
gree in Business Com-
munications.

Cadet First Lieutenant
and Platoan Leader
KEVIN FITZPATRICK,
son "f :\fRS, PAUL
~('(-\ TH, af Rivard
Baulevard, received his
high schoo.l diploma at
~orthwestern Military
and Naval Academy,
Lake Geneva, Wise.
Fitzpatrickv;ho attended
~orthwestern for four
years, earned a place on
the Honor Holl and ranked
11th in his class. He wa~
secretary of the student
gavernment, parli eipated
in varsity (oothall, wrestl-
ing, golf and tennL, and
captained the galf and
tennis teams. He will at-
tend Ferris State Cniver-
sity this September.

YOUR ROOM , , . YOUR HOME

iVfade Over, Floor to Ceiling
AL"lD EVERYTHING IN-BETWEEN, .

by Wiggs} Designers.'

ti1FR:~':.~.~~~=.E..JV
21915 MACK 778-4050

San Diego. State University, and is
currently emplayed by Honeywell In-
farmatian Systems in San Jose, Calif.,
as a computer sales marketing rep-
resentative.

Dulcy Dayle, of Palo. Alto., Calif., in
a formal length dress of pink silk, car-
rying an arrangement af white rases
and baby's-breath, attended her sister.

The bridegroom, originally from
Buffalo, N.Y., holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree from Genesee State t;niversilv
of New York and is currently enrolled
!n a ~aster of Electronics Engineer-
Ing program at the Naval Post-
graduate School in ~!onterey, Calif, He
asked Chuck Keene, 0.( Summit, :\'.J.,
to. act as best man.

Ushers were Peter Luczak, of Al-
bany, N.Y., brother of the bridegroom,
and Michael Howle, of Palo Alto.

The mother of the bride wore a
dress of blue-grey chiffon, striped with
gold metallic thread, Her corsage was
an orchid. The bridegroom's mather
was ill, and unable to. attend the
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs,
Steven S, Swanson

silk rase buds and starflowers in their
hair, and carried bauquets of pink
miniature carnatians, red astromera,
purple statis and baby's-breath.

Craig Edwin Swanson acted as best
man for his brother. Guests were
seated by Thamas J. StreIcher, broth-
er of the bride, and two Delta Tau
Delta fraternity brothers 0.( the bride-
groom: Steven Maher, of Lakewood,
N.Y" and Mark Pugrant, of Alexan-
dria, Va.

The mother of the bride wore a floor
length dress af pale yellaw, satin-
striped silk chiffon, embroidered with
yellow fJawers, and pinned a corsage
af yellow cymbidium orchids to her
purse, The bridegroom's mother se-
lected a far mal length gown of pastel
pink and green-printed white silk chif.
fon, and a purse corsage af green
cymbidium archids.

MEN'S

SElECT GROUP

Tennis Shoes

50% OFF

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

Miss Streicher
wed JlU1e 25

The ,candlelight wedding of Nancy
Lynne Streicher and Steven Scott
Swanson Friday, June 25, in Saint
James Lutheran Church was followed
by a reception at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, after which the newly'-
weds left to vacation an Antigua in the
British West Indies. They are making
their home in Plainsboro, N,J,

The new Mrs. Swansan is the daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Streich.
er, of Deming Lane. The bridegroom
is the son of former Grosse Painte
residents Mr, and Mrs. Donald A.
Swanson, who. now live in Randolph,
N.J..

Pastor George Schelter presided at
the 6 o'clock dauble ring ceremony,
for which the bride chase a gown of
re-embroidered English net, its filted
bodice featuring a scoop neckline and
bell-puffed sleeves, its skirt and train
heavily embossed with Schiffli em-
broidery accenting a scaUoped border.

A picture hat of matchin~ lace held
her dauble-tiered, fingertip length veil
of silk illusion, lace-bordered and tied
with ":llin rihhon hows She carried a
cascade 0.( white roses, lilies, stepha-
natis and ivy.

Patricia Louise Streicher was her
sister's hooor attendant. Bridesmaids
were Jane' Libcke, af Bloomfield Hills,
and Karen Long, of West Bloomfield,-
both, like the bride and honar maid,
Delta Delta Delta sararity sisters, and
Lori Wood, af !\-taran Road,

Their satin-sashed dresses of rose
silk organza were styled with slightly
blauson bodices, accented by, bateau
necklines and banded, bell sleeves,
and full skirts trimmed above the hem
with matching banding. They wore
combs adorned with pink and white

. Luczak-Doyle rites are read
North Lake United Methodist

Church was the setting far the 4
o'clock wedding of Laurie Ellen Dayle,
daughter af Corinne Doyle, of Chelsea,
formerly of Grasse Painte Woods, and
the late Laurence Doyle, and Lieuten-
ant Commander Michael Arthur Luc-
zak, son of the Arthur Luczaks, of
Hemet, Calif.

The Saturday, June 26, ceremany at
which The Reverend David Strobe
presided was followed by a r~eption
at Inverness Country Club. The new-
lyweds vacationed in Califarnia, visit.
ing Big Sur and Carmel, and are at
home in Santa Cruz, Calif.

The bride, given in lY\arriage by a
family friend, Paul Monforton, af
Peach Tree Lane, wore a princess
style gown oC organza and a matching
hat, and carried a bouquet of pink and
white roses with baby's-breath.

She is a graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School, holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree fram Michigan State Uni.
versity and a Master of Business Ad-
ministration degree in Marketing from

CHILDRE\'S

CHilDREN'S

VILLAGE
SHOES

17112 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe, Mich.

881-1191
STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Wed.-Sat.

•
9:30-5:30 ~

Thurs_-Fri. --..J
9:30-9:00

\\ O,\\f:~'S Reg. '45 NOW '40,00-

PrIOlO t>~ T tHftlOCtt";: Cdrm,tl1l:lit:1 StvdiOS

l\lr, and Mrs.
~ichaeJ J, Fletcher

lily wrist corsage,
Out-of-town guests included the

bridegroom's uncles and aunts, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Fletcher, af Sodus, N.Y.,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Fletcher, of
L}vu~! :~'Y'l ~ '-"u.;~;;, ~~:-~.~:ln~c!
Ciejak, af Westfield, Mass., and
former Grosse Pointers Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Bolz, of Bethesda, Md., Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Burton, of Marine
City, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harneffer,
of Partage, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Whipple, of Port Huran, and Carol
Ryan, Michelle Wilber, Mary Pat
La~fanche and Nancy Hannele, of
Syracuse, N.Y.

Other out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. David Sample, of Saddleb-
rook, N.J., Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Savage, af Liverpaal. N.Y., Mr. and
Mrs. James O'Hern, af Aurora, Colo.,
and from Chicago., Ill., Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. David
Miller, ~1atthew Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs, James Kearney, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Reinwald, Mr_. and Mrs.
Thomas L)'flch, Russell Miller, Karen
Roche, Karen Reid, Debra Allisan,
Rita Walsh, Jeff Dembski and Chris
Pfaff.

The newlyweds vacatianed on Nan-
tucket Island, Cape Cod, Mass., and
will make their home in Chicago,
where the bride is employed as a
marketIng representative and the
bridegroom as a stockbroker.

\.\E;-";'5 Reg. '49' NOW'.H.OD

SEMI ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE!

DOCKSIDES!
$5000FF

WOMEN'S

All Regular Priced
Merchandise

1 0% OFF

Cynthia Thomas
is a Jwre bride

Greenfield Village afire July 24.25
firefighters have responded to. the tests. includmll water ou,!,!?ing, a

alarm for more than 200 years in a val- harsecart race. response, drlvmg and
iant struggle to. save lIves and pro- a bucket brigade. These activities are
perty; the equipment has changed over designed to. show actual histaric fire
the years. but the thrill and courage fighting techniques using antique
remain the same. The exciting story of equipment.
American (ire fighting will be vh'idly
represented this Saturday and Sundav, The ~l:uster is open to vlsltors at no
July 24 and 25, during Greenfield vii. additional cost bevond the regular Vil-
lage's Annual Antique Fire Apparatus lage admission o{ $8 for adufts, $4 for
~luster. children six to 12. $a SOfor senior citi.

Late 19th and early 20th century fire zens, free lor children under six and
fighting equipment will be displayed members of Henry Ford ~1useum and
and demonstrated \'i8 a variet~. of con. Greenfield Villajl e.

Cynthia Sue Thomas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas Thomas
of. Lincoln Road, bt-'Came the bride of
Michael J. Fletcher, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles W. Fletcher, of CamiUus,
N.Y., Sa,turday, June 12, in the Grosse
Pointe Congregational-American Bap-
tist Church.

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon and The Re-
verend Francis Hj1Iebrand, S.J., of-
fic!ated at the afternoon wedding
which was (ollowed by a dinner recep-
IlO~ at thl' Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

F or her wedding, the former Miss
Thomas .selected a white, A-line, salin
gown trimmed in Alencon lace and
featuring a high collar. Beading and
sequins accented a neckline, long-
sleeved cuffs and scalloped, floor
length hem of the go'Wn,The bride de-
j:~ntd Lindinade he~catl~wrai length
veil and blusher, whIch was held by a
Juliet ('ap o( Alencon lace.

She carned a small cascade bouquet
of w~ite rosebuds,. Iihes-of-the.valley,
baby s.breath and IVV and wore heir-
loom rings, a gift from her grand-. _ ..~ -
IIlV''' .....

Honor matron ~l:rs. Beth Sheehan,
an Alpha Ph i sorority sister of the
bride from Michigan State University,
and bridesmaIds Mrs. Jennifer
French.~llll.er and Nancy ~Iorrison,
Grosse POInte South High Schaol
friends of the bride, ~farv Fletcher
si~ter of the bridegroom, -and Diane
~ilt'h aels, wore spaghett i.st rapped
dresses af kelly green valle. Their
cover-up jackets were accented with
ruffled trim. Each attendant earned a
nosegay of daiSIes. IVY and kelly green
ribbon streamers

James Fletcher sen-ed as best man
for his brather. Guests were seated bv
the bridegroom's (our other brothers,
Tom. Jae, Dan and Chris Fletcher,
and by the bride's brather. Jim
Thomas. of Cincinnati, Ohio..

The bride's mather fashianed her
awn mint-colored, farmal crepe de
chine dress, which featured a ruffle
trim which started at the high
neckline and ran down the bodice and
lung slee\'es, The bridegroom's mother
wore a farmallength ga ....'11 af hyacinth
blue organza with a bateau neckline
and elbow length, handkerchief
sleeves. Each mother wore a Eucharis

-,- ...-:- .....
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Thursday, July 22, 1982

SALE

Save 25%)on
Penri.s~lvania
House living,
.dining and
bedroom
furniture.

Purchase '350000

of Pennsvlvania House
)

Furniture and Receive
This $1100.00

Grandfather Clock
Free Clock til August 15th

UPHOLSTEHIN(j & UI:l;UHATING
• Ser",cmg I/le Po,nrllS lor 37 yedrs

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

WIde Selection of

CASUAL & I

DECORATIVE ~
FABRICS

ibtltP .Juntiturr
~:W!:F~

Phone
469-4000

~ ~#L tAr b0/ ~
5AltZIIi- 51 17~ JHli/ "?JA'1/4-)' . . .

BiggESt savings
ever during
Stiffel's 50th
Anniversary.

"8$ PIC/< -up & Gel/litH Y
free estimates
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES

183 South Gratiot, Mt. Clemens
(Across from AAA)

Ex WOK Electric CD.
L'gltlilf' G,IIlllr!l •• ~ S."ii,.

20234 HARPER AVE (between 7.\ 8 114118>884-8994
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

Moo. lhru Sal 8105 Fri. 'Ill 8 p.m.

.30°/0 OFF
Specially Marked Stiffels While
Supply Lasts.

200/0 OFF
, Every Stiffel Lamp

Special Orders Accepted

Offer good thru July 3"
All Sales Final. No Refunds or Exchanges

884-7500
LICENSED PHYSICAN PRESENT AT ALL TIMES

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD
MEDICARE • MEDICAID

A NEW CONCEPT IN MEDICAL CARE
H. WINKLER, M.D.

CADIEUX EMERGENCY CENTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WeEK

MON. thru SAT.. , , .. , ... ,.8 AM-10 PM
SUN. & HOLIDAyS , 4 ••.•. 10 AM-6 PM

6200 CADIEUX, DETROn
(Block E. of Cadieux E)(lt off 1-94)

I
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Meadow Brook's Thursday.Sunday
symphonic concerts are co-sponsored
by WQRS Timeless-F:\f 105. ~he Dc-
troit News presents tile Friday Variety
series, the Detroit Free Press thc Sat-
urday Variety Pops Serlcs. Evening
concerts begin at 8 p m in Baldwin
Pavilion on the Oakland Vniversity
campus in Rochester. with entrances
on Walton Boulevard and Adams
Road. Over 7,000 peoplc can be scated
in the pavilion and on the lawn.

The grounds open two hours before
evening concerts, for picnicking or
dining at Trumbull Terrace, Tickets,
dinner reservations and program in-
formation may be obtained hy calling
the Festival box office. 377-2010. Tic.
kets also are available at Hudson's
and othcr CTC locations, Sears and
Discount Records.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Busy Meadow Brook weekend
Gary Bertini, music advisor for the

Detroit Symphony Orchestra, will
conduct the USO and the Kenneth
Jewell Chorale in Ravel's "Daphnis
and Chloe" tonight, Thursday. July 22.
and again on Sunday, July 25, as the
Meadow Brook Music Festival con.
tinues on the campus of Oakland Uni-
versity. Pianist Boris Berman will
perform Mozart's Concerto No 12.

Chuck Mangione, the contemporary
jazz musician who attained worldwide
fame playin~ "Give It All You Got" at
the 1980 Wmter Olympics in Lake
Placid, N.Y., is Meadow Brook's guest
artist tomorrow, Friday. July 23,
Mangione will play flugelhorn and
trumpet with his group.

Drnmmer Buddy Rich and his band
share the Meadow Brook stage with
Woody Herman and his Thundering
Herd Saturday, July 24.

FrOI11Al10tller'Poil1te
Of Vie\y

IContinul'd from Pa~l' IBl

the American Legion Auxiliary's 62nd annual Depart-
ment Convention which opens today and will run through
Sunday at Detroit's Book Cadillac Hotel.

Approximately 3,000 persons are expected to attend the
Legion and Auxiliary convention sessions. National Au-
xiliary President Romaine Roethel will be guest of honor
at a reception follO\\'ing her address to the convention
tomorrow. A parade will follow Saturday's business
meetings, and Memorial Services are scheduled for Sun-
day morning. Among those who have received formal
invitations to the program are the mayors of the Grosse
Pointe communities.

Can Your Write a Catchy Slogan?
Special .gu~sts at the Detroit Symphony League's

summer plcmc at Meadow Brook prior to last Sunday's
Music Festival perform~nce there were members of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra (the picnic is the League's
annual tribute to them: thank-you fo" a super season),
DSO Music Adviser Gary Bertini, guest artist Oxana
Yablonskava, pianist - and "Lily," the League's soft
sculpture mannequin, whose assigned task that evening
was handing out entry forms for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra/WQRS Timeless-FM 105 Marathon 1983 Slogan
Contest. ,

The contest is running now through Aug. 28- Anyone
can enter; entry forms are available at local record
stores or by calling Miriam (Lily volunteered to take the
calls but was told - gently - she hadn't the voice for it)
at 833-6105. -

The winning slogan will be used for the radio
marathon, which will take place Feb. 19 to 27, 1983. The
winner will be interviewed on Timeless 105 and will re-
ceive a pair of tickets to the Detroit Symphony Marathon
Thank You Detroit Concert on Sunday, Feb. 27. and rec-
ognition in Stage Bill. If you're an absolute dud at slogan
writing but a whiz at illustration. wait a while: your turn
will come. After the slogan is selected there \vill be a
poster contest, giving everyone in the metropolitan area
a chance to be involved with the DSO and the marathon.

Flea Market fun coming . . .
A group. of Grosse Pointe women headed by MRS, WILLIAM

KABBUSH (top step) is planning a combined flea market. card
party and luncheon benefit for the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Date of the event is Thursday. Aug, 5. Place is the War Memo-
rial's Crystal Ballroom, The flea market sale will begin at 10:30
a,m. Punch for luncheon ticket holders will be served preceding
the noon luncheon, Tickets ($10 donation) are available at the
War Memorial. Further information may be obtained by con-
tacting Mrs, Kabbush, who is being assisted by fellow party-
planners MRS, RALPH URSO (left), MRS. MICHEL SKAFF
(right) and MRS. LAMPTON J. CARDWELL (on the first step of
the stairs). at 886.7595. or the War Memorial, 885-7511.

WHITTIER
TOWERS

Bridal ~owns & formal gowns!
Big varues & fantastic savings!

to
AT KITTY KELLYS BRIDAL

AND FORMAL GO.WN SALE

• Doctors' Clinic
• RegIstered Nurses on duty

• Grocery Store
• Library

all within the building

for information or an appointment
call

LOIS NAIR 822;'9000

and

\Vhile the supply lasts, this is your opportunity to save beauti-
fully on Michigan's largest selection of fine bridal and formal
gowns. Hundreds of styles to choose from, including dozens of
designer gowns in this season's mosl wanted fashions. You
can never have enough special occasion dresses ...and with
savings up to 75% available now, you can afford to splurge!
Hurry into any Killy Kelly location now for best selection and
biggest sa\.ings!

BRIDAL GOWNS FROM 575 • FORMAL GOWNS FROM 625

• Private rooms and apartments
all with private baths

• Around -the-clock security
I

• Excellent Meals

Hours \lc>ndal'-Fridal'. 9 30 a.m. to 9:00 pm; Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.
18029 East D8hl .\iile Root! 25070 Michigan Avenue ],60 Rochester Road

Eo.;/ o..'tror! Dearborn Tro\'
(Arml's from Has/lond) (\I'eSI of Telegraph) (North of &g Bearer Rood)

771i.31.'>0 274.9620 528-3100

/Yltelte ~ a ~ltand ~te(u life
0/ ,000etitiemenl a,oaite'n; W~I

°lletih'fl :
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"Little Jack Horner"
I.ft i

represents a 44 percent increase over -
1981. The major Ilpple growing areas::
have adequate soil moisture supplies.

Near perfect growing conditions
have pr(:valJed since mid-April for ap-

, pl~s as well as most other fruits; na-
tionally, apple production is forecast
at 8 56 billion pourrc1s, J t percent above
lasl veal'.

Pe-ach production for the state is
forecast at 45 mIllion pounds, up 29
percent from it yr'ar ago. At the Un.
Ited Slates levet, peach production is
e,~tjmllted at 2,2 bJlJlOn pounds, 21 per-
tent below last year,

An excellent sweet cherry harvest is
underway Jfl .\1lchigan, Production is
pegged at 35,000 tons, a 52 percent
jump in output over last year. Na-
tional production I, placed at nearly
l40 thousand tons, a 9 Pf!rcent decline
from 1981's crop.

:\tlchig«n pear productIOn is (r)recast
at ll,UOO ton~, a 22 percent increase
from last year l:nited States pi;:ar
prod uc tlOn is ex pecter] to tota I 739
thow,and tons, 17 pl:'rcent less than
1981.

RO~Ultiffil r::ynr,u~~itJn of the ~.............-.. -"-r- - - - -

Woman You Are
\

can prepare
theml

Expren yourself wIth a beautiful dream
pendant crafted In 14 karat gold and
set wIth a one-sixth carat diamond.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
20139 Mack AW •• I
BruSt Poilll Woois

886-4600

ARE THEY GETTING ALL
OF THE INDIVIDUAL
ATTENTION THEY NEED?

The Leelanau
~Schlllll

GLEN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

• RIGOROUS COLLEGE-PREP CURRICULUM
• SMALL CLASSES
• 8:1 STUDENT/TEACHER RATIO
• BEAUTIFUL NORTHWOODS SETTING
• GRADES 9-12. BOARDINGIOAY

COME LEARN MORE ABOUT LEELANAU
SLIDE PRESENTATION, INTERVIEWS

JULY 26 7:30 PM
521 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE

FOR INFORMATION/DIRECTIONS CALL

616/334-3072

----FREE SHOW-----

ARE YOUR
CHILDREN
COLLEGE •.
BOUND?

Mr, McCelland
will be happy
to sign any
purchases made
during the
Open House.

In a Very
Special

Personal
Appearance

Saturday) July 24
12:00-4:00 PM

821-3525
Quality i\ursm;;

Cart'

Fruitful summer for Mkhigan

EAST JEFFER~O:--:

DETROIT, MICH.

DISPLAY ,., A
ADVERTISING 11

882-3500

Grosse Pointers heading north this
weekend may want to drop in on
"Charlebration," the 52nt! annual
Charlevoix VenetIan Festival, which
opens tonight, Thursday. July 22, wllh
the Miss Charlevoix Pageant (.It8 p.m
in Charlevoix High Schoul, llnd con-
tinues lhrough Sunday, July 25.

Tomorrow night will see musical en .
tertainment at East Park. Saturday's
activities include two parades, one on
the street, one in the water, plus a senes
of sporting events which will conclude
Of. Sunday,

Fruit production in Michigan is ex-
pected to increase substantially from
a year ago (or all four fruil crops es.
ti mated on July I, according to the
Michigan Agricultural Reporting Ser.
vice,

The largest apple crop since the turn
of the century is forecasl, wilh produc-
tion sel at !J50 million pounds. This

Charlevoix hosts
Venetian Festival

New Um1ted Edition
FiprlDes

,i"~ '. .

(}rOjje pointe
Bapfijf Church

Announcld the planned
September Opening 0/ fhe

(lroJje poinle Baptijt
Community n,rJery Schoof

Qua/,'flJ £arllj CIzJJIzQoJ
£Jucalion j;:.,. pre-~),DDI C)';/elren

Agej 30 mOjo - 5 'Irj,

?lou, ACCe/lfjn9 £nro!tmenh

lor ?llorniluj alld ...JJ/lernooll
Sejjio,u

phone 881-1210
{or additional ill{ormation

(}roJJe pointe Bapfijl
Communily rJurJery School

_9n I/'~ (from pointe fJup!;Jf C/'uNh

21336 ?}Jack Aile_
al Old £;91.t 11MeRd.

(from poinl. 1U",c1J ..1'1236

Mrs. Victor Mankowski

r /

The American Business Women's
Association Motor City Charter Chap-
ter has scheduled its monthlv dinner
meeting for Wednesday, July 28, at the
Unil'ersity Club on East Jefferson Av-
enue. Cocktails at 6 will be followed by
dinner at 6:30 p,m. Guest speaker will
be Sandra Danes. Vocational speaker
will be Linda Lawery,

Reservations are necessary, at $12
per person, and may be obtained by
contacting Lois Buck at 837-6272.

SUMMER SALE
In

The Boys' ShIJp
The Hickey La? Shop

i~

/C e~
s"'« lPOO

KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR • ~OSSE POINTE
Open Thursda) £teni'ls 'tit 8:45

MJSlerCdrd -- rsa
882.8970.,

Co-hostess Delma Loyer assistf<!
Mrs. Albert Raisch when she opered
her Whittier Road home Monday, Jl!y
12, for a business meeting of 'he
Grosse Pointe Park Garden Club. ron.
ducted by Mrs. Ralph McKenrey,
president. after which the group ad-
journed to Windsor for luncheor at
L'Auberge de la Bastille and 11 visl to
Coventry Gardens.

Mary Kernanis spring bride
Mary Katherine Kernan and Victor

Mankowski exchanged marriage vows
Saturdav, April 17, at an 11 o'clock
ceremony at Saint Paul's.on.the-Lake-
shore. Monsignor Francis X, Canfield
presided at the rites which were
followed by a reception at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Peter James Kernan Jr" of Lakeland
Avenue, wore' her mother's wedding
gown of candlelight satin with Belgian
lace inserts, Her full length, matching
mantllta IS a family heirloom. She
tarried a castading bouquet o[
l':ucharis lilies and stephanotis,

She was attended by her sister.
Genevieve Ann Kernan, and brides-
mllids Mrs. Mithael Reeber and
Nancy Harrison, and Mrs, Michael
;'oJally, of Edgewood, N.J.,. in floor
length dresses u[ deep rose SIlk styled
with a flat bow al the waist. Eaeh at-
tendllnt wore a small comb of liny gown, Her corsage was a pink cym-
pink cllrnatiolls and heather 1O her b:dium onhid,
hair and carried u cascade bouquet of Out-of-town guests included the
rubrum lilies, iris, pink miniature bride's maternal grandfather, Gilbert
carnutions, heather and baby's-breath. Sch«efer, a former Bloomfield Hills

Mr, Mankowski, son 01 Mrs. Vll:LUr 1\::>iuClIl Willi /luw ."";J",, ;" ::;;.,,,",,,,t,,,
Mankowski Sr., of Detroit, and the late Fla, and the bride's paternal grand-
Mr. Mankowski, asked Mark Fisher, mother, Mrs. Katherine Kernan
of Farmington Hills, to act as best Graham, of Maplewood, N,J,
mlln. Ushers were William MiJls, of The newlyweds vacationed in St.
Lake City Ronald Landis of Bin- Thomas, the VIrgin Islands, and are at
gharnton, 'N,Y, and Donald Tujaka, of ~'me In Dublin, Ohio. Each is a
Union Lake. lchigan State Uni\'ersity graduat~.

The mother of the bride wore a he bride IS a administrator at IB~l 111
street lenglh purple chiffon dress the Nalional, Accounts J?lvlsion in
which was styled with a draped effect Columbus, OhIO, and the bfld~room IS

on one side. She wore her rubrum lily ;:nanager .01 Data _Proce~slllg for
corsage at the waist. The mother of foodyear III MarySVIlle. OhIO,
the bridegroom chose a sky blue silk I

Motor City Business
Park Garden IWomen will convene

rChdJ convenes

35834 Van Dyl4, Sterling Hgts.
BRENTW'OD PLAZA

(Between 15 tld 16 Mile Rds,)
Open Mon., hurs., Fri. 10-8;

Tues., Wed., S6 10-5; Sun. 12-5

boa I'd ,lIld l'e,e,IITh culll III itteL'.
If "IUlllllla f'O.'l'('ivl'S <i call from

" dUllor ,,11('aIT'lngl'.s for the dona-
tIOn lo Ill' dl'jl\l'l'vd either by the
dOIlOl', till" 1'('('lpll'nt agency or a
LI."\C \"oIUnl('l'l'.

Bl"['. IlE,"'l'l'n: TilE intl'rest
,lfld hard \'- Irk oj \ IJlullteers and
'-olaff. Ll:'\'C i1l'lI\'itit's \Iould not be
jJos'-oIIJII' II :tlwut cl'llcial funding_
This COill,"S ablJut thl'ollgh private
donatloll'. ('urpuratl." funding, and
fund rai,ing, such as the annual
LI.,(' ~lonk Carlo parly, Ihis year
to I.ll' Ill'id on Saturday, \'ov_ 6, at
the Locllllloor ('''lIntn' Club.

And, finall:.. an' important
sOllru' of support for L)~C is
grants Thi, year L1\l' W;]S most
fortuJl,l!l' to apply fur and receive
a COlllmunit \' :\,,~i,tal1ce Grant
from till' ,Jun(or Ll"aglll' of Detroit.
This \'olul1t('('r . organization
laundh'd Ll:'\C i1~ a pilot program
In 1\171 ant! provided pnmary
~upport until Hl7H, when L1:'\C be-
(' a 1)1(' all IIldl'll(' Ildl'nt co rnm unity
a~eJl(,.\. .

'I'll(' :\,si,tal1l'l' Granl mOnies
will Ill' u'-ol'd to pUrl'hase a slide
PI'ujt',,(UI' ,did scn,,-,n aml to pro-
dlll:l. a ~lIdl' presL'ntalion on L1~C
to n:arkl'l Ille orgalllzation to the
COll:mullItl'. potential donors and
\'o!Lmteer.'_

l.1:\C column ~pac(' is pro\'ided
mollt hh by Ill(' (;rosse Poinle
'> ..'\\ s <i~ ,i COllHllU11lty service.
OPEH,-\Tlll:\ LI:'\C needs your
('onatiun -- and ~our time. We are
a non-profit, \'Olulltl'er organiza-
'.ion which help~ numerous Wayne
Count \' ag(,llc-it'~ To \'olunteer or
to dlJi1at~ usable items. please
l'all us ,II :nl-fi700. Our office
hOllr~ are ~Ia 111.to 2 p.m. :'-fonday
through Friday, throughout the
\'{',ll' :\11 donatlOlb are lax deduc-
libl ....

Kvall', I'l'S('al'l'h; Carol Sematk,
slwcial PI'oj('(~ts; Paddy Griern
and Tllt'I"(',a YOllllg, volunteers;
SUI' Albright, flllllre planning and
evalllatllJn: .fulil' Stroh, l'orpol'ate
fLlIlding; alld LIsa :\10l'reale,
nominating

Working II'JIIl J'llIhar to coordi-
naIL' t!1l' tll'tlvitiL'S uf lhe executive
cOllllllilll'(' board and vulunteers
is Fran :\1lIlllllla , L1\'C's sale em.
Jl'o~'l', ,\I lJI II III a, Ull Sllllllller leave
frolJl LJ '\(' and bl'iIlg repla{'l'(1 oy
B;ll'lial'd {'ulllnl, ,I sophomore ul
tll(, ('IJiil'gl' of \\'ooslel', Wooster,
(). IS (jfl(' 01 tlH' mallY ITl()Villg
f(JJ'('p-., iJl'!lilld th(' org.llIizatioll.

..\ \'11.11 p;lrl of till' internal
.,ll'uctul'l' "lllllll11a handll's the
dad.\' ojJt'raiJl>lI'-o of llll' L1\'C offite
,lIld I" lill' al'llial "L1\'C" betwL'en
dOJJlJI'. ,lgVI It' il''-o and vol unteL'rs.
\\'1)('11 ,t Ill'\', agl'Jll'.V I'equl, ..,ts ser-
\'In' .... I\l' obtains till' llt'cess<ir)' in.
I • • J •• , r,.. ;. .,' fh(\
! I J I J I j 4I \ • ~, ~j ~I I I \ ~ I "- I '"- I •• " .. ... .. .......

Patio & Furniture
Casuals
979-5500

WAREHOUSE
SALE

The COllillIUllity UNC
"Jr lhest' diffit'ult l't'OIlOIllit'

tilll~s, 0pcl'(llion LlNC (Linking
Indl\'duals ll) Nt'cds III the COIl\'
munil)') is fal'l'd with an in-
creastq dutllt'ngc 111 nH'l't IIlg !Ill'
divers; and of!l'n dl'spl'l'atc nl'l'ds
of tliC('OlllIIHIJlitv. Oflen llle work
of UN.' is tl'Jlic'aJ lo Ull' sUl'vival
of agcll'ie\ and thost, who dl'lH'nd
upon tll'n. fol' tht'11' own pl'rsonal
sUl'viv.I." So l'onlllll'nlcd 1.1 :\("s
1982.33 p:l'sidl'Il!, Gabl'il'k I'fu-
har.

Plulla!, Ii1'1' lil'\\ l'v'('ul I I l'
eo IIIIIII tel' and board 01 dln'dors
and vollllt('('r" ,H'(' n'ii(l\ ,HId 1\ ill
lllg 10 !H'" tht' gro\\'l'ng Job 01
COllllllU 11.1 "(,1'\'1('(' tlt,,( is lI11iqlH'
to L1!\1( "lle."pII('lht, dO\I!ltUI'Il III
Detruils t'{'OlIOIll\ and illl'l't'<l",d
ulll'mpo:"llIt'nl, (,1\(",'-0 l'IJllt ribu-
lion I, W:Il'lll' ('oullt \ ,lg('Ill'JI'S
was l"{'n ~'re,lll'r lhis' Yl'ar than
lasl," ,;ud I'Juhar

A, \,jdt~ t \IU~\' tit t--;'HHi,..,.. II U1jl

hous(,lold fllrnishlflg, and clollllng
to orfc(' fllrllllurt' and ('qlllplIIl'nt,
was lishursed bv Ll \(' 10 H-l
nel'(h \\'a\'lI(, ('uurl! I agetll'i('s III
I~l.'rht's;: \\('1'(' vallll'd at a total
of $2i9.000 - $120,000 lllOn' th,lll
t h~ Irt'\'llJlh .\edr

In ,IlJdil 1lIJ1 , dlrl'l't dOJlor lu
agelI::' l:unlnlJutiulb \1 ('rl' !,ll'ill-
tatt.'< by LI \'l' and ill(T('a ...pd last
real ':Thost' are goods \\ (' nt'\'('r
sl'e. but "llnc" up," explained
PJulur. "TIl('v wert' \'allied at
$200000 - 1/1) S9!:1,OOO on:r till'
sam~ period 111 1!:l8O."

WfllLE TIfE SEH\'ICES of
Ll\'~ wen' expantlmg, 11e\1 orJI

cer~ assumed till.' go\'(>rning task"
of lie organiLatiun \'e\\ l'X(,l'llli\'l'
corrflliltee members are' fIrst
vi.cepl'esident Iopl'rat ions), Erica
Lln{ow; second \'lcl'.prl.'sI(Wt1l
(publit' relations), :'-Jolly Drakl:'
Anrerson; sNTetary, Karen Kas-
er: ,reasurer, ~ancy He<lphy: and
assstanl Ireasurer. Barbar;J Earl

r.'embers of thL' bo;]rd uf diret'-
lor~ are- Jud\' Chauvin and BL'l'k\'
Ci!l'iano, fund raising: Susaii

Set Vacation Bihlt-'
School in AUbTlISt

T1e First Chrlsliall Reforll1l'd
ChlJ"ch of DetrOIt. loeated Oil \tar~-
lane Avenue in Grosse Pointe Park, IS

planning its annual \' <Ication Bible
School for the I\eek of Aug 2 to 6
Chl'dren ages three yean: thrull~h
sixth grade are IOI'itt.'<lto atlend \hm.
day through Friday from 9 lu tI I:,
a.m.

"Come. Follow Jesus" IS thl' tlll'lnl'
for :his vear's BIble 11'ssons, ba,~'d un
a swdl: of Jesus and His apo,.lll'~
Each day's activities will IIlclud(. "mg
lng, Bibie stones, era!t., and rdn"sh
ments. Further informatwn ma\' be
obtained b~ ealling 881-9790 .

I f
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Savitch .
The 1983convl'ntion 111'111be hlghigh(

t'd by the presentation or Michilan's
Woman of Achievement :\war~ bl'
'.Working Woman" ma~azine Th~'
winner will he selected \'Ia ballets to
be published ill the January isslt' of
the naUonal magaz.ine

In addi t ion, more t ha n 5.000 high
school ~unior girls from the D~truJ!
area will be m\'lted to a seri~s of
seminars on !>Iarch to

:\ Beller Wa,', Inc is a career tl)U!I'

seling and placement flrm whiet. pn>
vides individual counseling as wtll J'

spouse relocatlOlI. outplacement Jnd
referral sen'ict's for hundreds at I'rc'
fessional women, corporatIOns ;;~,j

go"ernmental agencies.

Lt.hi~h Cluh phuu
lllitlsullllUt'r pit'ld-

All Lehigh t:ni\.erslty alumn, UII.

dl'rgraduales and their familia ar.'
invited tu <lllt"lIt! thl' Lehigh Cab {If
~1Ichigan's sixth annual summt" pit'
nk Saturdav, Julv 31. at the OT'.hard
Lake home' uf 15r ~orberl BtlTlch
(Class of 19'.?:8)on Commerce toad.
from noon to late afternoon Al'tvities
II III include sll'lmmlng, game. and
bO<ltmg Heservations must be Illade
III adnl/K't' b~' rontactmg the prrgram
chairman, Samuel L Tucker, Ii &H
4371. or Richard S Creitz, dub )rC>i
dl'IJl, at &11.7065

~~t~:~!r"~~~"'-
and kites will win prize~ this Sa:urday,
July 24, al Ole Great Sri.!,'l), slJon.
sored by WJH.!"M and Farm .. Jack
Markt!ts, starting at 1 p.m. on thc
grounds of thc Delroit Sl'ienct,Cenlez'
011 John It Stn'et, bt'hind the Dt.'lroil
Institutc of Arts,

Top prizes are a l'<ldio ldo/uled by
WJH,FM I {or the !/lost ullus~1 kit<,.
'\llll a blCvclt' (donutcd I)" Farmer
Jilck) for 'tilt' b,'st looktn~ (ill.' All
kites mu~! DC madt' frolll FarllH'r
Jack nc\~spa~r ads; the) let.'<.I not
fh Tllt'f.' b no charge for c'O/ltest rt!.
~b,lratlOn, and fH't' kill's ",'illb,' !(IVt'li
to Ow first 200 t.'lItrallts

A kill.' workshop, for willch here IS a
$5 fct' ilidudlllg materials, "ill pr.'
cede tlll' ('ontest on Saturday l)ornin!(.
at 10 a.m

Thc Sl'ICIIl'e Celltcr IS upt'n ruesdal
uJruugh Fnday from 9 a III It4 Pili'.
Sahlrdllv frum 10 a III to l!.!O p.!lJ
and Sundal' frum noon to IS .lJJ III
Ikgular adlllbslOll fOf those 'it SIX
and up IS $3, illdudlllg the Exhull Hall
and Space Tht'att'r no\\ showin: "Hail
Columbia," the slor)' of Ihe space
shuttle.

Information 011 group and Ilnllly
rates may lit' obtamt'tl by callilll 83:l
Ill!!:!

Thursday I July 22, 982.........- r---
Science CenJer
will be GreaJ
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To reprise ""oluan Cart...."r ConH"ution
. 'Strategies; The Second :\ nnual

Career Convention for Women" has
been scheduled for March 11l to 12.
1983, in Detroit's Cabo Hall. rt'ptJrts
Randy Sher, president of :\ Beller
Way, Inc., the career counseling flrm
which sponsors the yearly event. "We
were thrilled by the response to our
first convention this past February
and are com'inced that a forum such
as ours is important to Yo'orkln!!.
women and business in this area," ~ts
Sher explains.

More than 5,000 women attended thl'
two-day Februarv conference at the
Westin' Hotel, meeting .....ith represen.
tath'es of more than iO corporations.
attending career planning semina~
and hearipg.. ~'nQte, speaker, Jessica

junior high s(.'hoo\ students, who t1aVt'
the option o( majoring in art. band,
dance, jazz ensemble, orchestra, or.
gan, piano or theater.

Blue Lake, a l&-vear.old summer
school of the arts which has grown to
be one of the largest facilitle~ of Its
type in the United States, will host ap.
proximately 3,850 elementary through
high school students this season

! !

/

recipients, SHANNON MULLEN (center) and
MARY BETH DOMlENIK (second from right),
with their proud parents, JOHN MULLEN and
KATHERINE DOMIENIK. Patrick Fetterman,
who also received a Welcome Wagon scholar-
ship, was not present for the photo session,

\,.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointers pla)~at Bille Lllke Fine ..4rts Cutlip
\ ;\letz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
. \tetz, of Pemberton Road. Elizabeth
:,ahat. daughter of the Russell
l1ahats, of Severn Road, Despi Co-
s,¥>poulos, daughter of ~lr, and ~\rs.
~orge Costopoulos, of Hunt Club
O;ive, Jane Teranes. daughter of ~tr.
aJ¥j Mrs, Paul Teranes, o( Lakeland
.'\~enue, and Kirk Sanders, son of ~tr.
aW Mrs. Leslie Sanders, of Vniversity
P~ce.

tthers are Lisa l\lanthe, daughter of
th~ Daniel l\Ianthes, of Mount Vernon
R<td, Sarah Gladstone. daughter of
th~ Robert Gladstones, of Washington
Rold, Christopher Hohmeyer, son of
the James HohmeverS'. of Severn
R~. , Sarah DuCoin', daughter of theNo an DuCoins. of Hollvwood Av-
en . Krissy David. daughter of the
La\ ence Davids, of Hampton Road,
Es er Kim, daughter of the Dong-Won
Ki~. of Kerbv Road, Paula Rod.
rigl\ez, daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs.
FratiscO Rodriguez, of Lakeshore
Roo . Catherine Amberg, daughter of
tht' ichard Ambergs. of ~ottingham
R01~ and Amy Hawkins. daughter o(
;\t~. and Mrs. George Hawkins, of
Wl\t'er Road .

1hi second session. which o~ned
July 12 and continues through this.
Surrhy, July 25, is primanly" for.

_.-----_ .."~_. -- --------- -_._--------- --- ....... __ .------------------

Grosse Pointers attending the sec-
ond summer session at Blue Lake Fine
Arts Camp, located 15 miles norlh of
Muskegon in the Manistee National
Forest, include Katherine Hardwick,
daughter of the Leo Hardwicks, of
University Place, Scott Golden, son of
the Richard Hills, of Brvs Drive, Ad-
rienne Geibel, daughter vi the ~tichael
Geibels, o( Hawthorne Road, Laura
Linn, daughter of the David Linns. of
Whittier Road, and Nicole Robichaud.
daughter of the Hamilton Robichauds,
of Ford Court.

More are Eleanor Allen, daughter of
the Lee Aliens. of Moross Road,
Daniel Moehring, son of the Thomas
Moehrings, of Moran Road, Sue
Spencer, daughter of the James
Spencers, of Torrey Road, Gail Bar-
tell, daughter of the Joe Bartells, of
McMillan Road, Jenifer Weiss, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weiss. of
Washington Road. Holly Elliott,
daughter of the Bruce Elliotts, of Not.
tingham Road. Michael Inman, son of
Mrs. Regina Inman, of Blairmoor
Road, and Gretchen Kline. daughter of
the Kenneth KUnes, of Balfour Road.

Still more are John Dunn, son of the
William Duons, of tlnh'ersity' Place,
l\tarli~a Miller, daughter of the James
l\lillers. of Woods Lane. Kimmole

/
WelCOllle Wagoll Sclloiarsllip willllerS ·

Each year, the Welcome Wagon Club of
Grosse Pointe and Harper W~ods awards scho-
larships to graduating seni~rs at local high
schools. Pictured above wi\h MARY BERG
.(left), the club's scholarshipi.chairman, are a
pair of this year's Welcome \\agon scholarship

- ----~
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ELISABETH A. OLD-
HAM, daughter of MR.
and MRS. THEODORE H.
OLDHAM, of Ridge Road,
received a Bachelor of
Arts degree in economics
from Vassar College
May 23. Elisabeth is a
Grosse Pointe South
High School alumna. "

KATHLEEN GIBNEY,
daughter of MR. and
MRS, EUGENE T. GIB-
NEY, of The Pointe. has
been namedto the Dean's
List at Saint Mary's Col-
lege, Notre Dame, lI'd ..
for academic achieve-
ment during the spring ..
1982semester.

Among students
graduated from Smith.
College May 23 was
LAURIE J. PARKER,
daughter of MR. and
MRS. WILLIAM H.
PARKER, of Touraine
Road. Laurie earned an
A.B. degree in psychol.
ogy, was a member of Psi
Chi, Sigma Xi and the
N .S,F. research assis-
tantship progra 10 at
Smith. A graduate of
Greely High School in
Maine and former Uni.
versitv of Detroit stu-
dent, Laurie chaired the
Psychology Student Liai-
son Committee, was a
student memher o( the
Psychology Faculty
Search Committee, Wil-
der House senior repre-
sentative and participat-
ed in intramural sports.

-:.: .

There's only
one sensation

this refreshing.
Low 'tar' Kool

Ughts. The taste
doesn't miss

a beat.
Kings and 100'5.

There's ~......-.......
only one way
to play it.

each carries his doom in the form of
ivory with a retail value of $6,800."

The countdown to zero involves
other species all well. In the five years
before Kenya imposed a ban 011 curios
an estimated 10,000 zebras were killed
to make drums and rugs for sale to
tourists.

Elsewhere in Africa antelope horns
are mounted on plaques and sold as
souvenirs; tails of giraffes are made
into fly whisks; ostriches are killed (or
their hides; and cheetahs, prized for
their pelts. are bein!! hunted to extinc-
tion in many localities.

And poaching is only part of the
problem threatening Africa's wildlife,
considered an asset for all mankind.
Farmers are clamoring for parkland,
which can be used for animal pre.
serves, so they can use it for (arming
and grazin~.

If Africa s wild animals are to sur-
vive - and the prospect for that is
bleak - it's up to the Africans to do a
better job of maintaining and policing
wildlife preserves and parks. the arH.
de notes.

KIC,gs, 9 mg "16:' 08 my. n'COilne 100's. 10 mg "tar"
09 mg. nicotine av, pe: cigaretle by FTC melhod

r Warning: ihe Surgeon General Has DetermIned
That C!garelle Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

YOUR SAVINGS CAN BE EARNING

*14.25%
TAX-DEFERRED

For Details Call

THE GRUBER CO.
'CURRENT RA TE 885- 7266

Page Six.B

Mrica's animal future is bleak

.
I

t,~

For centuries Africa's wildlife popu-
lations have managed to survive the
hunting of their numbers by men seek-
ing food, clothing - and even sport.

Tooay, though, these same animals
face extinction from poachers who are
slaughtering them by the thousands in
order to cash in on the skyrocketing
prices that can be (etched for horns,
tusks and skins, the Reader's Digest
reports in its July issue.

For example: only about 10-to-20,000
of Africa's black rhinos remain out of
a population estimated at more than
100,000just 10 years ago. The reason is
that powdered rhino horn is in great
demand throughout Asia. Though its
curative powers haven't been verified
many people belie\'e it can help sup.
press fever, thus sending its retail
price up to $687 an ounce,

Similarly, elephants are falling in
large numbers to tusk-seeking poach.
ers who can sell the ivorv for $34 a
pound. In 1970 its price was $2.70 a
pound.

Says the Digest, "A mature bull ele-
tlt.:4u.t ..:;:t..~t":.:sks'.':~!gh~~ '00 pt"lno~
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SALE from $439
SALE from $349
SALE from $215

SAlE from S 849
SAlE from S 679
SALE from $1.179

BLENMAN, daughter of MR. and
MRS, WILLIAM G, BLENMAN, of
Washington Road, and KENNETH J.
LOMBARDI, son of MR. and MRS.
LOUIS LOMBARDI, of Huntington
Road, Bachelors of Mechanical En-
gineering,

A mong the producers of "The
Chair," a film which won the Best
Sound prize at the ninth annual Bow.
doin College student film awards is
HARRY M. JEWETT IIJ, of Merri.
weather Road.

JOHN E. KUHN, son of MR. and
MRS. DONALD W. KUHN, of Harvard
Road, received a Bachelor of Science
degree from the State University ci
New York College 0{ Environmental
Science and Forestry this spring.

"

881.9390

t 9435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

3 ~ ae"s NCr-"'" '211 ~'~.~:s~' .. II it' ~Da:;,

_- J; Sec'
S ....~: S]" ,"

. . .
tion" program, McSorley holds a
bachelors degree in 1'.:nghsb aM his-
tory from Siena Heights and a masters
in speech and dramatic arts (rom
Eastern Michigan University.

Among the General Motors Institute
graduates at commencement exer.
cises June 18 were PATR[CIA R.

Grosse Pointe South High School
sophomore JENNIFER MARSHALL,
daughter of MRS, JANE MARSHALL,
of Radnor Circle and ROGER MAR.
SHALL, of Warren, visited Europe this
summer as a member of the Blue
Lake International choir which toured
Holland, Germany, France and
Luxembourg. Jennifer has been active
in Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre
for six years, and is a member of the
South HIgh Choir and the Pointe Singers.

\
l:l'exe's unique att tJje co\\a'c Ie-sat'i,!)' :n uphOlstery is

'beaJ: fiJlly ex.presseo 'n ~'lese sect'onais, :ove seats
ard sleep sofas 'lO'N at $peclai sale saV!l1gs.

C~'oose ~odu:af pieces to custom fit your area. welted or
s~,os:n. ta.'oreo 'n dJrab:e fabriCS protected With

Sco;c"cacd I:;' ~o ~es s:a'1ce Or select a meticulously
Jp":c sterfe 50'a ir~ O\e seat All availaDle With

"a:cr rq S ee~ so~as Sn,C:J ro\\ Tor t~e best selections.
Sa e ;y ces er 0 Se8:e~!:Je' 4th

12200 HALL RD (M-59\
Sterling Heights

IBt,'weeo Va- Dvle "eeway & tales'de "'aill

739-5100

. ..
I

W;P/ G:p!
~UJlHlU r!?AdJ

Extraordinary Saving,s on
Drexel's Most Popular

Contemporary Seating.

Drexe~
Heritage

BOTH STORES OPEN MON THURS & FRI UNTIL 9 PM O'"e' ,)avs 9 JC '0 S 30 Cosed 5,,00a,

THE BEST

MR. and MRS. LA WRENCE
CAMPBELL, of Lakeland Avenue, was
graduated from Mercersburg'
Academy on June 6.

A
Terrible

thing
happens

when
you

do not
advertise

821-3525

&all
882-3500

for
display

advertising

Quality Nursing

Care

8045
EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH,

PIANOS WANTED'
Snnd" SpIRIts,Conselu

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SELL - RElIT

. . .

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
H~ l'h.lronlt 01 J.ol~rop

THt;RSDAY
WEEKE:-<DER

SERVICE
i 30 p.rn

Cnb Room raCllilles
Sl':>;DA y :'>IOR:>;I:'\G

10 A ~ (lib 5<
Preschool

"BONDS OR
RUBBERBANDS?"

Co14:18
Dr Roy R Hulcheon
Rl'\ Jack E Sk,ll'S

St. Paul Ev.
.'-;-' . Lutheran

~efr> '; Church
, {,\ ..' 881-6670

Chatfonte and lottlrop

10'00 WORSHIP
:'IIursery Provided

R€'\ }\enndh R IRn:7 .
TII D

ReI f)ou~las 1)(>\'0,

VISIT THE
CHURCH
OF YOUR
CHOICE
EVERY

SUNDAY

Imf.Ji ';AG..(D}f.~ [t{]ADJtI»fJ~[E~~:E~~~
:! I H(". II", ''''' • 1f1'1. 8 ,(-f) lit. /(rl.

Total Hair Care
for the Entire Fa",ilJ' ...

Slim Down Vacation
Retreat, Relax, Reduce
Spend a weekend or week

ill 1tUclWJ1JIt'6 ~k Hifb
For More Information:

Call517-547-7115 or write
THE HOMESTEAD

P.O. BOX 101, TIPTON, MI 48287

"Celebrating 35 Years"

CWaQQy's~Qde ITyme
gkOOetl Cuswd

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE,
HARPER WOODS, ST. CLAIR
SHORES AREA SINCE 1947

20898 HARPER • Harper Woods
(across from McGlone Cadl/iac)

MR. and MRS, JOHN MABLEY, of
Lewiston Road, announce the birth of

DAVID E, HALTER Jr" son of their second child, a daughter, EMILY
former Washington Road residents ANNE MABLEY, June 11. Mrs. Mab-
MR. and MRS. DAVID E. HALTER, ley is the former ANNE FISHER,
was awarded a Bachelor of Arts de. daughter of MR. and MRS. EDWIN
gree in economics, magna cum laude, FISHER, of Washington Road. Pater.
from Boston College May 24. A 1978 nal grandparents are the late DR. and
graduate of Grosse Pointe South High MRS, J. DONALD MABLEY. Older
School, Halter was a member of sister MELISSA, is 3.
Omicron Delta Epsilon, an interna- • • •
tiona.! .ecQnomics honor society, and Former Pointer TRUDY McSOR-
.partlc~pated III th.e Freshman, Assis-. LEY, assistant professor of communi.
tance and Day VISIt programs at Bos. calion arts at Siena Heights College,
ton College was recently named one of 50 consul.

tants nationwide to participate in the
STAUR'I' C. CAMPBELL, son of "Values in Career.Oriented Educa-

Among Leelanau School juniors in-
stalled as members of the National
Honor Society in ceremonies June 6
was SARAH PERRIN. daughter of
MRS. T.W. SMITH, of Yorkshire
Road.

[ Shol't anti to the I)ointe._------------'

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway between Mtlross and Vernier Roadsl

886-4300
10:00 A :'11.-

DIVINE WORSHIP
CHILDREN'S SUNDA Y SCHOOL

Come grol'o with us and
serve the human family

~

CH~~~TAN
REFORMED
CHURCH

1444 Maryland An
Grosse Pointe Park

9 30 a rn Church SChool
10 30 a m \lornml( Wor,hlp
6 00 P m E\e,llOg Wor,hlp

Coffee ~reak
BIble DI~o\'ery

• ~'or v. omen 10 a m Wed
• For Adult,.

7 30 P m Thurs

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

.io,epn P Fabry, Pastor
Randy S Boelter. VIcar

F,-\\ULY",\'ORSHIP
9 :\ \,

A CORDIAL
WELCOME'

First Church of
Chtist, Scientist

Gro.. ~ POillk Farm.
Z8Z CbalfOll\.

ntoar Ktorby Road
Sernces'

Sunday W 3Q a m
Wednesday 8 00 P rn

Sunday School 10 30 a m
(lOfant care pro\"lded)

RE.-\Dl:'\G ROO~
106 KERCHE\'AL

O"'.THE.HILL
Sl'~I~IF.R HOrRS
10 a'.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday.Friday

'-- saturday 1().2

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW.
884-5090

Anna Schmitt

";1

•••••••••••

'.

, 4-
'~

Planning a mid.October wedding in
Our Lady Queen uf Peace Church are
Anna Louise Schmltl and Terry Scott
~!c~tt!':.~ \':hr..i~4""'" P!'~:'g!Jornp'1t hft" hPfln
announced by her parents, Mr and
~Irs James F, Schmitt, of Prestwick
Huad

~1iss Schmitt, an alumna of Bishop
Gallagher HIgh School, holds a
Bachelor uf Business Administration
degn'(' from Eastern Mithigan Uni-
versity She is employed as a market
re~l'archer by ~cNall1ee, Porter &
Seeley Consulting Engweers in Ann
Arbur.

:\11'. Heattie, son of ~r, and Mrs.
Kenneth Heattie, of Westland, was
graduated from Garden City East
High School. works at Great Lakes
Environmental Research Laboratory
m Ann Arbor and expects to receive
his Bachelor of Science degree frum
Eastern Michigan University next AIr
nl.

~l'r\ H:t......

:--l'tl<id~' ]I) :10 d 111

21,136"ark ,\\'enu!'
(Oros~f' Pointr woods

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH

f.,.. '1;::->.,c,

f."i:"li ,...,

"J't',

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

884-4820
8 00 "m Hal\" Eucharist

9 30 a rn Bible Study
I :'\ursery AvaIlable'

10 30 a m
Choral Euchanst and

~.,rman Sunday School
Weekdav Euchansl
9 30 a m Tuesday

9.-\ "I
FIRST SATl"RD.-\ Y
RtoClor Rowrt E. Stolly

L,)()klO~ For Fnendshlp
and BIhI" Teachmg'

I nllfl denominational \
217/)(/ H"l(,O H""d

E,l'\ Dl'lnnl
'.Iu,t \\'("1 l1f 1.94

of Tnl'plt,!,

10:00 Swnmer Worship
JUNIOR SERMON

Cnb Care thru age 5

"'f.-\XAGEMEST
OF ASGER"

Dr. Ray H. Kiely

P.I"lor l,rol'J.~I' \1. Sf IlrHrr
'"a,lor 1t01>(ort \. !limbo

H 01 Pi HI1:\ t .=ll b.lll ....1

q 1.') ,1 1'n
Hnh Fll( !Idl I"r

1; I") ,I I~ i

~lII1I'lItH':' PI,I: \'1

C"lWt ell S..h",,1
11l0\Y Eucharist I
1,1 S'undav (\f thl'

\Innih I

\le'!,II.n .1 Knell... 1
!\!\~.O:;11

\\"()HSIlJ P SEH\"lCl':S

SGNDAYS, 9:30 a,m.

THURSDAYS,
8:00 p,m.

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"

CHRIST CHURCH-I
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
hl (Tl'O .......l' 1111lnlc BI\d

GHOSSE POl:"TE
'IE'IORl:\L ('Hl'HCH

Worship Services

Grosse Pointe

~

M~~i~e;:ST
CHURCH

211 Moron Road
686.2363

Sl.\t\lUi SCllt:lltl.E
~ .lll .1 111 \\ ,Iii:'!!]!'

:n1d
Clll'lit'!! :,CIl(Il)\.
1,)1' '\ l'HSf-:HY \ '\ II
i\1'\llEH(; \Hn:'\

\ll1l1,!,'r.'
H, ",'rt \\ B,ll,,\

D,ll 1<1 B 1','11nl:11"11

Tuesday Pl(~nlC Prelude, 6:30 pm
Carillon Recital. 7' 3(J p.rn

16 !.:lbt',hurt' Ill. Ilial-:\.Pray!'r
1\.~"l.5:nH . 2t hr. 1\l\2-!l770

l'~ITED PHESBYTERL\N

~~.<,ST, MICHAEL's
, EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
fM7S Sunningdalto Park

Gro .... Poin\to Wood.

........ -,.
Yotato is 110t
llle world over
"lashed lI1to ,I ~adt' dish or fried into

fa~t f(J()(1. tIll' 1'01,,10 IS easy to undert'.
stimatl'. But potatol's are aetually thl'
wurld's b'l'ad alld bulll'r. a('cordlllg to
the In/efnatlOcwl J'ulalo Ccntl'r in
Lillla, Peru I'utalt)('s \'H'ld more nut-
ritious food lIlore qUlrkly on les~ land
and in harshl'r dlfllales lhan all\'
ather major food nop .

ThiS a lIlal.ln~ I'l'gel<lbll' is a South
Am('fll'an nHtllt' bruught back to
Europe from Peru by 16th century
('onquisladors Its own world conquest
now compll'tl', KIIlg Putato grows in
mure l'ountril'~ thHn any ('1'01' except
corn

Hobert E HIl"ades u[ lhl' Inll'rna.
tJUllal Pl)talo CentN wrole III the Ma\' To 0 D C
issue of :\'alion,1! GeographiC: "The pen ay are
,l\"l'ragl' annual crop (291 million tons) (:enter at Beth.any
could con'r a four. lane superhighway
circling lhl' \Iorld six times." One A new Day Care Center will open its
year's crop of the votato, produced in doors at Bethany Lutheran Church
130 of the \Iorld's 167 independent School, located on East Outer Drive at
countnes. IS I\orlh $106 bIllion at con. the corner of Berkshire Road, Sept. 7,
sumer prices, Rhoades repurted offering a daih' l;Jrogram of creativltv,

Polatoes are (ourth, after wheal, learning, play' tIme, art and the de.
corn and rin', in world production - "elopment of mutor skills in a Christ.
bul bt'{'ause of multiple harvests yield centered atmosphere for children aged
thl" most protem and food energ~ per three 10 six.
acre The staff is licensed and fully qual.

And the." are remarkably adaptable: ified Hours will be 7 a.m. to 6 p.m,
potalO<'s gnl\\ from below sea level Monday through Frday. Those who
behind J)uleh ,hkes to almost 14,000 elect can leave their children for a
fel;t up In Ihe chilly Andes and half-day; all-day youngsters will re-
HlTnalava~, from lhe Arcti(' Circle to ceh'e a lunch and two snacks. Pre-
th(' Str:lIt of .\Iagellan, III the scorch. school classes will be available to
ing dl'Sl'fts of :\ustralla and Africa children involved in the morning ses.

Bnmmlllg Illlh vitamin C, many of sions.
th(' B \'ltamlns and ir(II!, the votato IS Along with the Day Care program, a
su nutnt\Ous thaI a man in Scan. "Latch Key" option \\'ill be offered for
dinavia Ih'ed healthilv for 300 days on Bethany School students whose pa.
only spm1s dres$I'<1 ,,:ith a bit or"mar. rents cannot pick them up at the usual
ganne. And eatmlt a potato without time. The~ boys and girls can go to
rich Illppll1gS 15 no more fattemng than the Latch Key Room after school, at
('atm!, a pe<lr 0- !hI' potato is 99 9 per. 3: 15 pm., and remain there until their
c('n( fal frel' ' parents pick them up at 6 p.m.

Without potatol's meat productIOn Cost of the Day Care program is
would slump and meat prices skyroc- $47.50 per week per child enrolled,
ket. for nearly half the world's crop IS ",ith a 20 percent discount for !tie sec.
fed to lIH'sto<:k 1'0talOl's are also dis. ond child m a two-child Day Care fam-
tilled mtll \'odka and aquavit, proces. ily. Further informatiorl may be ob-
sed into starch, paste and dye and tained by calling 88S-01lKlbetween 9
con\'l'rtt'd to fuel a.m. and noon.

Wayne Medical
Auxiliary seals
officer quiJltet

Farms residl'nt Mrs, Hubert Dan,
forth is (he m'w president of the
Wayne Cuunty Ml'dical SOl'iety Au.
xiliary, elel'! ...d at till" gruup's rel'ent
annual Illt'Cting at the Dearburn Cuun.
try Club, President.e1el'! is Mrs, Saul
f:rmil(", of Dearborn Heights.

Serving with them in 11l82.B:lwill be
three mon° PUIllIl'rs: Mrs, Wll1ia III
Jevolls, of The Wuods, vice.president,
Mrs, Charll's Hult, of Thl' Farms tre.
asurer, and \1rs. All"X Pl\'tl'il, uf' The
Woods, s('crclan

The Auxiliary' consists of spouses uf
Ml'dil'al S()ril,ty JIll'mllers allli is ae.
tiv!.' ill charities thruughuut thl' county, H · S h ·
!\1t'mbl'rs art' l'urrentll' l'oJllpilin~ cattle- c nntt
theIr favon\(' n'{,lpes for a l'wkbook
to 1)(' publislltc,(\ In !atl" OdolJl'r Pro. t th al d
('('('ds from cookbook sales Will go to- ro reve e
ward IlIl'dlcal <wd nurs;ng scholar.
ships which arc awardl'd annually.
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rosse Polrite "ReaI Estate Exchange
'""~IHE..~R~!!'!!'~.f~~$!~2~:ft~~ESE PAGES A"E OFFERED ~XCLUSIVEL~
,.~"" DY MI:M.c:"~,,yr.".. ~"vyyE POINT~ REAL E,STATE EXCHANGE .. ,{i)

Exeeptionally well.planned and located two family income With thrl"" lwdrooms anli t""O baths on
each floor, plus mmers first floor family room with beamrd cauwdral ceiling - 2 basement
areas, 3 car attached garage, extra large lot. terms.availabll' Only SI59.500

27-l Lothrop, approximately 3,200 square fee! of well-planned hYing space In thls Gros,* POInte
Farms six bedroom, three and a half bath plus 22x23 f,uTIlly rool1l Only SI27,;,oo

Excellent house for large or grO\\lng family, 5 bedroom" 3'" baths plu., 3.11 vther esscntwl rooms. 3
car attached garage Convenient to schools and transportation Land Con!r;)cl term,; a\'31Iable

Charm and quality personified in this G€'Orgian colonial un a pnmt' Short'S str<.'Ct Surroundt'd by big
trees, SLx bedrooms, four bathrooms, library and scrt'elll'O porch {J1'l'rlooklrlg a largl> ~'an1

Prime Farms location, Larger home with 200 foot [ot Extr:l hIgh Cl't/ing' Largt' dlnlOg room and
li\'ing room. •

Reasonably priced large three bedroom center entranCt' colonial nn ;I very popular Farms street

Finest condominium III Grosse Pointe featurIng round-the:<:I~~, l\\ll lar~e bedrooms, walk.
in closets and a den.

S('U 1..1.)'
~

* ! HElP WANTED! *

CDa"a~eJl, CBaek, (Uh~so", g glltoh CRea~ 8state
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Owner says. "SELL" Will consider allY reasonable offer Large as,u!llabll' 71,,'; lllurtgage Land
Contract terms available, Custom built four bedroom l't'nlt'r entrant'l' columal 1I'1lhlarge famIly
room, library, breakfast room, ~lutschler kItchen and cl'nlral :llr t'on<!ltionlrlg One hlock to
L<x'hmoor golf club.

A substantial residl'nce of Illtx.krn lk,I~1I uf
superior malt'rials and l'rllftslllansillp Illth an
lUlllsual floor plan prvvidlOg Sl'I'l'ral variatIOns
of Ust' Thrt'e bedrooms, 3 baths, 1st floor OWII.

er's guest suite, possible fourth ul,<!rllOIn, l'on.
\'(,lIiellt Illl'ation 10 all Pomtl's.

Scully & lIendrj(', Inc, 1{t'al E..-Ul!l.'
20169 ~Iack :\ \'PIHll' at Oxford Ho:ltl

881-8;{ 10

869 MOORLA:"D - This attradi\'e colonia! featurf's a celller t'll!rollll'l' and t""O bay 1\ lndows Also
included are: First Ooor laundry room, central aIr. hnishl,<l ba,enll'nt with wet bar. cO\'t'rro
patio and inground pool. Assumable mortgage or blendt,<i lIItl'rt"t r,ltl' art' ~()ur option

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERI:\:G - Situated 011 a curving trt't'-linl'd stn",,! In lilt' hl';Jrl of till' Farms you'll find

this fi\'e bedroom, three and a half bathroom colomal Extra feature,; mcludl' a library, large
famil:-' room, central air conditiomng and com'enil'nct' lu Brownell and !\('rby schools

FIRST OFFERI~G - Located on a cul.de-sac in the Farms, Fanlll\' room and liVing room uverlook
the garden. Well equipped kitchen, beautiful basemen! room '(or !nO\')l''; or pnlertamlng, five
bedrooms, four and a half baths,

local Realtors art' losit~ tht>iI' .~F()n SALE'" !'ii~lIs at un
alnrJ))in~ rab', Sillt,t' tht>rt' is about $50,00 illH',toltlllt'llt in
t'ad. Ollt., Wt' ask )'our lu'lp in rt,tl'i('\'illg th('m, It u prun~-
ster dt,St'rts Ollt' 011 your Pl'ol)t'rt~', wou}•• ~'()U r('tul"U It,

pit'USt', to au)' lot'ai r,'ul ,'stah' ufn.,t"! (No tllwstiolls
askt.tl!)

Gro ... Pointe
R.al Estate

Exchange Mem~ra

Borhlnd Associales
01 Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J Champ,on
& Co
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc
R.G. Edgar I)
LL~C""","'.~Ip>c:.

:\s a nU'llIlH'r 0f a
local {'xchange. a
RE,\LTOR has tl1l'
o}lpllrtuu ity to trade
in fo \'In" t ion l\ lid
ith'l\S on a I'('gular
hasb with IHh)\\
pro/('ssionals and to
work \\ ith tlll'lll fot'
(. 0 I11IlHIU it" iIII -

P"IH'I'IlIl'lIt. Hl: \1.-
TORS oflt'll !I1'1'\('
011 planlling hoanb,
lOllillg groups, ('it,.
('ount" ('olllmission's
l\1I(1 0'1111'1'ol'g,lIIi/a.
tions that pt'oJl1ote
('ommunit" \\l'II-II('-
iug and pi'ogn'ssin'
d(' \ e IOPIlIt'II t..

Goodman, Pierce
& ASSOCiates
Grc>sse Poinle
Real Estate Co,
Higbie & Maxon, Inc,
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty &. Ad/hoch
Realtors, Ine
Monroe & ASSOCiates
Really
Palms. Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.f
Betler Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E, R, Brown

SlOe Realty Co.

Strongman
& ASSOCIates
Tappan Gallery
01 Homes
Toles and
ASSOCiates

Youngblood
Reall)',lnc,

I

BUY NOW

i'U'U....U....M•• A ........... """,...: nN I"n:n\lc
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

93 Kercheval Avenue
886-3060

RESIDENTIAL INCO:\IE PROPERTY
IN DETROIT

5534 Somerset - 2 Units,

OPE~ SATVRDAY, JULY 24th
2:30-5:00

269 Lothrop - 3 ~R brick ranch,

OPEN SUNDAY, JllLY 25th
2:30-5:00

680 Hollywood - 4 BR brick home, L'C terms.
269 Kenwood - 5 BR brick tudor.

Can us for Prices!
HOMES IN THE POINTES ..

976 Barrington - 4.5 BR briek tudor,
1447 Berkshire - Doctor's Office & Home,
758 Lakepointe - 4 BR brick colonial.
719 Lakepointe - 5 BR brick tudor,
111 Lakeshore - 8+ BR stone tudor,
Lakeshore L-ot - 215xlSO on the Lake,
Lakeshore Lot - lOOxISOoff the Lake,
30 Putnam - 4 BR brick colonial.
1449 Way burn - 2 BR bungalow:
1254 Maryland - Vacant lot.

I••

Don't wait a minute longer to invest in your future,
Call a SCHWEITZER real estate consultant todayl

Interest rates are down, Home prices will never be
lower. Mortgage money is more available, And there is
an excellent selection of homes from which to choose,
BUY NOW makes sense. Because anyone who doesn't,
is going to pay more in the months and years ahead,

GROSSE POI~TE FAR:.iS
SOLD - 427 Colonial CL

SINE REALTY
:'\1ULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884.7000

DETROIT
SOLD - 19219Moross

Ichweltzer-.Better'
I........HOmeSRReal E/tote.lnc, I .. and Gardens

1wonames you can trust

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge - East - Two bedrooms, 21':1

baths, Dorsett style townhouse - Excellent
location, Price reduced, 1313 Woodbridge -
$69,500,

Prestwick, off Mack - Four bedrooms, 21~
baths, on exira large 101. Large kitchen,
attached garage, Must see, 1693 Preslwick,
$93,900.

GROSSE POINTE \\'OODS
Wedgewood off Fairford - Price reduetion on

this beautiful custom 3 bedroom ranch with
familv room in Star of Sea Parish, 20044
Wedg'ewood - $124,900,

Great price reduction on this beautiful 3.yr ,.old
- Four bedroom, 21,2 baths. family room,
library, Ideal floor plan, Raised deek off
family room. 20155 Morningside - $210,000,

r,

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor~ is compe-
tent to judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtorg if vou

... ----------- ... plan to buy or sell. Rememoer,SINE REALTV guess work can be costly,
, , , IT'S WORTH YOVR TIME

TO CALL SINE, "

i,.,

English Tudor condo on a one way street. \'ery pn\'ate Owner anxIous to sell

Charming Farm House, nicely remodeled, close to Bon Secour and bus, Land Contract t('rms
under $50.000.

Devonshire, Detroit - Three bedroom colonial. large updated kitchcn and bre"kfast room Land
Contract terms $41.500.

/;(/ II//~~ fI, ./J(/rr,
(/(;lV-III"; jlr/~

)~/// ;:Jh/I"
76 KERCHEVAL

ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
\14'm'""r (;r.l~""" Point ... Rf.,,1 E""at ... E"(dl81n~'

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Charming 5 bedroom, I''! bath two story in the Farms l"pctaled kit('hen, pam'let"! family room,
terrace. Priced at $79,500, Call for additional details

Grosse Pointe Farms - Cozy, charming house with private garden. woodl'n dl'ck, modern kitchen,
library, li\'ing room with fireplac~, four bedrooms, Iwo haths

Luxury condominium in Rivieras - Top floor, two bedrooms, tl\O baths \\'('11 dt'coral€'d, Sauna,
clubhouse and pool.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

Edwardian bl'auty overlooking Lake 51. Clair. Totall~' redecoralro for Designer Show House SIX
bedrooms. five and a half baths, many other fratur('s.

Contemporary WIth thrcl' bedrooms, two and a half baths, extra larg(' famlly room WIth fireplace,
Near Bon Secour,

Immediate Occupanc\, - Lots of house for thl' mon('v: Thn'(' hf'oro()ms, two and a half baths. ~ew
furnace, central air. ~rake offcr, .

Statel ... colonial north of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on lhl' shores of l.akl' St. Clair PanoramIC
view of the water. New sea.wall, boatwell. largl' two story screened porch SpacIous and lovely
grounds, Lot size: 137'x265' appro.x,

Grosse Pointe Shores - Center entrance colonial wllh great charm and beautiful decor. SIX bed-
rooms and four baths, Living room and formal dining room, lovely family reom and spaclOus
paneled library, The modem kitchen has generous eating Sp3Cl'

250 Hamilton Court -SubstantIal price reduction ~ Owners Will conSIder all offers un thiS very
attractive three bedroom, two and a half bath Cape Cod in tht., Fanm with famil~ room, library,
two car attached garage. Generous Land Contract terms :\ must set': SI2-1,500

Shoreham Road - Bedroom and bath on first floor. t"O betlrooms and bath up, den, modern kitchen,
finished basement with sauna.

Beautifully maintained three bedroom, two and a half bath bungalow on lowly str<.'C! In Harper
Woods. ;.,rew and modern kitchen. air conditioned, Grosse Pomte school,; Call for an appointment
today~

Beautifully decorated 2 bedroom, I bath condominium In Lakeshore \'il1agc, SWImming pool. tcnnis
courts, clubhouse facilities.

When it comes to
price, locating buy-
ers, maintaining
your' privacy' and
peace of mind. mak-
ing the sale .
make it l"asv on
YOllJ'self. Ca'" a
member of the
G,'osse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day,

A REALTOR" Is a pro-
fessional. He or she
has a lot of back-
ground In the field
and Is bette~
equipped to do what
Is called "strategic
marketing." Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation, Get some for
yourself, Call a REAL-
TOR~.

:\ REALTOR is a li-
censed real pstate
brokrr who is a
member of the local
exchange, state as-
sociation and the
:\ AT IO:\' AL .-\S80.
CI:\TIO:\ OF
REALTORS,
Through their llH'm-
bership, they \'ohm-
tarily pledg'e them-
s('ln's to an ('stab-
Iished Code of Eth-
ics.

FIRST OFFERINGS
1008 BISHOP -:- "O~E OF A ~IND" ,- Magnificent English colonial - Charm, character. heritage

b~st descnbe thIS ~n~antmg resIdence. Se7en bedrooms, master suite with fireplace and dres.
sing room. Pewablc tIle garden room. Carriage House with apartment. Double lot measures
200x250. Exquisitely decorated and maintained, All lerms considered. (F-553) 886-5800,

2040 ~~ITA - Pict~resque Cape C~ in the Woods, Four bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal dining room.
LlV1ng room With natural fireplace. 2 car garage. (G-9I2) 886-4200,

HA~PTON - G,~, WOODS -. A superb home in prime location, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. fireplace,
library. Stunnmg decor Wlth many new features, Great assumption, OPEN SUNDAY. $118 000
(F-538) 886-5800, . '

CLASSI~ COLONJAL - Between Beaupre & Ridge Rd, in Farms. Fresh decor, Mutschler kitchen,
famJly room. Three bedrooms, 1~12baths, many additional features. Land Contract or "12.75<;("
mortgage, Very nice! OPEN SUNDAY (F.53ll 886-5800, '

1325 BR~~ - G.P, WOODS - Near Marter, 1~ story "Doll House". Lovely decor, immaculate
condition. Three bedrooms, beautiful ree, room, intercom. Land Oontract or Assumption. OPEN
SUNDA Y (F-488l 88&-5800, .

ATTENTION SMART INYESTORS! Su~er income in prime Grosse Pointe loeation. Separate fur-
naces & newer electrIcal, updated kItchens & appliances, Excellent condition, Land Contract or
Assumption. (F-525) 886-5800, •

LAI\.B:::~iORE L,ANE - ~,P. WOODS - Near Morningside, custom ranch features spacious rooms.
wool carpeting, FlOrIda room, fireplace, rec. room wilh bar & attached garage, Excellent floor
plan. All terms. $122,900. (F-539) 886-5800,

1026 AUDUBo~ - Everytll~ng you've wanted and more, Four bedrooms, 31,2baths: garden'terrace
room, famIly room, 2 fIreplaces, Sharp decor, beautiful landscaping, OPEN SUNDAY (F-545l
886-5800.

A SPECIAL CONDO -. St. Paul, G.P. City - Three bedrooms, 11':2baths, dining room, private
courtyard, central air, walk to the Village. Immediate occupancy. (F-516) 886-5800,

1953 LOCHMO~R - PRICE REDUCED $8,000 - Charming center entrance colonial. Fresh decor,
new carpetmg, 3 bedrooms, l'.ozbaths, fireplace, dining room, Large Florida room. ~ake an
offer. OPEN SUNDAY (F-498l 886-5800,

SOU!HERN COLONIAL - FARMS - Charming residence which features a master suite with
fIreplace, famIly room. modern kitchen with Jenn-aire built-ins & much more. Land Contract
terms, OPEN SUNDAY <F.522) 88&-5800

CLOSE TO LAKE ST, CLAIR - Condo with Clubhouse, tennis courts & pool. Updated & priced to
sell, Land Contract terms, (G-767) 88&-4200, •

CUL-DE-SAC - Private location in G,P. Woods. Four bedrooms, 2',2 bath custom colonial. Enter-
tainment planned family room, Modern kitchen & finished basement. One of our best offerings,
Immediate possession. Land Contract, (G.775) 886-4200,

STUNNING CON~MPORA~Y - G,P. WOODS - Features 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths - 2 half baths,
fabulous famIly room With access to secluded patio. Attached garage. Land Contract terms.
(G.m) 886-4200,

IS IT TIME FOR A CONDO? This Shore pointe unit has 2 large bedrooms, 2!,'l baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, a gourmet kItchen ... breakfast nook with a doorwall to private terrace at an afford-
able price. Great Simple Assumption, (G.7!H) 886-4200,

INCo~E - G.P, PARK - Four family unit in excellent condition. Four car garage, Updated,
Unbeatable terms, Super cash now opportunity. (G-876) 886-4200,

ELEGANT COLONIAL - G,P. WOODS - Low down payment. Simple Assumption on this Russell
built 4 bedrO?m, 21f.2 baf:h home that features a family room with natural fireplace + doorwall to
patio. Walk-m closets 10 all bedrooms Tastefully decorated, Just reduced, OPEN SUNDAY
(G-816l 88&-4200.

Looking (or a Grosse Pointe Home? We're Representing Over 50 Homes
Call For Information

Sct!walUar Ollie .. a,. optln 9 a,m. 10 9 p,m, WoMer Ihru FrIday
9 p,m, 106 p,m, $aturdlly and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
. 886-4200 88&-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

CALL FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION
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Many Thanks!

. Member of the
Grosse POInte Real Eslate f:xchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Delrol1 Board of Rl'allors

1133 BISHOP
LOVELY ENGLISH TUDOR with slale roof, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with parquet
floor, remodele<:! country kitchen and finished
third floor. Truly irresistible!

COLONIAL IN THE PARK includes 4 bed-
rooms, 21'2 baths, Florida room, library. break-
fasl room. tile roof. hardwood floors and mar.
ble sills. Land Contract available. A true
beauty!

WM.J.

Cha~ion
AND COMPA'lY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

'Member of RFXOA
a n"llonwlde

referral n",work

1022 !'>OITINGHA:\l
PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED on this
stunning 3 bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod. Screened
terrace. first floor laundry and much more:
9' ~':; Assumption or a blended rate mortgage is
available~ A must see: $65.000.

CALL FOR MUCH MORE INFORMATION
AND OTHER FINE OFFERINGS!

COLO~I:\L ~E:\R THE LAKE ... Four bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 lavs, family room. garden room, firSl
£loor laundry room. 2'" car garage. central air and in move-in condition IP~r, Simple Assump-
tion with 27 years remaining. $219.000.

ATTE~TI():\ [:\\'ESTORS: This income. in good condition. includE'S 22 bedrooms. open basement,
location near schools and 10'2"; interest with a low down-paymt'nl on a Land Contract. $39,900.

* ! HEIP WANTED! *

CE\'TRAL :\lR to cool you down whIle you relax in this 3 bedroom, 1'~ bath condominium In the
Cit~. Only 1 block from the Village, newer carpeting and priced at $92,000.

:\F.WLY DECORAH:n ~ bNiroom. 2'~ bath condo near the Village. Formal dtning room. library, low
maintf'nancl' Flexible financing al'ailahle. $118,000.

CO~DO:'ln~IL\1 LI\'I~G on a private street. close to the City Park. children welcome-d and such
features a" 6 bedrooms. 3'2 baths. hbrary. hardwood floors and breakfast room. Terms~ $107.000.

ATTRACTI\'E BRICK COLO\'IAL with 3 bedrooms. 2''2 baths, family room. library, 2 car garage.
sprinkler system. newer roof and simple assumption available. A touch of class ~ $187,500.

TWO-FA.\lILY BRICK I~CO\lE available al a 8'-zc; simple assumption: Features are 2 bedrooms
dOII11. 1- bedrooms upstairs. appiiances in both units and stained glass features. In the Park.
$45.900.

\lI~I-\t-\~SIO~ \\ith a lo\'ely garden room. view of the lake. library, sun room, pantry, .. car
garage. 9 be<:!rooms and 4'~ baths. A 23 year simple assumption at 14''2~ available. $250,000.

~..um THOSE TER:-'IS! You select the terms on this clean 3 bedroom bungalow with newer carpet-
Ing. 2'" car garage and priced at only $49.900.

BY APPOINTMENT

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE OR LEASE OPTIO:'-I on this 5- bedroom. 4''2 bath colonial near the lake.
Completely remodeled in 1967. family room. loft. and cenlral air. Children and pets welcomed!
$139.000

D.-\RLI\'G COLO~IAL \\iUl 3 bedrooms. Jl2 baths. nalural fireplace, country kitchen, P'2 car garage
... and only 20'; dOI\n on a Land Conlract will make you the happy buyer! $-t5.000.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

905-7 HARCOL'RT - A STl:~~I~G FLAT with lovely new decor has 2 be<:!rooms_ 2 baths, family
room with fireplace. Florida room and newer kitchen. Flexible financing available. Why not
double your pleasure: PRICE JUST REDUCED TO $165,000:

19201 RA Y~lO~D - COLO-';IAL I~ EXCELLENT CONDITION ... Three bedrooms. 1''2 baths,
screened porch, newer'kitchen and a 2 car garage. Assumption available_ Don't pass this home
by:

COLO~IAL WITH :\ FLAIR .. _ Four bedrooms. 2'.'2 baths, library, garden room, 3 car garage,
newer decor and nE'wer rooL Good assumption available. $124,900.

SOLAR GARDE~ ROO:-'l 'with 3 skylights and ceiling fan makes this 3 bedroom, 21'2 bath Farm
colonial an exceptionall~' pleasant house. Security system, central air, family room and more!
5122.000.

CHAR~nNG ALL BRICK COLO~IAL featuring
a librarv. screened terrace. central air, 3-
bedrooms. 2'1! baths. completely landscaped
and a 2 car garage. Everything you always
wanted in a home and more~

Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE" signs at an alarm-
ing rate. 'Since there i,Ii about $50.00 investment in each one, we ask
your help in retrie~'itlg them. If a prankster deserts one on your
property, would you return it. please, to any iocal real t:!)'iaie uffli:i?
(No questions asked!)

,... -- p ~ • ..,. -' _.-............... "'''"' ....

~.
~~l ".

Borland Associates
01 Earl Keim Really

Wm. J. Champion
& Co

Century 21 Lochmoor

Dananer.8aer,
Wilson and Stroh. Jnc

R.G. Edgar &
AsSOCIates
Goodman, PJerce
& Assoctales

!HELP
WANTED!

Local Realtors are
losing their "FOR
SALE" signs at an
alarming rate, Since
there is about $50.00
investment in each
one, we ask your help
in retrieving them. If
a prankster deserts
one on :..our property.
would you return it,
pluse, to any local
real estate office? {No
questions asked~,
!\-lany Thanks.

..,., THE ALLIANCE TO
'ft SAVE ENERGY
fJ,().5'XXJ WMht ..~fO/'l CJ C XXJJl

Real ESlal" Co.
Hlgble 8. Maxdn. Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtofl;, Inc.
Monroe 8. ASSOCiates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors

Jim Saros Agency

Sch\Jlles Real Estate
SchweItzer
Real Estate, Inc.!
Bener Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie. tnc.
Shorewood
E. R Brown
Sine Realty Co .
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associales
Youngbtood
Realty, lnc,

.~.. j'" "~ '. •• '. ;.

GrO'N PoInte
R•• I Elt.t.

Exch'nge Members

The ('xperil'nc('d
statTs of the Gross('
Point£' R£'al Estatt'
Exchang£' 1ll£'lllb£'rs
han' a full knowl-
edg(' of GI'OSS('

Pointe p.'opertif's,
theil' CllITent ,'alm's
and th(' bl'st financ'
ing a\'ailable, Thl'\'
ha \'(' a sill('('J'(' con-
cern in assisting you
in sE'l('cting the right
home for YOII. If YOII
want or must do
business in toda,'s
markt't, you'll 'bl'
ahead if ,"ou do husi-
nl'SS \\ itil thost' who
deal in it ewr\' da\',
:\ nl(' In bl' r <1 f tilt'
Grosse Point!' Real
Estate E x('han~t':
Buying or selling a
hOllIe is no job for an
amateur, Phone an\'
member of the
Grosse Point£' Rt' al
Estate Exchange for
prof£'ssional assis-
tance.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Off .. 1Id ExclusiYeI,

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

..... $825,000
.. $550,000

.... $520,000
.. $162,000

. $185,000
.... $110,000

. $129,000
....... $ 69,500

.......... S 47,000
..... $152,000

. $125,000
..... $!79,OOO

.. $725,000
.. .. .. . . $1,500,000

... $119,500
..... $210.000
..... $350,000
..... $235,000

. $325,000
.............. $139,000

... $ 73,000
. . . . . . . . .. . $205,000

. $189,000
. . . . . . . . .. . $149,500

.. ... .... . $110,000
.... $125,000

............. $585,000

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

TWO F.UtlLY FL \T
464 ~EFF - Each unrt has parquet

floors, a 27.foot living room. break-
fast room. den or 3rd be-droom. 2
baths. Two bedrooms and bath on 3rd
£Ioor Assume mortgage at 8.875~.

55t Lake Shure
625 Lake Shore
645 Lake Shore
565 Lochmoor ...
24 McKinlel' PI.
275 McKinley .
621 Middlesex .
2056!'Ilorwood .
t241 Nottingham ..
730 S. Oxford .
1271S. Oxford
6901Peach Tree .
23-l Provencal .
290 Provencal .
453 Ril'ard
516 Shelden .
169Stephens
1901Stephens. .
60 Tonnancour .....
837 Trombley
1396Vernier
257 Vendome Ct
437 Washington ..
709 Westchester
1055Whittier
1238Whittier
35 Winlhrop

HEATED I~DOOR POOL is a unique fealure in
this colonial in Grosse Pointe Shores. Fam-
ily room. three spacious bedrooms. central
air conditioning, Land Contract.

GROSSE POI~TE FARMS - ~ear G.P. Blvd.
Dutch colonial in move-in condition. Library,
fami\\' kitchen. rec. room, 4 bedrooms, 2''2
baths. ASSl':'I1E $100.000 ~IORTGAGE.
$159,800.

1015BEDFORD - PRICE REDUCED~ Beauti-
fully maintained colonial wilh_ family room
and rireplace. paneled library, breakfast
room, 3 bedrooms. 2'-z baths

GROSSE POI~TE PARK - On a popular
street with pril'ale lake front park. Colonial
with library. 3 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3''2
baths. recreation room, breakfast room.
Land Contract

STEPHE~S ~EAR KERCHEVAL - A PRI~tE
LOCATIO~ I~ THE FAR~tS. One-owner
Georgian colonial \\ith ~ew Orleans accent.
Librarv. familv room. !\tutschler kitchen,
re\:o room. Bedroom and bath down. 5 bed-
rooms and 4 baths up.

GROSSE POI~TE CITY - Two bedroom ranch
priced at $75.000. Family room, dining
room. new kitchen, fireplace, new carpet-
ing. furnace. roof and decorating. ASSl'~tE
~!:ORTGAGE AT 14rc.

6 EUfSLEIGH - ~EAR THE LAKE in GP.
City. Family room with fireplace. four bed.
rooms. 21~ baths. extra large closets. sec-
urity syslem. twin furnaces with central all'
conclitloning

2i3 TOL:RM~E - Beautiful Earlv American
colonial. Cenlral air conditioning. 3 fire.
places. family room with bar. 5 bedrooms.
3'-z baths, recreation room. LAND CO~-
TRACT.

KE:'VWOOD - A~ EXCEPTIO~AL SWIM-
:-'!I~G POOL A\'D JACVZZI make this
home ideal for children. Library, garden
room. first floor laundry. apartment above
three-car attached garage Assume larg<>
mortgage al 10'(

83 Kercheval Avenue

"matchin~ people
and houses

with imaginal ion "
886-3400

$129.500
. $189.000

$235,000
$120,000
$149,000
$349.000
$t32,900

. . $165.000

. . S 92,500
. $195,000

$132,900
. SloW,OOO

.. . $ 75.000
$112,000

. $ 82,000
$ 86.900
$ 80,000
$115,000

. ... $375.m

.... $124,500
$ 74.500

. $450,000
. .. $235,000
. .. $ 54 ,()(x)

$ 59.000
.. $ f.B,OOO

........ $ 62,000

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
"'i

Wilham K Keane
Ann W Sales

J acqlll'lyn M. Scott
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

C.W Toll'S
Sue Adelberg
Bctw B. Buda
Sail}; C. Coo
:\fary F. Ferher

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Condominium near
shopping and schools. Four bedrooms and 3
baths Including bedroom and bath on 3rd
floor Priced at $97.500 to sell quickly with
:lssumable low.mterest mortgage.

2~5 CLOVERLY-REDUCED: Redecorated and
recarpeted With Karastan carpeting -
looks almost like a new house: Librar,
with fireplace. garden room. four bed-
rooms. 3'~ baths. central air conditioning.
Assume $99,000 mortgage at 133~'(.

233 :-'lcKI;'\LEY - Four bedroom French colo-
mal. Library. 112 baths. large modern kit-
chen. screened porch, recreatlOn room.

~2-lW:\SHI~GTO~ - Farm colonial on a large
lot wilh 101'ely shade trees. garden room.
large library, five bedrooms. three fire.
placl's and garage space (or four cars.
$155,000.

307 RIDGE:-'IO:-;T - REDUCED TO $79.500.
WE'Il.malntained brick ranch with three
bedrooms. separate dinmg room. fireplace.
scrpcned porch. new two-car garage. at-
tracliH'ly landscaped 46'xl-lS' lot.

51 -.; DEEPL.-\:-;DS - 1'2 slory in beautiful
condition Large hbrary. family room. for-
mal (lining room. 4 bedrooms. 3''2 baths.
first-floor laundry. Central AC, 3 fireplaces.
many special features

WEBBER PLACE - Custom buill coloma I in
the Shores. Large family room. paneled re-
creation room. 5 bedrooms, 4''2 baths. Spec.
lal fl'atures include central air condilion-
109. three car garage, secunty systl'm.

L:\KEFRO:-;T HO~lE I~ GROSSE POI:-;n:
CITY Spacious rooms and sJ)('clal features
like marble entrance hall. 10VE'lypanl'ling.
central all' conditioning and first floor
lallndr~' LIbrary, modern kitchl'n, 6 bed-
rooms, 5 baths. Assume mortgage at 14("'"(.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
2056 Nor"ood - Three bedroom colonial. Cenlral air. MOI'e-in condilion.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know ..how!

META~ORArO~~TRYRETREAT
CII,lom huilt colonial on 40 wooded and hilly acres in lh(' hE'art of lhe hunt country :\taster

,lIitE' with flr('p!ace pius 3 other bedrooms and 212 additional baths. Garden room. security
s~'stem.

1020 .\udubon .
W-lll .\utlubull
3-llh';'l'oll filII
1)1)1) Rl'(!ford
10% Blodford
706 B('rkshin'
13t2 Berkshlrl'.
685 ~ Brys
20743ChnstJnl' Ct
81 l'ulolilal Ct
1693337 Cranfurd La
1007D('l'unshire .
t386 DevonshIre
19981W. Doyll' PI. . '.'
1570Fair Courl
210 Flshl'r .
244 Fisher
356 FIsher
60 Fortlt-roft ..
250 Hanlliton Ct
416 Hillcrest. . ..
173]5 E J('{fE'rsoll ..
2ol6Lak('land .. . .
1004.00Lakepointe .
1012L<lk('puillle ...
1036.311LakepointE' .
100HZ Lakepointe

ISI U!"FJ-;Hl;'lj{i.- Charllllng newer house in the j'arK. MUCII "uugill diltl i"lgo: b, i:vv. :-...,1.",,;";; l
b;l!h. plu.'i 3 bl'drooms & bath on 2nd floor Famlly room with fireplace & Mutschler kitchen, a
(('II of till' ChOll'l' fealun's

1ST OFFEHI:"l(; '. Center entrance colonial - Four bedroom, 21• baths & large family room. Good
f.1Il1l1.1'honll'. near IURh school

1ST (WFEHI:"I(; --- Prime localiull ill lhe Farms. Three hedrooms. 1'..., bath, plus tst noor lav &
Flonda room Large prIvatE' lot. Pnced under $120,000.
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~By .. eMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~.

FIRST OFFERING
~I B.'a('oll HilI - Gros~(' I'oinll' F:lrIIIS - ('ustom ouilt for U~t'ar
Wl'obl'l' :'-;l'W Ol'1,'aJIS styll' t'('nt('r ('ntrance ('olunial reatllrin~ paneled
library, Il,ltural rll'l'pli.lL'l'. ~llll rUlIlIl, BH & hath 2m! Fluor -- Fuur
h('<.lrUtl!lb, :l kltll';. Fr,',ll!.\' d('('orat('d. IIl'W fl'alurl'~: h('OiutJhll re-
11Ilislwtl oak floor,; ~e\\ l'arpdlll~, dun't miss It,
~:II I.al.,',hul'(' --- (;1''''''' I'ulllll' ~\.rlll, ('Ii;H rlllllg l'('lIt"I' l'lItral\('l'

"OI"lll;ti"lhlulIl Inlllt b~ H.,d. 'lll'UU 1,,1'I" ('.,"II! "" 11(''',f" .. lllnn~
11\,' h,'dr"olll~. 31: tut!h, 111J1';11'\ \Ilth lIallll,lI fll'('plal'l', 'I('P
dlll'lI ItI' Ilig I'''tll~l \11111 II;rluLIl Iln'pl,ln', Idlllll, room Illtll mal'-
Ult.' lluot i'"Ullli"; ';UlIllh 1 \lit I II. ~l:"':I\"H i"':':'.I, ;.::~~~'::,'~:,f ~',".

l h\l1t..'1 :III'\!UU ... to tl1ll\t' ltl C..dlfol"fll.t

9.n lIitld(,1l Lalll' - (;"0'0"(' POln'\' Woods - L:,r~,' pidul'('sque ranch.
thrl'l' hl'llruotlls. two baths, paneled [a Ill/I.\' rOOlll, /lestleo ill a
qu iet l'ul.dl"s;J('. Pril'l' Hl'dlll'l'd' H,'aut ilull \' llwnll'lIrt'd ual'k
yard, .

(iru,'I' Pllilll(' Shun', - 1i70Ld ..,',!lul't' (l\ 1'r1""klllg I.ak,' St t'lillr
(11Il' "f Illl' 1'01111,' , (lIk,( 1<" aillm, "all Iur dd.lIl,

liru",'l'uillt" (,il~ --.1\"'\;111111\ 1I1t!!.!,','I' C:dI';rg" Wall-. 10 llil' \'i11agl'

LII\I"I dt'II, "lIUllln kltdll'II. ~ 1l(~tl"kJII" 1I't/II(I"d d"d, ['PI'l'1'
- . 2 bl'<.troums. kitt'hl'l1 Hl't!IH'l'l! $911,50()

Il:lrpl'f \\U()t1~ ~ IH7K-l W.hhh'II;II\ 1!1I1l~il"m '1\\11 1)<'<11""'111', fill'
S:.!8.:llkl

(;ru"I' Poinli' Farms - Sh,lI'l' ,.,,1"111a 1 I" .. llll'lll~ rhr,,\' ia'lh""Hll', I':
hatll, .1I1d -;OI;It'l1I1ll Lo\'at('d on P"PU!.II' :.!7~ \1,,1'.1" !load

St, Clair Shun', - :.!/ljlti E"I'It'!J:lr<!1 S/ll:dl 1'.l!1I h. thr!',' ht'ljl'o"I"~,
Olle h.ttll (il'" ..1 B\I~' 1.a"d CUIlII',;el Tl'rlll'

:1I~liilltt.',1 - Hellt Sill It I per l1I'Hllh \\illl llpllllll I" hu.\

I)<.11111S·
r-----()11CCl1

.", REALTORS

17646 Mack. Grosse Pointe Phone: 886.4444
1'1ernber National t10me Relocation Service

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

* ! HElP ~lANTED! *

STROnGmAn881-0800 ((oWOC:lITG. IIIUUlTOli

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSUL TANTS

Local Realtors are losillg their "FOR SA,LE" siglls at all alarm-
ing rate. Since there is about $50.00 im'estmellt ill each oIll' • we ask
your help ill retrieJ.'illg them. If a prankster deserts olle all your
property, ....ould you return it, pleas!;', /0 all)' local real estate office?
(No questiolls asked!)

.HaIlY Thanks!

MEMO: To Our New Friends
from Schlitz

Are boring houses putting you to sleep? This handsome, 5
bedroom, 3-1,2 bath "French flavored" contemporary Is the
perfect alternative. Ideally suited for a single family that
enjoys entertaIning, there's a paneled den. step-down fam.
ily room, first floor laundry, two wood decks to enjoy the
lake breezes, and even an attached 3 car garage. Profes-
sional decor, a realistic $275,000 price and generous
terms almost complete this spectacular offering .. , now irs
up to you.

rh., (;1''''''' Point •. om(",
0pI'n SlIlHta~ I!I.~

;1~5Fi,h,'r Bual!
1\1\6':11\1111

PLUS OTHERS
From $44,800 to $550,000. Stop in our office for your up-to-date com-

puter list of homes that fit your personal requirements. You'll
find us to be helpful!

DOHI. " .. A SSO( I \H:S

FIRST OFFERING .. , A home that offers so-u.o IlIul'h Illon' than
you'll usually find. Superb detail. QuaEt\' plus . And in sUl'h
good condition ... Surprise yourself. Call us to arrangl' \'our
viewing, Near schools and 51. Clare parish. On Buckingham' and
only $117.500 , .. 4 BRS, 21;< BA, English. L C.

FIRST OFFERING Hard to find older 4 bedroom colonial at
such a bargain $89.900 and located on BALFOUR between
SI. Paul and Kercheval. Three car garage, bnng your checK.
hook. TERMS ~

tllSt CIUllU'f) ••• (),,~y 9 DH.n. IA1i
To assume the eXisting fixed rate mortgages on standard federal

mortgages.

We suggest that you take action "~O\\''' if YOU want to saye
thousands of dollars , . . .

CALL US FOR DETAILS ON THE FOLLOWl~G HO'lES IlA\'I:'\G
STANDARD FEDERAL 'IORTGAGES.

2254 ALLARD ... Three bedroom ranch. $67,500.

877 EDGEMONT PARK ... Five bedroom, 412 bath. Library.
$227,000,

2039 ROSLYN .. , Three bedroom colonial. $69,900.

1378 SOMERSET, .. 313 two family. $89,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
FIRST OFFERING ... 1172 Bedford ... Three bedroom. 21)2

bath colonial south of KerchevaL Newer (1963) 2 car at-
tached garage. Priced well with LC terms at $115.000.

1208 AUDUBON ,.. Classic 4 bedroom, 2% bath colonial.
Family room, Mutschler kitchen. Man\, extras. Good fam-
ily home just off Kercheval. Only Sil4.900 now. Serious
Seller. See it.

-I ' . ,

2,~5Hamilton Ct., - Three bedroom Cape Cod,
$110.000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Cool refreshments seryed at:
502 Pemberton - English - $149.900
333 Washington - Colonial - $225.000.
152~9E. ~Ile :\liIe - Condo -- $23.900.
1265Bishop - CE. Colonial - Low $80'5.

FIRST OFFERINGS
14 Rose Terrace - PrestigIOUS 4 bedroom

home. S2-19.900

1717 Litlll'~ton(' - $88.000, large 9r;; as~ump-
tlOn, Southern colonial.

714 Grand :llarais - Lakefron!. Spanish. 4 bed.
room, 4 bath.

21.'>01 K mgs\'iJll' '-- Condo, $.11.000

6:/ Hawthorne - $114.900, central air. extensive
grounrls

RUY. RUY, RUY, take admntaf.f(' of this
market ,wu'. you may nl'l'er see it af.foin.

~
REALTORS

882-5200

8.1~C'( I:\TEREST - On Ihis stunning Washington Road Georgian colonial - Land Contract terms.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

4850-52 GR:\YTO:'-; - :\bsolutel\' SPOTLESS:! SEU_ER IS ~IOTIV:\TED'! 6.5 brick income. formal
dining rooms. natural rirep'lace, new carpel thru-oul. separate electric, ne~' furnaces, assume:

1373 BISHOP - OPE:\ Sl':\Il:\ Y 2.5 -:- Located in the Park. Leadl'<l glass and hardwood floors
throughout this 3 bedroom bnck colonial. formal dIning room, family room. l'",! baths. natural
fireplace, 3rd. floor expansion, 2 car garage

858,000 - C:\~ THIS BE 1982~ - This price is a throwback to the middle 70's. . a "do it \'ourseU" ~
bedroom with famIly room and only $.11.000 assumes this long term fixed rate m'ortgage _
Hurry ~

THESE ARE THE GOOD OLE DAYS!!

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

.~.900 _ 1st Offering. primE' "Hill" location and owner financing giye you three reasons to see this
charmer \Ilth lots of natura! wood. 3 bedrooms and expansion,

--------- I

FIRST OFFERING

$1,900 - Assumes this Fisher Road colonial.

20854 FLEF.TWOOD - Excellent Harper Woods neighborhood. Grosse Pointe Schools Custom brick
ranch with feature:; galore: Three bedrooms, 2 natural fireplaces. spacious kitchen. central air.
rec. room with wet bar.

4415 AUDVBO~ - Located on a private tree-fliled lot. Some of the many leatures include: family
room, natural fireplace. formal dining room. new garage and much more.

HH9 KE:"'Sl~GTO~ - OPE" Sl'~IH.Y 2.5 - Beautiful hon1(>in pl'llne Park area Wonderful double
circular nODI' plan. Four bt.'<lroom English colonial with 2';1 baths. large foyer. beautIful library
with walnut pallellng. 2 natural fireplaces. ree room. screened porch. Land Contract terms.

12H BUCKI~GHA:\f - Large '-1bedroom brick colonial located on a large lot Some of the features
are: 2l~ oaths. f:Jmily room. natural fireplace. sun room. newer furnace and roof Only $109,900.

Tie up your boat anrl ~ip icerl tea on the \'er-
anda of this lovely Spanish home on 175 feet of

I lakefront propert~ .. A 40 foot mahogany paneled
Illvmg room with a built.in organ is jllst one

I feature that I" ill \do ....ollr heart Land ('ontract I

terms and a garag(' apilrtnwnt :L__. ..._--..------.-.. - ._-_.---..__\

GroSH Pointe
R.. J Eat.te

Exchange Members

Borland Associates
ot Earl Keim Realty
Wm. J. ChampIon
& Co.
Century 21 lochmoor
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and StrOh. tnc
R.G. ~dgar &
AssOCiates

Goodman, Pierce
& ASSociates

Grosse Poinle
Real Estate Co
Higbie & Maxon. Inc.
Johnstone &
JOhnstone, Inc.

McBrearly & Adlhoch
Reallors, Inc.

Monroe & ASSOCIates
Realty

Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate

Schweitzer
Real ESlate, Inc i
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
HendTie. Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Slrongma'1
& ASSOCiates

Tappan GaHer)'
of Homes
Toles and
AssOCIates

Youngblood
Realty. Inc.

:\S a nH'mh('r of a
local ('xchang('. a
RE.\LTOH ha!o>tll('
opportunity to lra(\('
inform atioll and
idf'as on a regular
ha si... wit h f(' 110\\

profe!o>sionals and to
work \\ ith tlwll) for
community im-
pro\,(,lllrnt. BE,\L-
TOBS ofl('n S£'r\('

on planning hoarci~.
zoning groups, ('il~'
('011 nt, ('ommissioll!o>
and olh(,I' organi7a-
lions that prolllote
('Ollllllllnitv w('I1-1I('-
ill g an d pj'ogr('ss iVI'
d£' \'(' lop n1('O t ,

242 McKinley
187Ridgemont

"~'if' .,. /',
".M' .. ! P.

t.'

PRICE SLASHED
REDUCED TO $110,000. This 4 bedroom, 3 bath
Cape Cod is a great buy. Charming country
kitchen with built-ins, familv room with natural
fireplace, breakfast room, 'much more. Owner
leaving state. 1201 AUDUBON - OPEN SUN-
DAY 2.5.

46(J Lakeland
2001 Lancaster

"ON- THE-HILL"

884-6200

BOWillison
1201 Audubon

"0" INTEREST
LOOKING FOR A DEAL? THIS IS IT! 13
down-60 months of no interest payments makes
you the owner of this home in five years. A new
price reduction makes this 4,600 sq. ft. English
A STEAL. Call today for details. OPEN SUN.
DAY 2-5.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 2-5 P.M,

ADDITIONAL FINE TAPPAN HOMES
FlRST OFFERING - Beautiful end unit condo in desirable St. Clair Terrace. Completely updated in

1979 with new kitchen, air conditioning, blown insulation and storms and screens. Four bedrooms
and 2 baths. Lovely decorating throughout.

Beautiful French home that has been completely remodeled. Five bedr()(l'lls and 31.-2 baths, new
kitchen with built-ins, family room, den, Immediate Occupancy. LAND CONTRACT, $210.000.

OUTSTANDING QUALITY is yours in this 5 bedroom. 3''2 bath English. Beautiful natural woodwork,
large kitchen, butlers pantry, slate roof, leaded glass. LAND CONTRACT $179,000.

SPACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom. 21'2 bath colonial featuring a new "dream" kitchen. family
room, picturesque large lot. Rec. room with wet bar, LAND CONTRACT, $119,000.

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE COLONIAL featuring 4 bedrooms and 3J:z baths. library AND family
room, modern kitchen with built. ins , inground pool with professionally landscaped yard, sundeck
and much, much more. LAND CONTRACT. $248,900.

Owner MOTIVATED to sell this well.kept 4 bedroom, JI'2 E:-.IGLISH. Modern kitchen with breakfast
nook, sun room, natural woodwork, leaded glass. ASSV;.,IE AT Wi( or BLE:-.ID, $89,000.

PRIVATE STREET in the Woods. Neat 3 bedroom, 1''2 bath brick ranch featuring family room.
central air, appliances, natural fireplace, beautifully landscaped yard. LAND CONTRACT.
$112,000.

DISTI:-.ICTIVE ENGLISH in good area of the PARK. Newly decorated, appliances. 4 bedrooms, 21'2

baths, den, breakfast room, sprinkler system. Vacanl 101 also available. LAND CONTRACT,
$125,000.

REDUCED! Now $67,900, Outstanding 3 hedroom. 2 bath bungalow featuring central air, fireplace,
modern kitchen with eating space, rec. room with bar. Assume at 13'4"'" $54.000 mortgage
balance with 29 years remaining. Terms good O:-.lLY till B 282 2001 LANCASTER - OPEN
SUNDAY 2.5.

Excellent FAR~S location, GREAT PRICE make this 3 bedroom. p,",!bungalow a steal at only
$75,000. New kitchen, new rec. room, new 2 car garage, "0" DOWN TO VETS~ 242 ~fcKinley
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.

A LOT OF ROOM FOR LITTLE MONEY - This 6 bedroom. 2'",! bath brick bungalow is ONLY
$57,900! ~odern kitchen, newer furnace, hot water heater, updated baths POSSlBLE LAND
CONTRACT.

1.;,~rQUE 3 bedroom, P,'.:!bath colonial featuring new designers kitchen with appliances, antique brick
driveway and courtyard. Studio over garage-perfect for artIsts, etc.

~I
,,
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES' ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

Youngblood
Really Inc.

WASHl~GT()~ EWAV -- Absolutel" 1m
maculate with all ne'). deCI,riltmg "and a
fabulous modern kitchl'n thh :l bedrorml
center entr,WI:" co!onJ;d i., a IfIlht .~ee
Probably the b(:st fe"ture .,f all though, is a
r(~ahstle. motl\'at(.(j S(.ll(,r rl',Hfy 1(, talk
TEH.\IS Call u, loduv for IIJI)I"{' -dl'l"Jls

SAOIJLE LA:".'E - 1I"r(' rt b': :\ n' .....<:r ') bed.
room colonial, very \1(.11 m"intiJirll,t! "nt!
tiecor"ted \lith lernfic (.xtra." [II,t u\u"ll\
f()und togdhl."r P!:gged ();,k f1,,(,r.' hi fiol;r
laundry. eerarnlC tiJ(.(j f/"'Jr. " brlghi ,P;J{'I'

(Jus kltehl'n and GHE-;AT L.\'\IJ ((J:--;
T!{ACT TEH\1S

HOLL\'\mOD PWCE fn;UU.EIJ Y"u
Just won't top thiS. 2 bath., :l b(.dfl)OrYl,. 2
fJreplaces. brand nel'. kit('h('[j and ,JlJ und(.r

- , •• y , r' • • ~ __,.
~)!'1VU Vvlt.lJ L,t1JJU '-"/la ....." "-..........

912 C~IVEHSITY - I'HJCr; l{EI>LCEI)
8"4"; ASSL ....fABLE \J()f{W;..v;E (Jil thb :~
bedroom Engli"h with d }ll'lml' (.'it:, 1l)ca-
t!On

CO='\DO.\U='\It; \1 L1Vl:>;G -- O.\E FLOOH
APART:lIE_"\T STYLE L\ITS -- Tw(,
choice>. Woodbridge complex and Scarbor-
ough Square.

CASAL HO\!E -- PHICE SL..\SHEli - .-\ 1m;
reduction with liberal tl."rm, should entice
you on this two bedroom. two bath home
WJth a large new famJly ro(,m. -

HA WTHOR!\E - LA:'\D CO\THACT TER:\1S
- This spacious custom built bungalov,' fea-
tures natural woodwork, a Flonda room.
formal dining room, Jl2 baths. air condi-
tiomng and much. much marl:. Pricl:d in
the low seventies with 20", dO'lm.

1531 OXFORD - CE\TER E:'\TRA:"CE COL-
O!\'IAL - "Grea' terms" and a terrific
home, new family room with .wet bar. nat-
ural fireplace and a cathedral ceiling.

HA.'\fPTO:'\ - WELL t;~DER S.50,OOO- This
Harper Woods bung,,!ow has a brand new
kitchen, natural fireplace and an attached
garage,

Cull un f Ilf .)ur A ;~I)("W t!'s fw u<1dltl ulwl
ufferings !lith I,-rnh {!,'!ur •.r] III YUlir ."p"Cl{iC"

!I'! ..d.,

Another super buy in this. 4 bedroom. 2'" bath
classic French colonial in the heart of the Cit\ ..
Master suite includes dressing room and prl'
vate bath. Country kitchen. Terms 3\',lllable
593 Ri\'ard.

An
old flame

can
break~r

heart.

Eat less saturated fat.
Mlchlqan Heart A"soc,,,tl(Jn A

wn'~FIGHIING fOIl YOUR LLFEV__ -.-J

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Don't bea
heart breaker

1342 Woodbridge, .. This beautifully maintain-
ed Condominium is one of the larger units in
the complex. Master bedroom has its o\\-n bath
plus walk-in closet. Full basement. private
patio .with gas grill. Under $70.000 "ith Land
Contract-

REDUCED! THE OW)\:"ER IS A:\'XIOVS and ready to deal on this attractive 3 bedroom. 1 bath
b~ngalow in the Woods. An attractive living room with fireplace and? full ;a7e dimng room make
thIS a lot of house for the money. Call for the new price.

LAKELAND ... Convenience and space. A house that must be \'iewed to be appreelated. F\\ e
bedrooms. three and one half baths. large (amil\' kitchen. hbrar\". plus a iarnill fJ),lni all for
$162,500.00. '.. ..

PRICE REDUCED ... Turn of the ct'ntury farm house with all na(lIr,1! I\ood fl,")r,. COiintn K;t,.::, n
posl!lvely loaded w\lh charm Recently insulated. ('"friJ lar\!<, lilt. ,1 C,lr "dr;lC(' dlld " I" r,:::,.
enclosed glass and screened front porch S110.000

~. Edgar oassociates

T14KERCHEVAl 886-6010

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
REDUCED! Only the white picket fence is missing from this charming 3 bedroom. 2 bath colonial

with a 29x15 family r~om. Recen~ly redec?rated ~'.ith an updated kitehen. 3 working iireplaces
and a new furnace, thIS house IS m move-Ill condition and IS priced to sell at S9-t.900 with Land
Contract tenus. See it Sunday at 428 Fisher. in the Farms.

1354 AUDUBON. , . Priced to sell ... Attractive center hall colonial has 3 bedrooms and 2\2 baths.
Immaculately clean and tastefully decorated with many extras indudmg: central air. sprmkler
system and a lovely landscaped yard with patio. Priced at SI07,OOO.

BY APPOINTMENT
REDUCED ... At $109.900 this 4 bedroom. 2'-2 - I";!bath :\Iedlterranean house ha., aot to bE' the best

buy in the Park. Located in a good area south of Jefferson the house has \'en hne archlteetura!
detail. high quality craftsmanship. and updated kitchen and plenty of room: Call about liberal
terms.

REDUCED to a very 10" $49,500 this 3 bedroom colonial is one of Gro-",e Pointe Wood.,,' be ..;! bu\' .\n
anxious owner is offering Land Contract terms or a Lease-PurchasE' opportunit~ .

CUSTOM BUILT NEW HO:\!E for the family looking for tomorrol\'s eon\'enlf'nCh ln l()\\rr utlillies.
open floorplan, and top of the line appliances . 3 bedrooms. a living room for rntertdlllmg.
formal dlllmg room, powder room. first floor laundry and a spectal'lllar great r,)om With huilt-In
sIeves and natural fireplace. SItuated 1Il a beautiful setting in thl' F drm,

LOCATED ON A DEAD E~D STREET OFF LAKESHORE . thl" :I hpdroom l'ol,)nid: "11th Its
dramatic entry' opening to a two story dilllng room afford a gr,'at \ iE'\1 "f thl' \ ,mj The I,In!e. hut
ir:£0rmal living room has rough cut beams and fireplac(' \lall Tht'rl' l~ al.,o a d,'n clnd l3r~l'
kitchen openlllg onto screened porch. .

THIS C~UNTRY FRENCH HOL:SE with its fireplacE'S galorl' and a (tr3Tl1~ltl<' en\n h:l:i .Jr,' 'lire 10
captIvate you if the exterior has not already. Three fir,t noor la\'atorJe, ;.nd [.hrcI' ,<,cnn(i fll),n.
baths. Take advantage of what we consider the bf'st hu~ In the Farm, toti.,.\

IMMACULATELY MAI:'>lTAINED English Tudor with oj bedroom, and .l f:/11 ha:h, on thr.' "'c,,nd
floor: Over .the attaci"led garage are 2 more bedrooms and a h;1lh for \1\ ".In hl'lp nr I :,:t:tlC
relatlVes. Fireplaces III both the hbrary and hYing room as Wt'il 3' 11)(' t3rr:17i,1 r:,"'r : ,'r~l'atl,ll~
room.

Oro... Pomt.
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The forest
belongs
to every
living

creature.

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors I< are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financ'ing". _ . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase, Call a
member of the,
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAIiES
Are on.. ExcIuaInIy

By ...... 1Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

:\s a member of a
local exchange, ~
REALTOR has the
opportunity to trade
information and,
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with tht'm for
community im-
pronment. REAL.
TORS. often serve
on planning boards,
zoning groups, city
count\' commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
communitv well-be-
ing and progressive
development.

881-4200
881-£300
884 -()6()()

881-4200
884-0600
881-6300
881-4200
881-6300
884-0600

"'881-6300

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
wuODS OFFICE

We are here
to serve you

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday

2 BR Cape Cod L C.
3.1 BR Flat SImple Ass.
5 BEl Ran Large lot.
5 Bi{ Eng. i{(>d. $20,000.
-4 HH Col. Simple Ass.
-4 BH Eng Only S65,OOO.
4 BR Co!. L.C
-4 BR Bung. Assump
2 BR Raneh 1..C .
5 Hr Eng. Buy-down accep
5 HR Eng. He-dee.
2 HR H W L C.
3 HR H.W Assump.

Central air" sharp in and out'
Gooo land contract - budget price.
High blancI' 83~ r~ assumption
Den. ree room. terms'
Iibrar\' each unn. Hand\' to Ren Cen.
Florida room - move right Ill:
Famll\' room - good terms!
- extra bath. Big Price Reduction ~
Countr\' kitchen. built-illS.
Centrai air - lots of intenor charm.

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNUA'y l-S

Allard
Bl',lcon;,;fi('lct
Country Club
Grand \1aral.'i
H/lII.'"\I()od
LakepOlntl'
Oxford
Hldgt.'1l1011t
\'ermer
Whittier
Whittier
Anita
Kingsville

869 CA:'\TEHBl'HY -- This is an ideal home for
an~' falluly Four bedrooms. 2'-~ baths. fanllly
ruom 1:!x20 with fireplace. Slate foyer. patio,
n'l'realwn roOI11. natural woodwork thru-out.
:'\e\l,er ,turm, and scrc('ns. attach(>d garage.
A~sumabl(' mortgage or blend rate at 13('~.

" L 1 0 • s

1'2 Baths
2 Balhs
Rec room
2 Baths

2'., Baths
2'., Baths

JI";! Baths

I !

, /' ,
_______ I~y~,_'_',\~

1#1111 ..... t i p!1~

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
+5 Bdrms
-I Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

Ranch
Bungalow
Colonial
English
2-Flat
Ranch
Ranch
Bungalow
Cape Cod
Colonial

'~»)ll Allard
1:16; Amta
1029 AuduhDn
1176 Bishop
908.10 Harcourt
1091 \. Renaud
1371 S Renaud
377 Ridgemont
938 Roslyn
1340 \' ernicr

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~ 0-

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
BEDFORD - :--;EW OFFERl:-;G of spacious 4 bedroom. 2'~ baths English Colonial with 2 additional

bedrooms and bath on 3rd floor! ThIS comfortable fanllly honw is ready {or ne\\' owner and
llleludes large family room. fireplace and.. high balance assumable mortgage' 884-0600

A:\IT.\ - Attractl\'e 3 bedroom. 1'., bath RA~CH on i3 x 16i" site Finished basement, 3-car garage.
good (lllanclng and Immediate occupancy is ofiered Si'9.900 884-0600.

PRICED FOR YOC:"G BUDGETS~ Cozy 2 bedroom Colonial in handy Farms location offers a high
balance assumptlOn and new low prire of $042.000' 88-1-0600.

L.\KESHOHE DRIVE - EnJOY luxury h\'ing in thi" :\1L>diterranean st~.le "mini-mansion". Built in
1977. 11 includes a huge indoor pool with Jacuzzi. sauna and dressing rooms. Flexible financing
dNalj.; at 881-4200

WESTCHESTER - ThIS spacious Colonial charmer has just be<>n REDL"CED: Great family accom-
modat\ons Include 3 bedrooms. 2''2 baths, den. new carpetIng thruout. (Inlshed basement. out-
door cteck with harbeque in park-like selling Decor IS oUlstanding and so IS the great \.alue price
of S99.000 I Dl'tails at 884..Q600

34 EL\1 COl'RT - Special Colonial on half acre - ,lte. High balance IF;. assumption~ 88-1-0600.

HOSLY\ - Appealing 3 bedroom COL07\IAL handy to school, and shopping. Land contract and
under $70.000. 881-0300.

IXXl'HY R.-\~CH on extra special 1&4x 214' slle oH'rlooking Country Cluh golf course 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. large family room. games room. many fin!' anwnities. 881-&100.

GHOSSE Por~TE WOODS - TERRIFJC PRICE ..\D.JCST\lE:'\T has just been made on this 3
booroom. 2 bath Colonial handy to Ferr~' schonl Lanct contract pOSSIble. Hurry' Call 88-1-0600.

i&l C:\'\TEHBt'RY - Luxury 5 bedroom Coloni<J1 Prh.at(' ~ ard 1\ ith largp heated pool 88-1-0600.

WOO])\\O\T - ,Just past Pointe border Super alr cllnctltlOned 3 h('droom. 2 hath with famll\' room.
immacu!at(" R'.,";. s/mplf' assumption or land contract Owner has two houses and has
pric('d thiS to go~ Compare and sa\'e I' 884.0600

RJDG E:\IO:'\T - Well kept older Colonial offers 4 hl'drooms. 2 haths. famll~' room ~lce\~' pnced at
$82.000 . land contract. 881-6300.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

1265 llE\'()\SlImE -- PrH:ed to sdl! Bar~aln
;md value hUIlIl'rs takt' note! Four be<lrooms.
2'~ b;lllh Family room, updated kltchell. fe'-
cr,'allOn rou1I1. nelH'r carpeting Parquet
fluors. natural wood\lurk. oeve1l'<.l glas ..,. Three
C:lr garage LJlId Contra!'t terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
32 (;rl't'llbriar Ln 3 Bdrm Halll'h $t63.ooo
6116Birch Ln. 3 Bdrrn Randl $180.000
Hl52 ~Ianl'h('ster 4 Bdrm Colonial 5 79,800
:!0920 Ha\1 thorne 3 Bdrm Ranch $ 73.500

..\"SO OI'E~ FOn \'Ol'R ISSPECTlO\'
5 EL:\ISLEIGH - Brand new and read\' for

~our personal touch. Featuring 4 large bed-
r,xllllS. master bt'CIroom has Jake \'iew with
.J3l'UlI.l plus balcony and sittmg room. Four
full U;llhs. 2 half bath~. familY room with
II d bilr, llbran-, all bUllt-IIl'S in kitchen
plus .1('nn._\ire island cooking center Cireu.
lar dn\'('. central air, inter-com and stereo
-'1'steIII Three car attached garage. Just 2
lots frllm tht' lakt'.

h'
i
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~Grosse.Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE 'PROPERTIES LISTED ON tHESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

~ BY.MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE G:l~.~. ~~~~

MICHIGAN

Now ;:0 --,es ~0e r",or-r OT
see The s!!e:"cE' ~"ol,e,,-by :he
rhrob of steel d'u ~'s "'-\E'rongLJE'
col) pso 'e~Qce c: vr:jer
on exerl": (o"r bcE".';c ,-r oon

ThISIS a WlndJommer odvE'n-
ture likE' no other on earTh
Join our voyagE' for 6 or 14
glorious uncomplicoled days
aboard thE' to!! ships You (On
shorE' for only $425 Send the
coupon for your free 'GrE'at
Adventure' bookier

And get ready to put a lot
of living in your life

CITY OF

Chester E, Petersen
(',t\ \dllll[ll~tl';!lllr l'I,'rk

:"OTICE IS IlEHEBY (;1\'1':\ l!Jdlli1,' ('Ill l'IJ,II[('iI Illl.,.tlll,! ;,~ a 1l";lId ,,!
APPP;lls lIndt'r thl' PI'o\'hllln' of S",'li"it ,j II I IJI the IV'1S('HI ('od" II III
meet HI thl' {'oundl l'uun H"''Ili "I tli.' \llIlllllp:t! Buil<illlg, ~\lO~~1\\.Il'1-.
PJaw, on \lunday, August 2, I~IH:!.dt 7 .W )'111 It> Ill'.lI' th., folllJ\llIlg
appeal' :\PPt'al of \'lta r,ll.!l!llJ. Ii., llltlli l,iLlI", I.h" I~ :IPIlt.'Jilllf: 111,.
denial of tt\(> Blllidillg IllSPt'cI(l1 III I"ll,' ,! P,'['I:III llJ <'l'lh\['Ul'l all a<ldllllill

to such residelln> whIch \\(luld ..ro' .. I,' d ddl' 1,'11".' III the J1\111I11l1l1ll 1"':11'

yard rl'quirelllt'lits ;IS pro\ I,kd Ilil ill S,.,il ..I' .1 I! ,,( nil' 1~75 ('Ill ('"<1,,
(" \ ~ I (',.... I.. ." I r ,l' • ~ •

\ ..,",-I'\.\"~\"'Jt. \,jl J-. ... ~U' ..1\4(.lj_ .... \ •• 1\1,\.,\\ , .,; ,~., I' ", """ ,,\1111 l~l'" J.)II,ti\1

uf Appl'ak

.
Join us in your borefeet,

bikinis. or shorts. Stan aff with
your morning eye opening
Bloody /'Aory or a hot steaming
cup of coffee. and brace yaur-
self for a day unlike any on
eorrh This is rhe sea,

A Special place of rainbows.
iridescenr SUl"\sefS,hYing reefs,
rainbow fish and pink and
whire sand beaches

....menn.n Rrd CIQI$ Blood Set'\ "rs
SoUtllClltrrn l,hdllgln RegIon
833-4440

+American
Red Cross

I'm Coach Bo 5<:hem~chkl of the
Unl\'ei~llY of !Il1,hlg.lll I ha\e
a spc(l:ol message fill yuung people
, . , I'm asking you 10 get
in"ol\'ed III an impcrum pan of
h"ing and 5il\'lllg lives Donate
blood when the Red Cross Blood.
mobile' comes co YOUT High 5<:hool
, .. College, ,or Univer51t)'

. I know from personal
experience how impcrum blood
ca.n be' ' .. All of us can be
winners in lhe' game of life' bv
donaring blood al our nea.rest Red
Cross Blood Donor Cenlcr

Be A Winner InThe Game
Of Life ...Be A Blood Dollor

r 31

The tall ships, Sleek SOiling vessels pur of anomer
age. Ships which were me prized ~
schooners of rhe millionaires Onemis Vande'rbilr
and rhe Duke of Wesrminsfer. ~

Now, you can soil fh@m througH me mys!ical
Caribbean. To well-known istonds os Nassau.
Antiguo and St, /'Aoallen, And rOPlaces ~ ~2 story
oceonliners never rouch. ; "r ' "::"

To n:agic islands WiTh . 1J
, cJ . .."''\'

names like Saba, COITIocoIL'" ',l-# .
Anegoda. (3ljgh'sbreatifY'
isle, Stevenson's Treosur I

Island, They ore 011her \ •
wairing to be \I

discovered again .' \
With unforgenabl ,~ .
beaches, forgone •.
forts. hushed
volcanoes.
piCturesque
towns and
our island
friends

Copn M,ke WlndJommer Clorefoor CruiseS PO (lox 120 Dep'

1m 'eedy Send rny free fu!i colo' Greor Advenlu'e bOOKie'

Add'ess

C,ry ISIo'e' lip

:. ~",'-.i :-l. ~~

l''-' ::~:\"~

Nome

It's a lot like catchmg a
weaseL They're very snea.ky The
trick is. you can't catch 'em If
you don't see 'em. &J how do you
see 'em?

Start looking. See, you arld
your neIghbors should watde
out for each other, And when you
see somethmg Suspicious. call
the cops, fast. &J Ole cops
can act, Fast,

To learn how to catch a
thief-call your local pollee Or
sheriff. More on
';'.Teasels later

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

~RIME
!1C:i:or'l. "r""':\~-'.~''-\'''"
J<. ' ........ "', ....... ,. ( .. '. I i 'I. ,T' ... -I - , , A" , "

Chester E. Petersen
City At!miIUstratur,Clt'rk

CITY OF <6ru.a:.a:r ttUhttl' Ittuui'ln MICHIGAN

GP~ - 7.22-82

How to catch
a Ihief.

NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVE:"i that the City ('OlUlt:i1 will hold a public ht'ill'iJl~
. in ac('ord~Hl(,t'with tht' pro\'isions of St'('!lllll !>-12.5 of tilt' 1975 Cily COtll' Ifl Ult'

Council,emU'! Boom of thl' ~lunicipal Building. 200'25 :\lack Plaza. Gfllsse
Pointe \\'oOOs, 011 Monday evening, August 2. I~. at 7:30 p.m, to hear thl'
apPt'~ll of AJlJt>rtR. Defe\'t'r. 1666Bfl)l!(lslom" who IS appt>ahng the denial of
the Buildmg Inspe<:tor to issuE' a drin'way permit for such loo.:allOll Dr
Dt'ft'\'er proposE'S to l'Onstrucl a 13-foot wide l'llncrdl' cU;I'war dflveway tit
1666BroadstollE' :\ dri\'eway permit was dt'Jlied bt'l'aUSe &-t.tioll 1).12..3 of the
1975CitI' Code prohiblls a paved parking area t'XCl't'<i 3tl<, in cOI't'rage of the

• - . ~........... . • I , II
trout varu area Lor (I 1~U.!~UUnJ, ~V~, J..It:'"I~"H.llt.,LI '~Ihlll'\. J....,. 1'-'\.il.4\.":)L" ..'-.t ••. H

inlereSted pt'rsons art' urged to at!l'lld. . .

SHOREHAM RD. by Star of the Sea.
Fantastic 3 bedroom ranch with de-
luxe features and inground pool.
$30,000 on Land Contract.

,;~HAMPTON - Mortgage blend at
. .!; 13.3'/0 plus other possible terms on

-~" ..~" this 4 BR, 2'17.bath Georgian colonial
~ with luxury family room and

wonderful screened porch,

Did You Know

16840 • 881.8900
KERCHEVAL IlROSSE POINTE

"Ill TIlE VIlUG£" OFFICE

EXCELLE:\'T SELLER FI:>I,\:\'CI:>IG 0:>1 THESE BE,\UTIFUL HO:\IES
We don't expect an owner to be a financial wizard - our job is to assist
the seller in sorting out the complicated options and tailoring the purchase
to meet the needs of seller and buyer, Often financing is thE' most impor-
tant consideration in the sale.

Schultes Real Estate

A lot of house on BRYS DRIVE. ~ . .-
about 2,000 squa~ feel with beautiful 'l"""

family room complete w'vaulted ceil.. ~
ing and fireplace. 4 BR, 1~ baths,
attached garage.

CANTERBURY - Superb front foyer with circular staircase as you enter
this appealing 4 BR, 2'h bath quality coloniaL Land Contract terms
flexible.

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor~ is compe-
tent to Judge the fair' market value
of your house. Call a Realto~ if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

Alicf' Royrr Schultl's, Realtor

Magnificent landmark estate on LAKESHORE ROAD now availahle at an
unhelievable price. If ever you dreamt of being lord of the manor, now
is the time!

1148 DEVONSHIRE - Very desirable area of Grosse Pointe Park _
Priced $2D,OOObelow other homes in the area, Generous roon,
sizes and brand new kitchen in this gorgeous 5 BR colonial.

542 BRIARC~IFF - Custo:n built 5 BR colonial. first floor laundry,
CA~, b~llt.1n ste:eo. m.ground sprinklers, gas grill, covered
patiO, Circular drive, etc., etc. thiS home has everything!

. . , that planting dec.idl;l0u~trees on
the south side of a bwldmg IS a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree,

See HAMPTON ROAD for a very good buy. This adorahle 3 BR home can
be purchased for about $5,000 down - not many of those around!

Excellent assumption on this stately colonial on BEVERLY. Opulent high
ceilinged rooms, 5 bedrooms, Owners ready to DEAL!!

LET'S TALK DEALS! ALL TER:\IS ~EGOTIABLE!
BALFOUR - Huge lot - 6 bedrooms - estate - must be sold!
DANBURY - Private street - 3 BR. 21,z BA - quality coloniaL
ROOSEVELT,- Charming New England feeling - 3 BR, new 1st ft lav,
McMILLAN - Freshly decorated. new kitchen - 3 BR maintenance free.
ROSEDALE - Award 'W;nningfloor plan, 3 BR. 21~ BA'. 2 FP's.
RIDGEMONT - Immaculate 3 BR ranch, Simple assumption at 9,5%.
HOLLYWOOD - 3 BR brick, lease with option. New decor.
ELFORD cr, - Larger 4 BR bungalow. fam. rm., full kit. in rec. rm.
GROSSE POINTE BLVD - Elegant colonial. 3 BR. 21'2 BA. 100' lot.
NOTRE DAME - American Farm colonial- charming _ 3 BR _ LC terms,
WINDMILL POINTE - English Manor home - 1','2 acres on lake.
FISHER ROAD - Deceptively large well.built colonial - 5 BR.
RIVARD - 32 income w'fireplace. All appliances _ 4 car garage.

PARK LANE - Custom built 3 BR ranch adjacent to the lake, library a.nd
screened porch, terrace & secluded yard, at!. garage & central aIr.

VERNIER - Clean, adorable 3 bedroom, 1"'l story brick home with good
assumption and very negotiable Land Contract terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
785 LAKESHORE - Dramatic price reduction on this delightful and

unique lakefront home, Four bedrooms. 2\~ baths with nifty 3rd
floor suite. All offers will be conSidered.

19235 RAYMOND - 1Fabulous buy on this winning Cox & Baker
colomaL 3 .BR, 1 ~ baths With beautiful handy 3 season family
room,

Beautiful larger home on STILL.
MEADOW 'With 4 bedrooms. Lovely
fenced yard with fruit trees. Assum- ,
able lJC at 10'k.

GRAYTO:-; - Lovely Southern colonial Wi huge gourmet kitchen, den, TV
room, screened porcl1. deck, 4 BR. 21:. baths. $40,000 dovm on L'C,

LAKESHORE - 4 BR French cottage directly on the lake. 90' frontage
wlboat welL House needs work hut what a Buy!

1
I
I

!
~,•r~

,.
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Introducing

You never had it this fresh'

It not only tastes fresher while you smoke.
It even leaves you with a clean, fresh taste.

Fresh Clean Taste
low Tar

--_ .. _-"""-'

, 20 CIgarettes ,

Fresh Clean Taste
Low Tar

•'_.--;'.~IGHT
20 Cigarettes 100s

BRIGHT

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Available in limited areas.

6 mg "lar", 0.5 mg niCO\lne av
per cigarette by FTC method.

)
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Open SundayS

Elel{(llit
Elltillg

Have ~'ou lried ont' of Elegant Eal.
ing's past recipes. love'd It - aDd lost
it? T.G. Howard and Helt'na DeWitt
Roth maintain a fill' or all Elegant
Ealing recipes publisht'd in tht' SEWS.
and wilt be' happv to reDlace any lost
ones. Si.mpl~' send a des~ription Utle of
the reCipe, plus $1 poslage handling
productio.n fee: to Elegant Eating.
Grosse POinte ~ews, 99 Kt'rchf'\'al :\\'_
enue, Grosse Poinle Farms, ~lIch.
48236. Include ~'oor name and address.
or course. Cht'<'ks should be pavable to
the Grosse Pointe News. '

A selection of recipes from the
furthcomlng low.calorle, low.
l'holesterot - and pl'nny.wlse - cook.
book by Thyra (~rI'Y Howard and
ltell'nR lJl'Wllt Hoth prl'sentlng. this
'ftl'ek. a super Sl'M:'t!ER BARBECUE
ml'nu.

FRUITED RICE SALAD
1 pkg. (6 oz.) long grain and

wild rice
2-1,2 cups water
1 Tbsp. unsalted margarine
2 medium oranges
If2 cup low.f at plain yogurt
l.'2 cup low-cal mayonnaise
Few drops of lemon juice
~ cup diced celery
~ cup chopped walnuts
1:3 cup orange juice
1 tsp. sugar
Dash of white pepper
2 cups seedless green grapes,

washed and halved
6 honeydew melon rings
Crisp dark green salad greens

Cook contents of rice and seasoning
packets with waler and marllarine ac-
cording to package dlrt'ctions. ChilI.
Wash oranges and grate 2 teaspoons of
the orange pt>el; resen'e. PHI oranges
and remo\'e 'ft'hile membrane. Dire
orange sections and sel aside. :'tUx l4>-
gether rice. ~'ogurt. ma~'onnalse,
lemon juice, celer~'. walnuts, orange
jule:t'. orange pt'el. sugar and white
pepper. Chill well. Just IH-rore sen'lng.
add oranges and grapes, lOSSlightl~. to
blend thoroughl~'. To sen'e. arrange
melon rings on crisp salad gret'ns.
Spoon salad onlo mt'lon rings. :'tfakes 6
senin/(s.

A few toasted atmond silvers
sprinkled over tht' top adds delicious
and crunch~' garnish, if desired.

Calories about 398 per sf'n'ing.
Cholesll'rol O.

JAPANESE SKEWERED
LAMB

2 lbs. lean boneless lamb
~'4 cup teriyaki-soy sauce
1 Tbsp. honey
2 Tbsp. vinegar
4: Tbsp. dry sherry
2 cloves garlic
1 tsp. ground ginger
l-~ cups beef bouillon

Cut lhe 10mb Inlo slrlps l".lnch
thick, lx.lnl'h wldt' and 3 Inchl'S 101lg
across lht' grain. Comblnt' the
rt'malnlng Ingrl'dll'nts IrrushlnJot lhl'
garlic "lIh a garlil' prl'ss) lInd pour
thl' millturt' cvt'r tht' ml'al. Tos~ the
mellt to coat It Wl'lI; Il't stand unl'O-
\'ered for I hoor at room tl'mpl'ralure
or cOl't'rl'd ovt'rnlght in lhe re.
frlgeralor. Turn the mellt ()('casionallv
so it bt'comt's t'nnh st'llsoned. .

Wean the llIl'al onto skewers. Broil
them aboul ~ Inches from lhl' heat
source for about 2 mlnules on each
side. :'tlakt'S 8 st'rvlngs.

Calories about 248 per ser\'lng.
Cholestt'rol about n mgs.

To focus Oil career
options for teachers

Career Consultants will prE'sent a
one-day workshop. "Career Options in
Business and Industrv - for
Teachers," tomorrow. Fmiav. Julv 23.
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the
SouthfiE'ld Sheraton Hotel Lunch and
an information packet arE' included in
the rE'gistration fet' of $40 in advance.
$50 at the door. Further information
may be obtained by calling 863-9551

Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU.,6120

._S~mmerSpeciaIs-
f ------------------.
I FRESH CUI DAISIES r

I Reg. $2.49 A Bunch NOW $1.99 A BunchlL WITH COUPON TIt 7.26-82 ...J'------------------------~i--------------------------~
I Fresh Cut CARMAliONS I
i $4.99 a Dozen i
I Reg. $J5.oo a Dozen I
I WITH COUPON Tn 7.26-82 lL ~

:\ms. PAliL J. KELLER, a former
Pointer who now resides in Detroit. Pa-
ternal grandparents are :\m. and MRS.
~IERVIN BUSSELL. of Stanton

:-.m. and :-.ms. W. BRIA~ FERRY.
of Torrev Road. \innounce the birth of
their third child. a son, CHARLES
SCOTT FERRY. June 24. Mrs. Fer-
n' is the former SUSA:\ LYNN
S-CHUELER. daughter of :\m. and
:\IRS. ROBERT SCHUELER. of ;';orth
Oxford Road. Paternal grandparents
are :\IR. and :'oms WILLIA:\! B.
FERRY. former Pointe residents who
now reside in Gravelle. Ark. Older
brothers are ROBERT TODD. 3. and
BRIAN. 6.

Among candidates for degrees at
Oakland Univcrslty commencement
exercIses June 5 ~'ere :\1ARTHA H.
GLEASO:"i.' of Berkshire Roao. ann
LY:"iDA :vI. SOUTHU:A. of Renaud
Road, Bachelors of Science; DE-
BORAH D. LE~A~E. of Anita Avenue
and HAN:-IELORE SELF. of East.
brook Court. Bachelors of Arts; and
JEAN~E M. MAKSYM, of Windmill
Pointe Drive, VALERIE GRIFFIN, of
Madison Road, RICHARD R. MOORE.
of Hollywood Avenue, and JOANN H:
JERGER, of Allard Avenue, Masters
of Arts.

~IR. and ,ms. WILLIA\I A.
SCHl'EU:R. of S1. ClaIr Shores. an-
nounc!.' the birth of tnE'ir first child. a
son. JEFFREY :\1ICHAEL
SCHUELER. July 6. Mrs. Schueler is
the former SHARON A JAQUES,
daughter of 'IR. and :\IRS. STANLEY
JAQlJF~C;.of Dearborn Heights. Pater-
nal grandparents are 'IR. and MRS.
ROBERT SCHUELER. of :"1orth Oxford
Road

and :\1ary Shammas are reallv
live wires. I knew when the\, were
chosen as co-chairmen th'at the
party would be great."

That her bus\' schedule should
include so many familv-oriented
activities is no surprise' ... Char.
lotte :\laschme\'er is ayeI'\'
familv.oriented'lad\'. ''I'm a
babysitting grandniother. I'd
rather be that that anything else.

"But it wasn't al\\'a\'s that wa\'.
When my daughter ",'as pregnant
1 told her: 'Dadd\' and I aren't the
type to babysit.' But after the kids
came along, I just couldn't
babysit enough. 1 once read a say-
ing on a plaque which said that
grandchildren are God's reward
for growing old ... I truly believe
that. ..

It takes one live wire to spot
another and \lrs. \laschme\'er's
July schedule is proof of her' Ii\'e
wire status. :\ll's. :'.Iaseh meyer,
husband 1'1'0\' and rest of the fam.
ily celebrated son Troy's 2ith
birthday on July 1-1; granddaugh-
ter Elvse Alexandra ~laschmever
was christened on July 18; daugh-
ter Ellen Cooke's birthda,' w~s
Jul\' 20 and the :\Iaschmevers'
36t1i wedding anni\'ersary is- July
26.

P"O'O tr1 Tom G> ........ 00X!

:\IRS. TRO\' (CH:\HLOTTE) :\l:\SCH:\IEYER, OF RESAUD ROAD
WITH St'ZIE. '

Pointers of
Interest

STA."IJLEY ANDRULIS. son of 'fR.
and MRS. ANTON ANDRULIS, of
Somerset Road, recently received a
Masters degree in Architecture from
the University of Virginia. Andrulis
spend a semester in Venice studying
Italian Architecture with a group of 20
students from the University of Vir-
ginia's School of Architecture.

CYNTHIA ELIZABETH MERRY, of
The Park, CHARLES J. PENTIS Jr.,
of The Woods, DANIEL STEVEN
SPATAFORA, of The Shores. JOHN
TAYLOR TEASDALE, of The Park.
cum laude, and MATTHEW M. WEST,
of The Park, cum laude.

MR; and MRS. ALLAN T08I:"1. of
Detrolt, announced the birth of their
first child, a daughter, STEPHANIE
PIERCE TOBIN. June 29. Mrs. Tobin
is the former PATRICIA FITZPAT.
RICK, daughter of MRS. PAUL
NORTH. of Rivard Boulevard. and
LEO J FITZPATRICK. of Birming-
ham Paternal grandparents are
CAPTAlr-l and MRS. DONALD TOB.
IN, of Neff Road.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM H. BUS-
SELL: of Jenison. announce the birth of
their first child, a daughter, UNDSAY
ERIN BUSSELL. June 11. Mrs. Bus-
sell is the former CHRISTINE
MEIER, daughter of MR. AND MRS.
CARL R. MEIER, of Lochmoor
Boulevard, and granddaughter of

PAUL F. LEWIS, son of DR BEN-
,JAM.IN LEWIS, of Sunningdale Drive,
received a Bachelor of Arts degree,
cum laude, with distinction in
chemistry at the 281st commencement
of Yale University on May 24. Lewis
will attend the Stanford University
School of Medicine this fall.

By Pt'ggy O'Connor

Nearlv even'one who attends
the luau set for this Saturday
evening, July 24, at tht" Renaud'
Road home of the Trov Mas.
chmeyers, will have a great time
- everyone but the guest of
honor, that is. The guest of honor
at this party is scheduled to dis-
appear somewhere in between the
hors d' oeuvres and the fresh fruit
dessert.

The disappearance shouldn't
cause too much of a problem -
most guests will know right where
he is. This ~uest of honor is the
pit-roasted pig which will serve as
the main course in the Hawaiian
luau dinner, held this veal' for the
first time as a benefit for the As.
sistance League to the ~ortheast
Guidance Center.

Despite the one guest who won't
be staying late. :\1rs. l\1aschrneyer
is convinced that this Saturday's
luau will be "some enchanted
evening" for everyone else in.
volved.

"I'm so excited about it," she
says. "It sounds like its going to
be gn>at . . . a really fun party."

And the best part of it all, :\lrs.
Maschme\'er sa \'s. is that "I don't
have to do anything except have
the house ready." But anyone who
has seen the large and lovely Ma-
schmeyer home knows that 'keep.
ing it "ready" isn't all that easy.
And anyone who knows of :\11'5.
Maschmeyer's association with
the Assistance League knows that
she doesn't just take it easy when
it comes to getting involnid.

She is a member of the First
English Lutheran Church and has
sung in the church choir for 50
years. She is also a member of the
board of regents of Capital uni-
versity, Columbus, 0., and has
been an Assistance League
member since 1969.

"When mv friend Ginny Vallee
was Assistance Leagu.e vice.
president. she asked me to join
and I did." Mrs. ;\{aschmeyer has
served on planning committees
and was on the board for a veal'
o~ two. It ~'as at one such plan-
rung committee meeting that she
got the job as hostess for the bl'-
nefit luau,

"Assistance League president
Toni Stewart invited me to this
year's planning meeting in' Feb-
ruary. They decided they'd like to
have a luau and asked us to host
... I said yes," And those who
attend this Saturday evening's
luau will be glad she did. The
house (including ~he lovely pool.
patio and gardens) will be readv.
A~d so will the pit-roasted pig.
PIg roaster extraordinaire Ernie
Paulick will see to that.

"Pig roasts are a hobby of Er-
nie's. When I heard that the luau
was on. I insisted they call Ernie,
who is a friend of my son. Ernie
will stay here overnight before the

)uau - pig goes on at 5: 30
a.m.!"

If the thought of the aroma of a
su'cculently roasted pig doesnt't
draw the anticipated 75 couples to
the Maschmeyer home, Charlotte
Maschmeyer's guarantee of a
great time should. "Ginny Vallee

Among Detroit College of Law stu-
dents who received the degree of Juris
Doctor at ceremonies on June 7 at the
Rackham Memorial Building were
EDWIN HENRY FISHER Jr. of The
Pointe, cum laude, KENNETH R.
FRAZIER, of The Woods, CHRIST.
OPHER G. McBRIDE, of The Farms,

Among Williams College May 30 de.
gree recipients were SARA JANE
CARTMILL, daughter of MR. and
MRS. GEORGE CARTMILL, of
Touraine Road, and THOMAS G.
GRAVES, son of MR. and MRS .
RICHARD J. GRAVES, of Grosse
Pointe Boulevard. Cartmill, who re-
ceived a Bachlor of Arts degree in
English. cum laude, was a member of
Phi Beta Kappa. Graves received a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Psychol-
ogy, with honors, while enrolled in the
pre-med program. A Dean's List stu-
dent and Francis S. Hutchins '00
Memorial Fellowship recipient,
Graves will attend medical school at
Wayne State University.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM HOWENS-
TEIN, of The Farms, and BARBARA
JEWE'IT, dau~ter of MR. and MRS.
HARRY JEWETT, of The Farms .

ALTON GEORGE DecLAIRE III, of
The Pointe, a student at Southeastern
College, has been selected for inclu.
sian in the 1982 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American Univer-
sities and Colleges."

THOMAS MILLIMAN, son of MRS.
ANNE MILLIMAN, of LOraine Road,
has been accepted for enrollment at
Manchester College, North Manches-
ter. Ind., for the fall, 1982 term. Milli-
man is a 1979 graduate of UniverSity
Liggett School. , . ,

flJ-<Jtnfe
Counter Points

The Only Summer Sale • that Michelle's Place "'iIl
have ""i11 begin July 27 and last through August 1. Included
will be sun druses, T shins, silins, actessorles and more.
Not only has Michelle's beeR de«lrated Inside, It's nOw freshly
painted outside too. Stop by 17864 M~k Avenue, Closed
:Uonda)'s. Open Tuesdays through Salurdays 10 a.m.,5:30 p.m.

* e (0

Don't Miss • . . THE TEDESC9 PIANO CONCERT at
I>ominlcan High School on July 30 at 8:30 p.m.: featuring the
music of Lisn performed by Gnl5Se Pointer. Teddy Tedesco.
Tickets are $5 at tbe door or $4 advance. Call 772-0&20. Guest
&inger is Enrico LaricC&. Pillno showroom at 29923 Harper,
specializing in rebuilt grand pianos,

Lamp Sale ... Save 20~i off and more on most
lamps at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack
Avenue, Free Parking next to the building. Most lamp
repairs can be done while you wait.

.. (0 co

Hot Air Ballooning? ... A fantastic ~
adventure for 7 days of gourmet dining,
ballooning and charming hotels in France. am.
A most deHg~tful experience, Mr, Q
Travel, 19874 Mack Avenue, 886-0500,

(0 e oeo

Mutschler Kitchens, . , will replace your WOrll
(lHt onnli011reil. 7'hell rOll DT(lllide V(llt with ami built-
ill or 'f~ee-standing applimice of yo'llr choice .. -. 20227
Mack A l~el111e, 884-3700,. ..

Two For One Spe(lal .•. at the Notre Dame Pharmac)'.
\'ou get two ma griffe tollettI' ,,'ater spray colognes, 1,75 015.
eal'h for $15.

'U"1'"tYrDrn, ""V' l-{{)Q)..TI:"O . . . A S TIT CHIN
~a.~.&. .I-\y~~~. TIME~~ It's sew easy
with Lilly's exclusive hand-screened prints in vibran't
or gentle colors, Machine washable, of course, Lilly
Pulitzer, Mack at Lochmoor.

" oeo $

New And Fun ... Flip-Oller Funnies A
is a drawing toy for pre-schoolers. There's
110 end of drawings young artists can create
at the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avet1ue.&"~.$/ oeo ~ .

~\lI\'Q>1'- Th.P,I." P."'''' ... I...... ,,1•• 11"
, vacation with savings of 30';' to 50~;' off all spring

'.)" ; and summer fashions dl1ring the SUMMER CLEAR.
~i>.~ l:'-"q ANeE SALE, • , 15112 Kerche,'al, 822-2818.
....~;...p (0 (0 (0

The New Collection ... of Dunhill eyeglass frames
fJr men are elegant, classic and offer a touch of class.
See the several styles at Woods Optical Studios, 19599
Mack Avenue, between 7 and 8 Mile Roads, 882-9711.

oeo * *
Rug-Hold ... is new and is meant to be used under

area rugs on wood floors, marble or on carpeting to
keep them from slipping. Find Rug-Hold at Ed Malis-
zewski, 21435 Mack,. 776-551l.

'" '" '"While's Old House . , • Ii c:elebrallng its 'J3nl Anniversarv
with special savings for you on furniture and leees50ri6
throughout the store. They are In the traditional American
st)'le. This three generation family business olfers you experi.
enced design service Ind quality merchandise •. , Z671'7 Little
Mack. Open Thursdays and Fridays unlll 9 p.m. Closed Mon.
days .• , 776,6~30, .

'" oeo *r~~~~...~~-~\ih' 61~y!itdM~lh~
CLEARANCE SALE BEGINS!! All summer fashions
... designer, name hrands for infants, boys and girls,
men and women are waiting for smart saving shoppers.
Mack A venue one block south of 9 Mile Road,

'" '" oeo

Lose Inches Instantly ... Body wrapping at Fran-
cesco's Hair and .Skin Salon ... 882-2550. . .

'" '" '.

by Pat Rousseau
Cricketeer For Fall ... is at Walton-Pierce. A

bl~ck singh; button blazer comes with a matching
skIrt. There s also a smart brown heather plaid jacket
that coordinates with skirts and pants. For those of
you who wear Cricketeer fashions, yOU know how well
they fit and the fine quality of ,,;orkmanship. Other
new arrivals include a long blue taffeta evening dress
from Victor Costa and lovely silk dresses from Nicole.
!he striking abstract prin'ts and pretty styles are
mterchangeable. Ask to see them.

" • >Cl

Among the 89 Maryville College
:seniors recognized in the College's
:163rd commencement exercises May
.31 was SCOTT JAMES WILSON, son
of DR. and MRS. STAN WILSON, of
The Farms, Bachelor of Arts degree in

:business administration, cum laude.

eludes daughter Ellen Cooke and
husband Doug and their son
Matthew, 14; daughter Kathv
Dawson and husband Don and
their son Donald H. Dawson III
(or Dax, as he's known to one and
all) who is 1: and son Troy and
his wife Deborah and their daugh-
ter Elyse Alexandra, who was
born this May 7.

Mrs. Maschmeyer says she gets
to see her children and grandchil-
dren quite frequently (even when
t~ere are no birthdays or bap.
tlsms) and she sees fellow Assis.
tance League member Ellen
Cooke even more often. As an As.
sistance League past-president.
:\irs. Cooke will undoubtedly join
the festi"ities this Saturday eveo-
ing, especially since she's so
well-acquainted with the hosts.

Tickets for the luau are 530 per
person or $60 per couple. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling the
Northeast Guidance Center office
at 824-8000. But since the luau is
this Saturday evening and the pig
roasting is about to begin, reser-
vations are certainly going fast
. .. if they're not already gone.
Everybody loves a party and the
luau at the Maschmeyers is going
to be a good one. Mrs. ~tas.
chmeyer says.

"It will be a nice, big house
:\lrs. :.laschmeyer's family in- party.'.

Summer jazz at Marygrove
M~rygrove College, located on West Featured professional artists will in.

M~Nlchols at the corner of Wyoming, elude three well-known l!nd respected
Will sponsor an outdoor Benefit Sum- Detroit-area groups: Ortheia Barnes
mer Jazz Festival in front of the Ma- Brown and Mildred Vaney Scott with
dame Cadillac Building Sunday. Aug. P.Jazz, Ursula Walker and the Buddy
I, from 2 to 6 p.m. Admission for the Budson Trio and Alexander Zonjic and
four-hour concert is $10. All proceeds his five-piece band.
go toward :\Iarygrove student scholar- All three groups have performed ex-
ships. J~hn Hill. WJZZ music director tensiv"i.l' <II dubs and concerts around
and morning D.J., will be the master the country and throughout the metro
of ceremomes. area. They have also mdividually ap-

j
r------------------------------------------------------____ peared at the Montreux-Detroit Jazz

SI d I P. Festival and have performed and re-
o lort an to t Ie olDte corded with such talents as Earl
...

_'_ ---J Klugh, Gladys Knight and the Pips,
The Temptations, the Spinners. Ray
Charles, Lou Rawls and Smokey Rob-
inson.

Modern jazz and classical flutist
Alexander Zonjic has toured with the
Bob James Band, and \\-;U do so again
in Great Britain this fall. In addition
Zonjic plays with the Detroit and
Windsor Symphony Orchestras and
has recently released his third album.

. Among Dean's list students for the
: 1981-82 second semester at Hillsdale
.College were WILLIAM DONNELLY,
:son of MR. and MRS. JOHN DON-
NELL Y, of Lakeland Avenue, LINDA

.TRIPP. dau~hter of MRS. ROSEM.
'ARY VAN HOEK, of Oxford Road.
"TERRY SMITH, daughter of MR. and
: MRS. MICHAEL WEBB. of Beacon
Hill all A's, ANN HOFFMAN, daugh-
tel" of DR. and MRS. MILTON
HOFFMAN. of Hampton Road.
DEBRA ESTLER, daughter of MRS
JOA.~~E ESTLER. of North Rosedale
Drive all A's and SANDRA BITT-

: NER: daughter of MR. and MRS.
GEORGE BITTNER, of Lochnoor
Boulevard, all A's

Northwood Institute students named
. to the Dean's List for the spring, 1982
. term included Pointers ANDREA
. ROSSETTI. JOSEPH T. SREBER-
: NAK KAREN S. VAN HAMPLER.
. ROBERT C. BIERLEY. MICHAEL J.
. HANCHERUK, and ARTHUR T.
:WORMET

. ABBY FRAME, of The Par~, gar.
; ticipated in Kalamaz~ ~?Ilege sIn.
, terlude: A Senior Recital on June. 12.
: She played the flute in the first
. movement, "Suite for Flute and
. Piano" by Bill Thies.

Awarded Associate of Arts degrees
from Pine Manor College May 17 were

: ELISE HOWENSTEIN, dau~hter of

I
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Dressage
Day, a hot
time in the
old town

Cnfortunately, the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club's long-awaited,
Ju)y 17 Dressage Day also hap"
pened to be the hottest day of the

~ 1 4 , _4 ...... 4_l~~ +t.-.A \.,"" +
.)'t::a: "V U(.H.~ Vi l.t..Ut U..'\..-4J, " ..

and humidity did nothing to wilt
the spirits of either spectators or
participants in what turned out to
be a most successful horse show
event.

According to Dressage Day public
relations person Betty Anderson, the
Hunt Club's first dre~sage show ever
and its first major horse show since
1974, was "a great success."

"Everyone connected with the show
was very happy in every way. They
had more people wanting to partici-
pate in the exhibition than they could
handle."

Attendance was about what organiz-
ers expected, ~iss Anderson added, A
capacity crowd filled the dining room
and the international caliber exhibi-
tion had the tennis lounge packed. as
well. "People really were pleased with
the event. I heard lots of compliments
(rom all over," ~1iss Anderson said.

Riders of an international caliber
participated in an exhibition in the
Club's indoor ring. The exhibition fea-
tured Judy Bird, on The Maestro;
Deeann Cramer, on Adagio; Scott
Peterson, on The Celebration; and
Curtis Sage. on Sunny.

Horses and riders in 16 classes par-
ticipated in the dressage schooling
show held from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
At one point during the schooling
event, tlJe temperature was high
enough to prompt officials to allow
participants to shed the formal coats
and hats worn in competition.

Following is a list of the top rider
and horse in each class:

CLASS 1 - The Blooper Trophy -
Training Level, Test 1. :'I/oyice Horse,
donated by Barry and Tracy
Schwartz: Here's Cheers, rider Jan
~acafee.

CLASS 2 - The Poppadock Trophy
- Training LeveL Test L Novice
Rider, donated bv Wallace and Alexis
Glendening: Ashamm. rider Ann
:\larie Venditti.

CL:\SS 3:\ - The Chuck Bachrach
Trophy - Training Level, Test I,
Open. donated by Chuck Bachrach:
Honcho's Slow Poke, rider Laura
Sobel!'

CLASS 38 - The Carstens Trophy
- Training Le\'eL Test 1. School
Horse. donated b\' the Carstens Fam-
ily: Dress Whites. rider Lyn Yenke!.

CL:\SS 4.-\ - The Director's Trophy
(Continued on Page 3C)
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margin at the halfway point. the re-
mainder of the meet turned out to be a
standoff. Five of the eight breast-
stroke events went to the \Voods as
Lisa Williams (10 and under). Jeff
Williams and ,:I;ancy Woods 02 and
under! and Paul Sweany and Nancy
Woods 04 and under) posted wins.

The Woods and the City split the fly
events "ith the Woods ""inning the 10
and under and 12 and under age brac-
kets, Winners included Cartwright and
:\lader. and Wilson and Laura Verona,
respectively,

The Woods closed out the meet bv
capturing the final three relay eyents.,

inning with two on and two out to pick
up the save. Jerry Henry played an
outstanding game at second base,
handling several chances well, Sha-
heen, Arnold and Sabello paced the
Park with two hits each, With this vic-
tory in the district tournament, the
Farms-City advances to the state
tournament in 5t. <::lair,

The 13-year-old Farms-City All-Star
team members are Andre Bielski, Jim
'Dara, Jason Colegrove, Ted Kolp,
Dave Fellows, Tom Fellows. Rick
Leonard. Tim ~ugent, Steve Gedman.
Scot! Tucker. Kirk Haggarty. Jerry
Henry. Brady Kraushaar, Peter
OrosII' and Chris Pettit. The team is
managed bv ~ike Johnson and coach-
ed bv Poil Dara and Jeff Yon
Schwarz,

~~•••••••••••••••••••• ¥
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lead league

their win, Shaheen, Arnold and Cimini
each had two hits for the Park.

The Park came through the loser's
bracket to meet the Farms-City in the
championship game, The Park had to
beal the Farms-City twice to win the
district title and the Farms-City need,
ed just one win to capture the double
elimination tournament. In the game,
both teams played well. but the
Farms-Citv held on to win, 5-4. Dave
and Tom Fellows and Kolp again led
the Farms-City with two hits each,

Strong pitching by Jason Colegrove.
Scoll Tucker and Steve Gedman provo
ed to be the difference in the game,
Tucker pitched four strong innings in
relief G~dman came on in the seventh

visitors registering wins in each of the
flllal three relay e\'ents to complete
the scoring,

Following a three day break. the
Woods returned 10 its home pool to en-
tertain the City team, The Woods es-
tablished an early; lead by winning all
three medlel' relav events at the start
of the meet" and "never trailed on its
way to a hard-fought 245-217 victory,

The meet was a finishing judge's
nightmare as H of the 43 events con-
tested were decided bv less than a one
second inter\'al between the first and
second place finishers. Eleven of those
photo finishes were captured by the
Woods. as the home team emerged
victorious in 28 races, The Woods re-
ceind an especiany strong perform-
ance from its 12 and under contingent.
as that group touched first in all 10 of
its el'ents,

The home team maintained a 16-
point advantage through the free-style
events by breaking even in the 10
races, Winners included Rachel Robi-
cahud (8 and under). Purcell UO and
under). Jeff Williams and Kathv Kish
U2 and under) and Bourget (i4 and
under),

The backstroke proHd to be the
Woods' strongest stroke category. The
home team added 10 points to its lead
on the strength of eight wins in 10 con-
tests. Robichaud captured her second
\\in, whIle John CartWright and Kelly
Duignan recorded wins in the 10 and
under competition

The Woods also captured hOlh 12 and
under and H and under age brackets
as Wilson. Laura \-erona. :\like
Bnkalski and Kish captured first
place honors. Andrea Francis won the
final backstroke e\'ent in the 17 and
under age bracket.

With thl' Woods holding a 26-point

AIR
CONDITIONERS!

•SWimmers

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

brllont
UP TO 10.2 SEER RATING
2 YEARS FREE SERVICE

5 YEAR WARRANTY
ON COMPRESSOR

INCLUDING LABOR BY FLAME

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPT.
WITH F.H.A. FINANCING

• Installed on poured concrete slab
" 35 Vehicles to serve you
• Heeling, Air Condillonlng,

Electrical Contractors
• Over 55.000 Sallsfied Customers
.24 Hour Phone Service

43 elent~ went inlo the Woods' Ilin
column

:\fter the Woods c"ptured tl\'O of the
thrl'p medley rpl<.i)'s to hegln the
F"f:lh nwl't. the tllU t('am~ (':.;chang-
en the ledd several times during the
free stvll' events The six Woods fret'
st\'le liinners include-d John Gaul <8
and under). Heidi :-Iader (10 and un.
der!, Jeff Williams ilnd Katie Young
(12 and und('l'i and ~like Woods and
Ann Verona IH and under J, After tlw
Young \'lctory, the Woods gained per.
manen! po,,,e,slon of llrst plilce.

Dunng the backstroke events. the
Woods began to gradually wcre;)se its
~llm, four'polllt lead by capturing
eight of the 10 races. Peter Ellison and
Rachel Robichaud 1I'0n both the 8 and
unrler e\'ents. Ste\'e Swan gained a
,! ,':! of Ihe two 10 and under contests
,.'::,i both 12 and under contests \I ent to
: :,,' Woods as first Paul Wilson and
~!:l':1 Laura \'erona touched first. In
,n" 14 and under competition. D, Far-
~":: l'!11erged "ith a II'ln, as did the Ii'
,oI:rl under tandem of Erich Zimmer-
",::<n and Anne \'anker

1:: the brea,;tstroke competitlOn. the
\\')lICl-; dropped the boy's' 10 and under
l'l l'::t before thl' triO of LIsa Williams

1" ",nd under;, \\'iI,,)1] and \'anc\'
\\ q,,, b ' 12 and under J rel'lM off three
l\,!.,,'cutive Ilcione, to regain the
:',Il!l1l'ntum Wood" then completed a

,j,'llb]" b\' takllll! the H and under
, I "ill. Illlil(' her' (lld~r brother :-lIke
,,!:,j S:irah Robichaud s\lept the 17 and
'",!: ,jer bracket

Tlw fh' ('\'ent, began with the \'is-
""r- holdlllg a 2.'i,p(~lnt lead and fi\'e
-',,'c,.,,\\'(' Wood,; \'lctones, The 1I'1Il-
!ll'" mcluded \Iall Purcell and Heidi
\!:,,-kr ,10 dnd underl. Jeff Williams

r,d Laura \'cronil \ 12 and unden and
"h n BOUl'"I'! IHand uncter l. The
:n,li Woo,i, fl\' 11111went to Bill
.llnl'rlo in the 17 and undN c!as""

The Farm,; met'! conc1ud('(i with the

shortstop, Winning pitcher Steve
Gedman struck out five while allowing
only thre€ hit s

In the second g"me. strong pitching
by Rick Leonard and Kraushaar paced
the Farms.Clty to a 7-4 win o\er the
Park Leonard' pitched five strong inn-
JIlgs before needing relief help from
Kraushaar in the sixth inning, Dave
Fellows, Tom Fellows and Ted Kolp
led the Farms-Cit~. offensive attack,

Dave Fello\l s had three singles and
tl'oORBI including a big two-run single
1Il the sixth inmng, Kolp had two sing-
le" and two RBI, while Tom Fellows
had two singles and one RBI. Out.
standing defensive play by the
Farms.Clty playerl a large part in

--------~"-------
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Sllrprislllg Woods

State tournament play ahead for Farms-City

Thl" Fanus-tit". 1:l-n-ar-
old Babe Ruth- tea;n is
hE.'adt'd to till' statl' tourna-
rot'nt thanks to thn'{' wins in
the districts last week.
Above is Rick Leonard, who
pitched the Farms.City to a
7-4, second game win. Tak.
ing a cut at right, abo\'t', is
Jason Colegro\'t'.

By Earl W. Duignan
Wht'n Grosse Pointe \\'0005

openeo its Lake Front S\I Imming
Assoeialion SUl11nWf sl.'ason with a
Sixth place finish III the Six-learn
relay meet at the Shores park.
prospects for a successful dual
meet season appeared (!1m, But
after three dual meel l'llcounlers.
the \\'oods team Cmos itself perch-
ed atop thl' sum mer leagul' stand.
ing:, with a perfect :HI rl'cord,

FollowlIlg the s,'a,on.ol)('lllll" !hl'll.
IeI' \luh S't Clair Sll<,r,'~, the' \<>lIng
\\,{)(x1s S\~ln1n1t'r:-- ha\t> ~iddt'~i ~'\I~ 1:11

pre.ssivl' dual Inel"t '::\'1',1'"1(''- .. *-.: :, ...t
the Farms and lilt' "I!\ T"" F""~',,
victory wa~ ~1r{l~:(i l,';,:', \',:. , .,"".(>Ods "or.. :2';;.- ~'''I T'.: ..

Grosse POinte Farms.Cit\' defeated
L'Anse Crellse, 12.5. to open the Kirk
tourney, Haggarty and Jim Dara
paced th(' 13,~ear.ulds' attack \1 ith two
single; each Hag~arty added a sac.
rlfice fly' Tom Fellows prodded a
long two. run double in the fIrst inning
that put thl' Farms-Clty 011 top to ~ta~
Bradl' Krau"haar had il s1I1g1eand :.I
RBI 'and played a ~tl.'adv' game at

The Farms-Cll \' Babe Ruth
League 13.year-old' All Slar team
participated in the DIstrict
Tournamenl al L'.-\nse ereuse
which began July 2 The Farms-
Cit\' won the lournament and will
ad\'ance 10 the slate lourn('1' in St.
Clair .

r()wa

~,~ ",

.Slill ;11 Ilu>re J);t(-''';II~'
Althoug-h that heft~. brace on his leg is proof of the fael that he

hasn't been ablE' to pitch for the Tigt"rs late)", Daw' HOlema
had no trouble with his throwing-0I1t-thf'-first'-ball duties at a
Park Little Leagu(' garnt' last week, Picturf'd with R07.t"ma are
Doug Lucas. left, of the Jim Saros Agency Cardinals. and :\farh'
Saad. of the Odolt's. Rozema ma~' soon be a familiar fact' in
these parts. he rt'cently join('rl f('l\ow Tigt'r Kirk Gibson as a
Park resident.

-------_._- ------_._--------------------- ------- -~_....--- ----_ ........... -......... -._~_._ ...... --------'- -------------------------------

Thl' GPYC tram b ,'oacl1l'd bl' Tom
Teetal"ft. Sc.ott Teetl'rs and Johil Bur.
chell

•
III

GPYC SWilllS

to 40tll ,"TUI

B~' Palt~' SPOOl' Slumh
and Krystin Strong

L1fl' bq~Hl' at ~(l' AI !t',,,! lli,l!"'
Ilhat Grus'l' POllltl' Y<lt'lil Club
SIIIIllIlH'r~ bl'IIl'VI' alll'r rl't'ordlng
their ~Oth ('O!\SI!('Utl\I' 11'JJ1on Julv lJ at
thl' Birmingham Athll,tl(' Club .

Al t hI' B A (' 1111'1'1, tlH' g Irb' Hand
I. ( ~ • I .. • ".

UIIU\.1 '\,.01'" \I' .'.""jHl,,1 •• ~Vl.lll, '-VUlt

rH"~ YOllltl-:blood, JLIIII' :-1I'I'tl alld
Shallnon SlIlll\ ;HI \1"11 l'a,ill as did !hl'
bo.'" !l ,I!ld Ulltll'l' 1'1,1;1\ of :-llkl' Kil"
dllll'1'. John Sl'lb,.) , 1-:1'1(' :-lath('11S ilnd
Corh~ Ll'lt Ii :-101' ,ill and :-h'rtz abo
pla('('d Ilrsl In Ihl'lf md1\'ldual el'('lIts,

Ann Tlpp IU(lkd fl1.,t In tl1l' 5Q 1l11'!er
brl',lsbtrokl'. II hill' Krblill Young.
0100<1 capl ured il III.-! in t he 10 and
ulldl'r In'p Uther llrst, lIIl'iuJed those
turned III b', Sand, Smith, Chris :\evi-
son. CInd)' (; ,Ill n'on, TIIll :'>10nahan,
Hans BrJedl'n, Chn, Ke,lOe. :\J('ole
Lehman Krystin Strong, Ann :-litch.
I'll, Kl'lly Bartsch and :\ancy Gcorgi

The Yacht Club sWimmers made it
H con~ccut1I'(' IIlns whell they topptod
the Lochnwor Club Sll iminers. 542-46-1.
on Jul)' II

The girls' and boys' 8 and under
relay teams continued their unbeaten
recurn :'>lonahan won the 00 fl I' and
(ree and ml'mbers of the Band 'under
group. :'Iloran, \llke Kirchner and
Seiber. turned in firsts, TIPP, Enc
Steiner and Youngblood turned In first
in the 10 and under events. as did
Smilh, Ll'hman and Bartsch in the II
and 12 group Capturing firsts In thl'
13,1~ events Ilere Georgi and Jeff
Cla rk :'Illlchell, Gannon and :'I10nahan
wNe first place winners In the 15-16
e\'ents

Park Ilmlors
cilalllp cro\Vlled

W1SCOn,1Ilbl:'at :-llchlgan, 1915, to
cl1max a thrilling. hl"sl of thn't' Park
:-linor League World Seril's Ch:!m-
plOn~lllp, Wisconsin had won the opt'n-
er, 15,H, and :'Ihchlgan took an l'xlra,
JIlnl!1~, 6-~ win In the second gaml' I,)
sel up Iht' eX('1lin~ fillal .

Mike Tremontl ,,'as the" inning
pilcher in the tille game; he had ex-
cellent r('hef help from Kelly' Gral'e"
Gravl"s. Pl'ler G!'II'm. Dallll\ Tre.
mont I. Robhle ~ ixon, George Pl'ters,
marck, Shawn Burke. Tom 'Ioeller.
lng, l'h arll>;; Rutherford. Kirt Gr al ('S,

Chrh Gral Co' and Alex' :\ord \lere Ihl'
uffl'nSI\(' still'S for WISCllnSl!1,

:-llrlUgilll'S "liorl was 11>0b~' pitch.'
ers :-latt :-Iamell. John Hoberts and
Frl"d Turna, and un offense b\' Da\'e
Lupo, Paul \'dlkh Turner. :-brnell.
Stt'I'(' St"ng \i.d! ,lilcklyn, John
Roberts, :'I!lkt' S;'.ln;( h, :\orman Ll'on.
D,l\'lct Blfllhr;,,,r ,d\<! Dan HO,lrit\

"
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SUN I\tH; 1

SA J Jill v .ll

flUS AIlG 1

MON JUI Y lli

SUN JUl Y 7(,

8-11PM NBC aGentrallMounlain)
BASEBALL Major League mid-weell
game, teams to be announced .

7 Be co'- DOM)VA.N A.SSCO"1ES ,o,c

2-.4PM CBS (1 GentraVMountain)
GOLF Canadian Open. Irve. Peter
Oeste/nUIS IS defending charTl)lOO.

4-&PM ABC (3GentrsVMountSln)
WIDE WORLD OF S~TS The
Nal>onai Sports Festival IV

BOXINO 15. round WBA World
neavywelght championship l'9hl be-
tween Mike Weaver and Randy Cobb,
Live! Weaver will delend hiS crown
for the third tllne

So7PMABC (4GentraVMountaln)
aOLF. Live coverage 01 the Imal
round 01 the U.S Women's Open

8:30-11PM ABC (730GenUMl.}
MONDAY NIGHT BASEBALL

2-.4PM NBC (1GenlraVMountaln)
aOLF. live coverage of the Iinal
round 01 the Anheuser.Busch
ClaSSIC

3-5PM ABC (2 Centra~Mountaln)
NATIONAL SPORTS fESTIVAL IV

4-5:30PM NBC (3Cenlra~Mountaln)
SPORTSWORLD
4:»8PMCBS (330CentJMt,

"1I11118RI_8
iiiMfilGB'f
CIWIPIOISBIP••• * .

MIIIWURB
• BlIDY COBB

12:30-1PM NBC (11,JOAMGenl.lMl.)
SPORT BILLY An animated series
promottng good sportsmanShip and

1 phYSical litness. Sport Billy. with the
I aid of his teammate. Sport lilly, and

I
her dOg, Willy, protects the ideals of
honest Competition against adversar-
Ies PIr11 (Of 6 episodes)

I 2PM-? NBC 11Cent IMount)

'

BASEBAll Malor League Game of
, me Wee/( .. World Champion Los

I
Angeles Dodgers at Atlanta Braves.
(Alternat. aiIT'll: Cleveland In<lIar.s
at Milwaukee Brewers)

I 3:~:~~~ CBS (2 30 Cent IMl )

I OlIlDlll
I OPEIK]

aOLF Canadian Open live from Glen
! Abbey Gall Club In Oakville. Ontario,

III 5-8:30PM ABC (4 CentraVMountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS More
coverage 01 the N.tlonal SpottI
F•• tI".1 IV In this. Its second
'.veekend 01 competition

SA'. JUlY 74

8-7PM ABC (5 Centra~Mountarn)
GOLF. Live coverage of the thlld
round of the U S. Women's Open

2PM.? NBC (1Gent IMount)
BASEBALL' Malor League Game of
rhe Week .. Oaklana A's at Baltimore
O,ioles (AIt.mltt aiIT'll Houston
Astres at St LOUISCardinals)
4:»8PM ABC (3 30Cent IMt)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS Live
and taped coverage 01 Nltlonll
Sports F.stlvlllV from Indianapolis,
Indtana. leatuflng 2.600 of America's
top amateur athletes In 33 sports

PROG>lAl,1S liSTED A'1E CrlOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONO .. A!', ASSOCiATES rNC

SAT. JULY 31

MON. JULY 76

SUN JULY 7<'

MON. AUG- ') .

1 HURS JULY 79

.* HIGHLIGHT *
The Nltlonll Sports ~stl\'11 con.
cept IS the Dralnchlld of pasr U.S
OlympIC Comr71lrree Pres IdeM Rooorr
Kane who enVISioned the rlfIed for
summer comperltlon for Ameflcan
athleres In non.Olymplc yeills From
the fllsl Fesrlval m 1978.ar Colorado
Sprmgs, rhe event has been struc.
rured on reglonallrnes. wlrh athleres
selected by the National Governing
Body of each sport fo represent
teams from the East, South, Mldwesr
and West The 33 SPOrrs mclude
vllrua/ly ail of Ihose from born rlla
Winter and Summer OlympIC Games
as well as rhe Pan American Games

7:30-8PM NBC (6,30Cent.IMl.) TV coverage Will locus on tXJXrng.
KANGAROOS IN THE KITCHEN, A rrack and field. dIVing and figure
comedy pilot all about a young wife skating. but there Will also be ice
(Laurel Lee) who runs an animal hOCkey. baskerball, swimming and
agency gymnastiCS

. 4:30-8PM CBS (330 Cent IMt )
9-11PM CBS (8CentraVMountaln) I CBS SPORTS Ray "Boom Boom"
1982 MISS UNIVERSE PAGEANT. ManCini's ftrst WBA Iightwelgnt

championship defense. against

6-9PM NBC ('7 CentraVMountaln) i Ernesto ESP8na,
THE CIRCLE FAMILY Comedy ~ 5-8PM NBC {4CentraUMounta,n}

I
GOLF Uve co"erage of the semI'

fOCUSing on Ihe misadventures 01 a final round of Ihe Anheuser-Busch
rural,orlented, anlmal-loving family. . ClaSSICfrofil the Klngsmdl Golf Club

i In Wllifamsburg, Virginia

i U-'.-01l1-1-'8
I GrEim,

8-9PM CBS (7 Centra~Mountaln)
Wilt oteney: THE SKY'S THE LIMIT
i1) Ike Eisenmann IS a young lad who
gets some help from hiS World War
One flYing-ace grandtather (ole pro
Pal O'Brien) In restollng an ancient
biplane. That's an aIrplane with two
sets ot wings. one above the other,
kld::Jles Conclusion next week,

SAT. JULY 31

wro. JUl Y ')8

THURS. JUl Y ?9

&-11PM CBS (8CentraVMountain)
THE PROMISE OF LOVE. Va/elle
Bertinelli is a young bride whose

i-11PM CBS (8 Centra II Mountain)
BLIND AMBITION Conclullfon.

,~: "
$.1\"\",,, i ,I ~ ~;:

,'cr
--- - -1

Marine husband is Killed in the
Vietnam War. lhe story ISset In 1967
in the southern California commul1lly
of Oceanside and nllarby Camp Pen.
dleton Marine Base With Jameson
Parker, Andy Romano, Joanna Miles.

ll-11PM CBS
{7 Centra~Mountall'1.l
BLIND AMBITION.
(P,rt 2).

MON JUlY'6
ll-10PM NBC (7 Centra~Mountain)
THE LEGEND OF SLEEPY HOL.
LOW. Washington Irvln's classic tale
otlchabod Crane, with Je1fGoldblum,
Dick Butkus, Paul Sand and that girl
with the reat eyes, Meg Foster.

1Q.11PMNBC (9 CentraVMountaln}
REVENGE OF THE aMY GANll.
Some spry-as-a-cricket old-timers
kick up their heels before being
turned out to pasture. Noah Beery.
Scatman Crothers, Mike Mazurki,
MaXine Stuart and Richard Whfling,

and Charlene Tilton as a young
couple attempting to save a home

, that begins to deteriorate suddenly.
High on the goose bump scale.

SA' . JUl v').,

JRI, JULY 7J

I-1OPM CBS (7 CentraVMounlain)
THE CHilDREN OF AN LAC. The
gripping tale of three courageous
women trying to evacuate hundreds
of Vietnamese orphans out of deva.
staled country during the raging final
days of the war. A powertul drama
based on a true experience. Shirley
Jones, Ina Balin and Beulah Quo. I
Remarkable gals racing against
precIous time to carry out a remark.
able feal. I I

THREE DAYS~ 1OF THE GONDOR
ROBERT REDFORD
FAYE DUNAWAY
CLIFF ROBERTSON
JOHN HOUSEMAN

lUBOIAlO
&-11PM ABC (8Centra~Mounlaln)
MARCIANO The story of Rocky
"._," __ - ... ~-- - .... ,~., -. ~
;"IO' ..... 'O"v •• " •• u.;:,v t-"'J ........ ,"'; """.' "

won him the heavyweight crown
while his warm and gentle heart
brought him his biggest victory. : the
gal he loved Stars Tony loBianco,
Belinda J, Montgomery and Vincent
Gardenia A IIngside view of the
original heavyweight Rocky.

~11PM ABC (8 GentraVMountain}
THREE DAYS OF THE CONDOR. A
thrilling-killing suspenseful spy story
with Robert Redtord, Fay Dunaway,
Cliff Robertson, Mal( von Sydow and
John .Houseman. A plOI that twists,
chums and. above all, interests.

SNElL FUJfTA DESIGN

PR\..:\.-;~~A\IS~~.~l'h __~T "'el CHA,NGE1--- ------~--, ------i--1-1~~M-N-~- (8 Cenlr~~~ounlal~T ------- ----~--~-.--.------ --~I.-;av~;~~~ CarrOll. Lautl Hendler,

! THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF a.11PM CBS (7Cenlra~Mounlaln) V,rglma Kiser, Karlene Crockell,
i USHER A chiller based on the Edgar BUND AMBIT!ON (1) Drama based Craig T Nelson, Dey Young and
i, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Allan Poe ClaSSICwllh Robert Haves I on the best seller of the lItle and the I Shelley Long The "condolence car", , r._ ~ I booli Mo. Ihe respective personal ac. i c eaps

~

.,~ ;llI', " counts 01 John and Maureen Dean's !\../ ,)~ I "White House Years". h's view of ' i-l1PM NBC (8CentraVMovntaln)
Watergate, and hOw II alfec\e<l the1l MOVIOLA. Tele!llck thaI stops away.... .. I lives With Martm Sneen and Theresa lhe tinsel 01 HoilywO<XJto reveal ellen
Russell PIr1 2 tomorrow evening at Qaud,er tinsel beneath,

£.;: I ~...:'~.n)~i......• ----=~-:-:---=~-==----------
I.LIIIY
AMBllla.
MARTIN
SHEEN

'.

"'.

•.-

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings Reg. lOOs Men. 7 f1H1 "\3r," 0 7 mg f1ICOtlne;
Kings Men. 8 I11Q "lar,' P.7 'iI'j l1'l'[llne;

lOOs B mg. "tar,' 08 IrQ ~'lotll'e 3, ~er cigarette, f=TC Repon December '81.

..
GOlden
Lights

•

~.\'

Full. Rich. Delightful.
Taste the pleasure.



p.m.

fROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~S'
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

COMPLETE
Carry Ovl Service

881-6010

3177
E. Jefferson

Senior CItizens
Dllcoum 10%

JiIlIlRII 0nIIr $2,50
CLAIR 1 p.m.-10 p,m.

WEIGHT WATe ER
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

FEATUAING:
SNEAKY TREATS.

LO CAL
DESSERTS,

PASTRIES &
BAKED GOODS.

High scoring
for All-Stars

The annual post.sea~on F'a rms.CH y
AAA AII.Star game was a wild and
woolly affair, wit.h the East squ<Jd
(Hollywood, Louisville, :Vlemphl~,
~ewark and San AntonIO) outlasting
the West IDenver, Hawaii. Phoenix
and Portland i, 16-11

Denver's Andy Bryant held the Ea~t
to two runs in the first two innings,
while Hawaii's Ilya Snyder allowed
the West just three Then th(' hitters
took charge for both teams, scoring 21
runs in the third and fourth inning,
The pitchers regained control, how-
ever, when Portland's Andy Walker
came in to snuff out ~ East rally and
L<Juisville southpa .... David Grundman
blanked the West for the last two ar,d
one.third Innings in his (Jnly mour,rJ
appearance of the year

Eric: L<mdon, of .\'('wark. made the
defenSive pia} of the game when he
grabbed Tom Smith's bases-loader!
line drive to end a fourth Innmg surge
hy the West "Grundy" Grundman
registered five stolen bases

The winning East squad includtd
players Hobin I"lanz, Jonathon Hili,
John Hoey, John Ledyard and Ily"
Snydtr, of Hollywood: Jeff Blovits,
CraIg Butt, David Grundman and
Roger Romine, of Louisville; Steven
Carpenter, Shannon Frame and
~lichael White, of ~lemphis; Wayne
Besler, Christos Candiliotis, Eric: Lon-
don and Chris ),iarchesi, of :-;ewark,
and Joe Helmmski and Scott Kaminsl<j,
of San Antonio.

Players Brian Fromm. Brian Gal-
lagher, Thomas Smith and Andy
Walker, of Portland: John Blake,
David Cope, Andrew Cox, ~Iichael
Crane, ~tike :\lcCracken, Justin Palm
and Joe Vadio, of H '.Iwaii; Robert
Kinnaird, of Phoenix and Andrew
Bryant, Scott Fleming, Ned Selover,
),iichael Semack and Jason William-
son, of Denver, comprised the West
squad.

Wittwer 'earns
Woods-Shores
Babe Ruth' title

A,P, Wittwer defeated Whyte Electric,
9-8, to win the Woods-Shores American

. League World Series on July 12. Mark
Bilkovic led the Wittwer attack with
his fourth inning. three-run homer.

Whyte had tied the game. 7-7, in the
sixth inning before Bill Brown's key
eighth inning hit drove in the winning
runs [or Wittwer. Colin ~lc:-;eill was
the winning pitcher.

Team members of the winning
Wittwer squad included Bilkovic,
Brown, Dave Chappell, George Deeb,
Joe Farina, Paul Finley, John
Hielscher, ~1.ike Krieg, ~lc:-;eill, \tark
Rieth, Scott Reiter and ~tike Swany.

CH1~!SE GOLDEN
~MERICAN BL"DDHA

DISHES

Monday thru Thursday 11 a.m. 11
Friday 11 a.m. - 12 p.m,

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m,
Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.rn,

COCKTAIL tOUNGE
Nea~ W'''H''ler A:'t'1p1e Pork''''g

16340 Harper

Finest ChlllEse-Amerlcan Food
.. Banquet FaciJiltes-Recenlly Remadeleo

HawaII Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour: Mon .Frl 3.7 p m.
Open ~n .Ttars 11 am.1 a rt". F-, & Sa! 11 a r""' -2 a ..... S.,l:1 'fOC"',-' a-

259-1510,259.1511 - Carryout Service

PEKIN
.PAVILION

FeatUring the very finest In Cantonele dishes
For luncheons and Dinners, plu> exotic Cocktails,

~
RAM'S HORN'

RESTAURANT
885-1902

17410 MACK AT ST
DAILY DINNER

SFECIALs:
$3.99

1 t a.m. 10 11 p.m. Gnly
HOMEMADIE
SOUP DAILY
WEARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS!

_

----COUPON.----~
RON PANNECOUK'S .\111

I WARREN TIRE I
I CENTER II GRAND OPENING SPECIALS II
I NEW LOCATION
I 22500 HARPER. ST. CLAIR SHORES I
I 772.7736 I
I c/$o I1 20955 Van Dyke • Warren - 2 blocks N, of • Mile I
I 758.2233 •
: FRONT DISC BRAKES ~
U LINING & ' '24 95 MOST up LABOIl • CAllS

For.'gn Cars & Vans S('flhlly Extra P
; POT NOLI "'ICfALI! :

I ~!~!i.~.~~!!I~'12.95 ,II 5''9'''''''' h'~a f1H Va". & 'l)r.';" CO"

I OIL CHANGE SPECIAL I
I Oil, Lube, Filter '10.98 I
0>.1We Sell All MAJOR BRAND !I'

TIRES up to 40% OFF ,
--- __ COUPON.___ ..:'

Muskie and
Walleye Experts
&apt. John Miner's

Charter Reet

Galla~her alumni
will see Tigers

The Bishop Gallagher
Alumni Association will
sponsor ils second an.
nual Tiger Baseball
Game Part\'. Frida\',
Aug. 13. Buses wiJl leave'
the Bishop Gallagher
parking lot at 6 p.m,

Tickets are $12 per
person (includes' reo
served section ticket and
bus fee l and reservations
must be made by July
30. Check or mone\'
order should be made
payable to the Bishop
Gallagher Alumni As-
socia tion and sent to
B,G. Alumni Association
Tiger Game. 19360
Harper. Harper Woods,
:\1ich . .;B224.

:-;ame. address. tele-
phone number, number
or tickets desired and
amount enclosed should
be included in the order.

two Singles and Sta nder with a single,
The Woods gained the championship

round on Sunday I July 11, with 9-1 vic-
tory over L'Anse Creuse. Righthander
Tom Spezia pitched a strong game for
the winners by scattering seven hits
while striking out six. He gave up only
three walks.

The Woods again took a 2-1 lead into
the fifth before opening up a big lead
with a five-run rally, Waldeck led the
attack with a double and two singles,
Roose hit a doub(e as Weidenbach,
Cappas, Stander and Ulatowski each
singled.

Representing the District 2 Babe
Ruth champions are Tom Spezia, Ken
Straske, Dave Waldeck, Craig Cappas,
Dan Kopltzke, Lou Trombetti Frank
Vento. Joe Weidenbach, Greg Kort.
Doug Stander. John :\1atouk, Craig
Engel. Brent Roose. Tim Van Ec.
knoute and Bryan Clatowski.

Woods-Shores manager Bruce
Kefgen is assisted bv coaches Bob
Kutscher and Tim Rice.

The Harlem Globe-
trotters' ~teadowlark
Lemon originally was
named :\teadow Lemon,
but he changed it legally
to ~feadowlark about 12
years ago.

Stander, Dan Kopitzke, John :\Iatouk; (top row) manager Bruce
Kefgen, coach Tim Rice, Joe Weidenbach, Tim Van Eckhoute,
Greg Kort, Tom Spezia, Craig Engel, and eoael] Bob Kutscher.

Three Pointe reSidents are among
360 of the natIOn's best ]umor golfers
who ha\'(' entered the 65th Western
JUnior Golf Championship which runs
through this Saturday, July 2'; in Ann
Arbor.

Among those competlllg for the title
at Travis Pointe Country Club and
Radrick Farm's Country Club cour;;es
this weekend are Pointers Judson
Kotas. 16. :\lllrra~ Sales. 18. and Chns
Westfall. 18

The Woods.Shores opened tour-
nament play on July 9 with a 14-3 win
over L'Anse Creuse :-;orth as right.
hander Engel hurled a three.hitter and
fanned five. Kort keved the Woods'
16-hit attack with a 'two-run homer;
Waldeck added two singles and a dou.
ble.

Tim Van Eckhoute, Cappas and
Straske each it two singles, Engel and
Roose each doubled and Vento.
Weidenbach, Brvan Clatowski and
Kopitzke had a SIngle each

On Saturday. July 10, the Woods.
Shores defeated Roseville. 6.1, behind
the five-hit, 11 strikeout pitching per.
formance of lefthander Kopitzke The
Woods.Shores carried a 2.1 lead into
the seventh inning before putting the
game awa~' with a four,run rally.

Hitters for the Woods were Waldeck
with a double and single. Vento with

crew and friends 'of a \' ariel\' of
activities at both ends of the race.
Thirt \' to 40 hours of around. the-
clock- sailing await' participating
skippers. The race ends at the Al-
pena Yacht Club late Sunday.

Skippers are taking care of last
minute arrangements at this time
- trying to organize the logistics
of crew transportation, accom-
modations for friends and families
in Alpena and planning the menu
for hungry crews while underway.

Fleet captains Jim Regan. of
Harper Woods. and Rick Semack.
of the Farms. ha\'e assured CO\.-
erage of the e\'ent in a number of
sailing publications. Further in.
formation on the Sarnia to Alpena
race ma\' be obtained 01' calliill?:
Regan at 882-3787 or Semack at
885-8126.

Local golfers
get title Sllot

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

THE GROSSE POI:"TE
Pl'BLIC SCHOOL SYSTE:\l

MORe
l\'lidget Ocean Racing Club

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC

SCHOOL SYSTEM
Catherine E, Brierl~', Secretary

G.P.;'; - 7-22-82

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe
Public School System hereb~ invites the sub.
mIssion of sealed bids for:

Excess Workers Compensation Insurance
Workers Compensation Administration

Bids 1\;11 be recei\'ed until 10:00 a.m, on the
30th dav of July, 1982. at the office of Business
Affairs: 389 St: Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
\tic'higan ';82.10, at which time and place all
bids will be publicly open~ and read Informa.
tion regarding the above may be obtained at
the above office The right to reject any and or
a\1 bids is reserved. :\ny bid submitted WIll be
binding for sixl~' days subsequent to tht! date of
the bid opening.

The big sailboats sailed from Port Huron to :'\1ackinac last weekend
- that's when close to 100 smaller boats were getting ready for the 17th
annual Lake Huron International (Sarnia to Alpena) Race on Lake
Huron, The race begins this Saturday. July 24 from the Sarnia Yacht
Club.

The 140-m.le race features all
the festivities of the Port Huron to
\lackinac classic - but on a scale
suitable to these smaller boats,
mosl of which are under 30 feet
long, The race is the highlight of
the \'ear for manv of these small
boat sailors, a number of whom
are from the Pointe.

The race is sponsored by De-
troit's \lidget Ocean Racing
Club-Station 11. under the leader.
ship ()f Commodore Pete Peter-
sen. Boats from all o\'er eastern
\l:ichigan and from Canada will be
at the start. which is just across
the Blue \\"ater Bridge from Port
Huron,

Friday nighl festivities at the
Sarnia Yacht Club (just Q\'er the
bridge) provide an opportunity for
spectators to see the boats and
crews in the final slages of pre-
paration. The hour-long dri\'e
from Detroit will also give specta-
lors a chance to see a number of
~Iackjnac boats - some are sail-
ing in both races.

The growing popularity of this
race has attracted a number of
bigger boat sailors. As a result en-
tries up to 36 feet in length ha\'e
been accepted. Previou sly on Iy
boats under 30 feel could race.

Race chairman :\eal Bauer, of
the Farms. Station 11 vice-com-
modore. has assured boat owners,

~atouk continupd his outstanding de.
fensive play with several key plays.

The Woods.Shores, aided by nine
walks, scored one run in the first in.
ning, nine in the second. two in the
third. six runs in the fourth, seventh in
the sixth and three in the seventh,

Kort contributed a double and a
single in addition to his homer, while
Waldeck collected a double and two
singles, Second baseman Frank Vento
had three singles, as did pitcher En.
gle, Catcher Joe Weidenbach and
shortstop Craig Cappas had two sing,
II'S each while Lou Trombetti and Tom
Spezia each doubled Doug Stander.
Dan Kopitzke, Ken Straske and Brent
Roose each singled

For the Park, Kevin Aardema hit
two singles and Alex ~1ellos, Rich
Whitney. Jim Burke and Ted Cueter
each added singles,

Woods Ruth teanI earllS title shot

if~lrtn.5

"f

I. I

Gojuryu karate
promotes five

:\lembers of th(' Woods-Shores Babe Ruth team which won the
district title last week include, from left to right. (front rowl
Brvan Vlatowski, Frank Vento, Brent Roose. Ken Straske, Dave
Waldl'ck; (middle row) Lou Trombetti. Craig Cappas, Doug

Till' Grosse Pointe Woods.
Shores Babe Ruth tournament
team caplurerl thf' District 2
championship of 14 and I5.year
olds by defeating Grosse Pointe
Park. 28-6. on July 13 at L'Anse
Creuse High SchooL The win gave
the Woods.Shores squad its 10th
district title in 11 years,

The Woods.Shores team will ad-
vance to state tournament competition
at [ran ~tountain beginning this Satur,
da\', Jul\' N,

Starting and \\'Jnning pitcher Craig
Engel 1\as given great offensl\'e sup.
port against tht' Park by his team.
mates' 22-hit atwck, featuring a grand
slam homer by first baseman Greg
Kart The homer" as Kort's second of
the tournament. Lefthander Dave
Waldeck hurled the fma! thr(>{' innings
in relief I\hile third baseman John

Karatl' bell promotions were cun-
ducted July 8 by the Gojuryu Japanese
Karate Club at the :'\eighborhood Club
Scol! Chandler. Trace Kershaw. Stac\'
Strongman, Tom Goodrich and Peter
O'Rourke were ad\'anced In rank from
among 31 students

These fi\'e students were nromoted
because they successfully performed
hasll' techniques covering blocking.
stnkmg and kITking The\' were also
able to display ad\'ancea ability in
dlsciplme, courtesy and effort. During
a formal traditional ceremony July 8,
these speCial students of Japanese ka.
rate sho\\'~ exact methods and proce-
d~Irt.'s The~' I\'ere able to punch and
klck through a thickness of pine board
anri to fight full contact using protec-
tive sparring equipment,

Forntal instructIOn is conducted b\'
black belts ~Iike Hurle\' and Jeff
Seibl'llIck each Tuesdav arid Thursda\'
from 7 to 9 P 111. at the :-;eighborhood
Club [nstructlOn IS progressl\'e and
any person, aged 10 to adult. may
st" rt at any tl!l1t' There IS no charge
for! he first class

Classes are taught III segments of
51:1. \\eek.~. tll ice each week The costs
b s::! 5<) per cia;;;; or 530 for thl' entire
sr~~10n

.-\.t prl',;('nl. the Gojuryu Society is
planmng a tournament for thIS fall at
the War :\lemorial. Teams from other
GO~Uf\'u schools in ~1ichigan, OhIO,
ana \\'indsor. Ont. are expected to
c-ompete for a\\ards

CITY OF

iinintr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

7-22.82.

:\OTICE IS HEREBY GIVE:'\ THAT :\ PERSO:-; WHO IS :\ PAR.~.
PLEGIC, QL'.\DRAPLEGIC I.-\'(~E5':;.-\:-;D OVER '. SE\I_OR, CIT!ZE~,
ELiGIBLE SERVICDI\". TOT,.\!.!.Y A:\D PER:\IA:\E:\TL'I ?[~.
-\BlFD OJ{ ELl:\D :\f.\Y \IAKE .,\PPLlCATIO:-; TO DEFER I.-\Y.
~lE~T ClF THF: ,1l'!.Y HO\IESTF:AD PROPERTY TAX PRO\'IDE~
TilE TOT'\!. Hot'SEBOLD l"CO:\IE IS SI0.000 OR LF.SS TAX PAy-
~n::-;T :\IAY BE DEFERRED WITHOl-T PE:-; ..\LTY OR l"TERE~T
C\TIL FEBRt'AHY 14, 191\3 APPL!C:\TIO:-; FOR DEFER~lE~T
~IUST BE ~IAJ)E 0\ OJ{ REFORE Sf:PTE~lBER 15, 1982, AT THE
\!C"ICIPAL OFFICE. 00 KJ<:RBY IW:\D.

FLEURETIe SCHULTZ
CITY TREASURER

THE 19..'\2CITY T.-\X IS :\0\\' P,\Y\BLE AT THE CITY OFFICE, 90
KERBY ROAD. GROSSE f'OI:\TE F.-\R\IS. :\llCHIG.-\:-; 482.36.

P.-\Y\IE:'\T WITHOl'T PE:\.-\LTY C.-\:'\ BE \1.-\DE l'P TO A:\D 1:\.
CLL'DI:-;G .-\L'Gl'ST 3\. 1982

,-\5 PRO\-lDED BY CITY CH,-\RTER. ,.l, PE:-;.-\LTY or 1c, WILL BE
-\DDED SEPTDlBER \. 1982. A:-;D ,\S .-\DDITlO:\.-\L 1("', 0:-; THE
FIRST OF EACH SL'CCEEDI:\G :\1O:-;TH.

PAY YOL'I{ TAXES BEFORE SEPTE:\lBER 1. 1982, A:-;D AYOID
THE PE:\.-\LTY

TAXPAYERS :\IA\" PAY THEIR CIry TAXES AT THE LOC:-\L
ARE.-\ BRA:-;CH OF THE DETROIT BA,:-;K A:\D TRL'ST. OR \A.
TIO\AL BA:\K OF DETROIT OR :\1.-\~CF.-\CTl'RERS BA:\K

T.-\X OEFER:\IE:-;T

G.P.:\.

Thursday, July 22, 1982
\

Dressage
(('onlinul'ri from Pll~t. 1(')

-- Trailllllg l.l'V('1. 'l'I'St 2, Open, do-
rwtl'd IJ~' ,/ alll('S )\;leilUls01l: 'I'b(' Cl'lt'b.
ratioll, ndl'r Sl'ull I'l'! ersoll

('L\SS 411 - Thl' I. WI~h.1 Had.A-
Hu!"s!' Trophy _. TrilHlIng Lel'l'l, Tl'st
2, Sl'!lOul 1/01"('. dUlliltl'd bl' Karoll'n
KOE'l'I)L'r :\Sh:IIIlIl\, nd('r ,'~lIn :'Ili1i'il'
Velldllti

('L.-\SS ,-',\ - Thl' Tal'lol' :\1<Ide
Trophy Trililllllg L('I'~'I, Tl"st 3,
O~}('Il, dllll;lll'd by Lyr\ll (;hesYllil"rl'.
HOJlcho', Slu\\ l'ukl' rider Laura
SohI'll '

l'L.\SS :,,\ (2) .- Till' SI'tTl"l:lI'l"s
Troph.1' Fn',t L('I 1'1, '1'1',\ 1, FI'rs!
ilnd SI'('OIIlI1.,'\ 1'1Hor'I'" donall'd by
:\li1ry ,Jalll' Fn-dl'l'j('x"un :\ J , mh:r
CIll'rl'l lllldil'l'
n..\SS :,B - 'I'll" 11011 Sillukl'

Troph,\ '1'1 "1111111-'. 1.,.\ ,0(, '1'1";\ :J,
Scbuo) JlUI'I', d"II"!I'd III \11' ,1IId
\11', Scull .\ld\l'dIl. :\,11,;'11111, I'Jdl'r
,\ I III \LlJ'Il' \'l'11<111 II

(I..\SS ,; '- TIll' l'rl',\d,'III', '1'1 uph~
Flr,t 1.,.\ "!, 'I'l"! 1, '1l'itl/lIflg ilnd

FlI"l !lor,,'" dUll,lIl'd III John Frak,','
Hnrl(.hn' ...."1 l) 1,1,. ;J.1\.:,," nd,~r I ;lllr',.

Solidi
(,L \SS 7 - Till' !Jurkl'l' Tn)IJb~

Flr,t !.1'1l'1 ll"l:!, {J~H'II dl/na!l'd b.1
DOli alld .-\lid n.'1 \ld'OIl,,,,lill' BL'l'~
111', l'l.h'l K;II "il \1l'K";lII

CI..\SS l\ _. Till' \'I(,l,.I'I'l"Ir!l'llt',
Trophy Fir,! Lt'I'I'I, TI'.,t J, Upi'll.
dUI1.\ll-d tJ\ I{lch:trd Shl'lIku~ Blaek
Tit,. I'Idl'r 'K;;!'\'11 \!l-Kl'oIll

CI..\SS :1 .- 'I'1ll' SI' .. I':lck 'l'ruph~
Seeonl! Il'\ d. Te,! I, OI-Jl'll. donated
bl \Iark ,Illd E11,alw!!J \\,;t1!acl"
CuolJ('r Sil. ndl'l Jud\ .\<lI(-r

C1.,\SS lU - Till' Two.!)o!!"r L'nl'l"
Trophy -- Secut1li L\'I'"l, TI'S! :!, Opell,
donated by I{ll';\'l11ar~ Gordoll Cooper
51!, m!el' Jud~' Adlt'!'

CL.-\SS 11 - Ttl(' Oscar Trophy -
~IDA \It'dal D. dOllillt'd bl' Deborah
~lullan- .-\.J , rider Cheryl 'Dudley.

CL\SS 12 - The Country Style
Trophy - \10.-\ \l~al C, donated by
Quarnstrom Chiropractic Cllnic:
Black Ta'. Karen ~rcKean

CLASS 13 - The :'lIar! Zdunic
Trophy - High Percentage Ride, do.
nated bl' \\'Illiam Couzens Gordon
WhltefoOt, TideI' Chuck Spera

CL.-\SS U - The Horse Show ~lother
Trophy - Dressage Equitation. do,
nated by ~IarJon Keys, Tampa B3Y,
rider Shane Phillls

CL.-\SS t5 - The Premonition
Trophv - Dressage \!aterials, do.
nated b\' John Schick Honcho's SID\\'
Poke. rider L:lUra Sobell

CLASS 16 - The Charles T. Fisher
Jr ~lel11oflal Troph~ - ~lCTA class.
donatl'd bv Larn Fisher: Gordon
Whltefoo\. rider Chuck Spera

The Dressage Day commll\ee 1tJ.
eluded co-chairmen ROSI'I1Hlf\ Gordon
and WlIllarn COUll'n,. program and
entertawment, John Sehick, host
committee chairperson Deborah ~lul.
Ian: sel'relarl(,~ \I.HI' Jam' Fro:.
tlerkkson and L~nn (;tic,qulo:re: <In.
noun('('r nl'ld( B"cilr,Il'h. faC111!II'S
cha \rperson Karulyn Kuerb ..'r, flo\\'.
ers. LI!Hi:l R~ nn publl( r('!alllln~,
Bellv Anderson, ad\'l;,or (,hurk G ranI,
honorary ringmaster Anders Walla~'e
and ev,lbltion announct'l' Chris Hast.
Ill!,". 1\Ill' IS :i Jud~e and Ir ,l1Ill'r from
Rochester

Folll1\\ Ing the ShOll. tll .. COll1mllll'e
sell! spl'cul :lc-klh)\\1<.'t!!,I'llJ(,Il!' 10
Jl)sephlnl' 13l',misle,' Jill: anti RUlh
8l'lIls,imu 1),)l'otl\\ L Turn. Bill and
Sally Cox. D('ug Dtlditch. Don Gral <,S.

.fames :\lcholson Roger Rinkl' Cadil.
lac. Richard BUick Glr:.rd Schmidt.
Stone\' Creek Farm ~md ,-\nne \\'Ilsun
Wnght

Hunt Club pre,ldent .John C Frakl';;
Jr , SJHi lIf the shol\ --I beli ..,\ (' that
our sho .... rdlel'lS a rl'n"l,;sanCt' In
horse actl\'I!I' and Int,'rest In the
Itholl' commuflltv a" elld,'nced at thiS
past June's BI;'umfJe\ri 0P"11 !lunt
Grand Prix. It seems to p....""ge nell
dnd better hor."L'manshlp 111 \IIChl.
gan --

Fr:ikl's also l'!'l,,{lIte,1Tumm\' ~mlt!1.
nder master ..It lht: Hunt ni!b "InCl'
1976. With gt'neratll1g much UI thl' cur.
rent interest In horsl'man,hip at lh ...
club. A 1872 graduate of \llchlgan
Stdll' L"niy(-r~it\. S~Tlith "\vr~,:ct \.~n a
thoroughbred h~,r,;(' breMlI1g fan:] bl"
fore assunllng his present po,llion He
is a Gros,;,' Poinh' nat\\e :lIld workl'd
part timl' with the cluh unlll 1%9 wllh
his father. thl' late R,'d LiiPeul,
nder master at the c-Iub for 17 Yl',lrs

-------~~--~~---.---........ -----..' ...._------~-.......- ~.. . -
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Sen'e You Quh'klv.

------ ._- -----------------_._---_._---------------~----_._-"-- --- '--

967-0070

365-5300

BAHYSITTEH F 0 H pre.
,choolt'r, 4 aftl'rnoons ill
Ill)' home, 7751415,

MA'I'UHE WO~IAN wanled
(0 a~,hl .\Iom III ('ar(- of
infanl tlll1l$, !:1St; 0333,

M E(,IIA~ It' ur A pprl'ntice-
EXPl'I'Il'Ill'cd. Full time.
Tuols, rdi:Jbll', 1.94,Challll-
l'rs St;Juuard.

PROFESSIO:'\:\L COUPLE
seeks loving babysitter in
our home for 2 pre.school
girls. some light house.
Itc'eping. Transportation
and recent references re-
quired. Call 222-0442 be.
tween 9.5.

BABYSITTING for 2 small
children (5 and 3), ~ron-
ila~' throuf{h Friday, B to
3 p.m. till Sept. 3, then
~r onday thru Frida\' II :30
to 3 p.m, after Sept. 7.
Apply only if you are ex-
perienced, pali('nt. depend.
able, and have good under-
slandlllg of children, in.
eludes light housekeeping,
perfect for retired lady or
student. 259.0898 - 10 to
2 p.m, 823.4549 7 to 9 p.m.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

5-SITUA liON
WANTED

UNEMPLOYED Auto Work.
er will do painting, jani.
torial and any odd jobs.
Reasonable. Perry 779.8198,

GROSSE POI;.jTE
E\tPLOnIE~T AGENCY

, :>leeds Cooks, Nanmes, Maids,
Housekeepers, Co u pIe s,
Nu rse Aides, Companions
and Day Workers {or pri.
vate homes, Experience and
references required. 18514 '
~tack A V e n u e, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 885-4576.

.THOROUGH AND
DEPENDABLE

CLEANING
WOMAN

,3 days a w('ek. References
required, Call 8 a,m. to 4
p.m.

i 4A-HELP WANTED
; DOMESTIC

1 HOl:SEKEEPER cook for
I sin g I e businesswoman.

Ranch house near Cottage
Hospital. Lil'c in. Car and
referenccs required, 882.
G899, 9 to 5 .

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

CALL OR APPLY I:'; PERSON
PERSO:'\:\"EL DEFARnIE:\'T

COTTAGE
'HOSPITAL

159 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

884-8600 ext. 2450

Registered Nurses
REVITALIZE YOUR
NURSING SKILLS IN

OVRNURSE
REFRESHER PROGRAM.
Thinking about returning to 1';ursing' Saint
John Hospit21 is offering you the opportun.
ity to update your valuable nursing skills in
our Nurse Refresher Program.

This comprehensive, IO-week training pro-
gram begins September 27,., so please
don't delay; register TODAY'

Interested candidates should call Personnel
Sel"\lices at: 343-3980,

Jt Saint John Hospital
22101 Morass Road

I Detroit, Michigan 48236 .

~ • f.qual OPpoH1un,ty Employer ~

':I

4-HELP WANTED
GENERALINDEX TO CLASSlflE() OllERE()

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

881-3916

) 1A-PERSONALS

BY APPOINTMENT

1A-PUSO NALS

S:'IIALL DOG SITTING : :'-:EEDED - Mature adult
h d . . D II .-\'I'TE."TIO:-: L'on FIRST time callt'l'sl~ ~IY HO~IE S are rl\lng to a as, WOODS MUSIC ., ,.

EXCELLE~'l' CARE BUT! July 30th, 31st. 527-7762. STUDIO 1- -' }/O~lDIAKEnS' only! The pay is lous)', but
1IIUST BE HOUSEBROKEN' ---. ---------------- 1 legt.i N"I,C': 120 l(J~e o"J Rl\cr F'lO,'erty : ~IERH1.~IA(, nI!l'ds ~el't'ral the eu1lur:11 bendils ,Ire

885.3039 RECEIVE YOUR FREE GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY lA Persor1ols 12E (,'''"''e'c,,,1 Prop,'ct\' ,llpl'n'bors III this area, unlimited, If yuu IQI'(' tu
----- --.-.--- ..---.--.------ DIRECTIVE'S HAIR CARE HO~lE or STUDIO 18 Sec'etor,ol S~r"ee 12F N'c'rth':'J) Propertl Party plan l'Xpen('I\I'e nec.' n'ad out loud, and hal'p

GREAT LAKES SAILl~G PRODUCT 20943 Mack 1C Publ,c S~te 13 Reell E,t'lte l";~.aI'Y Car. !lilt! phont' i III (l P <: e a b I e s~('r(>[aria[
A:-:D CRl'ISI~G SCHOOL Present this ad \\'it~ your.ap. '\ Call weekdays 881.2920 ID Ob,tuorre, 13A l,'I, Ivr 'S"lt, n('el!l'd, Cifts, toys, honll' ,'kills, I'd 10l'e to he:Jr

LEAR~ TO SAIL pomtment for haIr styling" 881.5738 '12 Entertamment 138 (,'mctC'I' Pr,'ptll1 tlel'or. No illvpstlllent, tie. from VUll, bl'tll'N'1l 7 (1.111.,
THIS WEEKEND:! ur hair removal and get: ._~~ .. 2A Music EducOI,,'1l 13C l~nJ ("ntloet> h\'l'I'Y, c(.!kl'twg Abo 11 p 1;1" 886.6277, Due to

Beginners to ad\"aneed your free 8 oz. Directive' PIANO LESSONS _ Quali. 28 Tutor"'g or>d Educ(JI"m 130 Fc'r S,)k cr L,'Q'C hiring \)emun~tfulor~, ('all nalure of work, I especi;ll.
classes in session. Call Shampoo (a $5.50 _ValUe).! £ied teacher. m~' home. 2C Hobb\' InstluCtlOr> 14 Rt'.,:,1E;lole WvlHcJ free, 1.800.553.9077, Iv l'IH:ouragl' single par.

77'<-?<lf;:'i -- ... "",," ... , ".... ,~~~ ~ 2D (amp" 14A lots War>teJ .. -- - - - .-. ---- .... - l:nts and students to re.
25040 Jefferson ~t\v 'IV L.I:. t,) I "" .... , .... 21 Athlet,c In;,tluCllOll 1'10 \rOCOII,'rl '" jut',,,,.,,,,, WA:\''!'!';\) _ l{epn's('ntauI'l" spond Hay Trlcomo,

SI. Clair Shores 48080 HAIR DESIGN ; ----------- 2f Schools P,operly WonlCJ for an ('.\du,ivt' llile (If, LAW~ ~l:\INTE:-iANL'~~ fur
--- - ---------- i MACOMB MALL 12B- TUTORING AND 2G Con,olesc"nt Call' l<le R"ol E,!;)IC bchonge Aloe Ver;J produl'ts, up to 1l01lSE :'IIOTIlEH fur 'Orl'r. retln'e, tJ'lllllllinl-: t l' e e s.
GYMNASTICS - Arts and' .., ~ EDUCATION 3 last o"d Found 15 8"''')t'" Oppollun,I'e, 50";, cOlllmission and ben. ily on tlie UIllI'l'J"',ily of Hidlllg mOll'er pruvided.

~rafts E~stpoint.. 3.18 ~93.7 JOO ext. 78 1 • Help \"anlhd G"""r'l 16 p,t fo, 5,1" J"I I S" 00 ,) 1'(lUrS ('('I' \~'e{'k 1"'- ,- , V I'd t'l S 1 982 .., , - - v L , " c 'I dn" 52'j' ...6.n, Mil:ligan ('alllllus ,. a un', ", ~ ., , v
"ears. Jul)'. and Augu" a 1 un I ept. ,1 . . "A '-''''1,-, \"onted CO"'t-'llC 16A H f S 1 ~ SI tf I "r J) I'nl'~,." .. " .• ". Jr;e, "r a e I' capable lI'uman to 'Uller. ',rOJ OJ"(, u OS;;l' 0 c
summer camp. 774-1000. -------------1 TUTORI:'\G - All subjects, 48 Sery,ees to Exchange 168 Pet Gr('cm,ng : SER\'ICE STATIO;-": _ AI- \'I,e fuud preparatlull and Short'S------ ..----- MOSQUITOS? I certified elementary teach. 4C House S,tting Se'\'ICes 16C Pel B;:ord'r19 ' tnnoon m:lnagl'r till 8 . ticI' te :ll~----

CLOC.K and pocket walch re.l ' , err Call 886-9590. 5 S,'tuct,'on "'ol'te" 16D Ad I A p,t t.' . I I mUlII l'llJIlCC
I
, ant ea B .'Rl\t ,,\11) \",' ','"I'L'.I)_L'Ull

H U "::" pm, •• 'pel'l('nel'( on y, graclUu" oVlng atmo,;. ..,. l',' ,. ..
paIr. Grandfather, mantle HAVE YOUR YARD ---------------ISA S,tuatIon Domestic 19 P'"'lmg onJ E''')1vl'''g A,k for Phd, \'llla~t' Stall phl're lor tht' ch;Jp!cr I or p;Jr,t t~me: 1.n th.t, Park
anniversary docks, euckl).o'l FOGGED FOR PARTIES, \'THE COOPERATIVE nurs"8 Emplo\'ment Agency 2\1 Generol S"".ce dard Caudux.Kerl'llcI'al, mernorrs.886.0748. Apph . l-f1~a\ .1.3, p.m,
c I 0 e k S. Specializing In I OR ANYTIME ery at Christ Church, 61 'C Cole"ng 20A C:'pd lo,'''g Grosse Poinle. _. .._.. I 15130 Mack. 8_44860.
house calls. 884-9246. \ 885-5722 I Grosse Pointe Boule\'ard 6 For Rent UnfurnIShed 208 Refllgerollon ond Air i------ .---.---- __ EXECUTIVE SECRETARYI--.---.-----------'

------------ has openin~s for three and 6A For Rent Furnished Cc'nd,tlOnlrlg Repair SER\'lCE STATION attend. for an Institutional Food LOCAL ~ISTHlBUTOR of
ORI ENTAL RUGS CHAUFFEUR-Retired, de-l four year olds. this fall. 68 Rooms for R'!nt 20C; (il,nmey ond FlTc~foee ant, full time day or Co, Well established in \' chlldrcn s products needs

WANTED 1 pendable man, references, Pleas~ call Cmdy Z~r. 6C Off,ce lor Rent R(porr night. Ask for Phil, Village downtown area, Must have t'featl~'(' an~. motlvaled
one or many your car or mine. by hour, Schrrue:<ie 881-7079 for In- 6D Vocation Rentols 20D lod,smith, Standard, Cadieux.Kerche. experiencl" cXCl'llent bene. people 18 ) t;Jr~ or older

Private collector will pay or job. 776-3720. formatIOn. 6E Garage lor Rent 20E Insulotlon \'.:11,Grosse Pointe. fits and working condi- 1 for s:Jle,; posItions. Com.
bl' I : i6F Sha'e living Quarter; 20F Washer ond D',e, Repoi, , --- -------.-.-- tiollS, Please repl" to Box I IIlIS,lon based on salesany reas~~,a_13e12Pnce. . NO\'EN,A ST. JUDE I'B.ALLET, 'lATH and Pal'n!- 6G St~r- Leo~e 20" G "S ITRE S . J I

1.N't-~ ,.. "- R " ~ .. lass - mirror en tee I \\':\ S , part tlml', mar. i\'o. S.27, Grosse Pte. News, 1'0 umt" car not necessary
------ ---- - Apostle and martyr, great in ing. Please call after 4 p.m, ,6H For Rent or ~Ie 20H Floo' Sanding . ned lady preferrcd with Grosse Pie. Farms, Mich. I -ho\\ en'r helpful. For ap-

ACE APPLIANCE v~rtue. rich in. mir~cles, \ 924.5590. . 16J Hall\ for Rent 21 Moy"'g I references. Bus boys a\'ail. 48236, II pointment call 822.9963,
kmsman of Christ mter. ----------- 6K Storage Space 21A Piano Semel' able starling al 12:30. Fari. _

SERVICE cessor of all who' invoke I PRIVATE TUTORING 7 Wanted to Rent 218 5ew,ng Mochme na's Granary~ 18431 Mack, MEDll~AL~~SSIST:\!'\T.-l)art i TWO OPE:O-;I1'\GS fur hard
Washers. dr~'ers, disposals. your aid in time of need. in your own home. All sub- 7A Room Wonted 21C Elecllicol Semce i --- time. Must type, Apply in I work in!:, experien~d real

All makes. 35 )'ears experi. I pray to you to use your I leets; all levels. Adults and 18 Room and Boord Woroted 210 TV ond Rod,;) ReDvlT MEET TH E person onl~' Thurs<lay-Fri. es.tate S<lles people. Contact
ence. God-given J)Qwer to aid me children, Certified teach. 7C Garage Wanted 21£ Sto,ms ond Screens CHALLENGE day 9,12, 21321 Harper, Rll.ha=d Borland, llor!and

772-8798 in my urgent petition. In ers. 11:> Storoge Space Wonted 21F Home Improvement .' St. Clair Shores. i :\sso('lates of Earl Kelm
-. ,----------- return, I promise to make DETROIT and SUBURBAN 8 Articles for ~Ie 21G Rool,ng Se,yice 'of the 8

I
O'S. Btegll\ ad careker . .. __ \' Heall}'.886.38OO,

'.. , 'YOUR DOG at pal.nted k Th I" M . I I t t 21 H Carpet Cleon,ng In re:l est:l e an 01:1 'e,.'.. or c your name nown. ree TUTORING SERVICE " USICO ns ,umen S h BABYSITTER nl'l'ded for 2: _
i", ,! by Grosse Pointe f.rtist As- Hail Marys, three Glorias. 356.0099 18 Antiques for Sale 21.1 Painting, Decorat,ng mar e t an you el'er ~'car old girl, 3 days a I E,~ RN EXTRA cash answ!:r.

sociation member. A gift Publication must be prom- '1 . . __ 8e OffIce EQuipment 21J Wall Wosh,ng thought possible. The pro. \\eek Morossi8l'aconsfield ling phone from your own
t 'b t d fad d f'l 9 A t' I W t d 21K W,ndo'. \"o'h,'-g fessionals in the business, I' IlOlnn for I'~al l'n"I'll'a e reasure, r me is.e. Novena never al s., TUTORING r ,e es on e -. - " area, 521.3008 after 5. ", ~ s" h
Sx10. $85. Call 882-8516. Say for nine (9) da~'s. i 10 Snowmobile lor Sale 21L Trle Wor~ o[[cr you the most revolu. . .. , It'!l'gram company. Call

-----------, - ALL SUBJ ECTS 110A Motorcycles lor Sole 21M Se"er SeT\'1CC tionary l'omPl'nsation pro. DE~T.-\L ASSIST.-\:\'T part I Tony at 527.2000, 9-6 p.m,
ALOH-:'-! Hula da~cer Will!' CHAUFFEUR GRADES 1 THRU 12 108 Trucks for Sale 21N Aspholt Wo,k gr:lm l.'\'l'r. Ext ens i \' e time genera! dl'nlistn- 1-.----- _

proVIde authentic enter-. , , PROFESSIONAL FACULTY 11 Cars for Sole 210 Cement ar1d B"d, \York i trail\lng program, Natiun- l':\.pe~ien('l'd. Send rl'~un;~ i W .-\:-: TED: Heceptionbl,
tainment at your party. AvaIlable to drive your pn. WE CAN HELP l1A Cor Repair 21P Wate,proofrng :II company. Call Dennis to 660 Catheux, Grosse' light bookkeeping, full
Call Shari 939.1719. vate or corporate vehicle 118 ( W t d I B 2iQ Plo,ler Work And r u s al 886-4200. Pointe City 48230. I1me, salary, appl) at

by the hour, days or eve. GROSSE POINTE ars a.n e 0 uy . """3') 11 II----------- llC Boat\ and Motors 21R Furn,ture Repoi, SCHWEITZER REAL ES- -------------_____ a.J;J _ arp('r, arpcr
HOME MADE Cannollies - nings. LEARNING CENTE~ lID Baat Repal( 215 Ca,pe"le' TATE 'BETTER I10!ltES GAS STATION Manager. Ex. Woods, betl\een \'ernier

Catered f<Jr any occasion. 882 4968 I 63 Kercheval on the HIlI 11£ Boot Dockage and Storage 2lT Plumbmg ond Heot,ng & G:\RDE~S, . periented, reliable. Full or and 9 ~Ij(e.
48 hour notite. Free de. 343-0836 343-0836 IIF T'oilers and Campers 21U JanItor SeT\KC -- -~ --. __ ' '_ part time. 1'94.Chalmers . '.
livery, Call aernie or Na. -----------111G Mobtle Homes 21V Srllerploting : :\il'RSE'S AIDE.compamon Standard. REAL ESTATE ~alpspeoplt"
talie at 778.8015. 2D--CAMPS IIH A I 21W DressmakIng end T:,fa,ing' nCl'ded for 2 eJdcrh' ladles -----_ expenenced or we will----------- I irp ones- . 21X D,ap~r,a< in wheelchairs, who \il'e IDEAL FOR mature Iloman. traIn, Century 21.KinsleyAL OONS ----------- 12 Subu,bon Acreoge ~ " . f h f' f'lB L 12A S b ba H 21Y S'~,mmir1g POOl,o in gracious East JeIferson For part time grill and; IS one 0 t e lIle,t al'l i-SUMMER CAMPS and trips. I u u, name .. , 't k 150 Kit '1 bl . thHIGH FLYING HELIUM • • 128 V P 212 Smm Remo,'al 'J"U apartment with 2-l.hour al. II'alress 11''pr'. 33 er-, les :IvaI a C III I' area,

Advisorv service to find, acalion rope,ty t d d I bb d 3 cheval, 331.5776. I pro\'iding prolessional re:ll
BALLOON BOU~UETS the right one. Susan S. 12C Forms for Sale Landscoping ~nf I' 0 )' an garage, .__ estate servi~s. We're en.

for all occasions for as little Klingbeil 885.5176, •. -- ---- ------ -- sits Call ~rr. ~Iunro, 643. EXPA:\'DI.'\G our business. thusiaslic sales associate.
as $10. Delivery available ----------- 9,194, 9,5, Looking for individuals

8824968 ---------- 4-HELP WANTED '4-HELP WANTED i ---------- - oriented, hal'e an excellent
- 2f-SCHOOLS GENER"L GENERAL DE:\'TAL ASSISTA:"T. E;: \\ ho arc interested in in. traimng program, and SCI'.

DESSERT! E '" peripnccd, four-handed as- I creasing Ih<>ir income. Call eral generous pay plans to
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHER- -----------1 ----------- sisting preferred, 4 days I 882.2274 after 5 p.m. choose from including

Distinctive desserts by }far) AN (Co.op) Nursery. Cor- BEAUTICIANS, we are al.' SECRET.-\RY.TR.-\I:\'EE fo:: ~er week. ~o evenings. I PART TDIE afternoons and IOO"'c Learn, grow, expand
Joe - Tort~s, Gateaux ways on the lookout for: downtown flrm. _::\ccurate. (all after 8 p.m. 8e6.1140 alternate Saturdal's. some I and succeed "ilh a com-
tarts, nut breads, coffee Vnee~ni~;. w;~;ew~~~Pt~~~ experienced talent. Call' typing ~t .least ;J;J •• \\ ••Pd.m. ! -O--U-T---OFW-O-RK.... tYPlOg. ~:anor Pharmacy,: pan~' on its way to being
cakes, surprise apple pi/'- Ms. Carol after 4 p.m. 773. So~e expenence \llth IC': '. ,r ~2t500 Mack. 778.1330. ! number I: Help make It
prepared to order. and applications for fall ses. 4750. tatlon eqUIpment. goo d , Thinking of relocatmg? happen: Contact Ge-orgeI I d I. sian. For information call, \\' h h I ----------- ,
oca e Ivery. ----------- spelling. $6;5 mo 10 sIal'/. leave t e argest number ACCOU:-:Tl~G CLERK fa-, Smale for a confidential

886-9644 885-4731 or 881.3640. CARETAKER COUPLE for Resume to Grosse Poinlt:: of out of town newspapers miliar \Iith ofhce machines' intl'rl'iew. C e n t u r y 21-
apartment building, Alter-I News. 99 Kerchel'al. Gross~ : from all over thl' U.S.A. and procedures_ Recent: KIngsley. 779.;500.

TENNIS LESSONS-Private 3-LOST AND E. Jefferson area. Must be: Pointe Farm,;. ~lI. 482..16., Sunbelt, Want.Ads include expenence required. 1m.: __ ~ _
or group on' private court FOUND I reliable and experienced'i Box L.23. Florida, .-\rizona, Texas, mediate openings Ea,1 su.) RN'S - I.C.U,
Call Drew ~lascarin, 884- Live.in apartment plus sal., --------- ----- -... Colorado and olhers. burb location, Please calli EASTSIDE
5619. ABANDONED OR lost on ary. Call 9 a.m.-5 p.m .. 775., BOOKKEEfER -"E\\' HORIZON'S ~Irs. Dillon {ur appoint. I $300 BONUS

IPROFESSIONAL TYPING/ Hunt Club, Grosse Pointe 3636. I Full charge. through trial, BOOK SHOP 1 ment. 773-6688. :
M0!HER'S HE.r-P~R, college Bookkeeping - Personal, Woods. Gentle, dark gray I - --.- '- .~ balance period. Responsi. i 13 ~Iile at Little ~rack _. _

'i!rl.s. House~eepmg, baby. Business. Reports, Resu- cat wI'th white collar. DRIVERS - Openings a\'ail'l ble mature person desired. i Roseville 'IiAD~!I:-'; ISTRA TlVE ASSISt. I
tli g k" hauffeur \ able, all hours open. Need, B ~l 30 ' f h h ff' 25

~I n, co~ 10"" C .' mes, Quarterly Taxes. 881. Needs a good home. 886. good driving record. 15501 t, Send resume to. ox: - i 296-1560 i ant or cure 0 Ice., .
lng, shoppmg and tutonng_ 1368 573 al Ihl' Grosse Pomte ~ews.' ,__ hours per week. AdmlOls.

I We live in Grosse Pointe' 3 . M:ack at Nottingham. ; ,----.-.--- -------- FULL THlE secretary need.! trative and clerical experi.
Shores. 885-6215. 12-ENTERTAINMENT LOST: White kitten, pink. • RN'S • UNDERCOVE\R WARE : cd in local electronic and I ence required. ~Iust have
ARTS & CRAFTS and re~lective c o.n a r s. for staffing and specialty ~n Ladles, become a sales rep. computer. company. ~lust: knowledge of church Ilfe.

----------- Name is Pretty Girl. Call Grosse Pointe hospital. i resenlatlve for underco\'- have bUSIness background ~ Send .:esume 10 ABC of
SHOW BANDS, ORCHESTRAS - alter 5:00. 822.2742. Openings available fori I er ware and begin an ex-I and able to type 60 words I :\r .. 41;, Burns Dnve, De.

ATTENTlO:\' EXHIBITORS I Weddings, parties, all occa- I RN'S • LPN'S citing career, giying home, per nunute. 881.2030. trolt, ~11. -m214.
The Parent Booster Club \ sions need music. CallI LOST JULY It.l. large 5O.lb. NURSES AIDES lingerie shows (as seen on : - _

of Our Lady Queen of Grosse Pointer MARCE i dog, long.haired, gold face, I for orivate duty. Phil Donahue). Unlimited
ApoSt1e~ in_ ~_a_~!:a~~~_ i.s HA~E: t~t~andlel.~;~ im-I and legs, black saddle, red • LIVE-iN COMPANIOi\'S: earni~g potentia? ?r host, ULTRASOUND
sponsonng a "'''JUl ...,,'., ui:: par_an. d~,~,l. 96 2_ 1 collar, no tags, S100. reo needed for Waync and ' a 11Il~ene part~ In ~our
Crafts Show on October 23,\ . ward. Answers 10 Jlg-A-I Macomb Counties. Call home and earn free mer. TECHNICIAN
1982. It will be a gala even! . MAGIC. SHOWS - ~vallable Boo. 882-3182 after 6 p.m.! MACOMB NURSI NG! chamlise Call 1-291-9341.
with food, bake sale and I for birthday pa~lles, ba.n-I \ ----.-.--- REGISTERED OR REGISTREE ELIG'BLE
raffle. I quets •. Y<Jur SOCial affaIr. I'M A very cuddly 7.week. UNLIMITED i HOUSE:\IAKERS, teachers, 4

Reservations for display I Call JIm Shannon, 885-6699. old kitten. I was found in! 263-0580 hairdressers, ea.rn extra in- FULL TIME _ DAYS
tables are being taken /lOW. 1 a boarded-up house, very come whl1e JoslIlg pounds,
Can 892-5055 <Jr 875-8392 for ENTERTAI NMENT scared and huhgry. Piecaslei DO YOU HAVE A The healthy way, 881.9191. Imm(.diale position al'ailable in modern, suburban
f 11 . for alion a.dopt me, I'm lonely. a :\HSCONCEPTroN ' .- --- - - -- --------:- ---- hospital. Expericnce neces.sar)".
u m m. Bands string quartets pu~ K 5212868 f th Al\l"'A.Y t't .., PART-TDlE secretanal workHurr'- time is short " , aren". 0 e ,... oppor Unt } . ' R C

J- • I pet shows, magician and I Call Marilm at 824.2200. i for small n~w. en en
CERTI FI ED more. BEAGLE, adorable male, . , oHlee of );atlOnal Co.

I GALE & RICE free to good home. 881. JOB S OVERSEAS - Big I -'lust hal'e good skills and
BARTENDER I PRODUCTIONS ,1726. money fast. $20,000 to be willing 10 go to full time

Private and social occasions, In our 51st year. I FRENCH POODLE _ Ben'j'l' $50,000 plus per year. Cail; baSIS in the future. Call
Will work days or nights. 1.716.842.6000, Ext 3675. 2..)9.'5110,
Ask for Karl 885-3563. CO;l;T ACT TO~Y SE,RTICH male charooal and black ----.-------- I __ _.._ ___. _

----------- 427-9300 free' to good home. 881: COMPANIO~ to a 3-year.1 SECRETARY - Downtown
RESUMES BY LYNN. Con. 1726, old boy, weekdays 11:30-: location, entry 1e\'el posi.

sultation free. 296.1032. : ----------- ""'<___ 6 p.m. Available weekends, I tion, typing 60 to 65 II' p.m
-----. ----- ----- - 2A-MUSIC' I LOST CAT - Gray Tiger and able to stav in thp I Send r~sume to P, Sud-

EDUCATION base, hea''Y black stripes, home {or brief p'eriods of' nick. 10th floor. FordVote August 10th •
-----------. while collar, female, reo tiID€. (Non-smoker), Cur-: Bldg, Detroit 48226.Barbara Gattorn I NO LESSONS ' f d i

P A • I ward. Michelle. 822-6475. rent re er~nces an .own: i-;;FOn~I\TlO-;;- O:\"-C i;;-
For Wayne County U of M Grad. B,M, ,-----_____ trans~ortatlOn reqUlred,' ,.. , '. ru.e

Commission, ~rusic Teachers Assoc. I'M A handsome, silky, black' 882.7939, ShIp Jobs, Great Income,
in My Home. and white 6.month-old -----.--. - --- .. --- ------ potenllal. All oceupallons"

Republican 371-2213 male cat. (Un-cat.like, obed- EXPERIENCED hairdresser I Call 312.741.9780 Dcpt.L;..-----------!. -----_ ient-trained). I'm very lov. wanted for reopening of I 1865, Call rdundable.
ing and would love it if I Vic Tanny Finishing Touch, -- -------- I

CUSTOM MADE HANDBAGS could find a home soon. Salon. Excellent ()Pportu.! RN'S I

• {;LTRA SuEDE • LEATHER Please call for me Finder nily to build up your cli.; !
• S);AKE can't keep me because of entele. See your existing i Your expertise IS necrled: i

FIXEST Ql:ALITY MATERIALS 3 other pets. 882-5279 or business go wit h Vi: i Our clients need the suP-.
884-4696. Tanny's. 1,500 daily work' port and rle<licatlOn that:

BY APPOI:'-1n1El"T outs, Call 886.3052 \"IHlr help and nutntiondl,
CHRIS - A:"NA : LOST _ Female Tabby cat, r-------------, 'hackground can prol'id:.'

824.6562 i black with brownish stripes COACH ES We offer an cxciting and i
~roNDA Y.FRIDA Y 10.5 i and gold l'}'es, and mark., stimulating professional'

L --:---:-.-::-.--:~-----:"--! ings on her face. ~Wzie is NEEDED environment and carper op. I
r=.;....;..:...:---..;..~--=-------------I her name and she is lost HIGH SCHOOL LEVEL portunlty. Your supportive'

PSYCHIC from the area of Grosse; Assistant Varsity Football, Cjualitiei Ilil1 shine in 1 to
E.S,P" Tarot card readings. AdVIce on all problems Pointe Park on Nailing. Assistant Varsity Soc. 1 ellunseitnJ:; s e s s ion 3. I

't d f'dentl'al ham belol" Jefferson, O'''n. I You'll lo\'e our eaSI,' Iin llfe, All readings pflva c an con I. • n ('cr, J.V, Hockey-Head
hrs heart.broken! Reward", homs . ' , :\0 nights orCall Mary 9 a.m.-7 p,m. • Coach, Varsity Larrosse ,
822-3363. I weekends, We'll love you if

-Head Coach. you're enthusiastic and
MIDDLE SCHOOL LEVEL share 0111' eoncc'rns for==;;;;;;;~__ :...;..;__ __:;..- II4_HELP WAlllTED MIDDLE SCHOOL others, Full time' positions

,.. ]1 GENERAl.. ct* NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS * ~ LEVEL a\'aililble. Please call Patt}'
NO CHANGES OR CANCELLATIONS I ,LV. Basketball.. at 372.3200.

AY .MATURE WOMAN to baby.! Send resumes to: Robert WEIGHT LOSS CLI);ICACCEPTED AFTER 2 P.M. MON D. sit infant 2 to 3 days a, Wood, 104.') Cook Road, '
NEW COpy ACCEPTED U....TIL k f bl horn SILK S eRE E:\' Prinlers" wee, pre era y my e , Grosse Pointe Farms I

References required. 881. I! helper, full time, Steiner12 NOON TUESDAY ONLY! 48236, Studios 824.9088, i, --' 9798, , ,

..
,, ,

',r
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6-fOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POI~TE VILLAGE AREA

Completely furnished Tudor briek house, 4 bedrooms,
2''2 baths, plus basement studIO' bath, kitchen
with eating bay, dining room, living room, den,
back porch, and fenced yard, full laundry facili.
ties. Available early September. Sl,OOO per
month. Send references to Grosse Pointe Xews,
99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, ~1ichigan
48236 Box .:: L.27.

11 a,m,-8 p,m, Monday-Sunday
Grosse Pointe • Detroit • Suburbs

ComputeriZed Referral-Rental servtces

IF IT'S FOR RENT
We know. It's our businesS.

~ Grosse Pointe
Home Renlals

882-9046
You'll wantto knowaboutthe better rentals available, tool Discuss
your individual rental needs with an expert who deals with rental
problems every day of the week, Phone one of our Rental Specialists
today.

------- - --------- ---._------- ._----------------

NEWS

2 BEnROO~lS. many extras.
(';111 bdore 1 or after 11
p 111. 1181.02;;S

lTl 'ER FL.\ T - Stove. re.'
fngrr.1tor and carpeting:
$1;'0 P<'r month, SI50 sc,!
('mity. Ca: I fmm 92. 88-1. 'I

0930
:,)7.'i4 CIl:\ TSWORTIl-Clean :

3 hedr()orn llPP(,T. 5300 1

plus llliiitirs. ];i()()5 :\faplc. 1

ridge -- Clean 3 bedroom;
homl'. S300 plus utihties. 1
fl82.7770. I

;'\oTTr\'GlIA:\1 ;I.'EAR 1.94.
].hedroom aparlmcnt. new. I
1.1'nccoral('d. carpcll'O, ap. I'

pliallce,. $195. 774.7714.

IWU;r: FOR REXT-2 bed.
room,. bascmel,t. appli. I
an!'!,s. \ 0 p~ts. 884.i727.

DUPLEX
C\lJI~TXWARHE~

AHEA
17132 O\TAHIO STHEET
Lovell' '2. hedroom, hase.

ment. yard, garagp. 532')
prr month plus utilitl!'S,
~£'Cll1'lty. :\ppointm£'nt
()nl~. Availahle Septem.
hel 1st
882 R2,l), or 8834033

L'PPER FL:\ T --- 5 ,;paclou,
r.'om,;. S250 monthly. Se.
curity depo"t. rcfcre-r,ce,
,:;27.3614 7 pill

GROSSE l'OI:'\TE WOODS
1£6J Hr.l.' Threc b( drooms.
112 h:lth~. : \\ 0 ca.r ~arag('.
5~00 plus lltlhtlC' 286 900~
a{te-r 6 p.m

Shtlf{'\I'O:1rl E. R. Brown
Rcally, Il1c.

886.8710

O:'o'E.BF:[)ROO~1 l<lY.Cf flat
One st reet away {rom
Grosse Pointe. $2,')0 p£'r
month

SI'AClOL:S 0.'\1-:. and tll('
hl'drooll1 ap<lrtmenh al'all.
aLII' for IInll1l'diatl' OCCU

HHIH'\' jn Fral.;t'r ar('a
i'leasl' ('<Ill 2'J48370 be
t\1'l'l'n 2.5 pill

For

For Classified Ads
Call 882.6900

~IARIES' C'\TERI:'><G-Spe.
clal for 2 or 200: Chlck!'n I

In raspbt'rrv vinrgar. Bibb
salad, hcibcd Zucchini,:
apple tart 862.6295.

SC-CATERING

-- __ 1

ACCOUNTANT

Pro(cssional pril'ate nursing
care.

"YOt:R ALTER:\'\ TIVE TO
:\ ~l;RS1\G HO~lE"

R \'. - LYX - Aides -
Experienced - References

Supervised - Insured
24 HOUR SERVICE

527.3120
- - -- ----- ----

LEADED GLASS
WINDOW REPAIR

&. ~lIRROR REPL:\CE!llENT
Al'lJ buy leadcd glass doors

and windows
882.,'i1l:l3 589.3413

----_.- -- ----
..\RE YOt: gelting !lred of

lawn and g.,rden work? If I

\ ('..;. call Erwin at 886.7976.
:" Iso \\ III d() oon johs.

:\10TIIER'S"'lTELPER-":"': Col.:
)('I(£' girls. Housekeepmg,
hah~',;itting, cooking, chau( ..
fcunng, ,hopping and tu.,
lorin;:: We Ii\'e In Grosse I

1'Oif\tc Shore,. 885.6215, I

L1CF.\'SED dal carr (,russe
P,llr.[e a l'('a'. Rd'l'rrncl's
Inbnt to (II'" I('ars. TI\e1ve
) car.- l',p('ril~ce 882.-4738.'

FREE ESTnlATES
Painting. roo!lllg. cem('nt

\Iork. Don'l get rippt'd off
('all

D & l' Cl):'\STRl'CTIO\
77:2.2~OB- 777 .:!229

Il()(;SlTT1~(j III ~ our ham!'
llellabk, ,'x p~rt{'nCl'd, ref.
l'renee, 'tlJk~. 885.9313.

.\TTE-,TI(I\ I' A HE:" T S'
Ch lid care In rn)' licensed,
home ::ull part.lime. 823. I
~671.

. :>;U HSE'S AlllE WIll ['are {or
H.\l\YSl'J' 1'1.\(; In lovlI1g I'Jlll'r!}' or dl~abled 11

,oJ"l ,dll(,:I\IOIl,il "l1vlrun., years eXpefll'nel' Hder
"'" f \~'I>'" ?, ()~l('nIIHJ, ,r, "~ .. - " ..... '1').., .,.1'"1"0

"" '1'u(',d;IY :ll1d Thur"day i ~73'88~9~~" '~'. --J .
III m) IIl','n,,,,l hOllll'. Call :
Ilr:lIldol)', :'>101ll , 5:!,.2GI2 1'.\1:-\'1'I:'\G, lawn care, 11'111.

dol" washing. Slel'l' B8G
7871.

Col.LE(;E STL'IlE~T dl"
'II t''; llJII1\lIlg Jobs Exprr.
Il'I:l'ed and n'asonaole.
Ih {e f(' nc£'s ;l\ aljable. 771.
8,!1:!

- ._------ - ~--~- --- -- - -
COLI.ECiE STl'DE~T look.: LlC'E:'\SED European pro

In.; (or ,umt11er employ. {('';'1onal gard('n('r . land.
Jllrl:l Doml',III'. I'll'. Will ,caper, \1 III make an} kind
l'll!1-ltier :lll) tiling Eltza. o( gal'den~. Trimming. llru
hl'lil 8~.2192. ning, maintenance. 534.

05,1.

1.0\'1.\\;, d l'pt'lllbbk
(',lI,. III m.1 hOl1le,

llll'l', HI! I HW:l.

Thursd~y, July 22, 1982 G R 0 SSE POI N T E
-~-- -- - -- -_.- -_.------------

S-SITUATION'- -----'I-S-S'TUA;'O~'--- : SC-CATERING I6-FOR RENT i 6-FOR RENT 1;6---fU-~-RF-UR-RE-NN-,TS-H-ED--f>--:~~~~:~~HED
WANTED WANTED :--------1 UNFURNISHED i UNFURNISHED i f"II _-----------1---------- '1 !lAVING A PAnTY' Let J: -----------, -----------, -R-O-S-S-L'-P-()-I-N-T-"-'-I'-A-R-K-- ~IACK.OUTER Drive 6 room ! INDIAN VfLLAGE AREA-

EXI'Io:HIE:-\n:U I'AIN'fF.ll t:.AI'YSI'I"J'IN(:, (,'I'alldlna '. '11.' and J Calerin" Ilrovidl' Ii\(' (} UTE I{ llHIVE.( 'li;l1ml'r.' ,OI"I'EH I>HIVI'; Ea,1 Warren. ,I G ... ~ c. - :Y'
l> ) • 0 h '}' •• , I Not lower, newly decoraled,: 2 bedroom upper flat. ."leI'.'IIl'I'd, 1\(Jrk, l'l'a,on;IIJII" till" ()r IIIJus'''II'ork I)"".s! food Delivered and ~I'I'Ve(1. al('a,;j rOOIrl', carp('!('d" 2 fJl'dr()olll low('r very WI) JJeUruorn ower. .

" , u, , h th o( Jeffer clean £:xcellenl condItion" carpeting, spotless. $300ratl". ("ill ,7J.1j7°0. "I' "V"lllllg •...• I,'l'lll'{' ,'111(1: B!lA.!J'68. f( fl'lv,('lalol', ~1(JvI'. I:ar:ll.:(',' c!l'an, ha,l'fll<:nt, gar<lge, ling am sou ' . j ,
o " " .,,,. .. ". B t if sl et' CarlJeted draperws. Ideal I plus utilitie,. 331-8580.I'l'llnhlc. IIH2 :H28. SIH~. No III h. ;1:nlll~1. , ;ljJjJiiancl'." $275. 885.7801. wn. ascmen, Q . re' I' I

HESI'O.\1SlllLE coll('I:1' ,III . : JI)\ V E }\ I'A HT\" l.et Apron , . : parking. $295, I for adul,ls, no pels. 771. IBEA'uiiFui- f;~l~i~-h~;;~ i~'
dt'III, witli ,\\11111', III a IHI' i CO:'>1I'A:-i1O:>;, fll'xlble houn" I As,oeiatc"; do the dirty FOUl{. <Jr 5.Ill'droOIlI, 3 b<ltll I.UXUHY FLATS, 2/2 bed.' GROSSE POINTfo: PAHK -- 0738 or 372.2762. ., . I Gro~se Pointe Park. 3 bed.
111;111 '('11'1('(' [1I.ld alld ('x. I ref~renc('s Hon',lIlok(,r. I work. W{' ,<:l IIp, ,('rv(', I hUlIll' on WO()lh cui (\I'.,:ll'. I 11;1;111" 2:! balhs, family: Three bedroum aluminum UPPEH FLAT _ Ideal for, room including mas tel'
1"'1'1<'1\('(' \\ 'n k 111 ~ II j I h tht.' 372.1291. I ell'an up Spc('Iaity hor,' Walk tu 'ChUll". A vai la hl(, I rooms With nalur:.l fire. sided bungalow. Appli. middle.aged couple. In.' su ite with fireplace. $500
(k\'('lopltll'liI,tll.l' dl,ablt'd,; L Jo I h d'(J('U\Te." de,~l'rls Quick Augu ..,t I, IJli250;,2 plal'l'. Upper $650 month' ances, carpeting, two car quire al 665 Ashland. a month. References re.
to IILJrk In all I',hl ,jd,' , A.I llOUSc;KEEI'; I wb es n:llable ~erviee. Hdl'r and IIJller $700 month. I garage, fencl'd yard. $335. . .. '. . . __ ... __. __ '_, qUI'r"d. Call 921,3600 9 to'I t k 5 I k d' l'LE,\\ '2. BEllJ{O().\1 ap<I! l. Llldult fll,tl']' C:lI'l' lIOn\(' 1'0., 0 wor (DY, wc(' ,111 , rnc('s. Cull Debby C!l2.71-1!.1 Will. J. Champion & C(). ~1ACK AND CADIEUX - YOHKSIHHE.Mack.Warre,n- II 5 p.m.

I h'ld 9:> 331 I mel1t tJH ;'\ottlJlglialll
.,I(1lJ1I b (or :W hour, OJ \\alc I C I n'n '. " or KDlh)' 882.2709. Natu;al I',oud trim ,Ind 884.5700 Three bedroom house. Ap. Beautiful 3.bedroom Bng. __ . __ . ,,_
Illl Ii ~1l)lId,IY, Friday () 1704. H24.5590. pJiances, carpeLing, base. Ilsh. New carpeting and I LAKESHORE VILLAGE

I fj()ur." entire building re. ,'I:J'L:I! JI".,\I) n"ar joke. 2., t 'th t b T"'o . b 'Jt' I' . 2 h d thou e dea III.!I "/II, alll Salul'd:lY IIUU'S'L'.C'I,L:A,"'IN(', I 'I) .... , 6-FOR RE"'T I ,. ", v ,~ men WI we ar. n paint, UI.1n app lances,' e room own s, .c "." ,1\, ...... nwdl.lrd :'\0 "PI' I<lllCl" I d I
and SU(lI!:'.1 '2. 1'1Il'1O I) m I UNFUR"'ISHED $ 0 !J('drourn, dpan, lower, car. car garage. Good con ilion. natural fIreplace, finishtd, lux£:, $425. 771.0027 or\1'I~1l{'s days. lleli,1!Jll', 011'11 ...... Oc('upanl') Aug l,1. 29 t t'" I '
S,I1.U .1'$~ :!~l :1Il hOllr If in. P(.t. "to\'l', re Tlgera or. .,lJ $350. , basem£:nt. $495 plus seeur. 775.2037.Ir;lIbp(JrlatlOll. H l' fer. An'll(-ring ,1'1'\ i('(' 277
/('I('.I,'d. c;d I 824 II ,0. ene .." Call Ann 88542!lO. j)('h. 3:5I-:l72:J HARPER WOODS - Threc' ily. Ask for Joe 886.9030. I . -- . - --. - . -- .-----

~1(Jl\d,I~. through Fflday, I 2044 VEII:'\IEH I!Upll'X, 8-149. bedroom brick, appliances,' Ev('ning<; 886.7805. i 2 BEDROO:\1 apartments,
bel\\l ....n ~J a III ~n<i 5 P Ul A.\IBITIOL'S (' (j J J e g (J gtrl ~harp 2-bcdroorn, fi.onJly 3 BEDHOO,\l L'l'j)EH __ A1' CADIEt.:X H()AD unc.bed. I din i n g room, carpeting, I --- I "_______ : townhous~es" carport. ga ..
lJ.\I.Y sl'l'k.> !lve in baiJ}'llling room With flrepi<ll'(" ;;ppll' pliann', S:WO :1 1J~()n\h rOOJll apartment, ,love, r('. basemen I, 111'0 car garage. I WAYBVR~, 2.bedroom Jow'r rages. Garfleld.19. From

pu,itlon for }OUn~ or oltl anCI'.>, sl'paratl' garagl' and piu' u (i lit ie, 1O(j~ 64 fng('rator. ('arpeled, air Fre,hly painted. lmmacu. I tr flat, carpeted, cl£:an,; $400. 286,1717, 886.7629.
('hilt! Ex e ell c n t rderel\~I" iJ",eml'nt $01:15 a monlh ~I I j IV' -I'~ crmdltlolH'r, hl'at incl~ded, Jale. $450. ; $225. 822.2303. : -----:----~_. _

n.fer. i Becky \'E 5.1796 IHl5.2Y09. . ar) <In(. ~,,:J;) S?H5 flU month. 331-0,81. 1 ONE' BEVHOO~r VPPER _ -- --. :- ..----------.--- --- ,ATTRACTIVE - G I' 0, s e
:-\UTTI~(;IlA~1 Chandler ~ .. -, •• 0 V j A l' CHATSWOHTH - Large 2-, Pointe Park. 2 bedroom

Park _ Attractlv(, uppl'r FL!lT FOil HJo:~T - Slate dBA L, F t., pp lan~s, bedroom upper, E:xceJlent: homle, dishwasher, dining
F'ur and Schoenherr. 1 mmg room,. garage

h
'
l

x
d
. condition, 886.6611 or 886.: room sunroom garage,floor. Garage, Id('al (or' fI ' <:ellenl condlllOn WIt ea 2- i"

adult" SIB') :!(H.H!J:5:J. bedroom, s e con d ?or, , ,d I,' .' d ' A' '0. 31 0, : new furnace, $425/month.
I 't, Ev£: (' g a_, YolO OYOS. Ir c n ---- ---.--.- .. -.- ..---, 8810632

$22.1 P u, secun.} .. ~,,~. ojlion $265 includes heat. KELLY. HA YES.Whittier, 3,; . .~lUHOSS -- :0,(';;1' :>l. JlJlIll lungs anu Wl'(,KeIJU' ,,),J~ -. __ ._. __ . _

TIIlJ buiroom dUJJkx Fam. . 'r4 " FOH ~lOHE l;";FOR~ATIO:"I1 room upper, stove, refng. PETS ALLOWED - 1 bed-
~. t ,L, . 0;"; THESE AND MANY I. era tor, ('arpeting, heat worn basement apartment,ily rOlJm, ga:'<.gl' .,0 Jll , f '

S~IALL 3 b('dnJOIli apart. 8801.4G,8 FOl' It bE()IWO~1 very dean. OTHERS NOT ADVER- I $175 deposit and re .er. $165. Appliances, heat in.
menl on Yorkshire. Excel. Stove. rl'frigeralor, carpet, i TISED : ences. Ideal for working eluded. Security deposit.
I!'nt nei"hborhood. $300, VPf'EIl FLAT. :-\J('l' arl'a f(arag{'. r-; e a I' G I' 0 S S ~' GROSSE POI NTE ; single or couple. 372.4477. 1382.0016 after 6 p.m .

.\\'.11:;,\)11' P:'I \ llllH'. H )'I';lrs . I WOULD love to hell' IIJlh b CI dl P'rk Dnn' ,. $550 r
\\"l! 10 \Iork 886.08:55 u('ar lall <:1' a I'omt(' .';0 pets., Pl'. RENTALS !;'oIOTTINGHAM 2. bedroom ALTER, backl'ng GrosseI'XP,'IIl'lI{'l' I ( ~'our p"rlles ;;nd child I.aundr.I', "ara!!I', ('xtra, I I tl'I'tl'es One

(l ( " . mont 1 pus U I. I 882-9046 : upper, air c()nditioning, Pointe. 2 bedroom fla~,
:~~.} ~)~:rtl~~' I;~n~~~ I~'~~r~o: ~~~;hhl~~\I~~b~~'ud:~;l'nl~~~ 15 hll LE and H14 -- !It()d('rn 881.2134. ~l.('I'~ll~~6t'a,~e)4/~~~~7~~.2~~~:. ' II A.!lI.-8 P!lL DAILY A:--iD carPheted'd freshly painI ted, carpeted, appliances, $210.
r ..ll"l\. 1'''.'1'011, lI1di\ldual erenc('s. :'tIJrtha 8BH3812. condo 2 bl'droum" fully PAliK -- 1.0\',(1' 2 bl.druoO! "uo.. , . . WEEKE:"IDS was er, ryer, very cean. Pets allowed. Security de.
l..x,',. Btl2.6HGO or 533.80-15 .. --. .. carpeted, drap('s, ccntral I for 1 or 2 pl'l',ons, good BEACO;-';SFIELD-!\'ear Jef. I _. ;- __ • _ • 5275. plus security and posit. 882.0016 after 6 p.m .

.. 'l'Al.'iTI:>;G JIOCSES. trim, IIlr, dl,h\\asher, range, rc. tramport<ltlOll. 821.9813 f('rson, lower flat, spaciou, ,BEACONSFIELD 2.bedr0.om ulllJlles.881.3178. _
1~\)EI'E:_.;lJl.:~T I B)I.large', "ara""s. "'or b~.st priens, frigeralor, Jaun<lry roolll ft 6 I 101'er hVlllg room dmIng 1------------ MACK.Beaconsfield, near

.. to' c , , and garag". S"I." plu. ulil. a er p.rn 5 room" with separate I • I " . ..' FIRST FLOOR-Large living Grosse POI'nte. Upper, 5"';ill' .\).\It'llh programmer I call Pct" 882.2,95. • .. " ~ $3-0 room kitchen WIth new ap.
dt'signl'r tll'sin's II urk in --. -.' .. _. ---- it",s and s('curity deposil. F D( W I \:\ F /;asunenl and garage, ;): .' room, formal dining room, d

f f)"'J L"'I) 'Ill E . t' ~179.9-1J9 , ..\ ItJ'ac~tlll~e:\ c,Jul'JnJJa'I.' 4. I)"d. per month, security de. I plJances, laundry room off 2 bedrooms, 1 large, 1 rooms, newly decorate
N

.Ilt,twit ~Il'tr(l art'~. lk er. r, '"", 1\ " ('onsclen I. ' " k t h lth washer and Immedi'te occupancy 0
I h I h I 1. po,il. .'\0 pets. 882'{)340. i I e en 1'0' • small, small study, nl'cel... ." '881,'Ill.t" :J~3 034:!. ous, llOroug young man ~- .-. --.. reems,2 Jat S, ;;rg(' 11'lng ... . , dryer. Very clean. Avall- J pets. Securily deposit. _

nl'ell> work. Record keep. CHATSWURTH 3 . bedro;,m room. attach(.d 2 car ga. UCTEH DRIVE !Gratiot area, able July 25. 8844818. decorated, basement with 8386.
EXI'EHtE:'\CED l'S ..C'um" lng, bookkeeping, cffice lower, garagl'. iJa,('JlH'nl, rag{'. Early occupancy ne.: D'. . t d lower 5 room I_' :'__ .-----.. laundry equipment, garage,I _

I',WiLJII Hdt'I'l'nces 1.792. I \\ork or Window wa,hlng, hardwood floors, /ea(kd. pi\' 10 B;,x J.2,1. Gru"e (\«(tora e, $165' "0 pets' grosse poJnte City, rare 0(' back porch, I,~ block from EVA;";STON.I,94.Whittier
(
• I h did I' . a g<lrage ., . f" t k d b I' 1 bdl' 'nglH79 a \cr 5 Pill' ):lrd \Iork. painting. what cal I' ra win OIlS, new)', POlfltt' :-\(-11>. 9B Kerche. c'J-:8101'' i Ice reSIdence space or ax. City Par an us me, e room upper, IVI

. . I h 3-22517 or TC remodeled. $350 pill, se. \'al (;ro,;se 1''''lI1tl' Farms" ,'-' ". ... _.____ less bus In e s 5 address. rent $465 inculding heal. room, kitchen, refrigera.HESI'U:";SlULE {'oll('''e girl. l.al'e
I5

you., I • , __

b 09 eurity. 886.3164. ~Ii. 48236. : ~1..\T -FOn RENT _ State I agent tu 5.4415. 882-4326 after 5 p.m, tor, stove, $245 month in.
looking for ~umnl!'r wllrk. ~ . ". .' . Fair and Schoenherr _ 2' ------.------ ------------, cludes heat, firs/, last se.
Will llab)sll. houseclean, i S'iit:'.-\TIO;"; \;anlcd: rom. GRATIOT :\.,D 7 - Large CI'PEH 1 bec1r(lom {; (hal. . $250 ONE-BEDROO~I upper. Car. i O:\'E . BEDROO:'\I flat on curity. 464.7925.
l':m' for <'Iderly, party panion nesires carl' of el. studio with separate kit<-h. I lT1l'r, 51,5 plu'- utdilles.: b{'droo~: flr~t fi~30;2.32--1: peling, stove, refrigerator,! Lakepointe in Grosse
ht'ip, do d,'ri(,<ll work. Rd. dl'rly lady, nll./II'l"l!l Rd. ens. very nlce. (rec utIli.. 568.6640 exL G640. 881. I Jllu~. ;lCuflt). d- 0 , i heat and waleI' included, 1 Pointe Park. Charming CHATSWORTH 2 . bedroom
l'n' II l'{'S BBtl.5031. ert'llces 8.85.,764. tiE'S and appliances, $215. 1462. evelllng, and weeken ~. __ ! $265 plus securit).. 882-! upper with large kitchen, lower, basement, garage,'

;>\0 pets. 371.4Q53. --,---:-- ... :. .:---- ST CL~\l'R--Upper-Flal. One; 6282 after 5 p.m. pretty French doors open. appliances. Available Au-
. -. -- ---- ... ---. JEr FE RSO:-\ 11 )lile-Large } . : ----- --- 'ng to fro t porch also bi" gust 1st. Security deposit.
CADIEUX.I.94 ~ 2 bedroom: 1 bedroom apartment. car. , bedroom. I rJvate -;,ntrance: I 1107 BEACONSFIELD near ~ack 'a~d, ar~ e and References. 882-4914.

upper. D I ~ I n groom. pl'ting dishllasher. central :\ppIJances,. gara
3

°_ri ~a) i Jefferson. ~ bedrooms, ne.w baseme)nt lotsg oC gstorage. _
drapes, appllanl'es. $285: all', \\asher and dryer III olIn. utilities, $ ,') pus; carpet, pamt, modern klt- Please c;1l 886.8982 after GROSSE POI~TE PARK.-
month Security. After. I kitchen. :\0 pel:;. 5:l35'1 ,e<:urlty. 885.0266, 882., chen with air conditioning. 6 m (Available August Adults preferred. 5 rooms'
noon. 882.0G54. ' 776.7260. Evening; 884 1 91;)~. . . : Call for appoint:nent, ~51 ISI~: . ,. and bath, stove and refrig-

Hi-sTORIC-PAi~is HOUSE 7276. O:"E BEDHOO:\l upper flat.' rent, and $420 depOSIt.: .____ eratoI', decorated, $250 a
PRIVATE NURSING _ Unusual 1 . bedroom 8 ~lILE __ :'\('ar Kl.lly. 1 duo ~Iack and Outer Dri\'" E34.7SB7. !HAVERHILL - 5 roo~ ~p. month. 882.8318.

Around the Clock apartment in 100.year-old I pIe '\;. RdngeratcJr and :lrea. Slove and refrigera.' THR'EE ~ BEDROOM upper 1 per ne.ar Harper.~Vhlther. NORTH OF 8 MILE, near:
In home, hospital or nursing mansion near Ren.Cen stoH', clean and ('arlll.ted tor. 5225 a monlh plus se- I flat. Excellent condition,! Heat mcl ..uded. ~~ pets. Marter. Three bed roo m

homc. R~'s, LP:"'" Al<!(cs. \1394 East Jefferson). $350 After 4 S2.10 Jd('al for ('urily 881.5369 after 4:30 on Beaconsfield in Park. ~~~ plu, secunty. 286'1 brick bungalow with 20x
companions, male atten(! a month. Also a furnished .>lllgic per,Oll. 772-9269. p m. Remodeled kitchen, natural, o. 25' garage. Very attractive
ants. In'e.ins. Screened and studio, $225 a month. ~lrs. - ._- - - -- -- - -----.- woodwork and hardwood COURVILLE-Warren _ 2. new decor, large kitchen

d d ')4 h . C"STO'I n l' J L T ('olo'lllal SI' :\CIOUS 5 room upper. I Ibon (' . - our sernce. Rogers, 875.9660. u., . floors. Separate basement bedroom upper, dining, I with appliances and avail.'Licensed nurses for imur. . near Windmill Poin:e Re. ~icel\' decorated, garage,' d "'3~0
Z;HAR:\II'XG ~;~'~;;d-2'-b~. renO\' refurbished. 3,000 ~Iack:\\'arren area. 885., an entrances, 'i';) per living, fireplace, heat fur" I able immediately. $450 per

anee cases. roem apartments in His, squa~e feel L\brary wilh 1387. mor,th. ~ay~ 5~3363. nished, $375 per month, \ month. Phone John Hoben
POI~TE AREA :"lJHSES toric Wesl Village. Carpet. hand.c a I' y e d mahogan~ ---- Evenings 23. 216. se~urity, 1 year leas~ re- 882.5200. :\1 c B rea I' t Y &

___ T_U_4_._3_18_0__ .. ... I'd or hardwood floors, pa!1eling. lIallan marble ATTR."'CTIVE one bedroom, THREE.BEDROOM 1. bath qUired. 881-4122, evenmgs. \ Adlhoch Realty.
:;;~:EDSO~tETIII\G moved' young professional, ambi. hreplace. Ial1l1ly room, rec. ~ppcr ~l~t East ~:~:~. Ranch.style home' on Anita NOTTINGHA~{ _ South of \ NOTTINGHAM South of

1'\1'0 Poinle res/dents 1\'1;1 ance, $215.$275. 875.9660. ri'ation room. 3 lar~e ben. cuter '3~1 e area. . 1 Large deck. Available Au. Jefferson. 2. bedr.oom up.. Je[ferson ~ 3 bedroom
mmoe or r('mole lar~e or ,:\1.-1' E'ii-- -:-CH.\RLEYOIX, rooms, 2', ba:h" \'('netian a ler 5. gust 1st. per flat, includes finiShed/' lower flat, $350 per month,
~~~l,1 aqpUp~i:~~~eS~pOi~n~~r~~ G ros,e Pointe 5ide, aUrac. ccramic Ides. BJrch \I ood 2 BEDROOM u P per f I at. . DANAHER, BAER, attic, living room with fire. 822-8457.

ri\'e large one.bedroom or doors and trim, maint<:ll' Completely redecorated. ' WILSON & STROH place, formal dining room, ----------.--
what ha\'e )'OU. Call {or S 80 ancc.frec exterior. nell' Slol'e, re[rl'gerator. $27'" 885-7000 kitchen with appliances UNIQUE 4 ,room apartment343 n'Q] sludlo apartments, 1 . U I th k 1 ght Ne Ideefree eslim;;le. 'VTO • or I d J' furnacc. cenlral air. 18 pIllS sPcllrl'I)'. 886.8954 af. I GROSSE' and leadea glass windows. WI s Y J . I'.' Y .$210, inc u es app lances POINTE PARK I t d d t d Jef822.2208. closll;:, 2', .car garage II ith " . l , $380 a month. Call after ora e an carpe e. '---.- and u:ililies. 331.7852. ' IeI' 4 p.m. Lakepo nte 3 bedrooms I f A H t .------.-- ._. .. __ . ----- --- electrolllc door opener. _.. __ . __._____ I, -' 6:30 p.m. 824.6941. erson \'enue. ea m-

BABYSITTING GROSSE POI\TE area, Bcd. fenced l"acre Jo:. 882. GHOSSE POI:'\TE PARK, large flat, carpeted, appll.I , eluded. Park privileges.
SERVICE AGENCY ford.!llack, spacious 3.bed. l!G9G W,l\ burn near Je!ferson- I ances, laundry, garage, 1 BEDROOM - Newly dee. i 1m m e d i ate occupancy.

room lo\\er flat lmmacu.' Charming 0 n e bedroom I basement, clubhouse, ex. orated, clean, quiet build. I $275 monthly. 643.0137.
!'.-\I:\Tl:'o'\;. odd jobs. f;ut. Sen-ing IhE' Grosse Pointe late. garage 5300 piu; utI!. KELLY 6 ~IILE - Duplex. up pe l' :Jparlment. Heat. cellent schools, c!,ose trans. ing, no pets. Ideal for _

IN'. 111I1(10\\>. done by ex. area since 1955. CalC of ttles. 886.3738. bnck, 2 bedrooms. carpet. watcr furnished, Appli.' portation, $225 per month adults. $215 plus security INDIAN VILLAGE Area _
pefll'fll'!'d c,)\lege senIOr. ('I!ILDRE:\ and the E1.. __ . __ . .. . _. _ ed. basement. garage. CO\'. ances. garage. $270 per :-\0 pets, call mornings. deposit. 839.2430. Large 4 bedroom garden
Fr~d 821.,698 DERLY. By the hour. 2~ DID YOUR LAST ('red palio. Clean. Xo pets, month plus deposit. ?24. i 471.1447 or 259.1562. " I apartment, carpet, stove.

--- --- - ----- -. -. -----. hour rates available. L:\SDLORD RETUR;"; prefer non.smoKer, idea! - ',I , , GRATIOT:? ?ollIe - 4 room refrigerator, heat and ga-
I RO\I:\G, pressing ha~d. L1CE\SED 264.0202 YOL'R SECURITY for adults. $32.1 a mop-.h .1308 or 882-7585. , LO\ EL \: 5-room upper, large upper, Ideal for adults, rage space included. Nice'

done In my Park home. Ex., -- --.--- .. -.--- '--'- ----. DEPOSIT~ 521.8186. U)\:-E-L';"--;f{ici~nc\' aparl.l ro0'!ls, n.ewl)' decorated..: newly d~orated. 772-6103 building. 822.2419,
p ..n!'nl'ed. Irained pro(es. I FRA~K'S Handyman Sen'iee. IF ....OT C \LL t f II' t'd I' Cadleux.Warren area. $325 or 264.3658. _

1 23 ftl'" 1 d II . . t' nd ., , , 6 ."CHC)E".' 'lfERR Cln~n men, u. ) carpe e ,app I, J'ncludl'ng hea,'. 88~.9022. KELLY H t Wh'tt''Iona. B'.~ 'tV ... ronI' \Va papenng. paIn mg: a LAW OFFICE OF " .. , "_;I~O' an~es Illcluded, off.street U ------------1 . ous on. I IeI' ar-
thIngs 3re mcer" miscellaneous repairs 773. I~G pel bedrollm upper, " -----------:--:--::! ALTER - Attractive 1 bed. ea _ 2-bedroom house, ga.

-.-- - -. .... -.----.- 2123. FR.\:>;CIS X. K, , .. Includes hea: and appli. I p"rkillg. \\'hittier.I.9-1 area. BASE~IENT apartment, ideal room or efficiency apart- rage. 1 block from civic
L.\ID OFF c2rpenll'r, porch. -.-------- 884.1234 anC('$. 526.5511 522:1 per month. 885.1220. for student or profession. ment, appliances included. shopping center. $235 a

{.s .,t(.p'. 3Itics.ba,;ements. RE~lO\'AL, clean.ups. main. Xo fee if no reco\'ery ------- aI, temporary or longer, Quiet and secure building,
dr. I I\;;!! . 1l3neling, many tenance. \'ery reasonable. -. -----.--.-- -. -.- PARK ,- 1029 ~Iaryland. 3 GROSSE POIXTE - Lake,' new carpet, utililies, laun. "165. 331-4677 or 884.3883. month. 526-4448.EXTRA large brighl 1 bed. p I'nt upTV>r 6 fl'replace 'i' _
olhl'T odd jr,O;; Greg Krau,; Call Dave 839.4027. bedroom upper. newly dee. () e t". 'dry. 881.0389 or 881.2296. PREST[GIOUS location in
8810)[j" --- .. -- ------. -- - room apartment Very qUle; orated and carp(.ted. 5350 <Jppliances. disposal, dee. ------------, INCOME - 3 bedroom low. G P . t C't B. \,~ .-- ----.--A QCESTIO:_'; ABOL'T building. $235 per month £82.8259. orated. 5325. 821-6833,881. ATTRACTIVE 2 . bedroom er. Whittier.Harper. Ap, rosse Oln e I y. eau.'

T\':O '\\'O~Il:::\ desire housc. HO~IE HEALTH C.-\RE'? includes all utilities and 3149. upper with appliances, pliances included. Full ~~~~niat.~~d~:~iand~t~~ ..
cle;;mr.g \\ith many excel. PRO-CARE ONE, appliances. Houston (,hal. 5 ROO~1 l'PPER FLAT . , , .--- -------.-, dining room, garage, Hav. basement, 2 car garage.
lent Gross,' POlnte refer. mers area ~o pets. 839. Chat';llcrth. Garage and l PI ER JoLAT - 2 bedroom, I erhill, $250 plus security $275 month plus seeurit'.. ely kidney.shaped pool, 2"'INC I' 5?OO th I J car gara.,"e, fireplace, fam.

o

('ncl's ,79.1130. . 9406. side porch 885'::!,93. app lances. ~ .mon. I deposit. 862.2837, 6{6.2900 or 884.2142.
-. - .. - 5 I' H \\h tl i1y room. $1,000 per month'

E x-I~'i: n-'I-i--:-::CED-n~-r,--e-'s Haasndbec~r~:e~:~~~f a~~.~~~ MO-U NT - (iE-MENS GRO~SE POI\TE P.\RK - ;;~~mideal ai~~s wo;ki~; 1 HA-""-'E-S-.-7--M-i-Ie-,-2-.-b-ed-r-o-o-m--iALTER _ 1 bedroom. Sharp 886.1849.
3lde,; available Reasonable. <•• 'Ino~ 19.-,5. Call us. we'l! Hl.G Floral Luxurious mod. 3 reom IIpper. carpeted. adults 842-0259. I lower, finished basement apartment building, excel. C 4DIEUX H'RPER b' k

F \ St t " d T h ,_IOI'~. r~frj!:!. ('ralor. clean,' 'th d 5250 369 I t t t t' $165 ,"- .'."- ,fie .rates raser, g.'ncy. a e be glad to help ern 2.b .. room own ouse. "." .. - - - .... --.---. -_.! WI en, garage. . . en ranspor a 10n. . B I 3 b d
hcemed and bondpd. 293. 372.6,:;14 1'., bat h,;. appliances, qlllct, tran'portation. S235. ~OTTIXGHA:\1. South, nf i 2399. References. 884'{)184. b unga o~', p e roo~~,
1-1- ( d . t I'd car [82.66£il. .Jefferson. Grosse Pomte, ---.-.--------1------------ asemen. ay own u 11'

I L ence pm'a c y;l. . Park. 3 bedroom lower,: SCHOENHERR.East McNich. CHOICE two stor)" 3 bed. ties, close to transporta-
"1.',TIRE-lJ 11.\."D".\I,'.~ - SA-SITU "TIO"I porI. ~o secur;ty deposit CLI:\. 'TO~ TO\\':'\SHlP --- :! I 1 b dr' 11 b th . I lion, no pets. References.n . ., t '" ~...... From 5335. -168.3930 or nl'\\ Iy car pet e d. lil'jng I 0 s area. e room, IVlng room '2 a smg e

)'llnor repairs. carpentry, DOMESTIC 961.,,*11. bedroom. 2 bath Condo. room, kitchen with appli. i roor.', kitchen,. incIud~s homes in ~tack.Harvard required. S375 plus secur-
e1c'ctrlca!. plumbing. bro. dcn. 2 full bath'. ba;;c. allce,;. 1 bath, finished heat, near bus Ime. $250 area, Detroit. From 5350 ity. 882.9017,
ken \\lnduws and sash cord DEPE\DABLE W 0 :\1 ..\ X CAVALIER MANOR menl and c:lrp,'rl 263. b;lspment. large covered: a month. After 5 ()'c1ock. month. No utilities. Fami. ST, CLAIR SHORES _ Ex,
~ec~:rce~~eset~2R~7~;nable wants genrral house-keep. 24575 KELLY _ 4~S. 2c~.5.,~_O~ fr011\ sllmme~ p~r~~. p~rk: __ 372.19_7_..2._. lies preferred. 885.9449. ecutive Ranch. 12 :lfile.

----, .. ---- lng job. experienced. good Eastland Area GROSSE POI\TE WOOl)" -- pnl'l eges : val a e . u.; GRATIOT . 7 ~lile 3.room GROSSE POI:"lTE near Jef. area. 3 bedrooms. family
Sn'F:R HA\DY~IAX, jack. tr~n~~.orta~i~~.~~:?,C6.' Luxurious 2 bedroom town. 3 bedroom bnck ranch. at. !:!IH 1. Further i.nforma. apartment. 1 bedroom, ferson, 5 rooms 2 bed.: room, library, 1st {Joor

o{.all.trades, bnck. bJo('k, l' t tached gar age. family _._t_Io_n._331'8_4.2._1_e\'emn_gs_. newl,' decorated, building rooms, appliances, carpet,: laundry. S725 per month.GE\ERAL c1eamng ,;('rvICI'. housc App lances, carpe . d _ ~
ccmrnt. InsulatlOn, plaster. l' I t room, central all'. Lan I)l'I'I.F~'\,.-- _ '.Iorang.'.loroso• quiet and spotle.>s, clean. 824.3849 or 792.6839. l Century 21.A\'id. 7i8-8100.2 hard working students, centr" aIr, poo. ('arpor _.'\. __. .• .• ,
in<1.~.\\a\lpapenng, painting. 0 'II --"36'" Contract terms. rent \\ilh d Good transpotation, all util. ---.--------------. ---------homes. apartments, refer. 1\ear 1 .' I e. ,I ..... ". K area. 2 be room. carpeted.: r-----------------------....,etc. EXI)('nenced, reason, - 11 "pIlon to buy. Earl £:\m I' Hies included, no pets.eneC's. 7254827, 284.0056.' 961./4 . k h )963.PO g:m,gl'. 5315 p LIS utilities.able, unlicen,ed. George _. .___ _ _ Really La 'e,; ere. ~ . - 839.6822. ,71.0738 or 372.2762.
886.8458. ' LADY desirc5 housc\rork :\'ICE Qt'IET apartnlrnt 7 R'E -n~R 0 0:\1 ~plit level ------------
------"- -- ----- and day work Gro~se and Gratiot. Large ~tudio -\ 3' - BEI)Rl)()\r --R~~ch~-~ry: FOli.R ROO~IS: stove, re-:

ME D ICA L Pointe references 1.,91. Sepcrale k i 1 c h (' n. Frpe ~'~r~ ~:~e. :\~~:all~~~~ct\:~~. C'!e:,n. stow and re(rigera.; fflgerator, Warren ..Outer :
6875 cHning,. IItllllies, appliancl',. ~n gll;;t H. ~e,1r :"orlh Hlgh tor. carpet. garage. near I J.?r~ve area. All utIlities. ISERVICE - .--.------ .. - Pt'ts, 5215 per month. 371. . Grosse Pointe. 1\0 pcts. _.~2i-l39.9 after 4:30__.. _

I•.,\DY de.~ires hou,ework and 'O,~3. Sch()DI 885.4934
.. " $;'2;; a month. pIllS ulili. 61 JO YORKSHIRE 6.roomda\' work. Grn;:,;e Plnnte . O't 1 b 'I (' \ r 1 I \'1

reference,;. 9201.0535 e\'C. (O:'o'DO _ 9 ,Jeff!'r:'::>n. 2 ~l llEDRO _1. I: a,l 0 o. 1<''; year ease. : val' 1011er, $350 a month, plus
mal. Large {amd} rO(lm. ahlp nOl\' (.113) 886.4049, security. Hcat included

mngs. bcdrooms. new carprting. ncar school,; 111 Gross~ I;'W) 7282930. 791.7811.
--- --- - - _.. drap('~ and an n(lW Colo. POlntc \rood" £3'2.2-117

TIRED OF hou"ework, liard nlal door,; \'acanl. $5,'i0 a
worker, 518.524. Rcfl'r. month. 8£6.5770 {Jr 881
ences. 7,6.7187 after 3 p nl. 5811.

- - - - -----
MO~DA Y, Thursday, Fri. CLI~TO:\' TWP. ~l('adow.

day, days, call afternoon hridge 2 bl'droom Condo.
Will do housecleaning. 331. $42.1 plus srcllrity Adult
5269. c{Jmmunily. \'acant. Sorr~,

no pet,. Evening,;. .121.
72.18.

GRO~SE POl:"TF. SHORES
-Grcenbnar Lan£' 3 brd.
room Ran~h. 2 baths, {am.
Ill' mom S1.200 a mon:h
:"0 pet-.
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVia

Household & Eatet.
5.1.. & Appr .... I.

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

1'1U: MOVING SALE-Kitch.
en set, sewing machine,
1u g gag e, room divider,
bike, books, orthopedic
walk ...r, collectibles, etc.
Friday and Saturday, 10.5.
21916 Elizabeth, St. ClaIr
Shores.

la-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

409 E. JEFFERSO:,{
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

Household Sales
Estate Liquidations

Appraisals

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S

CHARLES KLl:-iGENSMITH
JILL WILLlA~tS

LAl7REN CHAP~tAN

O:-OE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

Oriental Rugs • Fine Cryst.11 and Porce.
lain • Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel .
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

ANTIQUE TRADER

Presents a Priced Estate Sale
500 Williamsbury Road
Birmingham, Michigan

(Between Cranbrook Road and
Lahser Road)

July 23rd and 24th
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Tickets at 9:00 a.m.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 art.r 5 p,m.

KNOWL£DGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAtNED PERSONNEL
- fREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R, Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

21805 VAN DYKE, WARREN. OPEN DAILY 10-5

"156-7885

Extraordinary' antIQu('S and Quality furnishing,
include: English lIbrary table, dining room SUIte,
bC'droom furniture, corner desk, Royal Copen.
hagen. Stcuhen. magnificent wing chair, love
seat, pair down.fillcd easy chairs, rock crystal,
lovely servicC' plates. ()il paintings, linens, prints
and a feast of trc~sures.

:'{ 0 Prior Sales

18-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

, 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

FOR RENT, upper flat, 1
bedroom, refrigerator and

"stove, carpeting, near St.
John's Hospital, $185 per
month. Telephone 779.2882

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Nice
clean h 0 m e, Lakeview
schools, 2 bedrooms; base.
ment, appliances. Consci.
entious Iar.dlord. $425. 779-
5835.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED i 6C-~J~li~NT-----------1----------- ----------- i-----------CHARM1!'\G 3 room upper,: 22813 LAKESHORE - 1'11'0 GROSSE POl!'\TE WOODS TRAVERSE CITY - Charm. ,IllLTON HEAD - On till'. ORl ENTAL RUGS I ..\Lll~IlNUM LADOEHS

carpeted, appliances fur.: bedrooms, carpeting, reo ENERGY EFFICIENT I IIlg clun Lake Michigan OCl'an. New 2.bl'drotlll\, 2.: NT Q E ! Planks, '\.IJdders; odds
nished. Responsible em.: frigerator, c I u b h 0 use. GENERAL OFFICE SPACE' belleh(ront cottages and I bath condominium, beautl.1 and A \ U 5 I and l'1ll1sof tools. 8!l-l Ndl
pl(',::cd pr<>ff'rred. $175 per swimming, $425 plus S('. 21312 Mack. 2.100 ~quar,e apartments on East Bay. futly furnished, [uti kit' WANTED Hd Satunl:1Y 10 11m.
month plus ~e~urity and: _~rit}. Lesse. _8_~5.8864.._._ II feet, 20879 Mack, 1,600 $225.$300 per week. Early chen, laundry, Bakony UY ,\ I'HI\':\TE 1'..\HTY , . I
referen~s. 88:>-3330or 527. : O:,.m.BEDROOM t t I square feet, 20835 Mack, resen'ations s u g g est e d. overlooking bl'<lch, pool. 1'..\ Y1:'\(; 'I'll I>: MOST ' AI H t'O~ DITION Ell, 5',000
7290 after 6 pm. . , . , • apar men, I 2,000.4.000 square feet. Brochure. 616.938.1740. tennis, golf, sleeps Ii. Lo l-663. 7607 1 B.T lJ., 2 ~llt'l'd, [or \\ in-l

----.-.-------- .-----' ne\\ ly dec~rated, heat fur. I MEDICAL SUITES ' --- .--.-----. - cat owne!', 343.0578 or doll' lTsed 4 tillll'~. $125,
SmlER?ET - 3 bedroom. _~~he~. ~3lj.~~5_~ __ . _._ \ 20861 Mack, 2,500 square I HARBOR SPRINGS 881.8738. lOO RESUMES ,881.U\l2:l.

ColOnia,1 Bet\~'een M~c.k ',THREE.BEDROO'[ u"pnr_:, feet, 20845 Mack, .2,000.' Beautiful new 3,bedroolll, -- - -.-" -. . I' \('1.' (' \'1 L'LJ \ I'L' \1)" \V EDI>lNG SPECIALiST -
and \\ arrcn. ~atural flle" Firl'plaee, gar~'ge, "'po~ch, i 4,000 square feet. \\'111 dl' 112_ bath condominiulll, I HARBOR SPRINGS 3.bt'd .. "., ..$\1~'''' H',: I l;:\H:\(;I': SALf,; -- Cloth.>,. ~jJk or dried centerpieces
place. garage, all apph. basement $300 plus ulili,: vide to suit, adequate park. central air, large pool, I room 2'2.balh TO\l'llhoUSl' TYPESET, $25 clOl.h~~: c1~t.lll:': ,3 >1Jl'{'d by professional f lor i s t
~ncE's. washer a~ld dr::,:r, ties. 885-8687. ' ing, Immediate occupanc)'. lighted. tennis c~urts, Day_s, be a ~ t if u II Y t'qUIPPl'd' BLUE l'JlI:-iTS b I k l S, lIallll lIl(. kI1l,('k'l working at home. Custom
Illcludt'd. Real Illce. $3,:>. -- -- .. --- .__ ! 884.1340 OR 886.1068 886.6922. EI'elllllgs 88;).' Wet'kly during August I:'\ST:\:'\T l'OI'IES. 1O~ kna,'ks ~Jlon>. Fnday, ~at. i ~~~:~. vcr)' reasonable, 839.
Call 881-4180 anytime, 0 V l' E R DR1VE,Chalmers' -_ .. - .... _-. -- .. - .-. - . 4142. I 6H.0720, Sl'H:\'l\'lI P:\DS, t>5,' lI,nlJY, suuda?' 10 -I. 17:191 i. V"l3,.

--------------.--- I area. Spacious 1 bedroom MARYLAND, justo[fJeffel'.I-. . . . .- ._._._ ...... __ . _ PIIO'I'llST ..\TS __ ~n;s ()lIlm;o/l .. !-,<Ist D••trolt., FULL H1mHOOM SET _.
GROSSE POll\TE PARK - apartments, heat, appli.! son, across from Grosse I COTT.~GE at Higgins ,Lake. Hutchinson Island lflorth of \\'1>:1)111:'\,; 1:,\\'I'L\TIO:'\S i8 :llill'.Kt'lI.1' llJ'r;l) 'While f'rl'llch Provincial

~lar~ land bet \I' l' en st. I ances, laundry. 493.0257 i Pointe Park municipal of. i Available July 31:;t. Sleeps " Stuarll. Exclusil'c luxur\': 1'1I0TOTYI'I-: SETT1~(; O:'\E (; ..\S STUVE. 36" $tJ5,,' 2 twin beds. After 6. 884:
P::lul.Kerche\'al. One bed, or 822.3979. 1 fices, heatcd two: room I 6, \'er)' clean. boat. 245; furlllshed Condo on Ai KFYll~l:'\
rC\om apartment, Ideal for, --------- ..-- ... _-.-'1 storefront, approxImately I 1798 or 3~3.0439. j'"lltl'C O,'oall. Uroat'lt"k'il" . .. . l; ~ll!t' b\' ~)(k rdrigl'rator ill 1 8965 .
. ' ~l $'>95 h ,. I d d . GRATIOT. Houston. Whit. , f d I f -----.-.--- - .-.-.---. . - u ., D., y , "I'EHSO~.-\L1ZED I' ,l't $175 881 : .. . -.---- ..Slnb e. .. . l'a, mc u e .) , ' 450 square eet. I ea or, _ T _ I private beach, poul. tennis,! ST.-\'l'IO~EHY goo, ('Oil I lOn, . ',OUTllOARO :MOTOR-Evin.

GROSSE POI~TE PARK,' ~1:r~t~d~~~r1~rlu~i1~~i~e~~:! office use, al'ailabl: soon, i P~~Tt1~A~~~A~and\'C~;~~~le, cable TV. 751-5588 or 882! OFFSET &, LETTEHI'IlESS 6lJU8. rude. 95, long shaft> good
I\pf\\'f'l'n \'ernil'r and Kl'r- eluded. 527.9753 or 822. i ~215 per ~lonth plus sl'cur'l Fantastil' \'iew iireplace. I 4900 1t..\ISED 1'IU~TI ~l; 8 FOOT HU.i U1.:\TIO~ pool i cond~l~o.n.,_$~~..:-.~21.~21:....
cheval - 3 bedroom flat I 1882 ' It\' depOSit, 882.5892, '" ho,;r""",< '1t,?~O l>E'r' -- --- -- -- . I (,Ll'lI IWoKLETS table. Bralld nl'W felt, A SELECTION _ LI'kA new,

'I . ----- _ .. -.... . -,--., "~"""'~'T'"'\;\ ,....~"""S ....v"" ',',l't.,.,.,.v.,.,."...!......\~P"-: 'I
h basement and garage, -------- -._- ON THE JIILL . 1 ff week 463.4331 or 779. btl,U)c..' lV, ••~,... ,' v,,'. - - '.;::!y ~~!1:- ;,,,,,IOl(!i,,~~ HI1 ';d",,-inn lli~v~le~. Pointe
B'aloOll\'. $3'_):':, . 'INCmfE FOR RE~T - 5 • smg e 0 Ice, 9246.' Florida ~rea. 3 bedroom' 0PC'II \1011. thru S"t 9 5 . 8

' v 12x18 feet. 2nd floor with . act'l'S>Ont',. 82.Htil, ('y('1er)", 20373 Mack and
. room upper. Excellent con. -------.- ----: home. COlllpletl'ly fum,~ POINTE PRINTING Bill's Bike, J4229 Ea~t

GROSSE POl~TE WOODS- dition. Includes appliances, elevator, windows on 2 :'fULLETT LAKE _ Cheboy.: ished. 773.3983. 15201 KEI~CIIE\'AL GAHA(;},; S'-\U:-lIullllllcls I Jt'fferson.
LOI'e1y 3 bedroom ranch, carpeting and heat. $275 s~des, c~r.peted, paneled, gan, Michigan. 3 bedroom' -----. ------- - at Lakc'pointe ,.m(iqut' wrillger, Iil'ing __ ._. _
basement, garage. $525. per '!l0nth plus security all' condItioned. 882.0359. cottage, sleeps 8, $225 per I OSCODA .Il~rris\'ille, 2.bl'd. (;I'l'~,e 1',lInll' Park 822.710L); room tallIes, toys, clothes, AUTO!ltOB1LE OWNERS _

7 :'ULE.HAYES _ 3 bed.' depOSIt. l\1~ryland and East, 1,000 SQUARE FEET deluxe week. 2 bedroom cottage'l room furnIshed cottage 011, -- - . -. -, office chair, bone china As low as $31 quarterly.
, Outer Dnve _area. Call' offl'ce space 3 prl'\'ate 0". sleeps 6, ~200 per week.,1 Lake Huron, weekly or L:\IU.iE SEI.E(,TIO~ of reo ete. Thursday.Fridal' 10.3. bu)'s basic automobile in.room house, basement, 2 6 • '" "after p.m. B8:>.4274. fl'ces and l~rge re~pHon Both available week cf the! weekend. 882.5579, cOIHhtiolled S('II\\'l:I,':,-/ hi. 2079 Hampton. I surance, 881.2376.car garage, sun porch. --------- n, I H U

$3"5 GROSSE POINTE PARK _ area, 2 full rest rooms and 21st and 28th of August 1_____ t'Yl'l'S. ,'asona) l' priCt's. -- - --- .. ---.- --- - - I -36';--HARD-\\-'I-C-K--RANGE
~ . Harnourt. 3 b"drooln duo kitchen. Located on canal only. 616.625.2841. , Vdlage Cyclery, 777.0357. eRAFTS:\IA:>; 16 hor~epower I . ' ,, " 6F-SHARE LIVING . --.- .. ._-. - -.-----.: gardl'n t I' act 0 r. Nl'eds SolO, Large Kell'Inator reo

For these and others call plex, appliances, carpeled, with private patio. High BEAUTIFUL Chal~l-=Golf QUARTERS DOLL API'HAISALS . work. Make offer. Sells for i (ngerator/C r e e z e r, $50,
LaVon's 773.2035. nicel)' decorated, $650 per quality building. 10 Mile. at Bovne, Harbor Springs, i--------- ,~NTl9~ES O~\ $1,699 ncw. 886.2665, I ~lh $75,. Double st~inless

8 MILE.GRATIOT on Ros. month plus security. Lease Jefferson area. Call Jean. 6 to '8. Week $300. 823, COLLE.CTIBU,S' ,.------ .. -------------1 l(lIchen Sink, WIth fIXture,
required. 824.6330. 774.7400, 4103. FE:\IALE TEACHER seeking: SUSA:"'S DOLL MUSEU~ '13 FA!lflLY Garage Sale _ $20. 882-2763 evenings.sini - Lovely 2 bedroom f 1 h------------ - - - ema e roommate to s arl', 757.5568 I Thursday.Saturday. 1086 S. : . _

upper, immaculately clean. 1163 BEACONSFIELD-2~ offices offices offices offices BOYNE COUNTRY.- Com. home. Quiet East side! --~-----______ Brys, ,------------"
One child OK. No pets. bedroom lower, natur4,1 NEW pletely furnished all elec, n€ighborhood. Call after 1 ;1----------.... -_______.__. HOUSEHOLD and
Heat included, $315. fireplace, central air, $350. 19653 Mack-2,Ooo ft. tric, 2.tier Chal~t. Upper i p.m. 882.6512. I USED BOOKS -Bought, 1I0:'IE OWNERS: Considt'r. ESTATE SALES

6 ?tlILE.GRATIOT on Finley* Call after 12 noon. 822. tier, '4 bedrooms, 2 baths,: -'-.------------1 sold. Fiction. non ..fiction. thes~ examples of insur-: Conducted by tlKtt

4 bedroom house, fireplace, 1635. Mack-Renaud k~tchen, living room. with i GA.RDEN APART~tE;<';T on: Hardro\'ers. paperback - ance protection 011 \'our:
i'n'shed b t 2 f 11)' large 4 room suite fireplace. Lower her 31 river across from Belle I noon 'tiI 6 p,m. Tues. thru home, Only $167 per ')'ear I Sl'r\'icing Wayne, Oakland
I 1 asemen , u ----------- k b d 2 b th- k't h ' Isle 82-1-3725 Sat BOOKTIQUE 152~ for $60000 $218 for and Macomb Countiesbaths garage and much I 6A-FOR RENT good par ing .e. rooms, ~~'. I C en,l . _~ .._. I' • "'''' , ' :

>M t t . FURIl.JISHED hVll1g room WIth fIreplace, I , Mack Ave .• between Lake. .;><>V,OOO,$292 for $100,000. Ka 247-0361
more. r us see. 0 appreCI' I~ Mack.81,2 Mile Tiers may be interconnect.,i WARREN NE.-\R 8 :lillie.! pointe and Beaconsfield. Thoms Insurance Agency,; An~ 771-0197
ate. $350 negotiable. -----------, panelled five rooms ed if desired. Clubhouse Lady will share her home,: 885.2265. Eastland Center. 881.2376. i

: LINDHURST.GRATIOT ATTENTION EXECUTIVE swimming pool, spring.fed I rent free for services ren-! __ ._~ . ~_ .-- - -- . -. '''-.---'::::':::~--- -------- --- ---==
Lovely newly decorated 2 Transfers: one. and two. 100 Kercheval lake let, private putting dered. : , --,
bedroom apartment heat bedroom apartments, dee. cne very large room green adjacent to goli EAST DETROIT, 9 Mile.I.94 ORIENT AL RUGS WANTED
included. Ideal fo; pro. orator furnished. Linens, 'I course. 425-8933. I room for rent, housl' pr~vi.. WE BUY BOOKS AZAR'S GALLERY
fessional workin" people dishes, utensils included. 21811 Kelly 1---------.--.- I leges. Ideal for workmg
$275. Also basem~nt apart: ~~:'~e::.r ~ari"pe~i~;:n~~ ,I medical suite r.~~~~~S~d~~~~~ t~~e:~lf~ I girl, $200. . , ! IN YOUR HOME One of the la;fe~i:t~euc~o~~i~~S Oriental rugs
ment. Location: 1.696 between 4 exam rooms, lab Call 881.6401 'j Others not Ilsted. For more'

can add 850 sq. ft. ' information, caIl LaVon's,' Free offers, no obligation. 251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
'For more information Oil 1.75 and 1.94. Security, ref. HILTON HEAD, New profes. i 773.2035. 644-731 ,
. these and others not listed erences. 469-1075. Nr. Groesbeck.8~ . appraisals furnished
, call LaVon's, 773.2035. I UPPER FLAT, $280 includes 1,800 ft.> ean divide :~~~Il~IU~e~~~~.te~al;~~~ ROOMMATE WANTED :~:: entire estates also desired ,

. ~EAUTIFULLY decorated 2

1

all u.tilities. No pets. Full)' ! plain" clean, a bargain Dunes villa. Bicycles, walk Preferably non . smokl,ng J 0 H N KING
.. bedroom> 2 bath flats. Air furmshed and carpeted, I to ocean, pool, golf, tennis I female to share home WIth 961 -0622
. conditioned, with large 886.5984 or 949.6588. Gratiot.ll Mile and shopping. 886-9234. I m~le. Rent $I~O ~ month

1

-------------- 1>700 ft. open area -----------1 plus share ullhlles. 882.
family room, upper, $650. EAST OUTER Drive near {- can partition to suit SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, I 6017. . Don't 1Jl' fooled by imita.

. Lower $700. 881.6475. 94 expressway, 10 minutes b)' ~'eek or we.ekend, full)' I' ROOM~I~-\TE-WANTEt'-=' tors. Ol'l'r 17 ;years a
. NEFF ROAD - Walk to Vii. to downtown and Grosse 19070 Ten Mile eQUlpped. SWim/golf/ten- _ I • • I professional. courteous '

lage from fine 3 bedroom Poin~es. Fully furnishe.d, nr 1.94; four large rooms nis. 921,4030 Liz; 886.3377 $Io? .per month plus, half, ser\'ke.
upper. Stove, refrigerator, spacIous. apartment III nights.' . utllIl1es. (Harper \\ oods ~
separate basement, garage. clean, qUl~t,.all.adult apart. 19959 Vernier ------------ home). 965.3900 ext. 121 i . _
Handy to downtown bus ment bUlldmg, $225 per I large three room suite HARBOR SPRINGS -Make (Mary). I

- $525. 881.4200, . month. 885.1220. __ I I your SUMMER reserva- HOUSE TO SHARE-Grosse I : ••••••••••••••••••••••• I
FOR SALE Hons early, Special rates. • ..rt1l

'~GROSSE POINTE PARK - FURNISHED APA~:r~IEt:'T I' Cadieux at 1.94 882.2597. Pointe Woods. $225 a ~. (\'t'i\U\
, Spacious 2 bedroom 2 full -3 rooms, ail utlhhes In. part leased to ALLSTATE .______ month. 882.6897. i:\\~

bath PRESTIGE mi;NTALI eluded. 839.4428. : 2-4,000 ft. for new owner FOUR.BEDROOM chalet. 71 ': SIIUE I ---
with den, sun room, appli: 10 MINUTES west of Ren./ LC Terms miles South of Gaylord in 6G--STORE OR OFFICE I : I
ances, central air, TENNIS naisance Center. Clean, I Please call for details Michawye. All the com. RENTAL ~: !

I I forts of home. Week or •COURT! Very s pee i a! Quiet building. 885-4934.' Also other locations i ----------- I • I tf
Ideal for professional cou- weekend rates. 885-3211. i .MONEY I t [il

~ pIe. 884-0600. (CLEAN 2 bedroom apart. Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor I 600 SQUARE FEET paneled, I • ' ~.rz
ment> close to transport a- 882-0899 HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury ~arpeted. $310. per month! : U

'ANITA - Attracti\'e 3 bed. \ tion $235 a month off, condo, sleeps B, heated mcludes utilities. In the' • I Houseroid Sales
. room, 1I~ bath RANCH. \ stre~t parking, references, I OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT.l pool, tenni~ courts. 556. Joli Salon building. 773.: .: i

Fireplace, carpeting, drap- 1-622-8337. I East side of Detroit. Rent, 9473, 977-23 .9. , 0836. I : ON YOUR : ~
eries, paneled rec room, 3- very reasonable. Phone" 'CKIN'C ISLAND 'lOd.l i • .!
car garage. $600. 884.0600. SPACIOUS bedroom, sitting \ 521-6088. mn. -~ .~, STORE:OFFICE for rent - I : PHONE BillS :'

JOH!'\STONE & room, bath, kitchen privi. -- - ern to\linhous~ near ).acht \ Vernier ~tack area. 731. : :
JOHNSTONE leges. $250 per month. 881. OFFICE BUILDING for sale har~o:. ,SpaCIOUS.- Smgle 4282. : NOW:

1318 I I 12 "'I IH famll). No pets. 1.:>17-789.I •. or ease. lul e arper 6538 ----.------- •
UPPER FLAT, one large ----------- area. 6,400 sq. feEt. 8 units _ . GROSSE POINTE PARK on :

bedroom, living room, din- QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD - each with separate fur. HILTON HEAD lSLo\ND _ Kercheval, I.year lease. :. d k' h Semi.furnished in com I'109 room, mo ern ltc en nace and utilities. Land South Carolina, 1 and 2. Commercial Building. 2,400 :. 'th l' t d (upper). Near churches
WI app lances. carPe e > Contract terms. Earl Keim bedroom> fully furnished square feet. $500 a month.
garage> $250 per month ~~~6, transportation, 331. Lakeshore. 296.3420. oceanfront villas, pool, ten. Shorewood E. R. Brown
plus utilities. Available 1___________ nis, golf_ Day or week, Realty, Inc. 886.8710.
August 1st. 882.8517. 1 BEDROOM apartment> 10-1 PROFESSIONAL OFFICE' $375 t9 $450 per week.

----------- cated close to bus line. 1>200 square feet. Mack. Easter openin"s 771-4586 i
GROSSE POINTE , WOOD~ Id 1 f d It N ts Vernier location, nicely t'me <> • 6J-HALLS i

- 3 bedroom, aIr condl-! ea or au. - a pe .], decorated. 882-7961. any I . __ I FOR RENT I •
tioned, Colonial, with ap-, 281.9061. . BRADENTON. SARASOTA, 1 :

pliances. N ear Fer r Y1-----------, oFFICE FOR RENT - Ful" I Florida area. Brand new I HALL FOR rent with or::
school. 882.2417 after 61 6B-ROOMS nished and unfurnished. Condo - 2 bedrooms, com. I. . •
p,m. I FOR RENT I Convenient to GM Tech pletely fur n ish e d. 773.1 ~~W~~~~~~~~~~~g~:~~~~~~:

----------- Center, expressways. 1m. 3983.. able dates available. 885. :
CLEAN, just decorated and mediate occupanc~'. Calli CLEARWATER, Florida _ 9659. :

carpeted. Ideal for full between 9.5 weekdays. 779. Completely furnished Con, -
time employed gentlemen. 5900. do. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. : ~ ..

II 88- I 7-WANTED I: '-,Courvi e.Warren ~rea. ;)- I 21500 H A R PER, corner No children or pets. Sea. TO RENT I : ,~\. \f;)
3039. 1 Chalon, St. Clair Shores. son or year. 813-895.5423. 1': \\.

ROOM - Prefer couple or I Air conditioned, ideal for LONGBOAT Key./Seaplane- : :
f t t' ~ WIDOW with 2 young adults, •single person. $35 per manu ac ures, represen a. Beautl'ful and spacl'ous, 2 •

f L d wants flat near bus stop:.week. 521.2576. lIve, etc. arge pave bedroom, 2 bath condo. L • fill • ~-d d' ......
k. I . by Oct. 15th. Call 374.2060; _ I...... rt so .eu_ .•------------ par mg at, 15 mmutes Steps from beach, tennis I. h fREEI

R~SPO.!'\SIBLE female will. from downtown. Detroit or and pool. AV31'lable no\" at alter 5 pm. , : till' \n':1 I, c't! 'mg ,0 share 3 bedroom I ?lit. Clemens. Inquire at 'T '. I,c,)wr. ,. " ,n,' ",
DETROIT-3.bedroom house, home near Grosse Pointe ,I building or 773.7400. off season rates. 882.9806. WORKING LADY wishes:: T"fl Frn' ,'111/ nUllltk',- 111

. h Ut'l't' ---------.-.--- flat in Farms, References.: •• th~". tWOl Impm!.)!):"'ell mal'nt"I'ned neI'gh"or area Wlt same, 1 lIes ----------- BA"FIELD, Ontarl'o _ 120..." u - C ON 1 Work: 323.2268. Home:;. Il"<yt,,nc, th,.: (""!.",,
hood, l''2-car garage, con. and phone. $225 a month. OL IAL NORTH ft. lake frontage, beautiful 278.0821, 6 p.m. ! : Ih,>u-~nd,,'IIi'lm.o:' tn hd;>
veniently located, $360. Call Karen 882,1319 or 886. New office building at lllh wooded lot, sandy beach, I i : "(lU

TU 1.4029. 9127. Mile and Harper. 600 to i only 2 hours from the MATURE. quiet, law student: : . ()"I~ll1lnlnrlll,"'Oln
S-C-H-O-E-"'-'H-E-,-RJVi-ifi'le. two.I----------- 2,400 square feet. Air con. II Pointes. $40,000. 294.5172. i looking for Carriage House i : . PI~nTn,,'! \'acal,,'n

bedroom upper, newly i 6C-QfFICE ditioning, carpet, janitor, --------- ----- or apartment in the Farms. ' : . L()mp~n'"n"hnp
decorated, carpeted, refrig." FOR RENT near expressway. lmmedi. I COTTAGES ON LAKE Woods or Shores Need bv i" Ordt'f prodt"'I- ".n !("

i ate occupancy. HURON (1 ' •• ; : 'Fll1cl !1<'1,,"\ ,it-.I1,',
erator> stove, furmshed or: ----------- Aubust 1. 1 or 3 )_ear i : .\i.l. \\'ITIl()( T .\liIH\I;
unfurnished Employed,l O:'lE DELUXE OFFCCE 88 J -6436 778~0120 Clean, one, twe and four lease. 664-8910, 664.045;). ;:.\ "1\'(;[.1-:f'E'\'\Y TO
no peto. $285' a month,! Air conditioning, newly -----.------- bed I' 00 m. Complete. , •• yO( R 1'1lO\E mf.l.'

CONCOURSE EAST If' h d t d ----------heat included, plus secur'i decorated. new carpeting BUlLDrNG y urms e. carpe e ,1B-ROOM AND • Th,'fIN..',,! :,',tii"'''li
ity deposit. 526.71014. : and immediate occupancy 20811 KELLY ROAD cottages with T.V. on BOARD WANTED ;: milk,' pi!' fur Ih,.".

.--- - in Harper Wood ith PI" 300 feet of sandy beach. ; .:.')"""1''''''<
'NEAR HAYES and 7 Mile! . s W I. , HAMPTON SQUARE 65 miles north of Grosse -----------,. .....

Road. ~ice area, 1.bed.: -..::~~ parklllg. 839.2771.! BUILDING Pointe WooQs in Lex. MIDDLE.AGED en gin eel' i : No!oI-Frt Dil'lCtoryis
room upper, clean, carpet.! ~tEDICAL / DEi-oITAL office; 22811 MACK AVENUE ington Heighls. Spend a with office in Grosse i : Inub/e~~n,~hOl!r
ed. Ideal for single or cOU.i sUite for lease Mack and Medical and general offICe summer of fun swim. , Pointe Park, Non.smoker. l : _".y.liIlItIH ... 1lII1yl
pIe. $165 per month. 821- i Universlty, Gr~sse Pointe.' suites al'ailable. ming, fishing, hoating non.drinker, vcry handy I • Mallcheck or money order 10
0656. • 882.3121. 885-0 l J l d g Ifng $150 S350 around the house would : CelebrityPublishingInc.

----- .. -.- - .------.--.. an 0 I,' like to rent furnished room: : c/o Box #X.895 •
GROSSE POI~TE FAR:\IS- ----------------------- per week. , .Grosse POInt~News •, 6C-OFFICE 884.0475 OR CALL with house privlleges in:. ' •. 4 bedrooms updatl'd kit.: the Pointes. Frank 882. i : 99 Kercheval :

chen, {amil;' room, fire. i FOR RENT i COLLECT 359.8202 3600 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. i : Grosse POinteFarms, MI48236:
place, recreation room, -----------------------; '.----.-.---. ---------' . '.' YES' RJsh_Nat'Doa' [01' free :21~.car garage, close to ,----------------------,
Kerby and B row n ell. GROSSE POI NTE : [}r~WI€s ,(saS5 each
schools $750 a month. De. ' LAKES OF THE NORTH ': YES' Rush_To'I freeT'a,e'

fIst floor offices :'. VacatlOiI [)rector'€s at $695eaCf,posit and re erenees re.
quired 885.1059 small, medium or large CHALET RENTALS : Towlfo' boo,s

To fit your requirements ' •
ATTRACTIVE~;;-;;-h~d~~~-~ 5tarting at $100 a month : S150ea bO'lHhLpp'~g

apartmcnt. 1-94-Whittier including all utilities All new homes, fireplaces. Two spring fed lakes, ': & handling chgs
area. Heat, refrigerator,' air conditioned boats, free golf course. riding stable, air strip, : NYR~sldents State Ta, • i
stove, e a I' pet i n g, large frcshly painted and decorated clubhouse, outdoor PODI,much more. ': TOtillA"1! Enclosed : i
c1os(',s, included in month. ' pleasant atmosphere ".: :. 'I

Iy rent of $265. Laundry, oIi street parking SHERI KIMBERLY '. Name________ •.
room facilities. Available: : Address :i
August 1st. Call after 5. 881-4 J 47 (616) 585.6200 OR (313) 358.0400 . • .1

268 : C,tV, SWleZip : Ip.m. for appointment. . i DILLON BUILDING -----6436 or 731~030. i~~~ ~ __ ~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~ ~~~~ ~_~~ i ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .~ __ ~

I,
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: 8-ARTICLES
: FOR SALE

8-ARTIClES
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

2 ~1..\RBLE TOP TARLF.:-;,
ant i C] u r Irunk, bourli<'r
('hair. pewter Elegrre. 372
366=l.

:\IOBII.F. PATIO ClIAISE-
Aluminum frame, vinyl
covercd -1 inch maltrr.'s
ard w('3lhrr CO\'cr, i~g,~.
0220,

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

1-663-7607

FULLER BRUSH

Thursday, July 22, 1982

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
A;>;D ESTATE SALES

Our Shop is located at:
15115 Charlevoix

Grosse POlOte Park
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday

10.00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m,

Call us at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange
for special appoinlments.

LAUREN CHAP~tAN
JILL WILLIA~IS

CHARLES KU:-;GENSMITH
We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture

and accessories.

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES - BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSO~AL SERVICE
• TRAlt-."ED PERSO:'\~EL

itt-badt -in Grosse Poi nteo
Call Dan LaFerte

882--4678 after 4 p.nl.

---- ---- - --~- - -

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

------------,--_. _._---_._-~.- ----------- -----------'1-----------8-ARTICLES ! 8-ARTICLES i 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
__ F_O_R_SA_L_E ' __ F_O_R_S_A_L_E I FOR SALE : __ F_O_R_S_A_L_E _

BOX SPRING IInd maltrc~s MOVING .. ])wing room sd, Bf:VELED WIi'\I}()WS, fl<:ur' MOVING SALE Oak par. '(;AIlAGg SALE. Wooden I ESTATE SALE - Fine qual. OAK Dl:-JlNG room table. I WHIRLPOOL air condition
sels by Serla. ~2 of!, Twill Importl'd Laurd wood, Ill'r.: pattcfJI, 27xtHi, $1:>0 12,~n, (Iud tall1~ y,il/I 6 ('hUif.'.' I:tl.'gCf(', <;Iwtll fChe e()I(,red ily furnilure. Beauti(ul an.: ehairs and huffet. Intere~t. i tr--IO,OOO BTU, ('xc('i1l'nt
$145. Full $185. Queen fet'! condition. 311"x56", 2: $350. Set. An.hitl clul ~I ()i (lueE'1) ~izt. ~o(a bcd, Scan. : uJ.b()I'l('ft'll dlalr, metal, tiques, bedroom ~('h. reo ing love ~eat frame and' c(Jnuitlon, $125 885.(){J7f1.
$~. King $325, All first le"vt'~, 4 chair~, !9"x56": ge~t, Decl'rnbcr U'flO. Pil~I' dmavliIn heuf()()m "d, wilh; office dl, ..,k. Ozalid aulo" fri~':ralor. ~!ove. air con.: china cabinet. B85.0535 GAHAGE SALE: lldnj(nil
quality. Dealer wan'house buffet, lahle )Iads, 36" dl. i 2011. lUlu 03lJ:l, aln.cJ-.t flCW [1I11 "izl' mat.' rn;,lic copier. JI i c I u r c: d,itllJn~r: 25 in, TV. misc. i BRA:'-<D :-JEW' ~~d;r C;ze~. tor, sma II appllanc('."
clearance. 268,28~ or 371. llrnetu ruund Bull' Ii e r ' tn'", dl'"k with ('h;,ir, HH2 frilnH's "nu many mi,ccl. Every,hlng must go, 91 7 feet diameter. 823.4707. wIcker 'rattan, men's 10
:WOO, blol'k lahl('. 4 chal)'.", cane i STE~~EI:'S (,~ill ~Ild Slam) fW::li l"ne(Ju!> item" Saturday am ,7 pm, July 23rd, , , speed, lamr),;, end tablh,

----- -- ~(lats. ~ snow tir("~ siz(' 3PJJr4Jl~ah tor (.u r r e n t ~};), 1375 Thf('j' "hle. 24th, 25th. 9271 Collin- i \V!(~KEn -ANI> - RATTA~ old tr(>~tlf' (h ..~k, rn~n's cloth
MY SiSTERS' 1'Iacel,nc~ale: 775x14. Aflt:r 3 p.rn 77!).' market valtH' 0)' In,ur~l;(,(' \IIKAS.\ Hlu(' Hiver ... 1'0:('1\' ~IJn. 8 Mile.Kelly arl:a. 776.1 nice ,tuff; 100 assorted

shop. We specla lze In I 7tl'n 'dOCUUll.'lllalioll. 881 :W:J1 5 1'1('('(' 1'1"C(, ."E.ttjn~ for 1I0:\IE FUH~ISJlI~G Salc,! I wg 40.42, Skli" sewin~.
hllnd crafled I t e 01 S alld I " 9501. _ I rare .Plants. 824,0441. m"" h) n e (,fll:ntal ru",

. 4, $50 lle4.4tilH. :W.ineh round cocktail ta. w"
quality ~.I 0 t h I,n g. Open I IBM ELEC'J'HIC t)pcl'.nler, 3 II'IECE sCl:ltOllall~/)r.1 cOUtl'h, blc, wlllg chair, !ovcseat, "(,/lHlSTMAS l:--i JULy"l ESTATE SALE: Dining room palllilngs, 'chairs, I)(Job
~on~iy.SllIUrda). 10.5 p.m. ' mo(](,l C, l'xc(.IJent condi,' dlCdroolll ,d, lar, .'>t'I'" 'I' FREE FILL DIRT armchairs, corner cup' , Yard Sale ._ Tree, house., set $150; antique china albums, .,tereo, 1971 thel
Con~l&nments o! c r 3 C t,: tlon. 30 day guaralltel:, rc"er'.1 enll

f
labll", III-'. I LARGE board, can'l:o and inlalo ,wares. outdoor !urnilure, cabinet $5(J; Zenith radio roll'! cllnvc,rtlble, 3 year

and nll.scdlancous takt'n $~"5. U8603''-' flser bl'U, T(' rigl'lallll', l.tl', 1"66 (:orv~I'r for parts,' and recoro plaver _ liiro"e Blluvicr male, and morl'
-" <J ..., 1 16 A d I 1l(I'I,le\\!Jilc curic" hang,' " - W Jb" a""olntmenl. 22217 Kd dc' 0:' II u )I'lt S:tlllr QUANTITIES [' t . g her' Saturday only. No pr('.

J .... d 9 i I I IIlI-'. ('uno, pail' "ilvl'r Stir- t!etlr;c guitar, skatl.'> , toys, ' ca line; wnn er was "
1'1,5 blocks South of Nine \\'lWL'GlIT lH()~ gl:hS lop a)I' J 5

f
.[ lct\H','n S( 'all ONL Y f( 1 lamp>, 54.piecl' ,jJver ba!>eball c~rd;, Friday and $25; dryer; mIsc. TV 4-2716 ,ales. 8:305. 8180 Y()lanc!~,

Mlle. 777.6551. table and l('t' l'feam chairs, an( I' I'rSllll I -. -. - -- -- ..... ---------- Dc:troit bel wee n Outer
_____ ._____ I t t J $19" RESPOND TO plall' [l"I\lare, ori{'nta! Salurday 11 a.m, 'Ii 5 p.m. GAS DBYER, $25. Phone Drive.Van D)ke, ,(Juth ()[

GRANDFATHER II 11(' n'!' angu /lr,:J HARTZ rug, ()('(,,,,J(,nal lalile.;, an. 4541 Guilford,
8818033 POBOX 917 mate, phone answering: B ~lJle. 368.7654

CLOCKS HOUSEHOLD SALE 0 ICH G N tlque (,(Ibt Illlh mIrror. TWO POWER eI type machine $45, barbecue -- -.-.- -.
,. \11 \"" A"D C'I I SIN VI, M I A fl:'rued IJI'lgllwl grafJhit~, re d" 'Il $10 B81oo"2 OF"Ie': fIOr'.SE/fOLl> fur.

While In stock. 30'.', tu 50', '-Ie" I v
ll

'-" ose a e-. 2(; HAMIL'I'O'\ ('ul'HT 48050 H;'.I' /farm l)[J!ll>, majJlt lawnmowc,rs, One Yar., gn , '<><n' • ,. c. v_
oCf. Large seleclion, I>Nler! c.XCI' ('Ilt tholl'e of ehil. GIWSSE 1'0l:'l:'I'E FAH:\IS !Jul, duJl hou'(', and much man. 22". $60, one Crafts. C'ARPETI;-C ~:Iti~ol~;."OO I ni"hing" can va, awning"
clearance 268.2854 or 371. dren's clothe, for summer OFF CIIA ItI.ESV(j( X f m:m, 18". $50, TV 1.6141. aluminum d(,or, TV, rr,OI\.
5400.

and win t e r Iiou,eh()ld ('OI.l'.\lllIA (;lrI', 21" IlHJI{' In etllna, glaS';, ab. ' ---.-----. -- yards, $1.50 per yard, 886. er, sport> mU~jC itc,m"
1'; L:1\ 1\ K 1';ItB Y ., 1 \\' k t <-II rl' l' JI" "1" J"I' n U' , ITIO"ERS S 2524. :items mrludt: jam!!" glas, '1: ,l '1'('("( <;r', ~n'" , '" J. "', a .j!>, ~" v ~ AIH (,O:-\D ",. ears pout table. go cart, cloth.

-------. FIUDAY & SATCHl>AY "0' "'C,IO-I bdurl: or aftH thl' Hartz 0 "'rv C . 6000 --------.--.~.- -'- -
WAN I tl ,\ ...,~" !' i (' I II r (' <; [lOob.' 00' .. 0,500 l.J , arTIer , ing, much more. 882-&365

U' klllck.knacks and t\\O ;,lIIall !~'!~':)'~.,~ ~alf' Jw,1 2 door, away, I.lTL', excellent condition, YARD SALE - July 24, - ----- - ---- .__.. -.---
BUYI NG SWORDS, blkt'S Satllrllay, July 2-1. IU A :11.4 1',:\1 lJf.\;t:TTt: SET, $12':>. Hi:\ ~j.l il~lI"j(u!l Cuu,: ~~! co..,." .... ". 2024 Oxford, Grosse Poinle THE CBOW:--; JEWELS

GUNS, DAGGERS, 1550 F;mhohnl', Gro,;(' TIll;' j, " wonderful 1ll1J", c'()lor 'IT, :n wch, $150 ('harle,oix bl'lween Ven. Gf ....~"r"'ARD SALE ._ July Woods lI';:', CJotlllug ""U, You uon t IId~C l" ~:';'-''-')
iug ,,>ale y, ItI! all Ill'lTb In f.8~ 2079, 839.J282 <i:Jme and Kl'rby Friday, ".. 1 - misc, , : up a drain pl)Je and crawl

MEDALC. HELMETS .. Pointe Woods _ '. '."L~\\' Co~.'rl)I.I"J().'., I "It I ',IJ 22 23 24 9 6 '-4.-. .>1'. ., .' W , July 23r<I, 8 a.1Il..4 p,m. and " ' a,m.. p.m, -3--~--' .--.---.--...- ,Iinto the (uc,en', bed cham.

S WHITE DHESSEH and I-G'7 Ed B M'I/ FA.\HlY Collection Open "774-96 1 : 10 SPEED boy's bike. 27" pleased to be ablt, to oUa Saturday, 8 a,m .12 noon, ;) .. more. • Ie -. - be te see them: Old foot,
GARAGE SALE __ Ty, 0 25. high. good condition, $85 I'()U all such a fme ~l'lectjl;ll ~1~~lc~~~)?e;,!,IlI:::~:ill:2nt1\ ~~~l' CEI.EH'i GHEE.'\ carpeting, '. ~~lIy area-..!.?.~.troH:..-:___ ~~y~.~.p~.ld~~n~~~. ~~~;6i m:n ~\'acky's felched ~p a

778 01054. ~f furniturc originall) fr()Jn 11JtlOn 832.5<::51 "ftler G each 881. BICYCLE. SchWinn Stlllgray. :\lcCormick. : Regal selec~lOn of ,eXCiting,
ioch color TVs, Odell fi,h " d I' SCOTT SHHl:["f'I:'-.'E «lid E 2 ple~('" 12xl5 $60 or best offer. 881-6857. _. .. ! unusual anllques, gifts, and
tank and equipment, CB. SEAHS Crafl,man 10 ra Iii G WHITE TilerI' j; d IOl'di' V()l"lJLE WALL l'~1T _'_ IlJ2u. __ "'. ,_. _ .. _.~____ ESTATE SALE i collectibles for you to Sl:e
vUeo game. children's 5., saw, $225 After 4. 884,: g r c e:-n and II' hit e T\\'U 5 siJf'I\'le', pull dOlI l\ <!e,>k, SPEED Ql'EE:\ __ Aulo. A\'TIQUE Chippendale ma. 4351 THREE MILE DR. I when you visit the Colonial
speed bike. antique dbk., 6986, 1 Cl:SIlIO!'\ LO\'I': SEAT wilh ('xc(.lknl e:mdilion, $175 malic wa,h('r. Excellcnl hogany bed roo m suite (rear entrance) : Shop this wc,ek. AmcJlJg
hide'i',bed couch. antique, }'i',)r's',~~ S-A---LE--_ 'la'h" .-.-._,: two m:.tchill" barrle! dwirs. 8862888 1 08".0079. (claw feel), 4 pOEter bed Saturday - Sunday. I them are: a collectIOn (Jf
roc k 1 n g chaIr chllla. 1 'v. J~ " vgan). " . ~ d d' . conI Ilion, S,;:; G vb' I_ .', I dlnlllg room set, sofas, I here I; a r()Ull Inl ng (d 0 u Ie), chest/armOir July 24 & 25 Pink Cherry Blossom indud.
table, .. game,. antiques, I chairs end tables desks 'Iable wilh two Ical'l:s, FOUR lIYSTEH FORKLIFT-Chal. G f;, real walnul \Iall slere~, I with mirror. triple dresser 10:30 to 4 ,ing a covered sugar bOI'.I.
colleclIbll'S, and In u c h, b d ' ! 't ' tl" GI ORlOl'S JlH.iH B,\CKFD lenger mood 30E Like good price 886.3670. I with mirror, $1,200. 573. I platter, tumbl~rs, and vege.

'" T' dOl '- onl' I c roum urm ure, ra an. , .' 22 ft' b' ~
m~re... ""0 h , )', sunroom furnilure, lamps,: W/ :-;DSOH CHAIHS and a ne\\. (>0 reversl ,I' 4578, Sofa bed, mahogany drop I' table bow1. A crested cased
Friday and Saturda) !rolll: T\' l' . k't'h I BFDRO()~I f II of HITCH. pO\ler beft conl'eyor, usc HARE LAnGE California .-- - -- -.- ----.-- leaC dining table w/chair.s, Fenton Rosebowl, some Fos.
8.S -'7 Beaupre corner' s. lIlen~, • c en se., - . u . cn Il'\"el or floor to floor.' rdwood cuffee table, ex. ESTATE SALE - Furniture 'I h
M

~"I'I" I " ' china, glassware, silver.' COCK STYLE furniture In. 1 ma ogany coffee and end tori a green Fairfax dinner.
C"ll an .• ,0 pre.sa es,. plale tea set. washer,' eluding a FOl1H POSTEH Hcavy duty interlockinp' {'(oller. I conullion. S600 or and appliances. Call after' tables~ silver service for ware, 3 cr>'stal 1930's Co-

-------------. skate whecl conveyor with be~1 offer. 885.2393. 5 p,m. 881.7882, 8 h I h
MOVING SALE _ 26270 drl'er. ironer, tool", Lwks' SI:\GLE HED, blanket ('hest, ' c ma. g assware,. un. logne bollles. A Hull, Pot.

and much more. Excellent: dresser and mirror, chair flo'Jr stand:. La,rge 101, of BEDROO~:IFUi,iTCRE ~ ' GARAGE SALE=-\Vhit; dreds of .household Items. ter" Vase, wme jazzie sets
Koont~, Roseville, 9 am.' ,t"ol bill .hel\wg (om E h '

condl'tlon. Saturda.... Sun.,' "nd ro('k('r 0 ~, • , • -' f't d 'I d' d" t h - veryt 109 must go - DC collectl'blp RhinestoneFriday. Salurday, July 23. ! , U IJkte with uprights. ~lr. ;) piece, rUI weD ,I e I. InJng ~oom se, ouse. -
24, Furniture. clothing, I day and ~Ionday, July 24,' There is a vcry pretly pine:- ' ,r IJ 'on' t 871.3200 terrancan bedroom sd: 2 hold artJcles. 18811 Wood. - No pre.sales - jewelry an Adams cries of
household items. 1 25, 26, 9.5 p.m. at 24633, hutch, a butlers table, small _ .. ~_l~n:- _ " .. _'. __._. --- bedside tables, Queen size land. Harper Woods. Sat. DINING ROO~! SET, Thomas. London' plate, a t :"1'iPbPodn

___ .________ Crocker Blvd., ~It. Clem.: ol'al ('a bllle I , and an office GARAGE SALE - 951 ~ot.' headboard. upright chest: urday, July U, 9 a.mA 'J] k bowl. a pair of crys a, e.
GARAGE SALE. 433 Bourne. ens Sale by Lyle J. Petit. full of n('lI" wood and black lingham, Grosse Point" and double chest with hl'in: p.m. ~u:t s~l1~ :e~~~n~bfe~t~~: room lamps, a Royal Vienna

mouth Rd .. 1 block from! pren. ' furniture including desk amI Park. July 23, 24, 25. 9 mirrors. Exeellenl condi.' -- --.. --:;-- _. .' 6960 Dog, an addilion to our ex.
Chalfonte. Grosse Pointe: ----. ---.-;--.-, ---. -.~- high b a \' ked upholstered a.m .8:30 p.m, lion. 792.7987 e.'enings, I LOVE S~~T - Blue. Ilke I' tensive Hummel figurine
Farms, Misc., clothes, Fri. i 2 FA~IlL\ Garage Sale -' chair bookcase and file tab.' ------------- _.--- -.-----.------ new, $1:>. Sofa, tan, good GARAGE SALE _ Thursday. collection, a unique copper
day, Saturday, 6:30.5 pm Don t miss Ihls one, DIshes, lIlet ' CO.'\TE.\IPORARY 8 . bulb SOFA, green. 74." Excellent condition, $65. Girl's bike. July 22, 9 a.m,.3 p.m. 26319 and brass vase, an oak china

-,------------- ranch mink coat, mink I' th r d t t bronze light fixturl:. Smith. i eondllion. $200 firm, Whirl.: 3 speed, $40. J'4 h,p, motor, Ursuline. 51. Clair Shores. cabinet, 3--1930's blue cased
MOSLER cash safe. Good I stole. propane 5tO\'e, pant . '.1 .~ an Ique h epar l~el,\, ' Corona manual portable pool washer and gas dry., S8. ''2 h.p. motor, $35. Call ----- Fenton vases, and much,

condition. Height 40.inches slretchers, projector. paper IS a c armlllg ump ac typewriler. gold carpeling er. Good working order., 771.3143. MICROWAVE 1
width 37l,.z.inches. depth backs. odd serving dish('s,: trunk With ~el~' blue and (JOxl2 '. \\alnut Conlem., $160 fer pair, Call 8B2. OVEN. Sanyo. much more. It's a 1 at The
28-inches, 19"': .inches dla. wig cases, hand bags. ,whIte bbnc inSide, a small porary co c k t ail table.: 1315, MERCURY 55 h.p. outboard Heat area 8xlO. Still in Colonial Shop. 25701 Jef.
meter opening. 886.374-1. doilies, old Imens, hair mlald ~abll', a kllchen hull'll matching hexagon com ..... -. -.- ... -. _ -.-.-:.,--.- m 0 \ 0 r, good condition, I box. $170, 881.8271. I ferson, near 10 !\m~ .. Mon.

---- ------ drl'ers va<es lots of cus. '\'"Ih ~Inc top, a \'ery ,mall d' Hal' an Pro\'incial 2 \\ I~DO\\ all' condlllOners, electric start $125. Mark NEW HICKORY' . I day.Saturday 11.6, 7/2-Q430.
,-----------, 10~ J~wel;\,', 'beauliful cot. : gatt' leg table (stnpped and ~nlOdt'table, J \\ oven wood' 5,080 BTL'~ _8,000 BTT..:,' Svll'ania col~r TV 23" 'I- . wmg cha~r, Your Master Charge and

Vote August 10th d t f I) k ~ Afl 6 "8- 1-79 . II t d't" $17-' coral. white, green, retails Visa are welcomed and don't
lon.decorator samples -' rea y 0 Ill!;' I., IToe's. blmds. :-\;,ugall\'de chair.' .~ er . G ;). <> . ;~~~97~~ con I IOn, 0.1 S9OO, will. sell fo..r S50, forget. we buy and appraise

Barbara GaHorn suitable for crafts pop. Limoges and HaViland cups ironillg boord a~d iron, 2' 6Fe\;iii\':-R'~mm-;g; Sal;:"=' Extra fabm. 882.9548. I too!
For Wayne County corn popper, picnic basket., a,nd ~au('ers, 22 ~I:'\G & metai and Ilood kilchen I, Thursday.F rid a y, 22nd. FliR'~ I I k I ----------- _

glasses, tennis and bad., GHO:'\DAHL C h r Ist.m aSh' I d ' - . atura B ae G oss LARGE GARAGE SALE '-I R "C " tCommission. I did c airs, ass 0 r t e ( woo : Z:;rd. 10 a,m, 20902 Coun. Mink with white Fox col. S t d - 1 A DW 1 K-30 gas s ove,
Republican mlnton racquets, wheel. p ate~, pre'sse g ass Ishes. doors, Call after 6, 1':31. try Club, Harper Woods. iar. Serious in qui r i e s La ~\ ay, July 24. .431 I white, excellent condition.

chair, walker, furniture. lIlkwells, a cookie jar. 2 iron 7B29. Furniture. clothing, mater. . d 88 I a e ore, G~osse Pomte $145, 885.00,9.
____ _ _ pictures. (rames, small ap., cooking pots,. and a \'ery Ilaote - 2.2848. I Farms. Furniture adult -----------
,.-------------, phances, baskets full of cumpletr political campaIgn ESTATE SALE - Sofas,: _~~I~isc, __ . GARAGE SALE _ Indud. and children's ~lothing,: U P RIG H T 16 cubic foot

after a long absence, chain link fence parIs. button collecllOn ('hairs. IIJ>her. S125, dryer' THE DOW:-;TOW:--; ing 1971 Chevy boat with I h~usewares, rugs, tractor I' freezer, like new. S195.
portable typewriler, cookie We haw lots (If pn'tly del" S100 Slereo 343-9053. Hl'DSO:'\ STORE: 85 h.p. !>{ercu~~ sporting With grass eutters. and White French Provincial
jar. 663 Balfour, Soulh o[ or.,tl\'e items too including GAH:\GE SALE-July 23.24. If J. L, Hudson Jr, had goods. games' ;nd toys. \ snow plow, much more! i che~t with _hutch, desk with

.-.-.ieUf!.8Of',.~ Parlr~" f''Mdl\' , BALLEf-:K LE:\OX. a sprv. 9':>. 3957 Cadieux. liou;,c. dug oul hi, unused, unneed. ~rariy 'misc. items. Satur. ( _~NTIQUE CRIPPEXD.'li,E, chaIr. $370. 881.2094.
, Saturday, July 23, 24, 10. Ice for 10 of ARABIA'S hold items. including solid' cd belongings, and gin'n d.ay 9.5,. 301 Ro~se\'elt I wing back chair (\lings 181 GIGA~TIC Garage Sale _

5 pm. Rain date Sunday. .-\!\'EOMOl"E pattern, silwr. hard"'ood maple spindle old Wacky a call, the store f-lace BrlOg the Kids to . b d B rbe ue s c hOD I desk
.--.-------- ..._- pJ31cd serving pieces, a doz.: 'ht t b I' g Th .', me es eep). ball and I a c • ,
CHJ::"A-Ro.l'al Minton, blue en piece !\:. 'EW PF~\\"T'~I) bed, antIque 130 r tab I e mlg no, e c °l'lslnk.. d ef ThiS One. claw, 5375. Duncan Phyfe camping equipment, toys,

. . ". \ SI'n'.er scw'ln" machine crazy man s got a In s 0 ------------ d" . i b' I th 1/ tbackground 084.3852, tnrludm"o caodlesti"ks, pl'tch. ' . " " . , t " k' k BEDROOM SET I'd R h mmg room set, Will sepa., oy s co es, exce en• R~"I'na Ol~"trl'c' b roo m , .'money 0 spen" on 'nlc", ' so I anc t Sh t . I 'd d I d't' h h Id .---------~-----------.---~--- .....~s ,'t".. stal'nloss' stnnl flat. Il..~ ........ 1". k k d '0 k t dl d kd rae. era on Inal en con Ilon9 ouse 0 miSC.
, ,. .~. planl stand. stuffed to\'S : 'nac '5, .. cups an saucers. a, run e, es - resser, table (2 d ) S17- S t d 9 - 176- Pet
ware by LA \\'FFER for 8. . , glass, fiesta ware, Depres. night stand, $300, Maple s rawers , ;) , a ur ay .;). ;) r s .

I c1othr:.s .and many more ~l'on glass, Rusoel \\"rl'o"ht, I b pair. Queen Anne foot I wick. 884-0021.crysta slemware elc. b -" slorage ench, 540. White stool, $85. 573-4578. 1-- -----.----
There is a :'\E\\' \\'l:--;DO\'; , drgam Item~::.. ' old dolls. old costume jewel.' cabinet sewing machine. USED manual hoS])ilal bed,

AIR CO:'\DITlO;,\ER, a de. CBEST OF drawers wii.h' ry, pottery, furniture, cry-: S50. 773.8846, A NT I QUE CHIFFOROBE I mattress not included, $75.
humidifier, a 2 year old mirror, 1920 \'intagl'. 882. stal. china, interesting old twin mattress set. 2 bea~ I Call 10.5 p.m. B82.5648.
SIDE BY SIDE ii.E. RE., 1969. books, Hum me I s, Royal, BIG 1:/ PRICE b B t ff 881 -----------
FRIGERATOR and 1I1:\TCH.' . Doultons, and a. bunch of ~ . GARAGE ~ALE ags_ es 0 en -7184.

1
ALUMINU~! paneled screens

; l~G AUlO:'\D COLORED' :\IO\"I:\G SALE : other stuff too. ,One ilem or' Cl?thmg, . toy s, household ANTIQUES-Wood box, cup. I for~ 10x1S' porch enclosure,
CALORIC GAS S TO\' E, : Housewares, clothes, garden' better still, a housefuL If! Items, Jewelr)', Something; boards, rope bed. etc. Fri. $350. 884-7969.

ORIENT AL RUGS small black and white T.V,,' tools, Kenmore washel, you can't bring your things I are new. EVERYTHING day 12-4, 16913 ~taumee. ,YARD SALE __ Saturday-
tool bench, assorted tools in. Kitchenet!e. ?lluch more. ,to Wacky, we'll gladly call i goes at ':z off' 2~110 Bea. -----------

WASHED AND REPAIRED dudlllg electric sandcr. a 1600 FAIRCOT..:RT ~on you and all transactions consfle!d, St. C!a.t.r Shores. MOVING SALE-Everythingj S~n~ay, 1l}-;) p.m. July 24.
, \\'OOD~' I f'd' I Bet'''een Ve d 9 m t 'J I 22, 23 24 25. 17 Meadow Lane (nearAZAR'S GALLERY ; new Sony AM.F~{ reCei\'Cf_ (:> I i are stnN y con I entia so : . n, r~ler . an. us go, u y .. I F' h ff G P . t

644-7311 i a Philco :Ul.F"i receil'er and' Salurday. July 24, 10.3. i what are you waiting for?: :\llle Rd. Don t miss thiS 10.3 only, 1621 Bo~rne: B~s'de)r ~ 1 rosse o\n e
-.--. - .. ----- ---.----. - Call h' :'oiOW at ~-20430 Doe. starting Thursdav, mouth, I \. a,es .rep samp es,

L ,. record player in walnul cab. GARAGE SALE 1m . II'. i Julv 2?nd till e 'e "h' ;. Lots baby Items. ~luch
--------------- --- - - I inet and much more, 'E F' • • E " - \ [J, mg", 1 more' Cheap'

There are LOVELY. new Frida\'. JlIh' 23rd 9-4 Satur. FI:'\ lR:'\ITl,;R - ~lust I gone; BASEMENT SALE-Thurs.,' . .
day. July 24th 9.l p.m. sell. !lallan bedroom ~et". " . . day. Friday. 10-4 p.m .. THERMO DOOR OVEI\,OR IEN TAL RUG S ta ble linens (lots of na\T FlIrlllture. school desk. I French Pro\'tn:lal lmng T\\ 0 19 tel~vlslon sets. Three !\flle Drive and Lin. built.in with microwave

. blue) craft items, garden curtains. and other house. i reom sel, 6 pieces. 286., Black and white. Excellent ville. and warmin" dra 'er $~-O
WANTED hoses, tools and Ortho chern. hold items, Books, large: 41 H, 7i8.6456. condition. 885-8653. Statur. • I 882.9806 0 1\, 10.

'icals, a large iron log holder I' f h'ld ------.- - .-.-- dOl\' and Sunda\'. SEARS - Kenmore auto. 1 ' .
: and 2 large metal cabinets. se ecl10n 0 c I ren's toys 3 SPEED Girl's Huffey -:' . matic dryer, excellent con, BIG 1,2 PRICE

547 ~5000 There:- are just too many and books, Xeedlecraft 1 ~eeds repair. S30. Schwinn, SYLVANIA AM: FM stereo dition, $125, 885.0079, GARAGE SALE
L__ ==:::::: __-_-:._-_-:_-~-_- ..::::.-_-_--------': nl'I\' thmgs In this sale to kit;: qUIalhlt)" bOy's and Varsity 5 speed girr~, S35. i phonograph console. $125. ----------- Clothino", to"s, household

mentioll. Comn b.\' and sa)' glr. scot Illg, sizes ..HI. Schwinn boy's 10 speed, Infant changing table, $35. PLA~TS - Misc. Saturda", '~ \\.,. 1 h ' items, j ewe I r v. Some
,hello _ you will be so ,'men s sIze 11 c ot ing 575. :\"ighlsland. S5. Couch, ~ 885.5014, July 24, 10-4 p.m. 49-H things are new." EVERY

pleased by this GRA:'\D sal(' and many men's size 15t" $25, dresser. $25 table' ------------ Gateshead, ~!oross . :Mack
in such a pretty location. shirts 1381 Brys Dr, Come saw, $175. Antique 'kitchen 'Dt:~CA:'\ PHYFE. 7 piece area. things are new. EVERY.

I'J', hand out numbnrnd and bro\I'se. cupboard. S15. Ant i que' dining room set, excellent ------------.- i 21110 Beac<lnsfield, SI.
, • d" GIG Clair S h 0 res, Between

tickt'ts at 8 a,m Fnday to F buffet, 520. To\' storage con Itlon. reen ve \. e t .E. PORTABLE dishwasher. V
establish ,"our place in lin~ ACTORY direct to \'ou - umt. 525. Oil fu~na~e, S3'5. : sofa: 2 wing back chairs; excellent condilion, $75, ernier and 9 ~lile Rd.

at 10 a.m. op"nl'!l£!. If ~'Oll Furniture Wholesal-e Dis. Trail scooter. needs work.' Hereulon sofa and love 885-0079. Don't miss this one, start.
',. tribulors of :.\liehigan sell. ' t d bl bo ----_______ ing Thursday, July 22nd

hal'c questions call me if ' II I S50. While electric sewing' sea: en ta es; y's I '11 h"
"ou ll'ke. Ing a new merchandise in 1 machine, old attachments, L Schwinn Sting Ra)~ 882. GARAGE SALE-I262 Ken.1 tl everyt Illg s gone!
J original carlon, :'\ot build.' ?-1 - s'n"to ( f V IS.-\LE CO",DCCTED BY I Runs well, S20 8£6.8732 - 11. Ion eorner 0 er'l DRAFTI~G TABLE, 7 foot,

ers (' ose-out models or '.1 d F'd --- ----------- nor). Saturday and Sun-' k ~""- B d' ISUSAN HARTZ used merchandise :.\Iattrcss ._'_~~a.:::...~l~)~. GARAGE SALE _ Bedroom d. 11 - • oa, ~,,/;). ra\\er map e
771-1170 886-8982 still wrapped, 2 piece sets, EST ..HE SALE _ Livlllg set complete. living room a), .:>, i dresser. SllO. Tent, S50 .

• INITIAL COXSULTA TIO~-~O CHARGE . _. ._ twin S38, Full s-l8, Queen' room 5€t, electric' stove. and kitchen set. Misc. GARAGE SALE _ A bit o(! 88&-0873.
L ', 2 BRA:'\D :'\E\\' RIO Tour $68. Sofa beds $103. Odd loungc chair, cabinet, 20623 Kenmore. everything, modern lo\'e'G.E. HE.-\VY DUTY auto.
----. -- - -.. -- - ---. -.. 10 speed bikes, mam.' fine tables S19.88. Bunk bed" ml;.C. ilems .• -\ftcr 4. 778. ---.-------- seat decorative it em' i mat'e I a'he 18 Ib13" SIDEWALK bic\'cle 3 '. " I ,1 I', r. . ca.2 IMPORTANT SALES fealures, $175 ~'ach. eS2. complete. S44, 6 piece Ji\'. 4,53 ... 1.4085. . Woodard wrouo"ht' l.'ron,' clothmg, household goods'i pacity, $145. 885.0079.

8993. ing room, S170 S800 Pits ._. --- .--. - . , 3484 De\'onshire. Frida\'.' ----------~FRIDAY - JULY 23rd AND .~._ rJO\\ 5375, ~Ol\' open tl) VICTORIA:'\ TYPE love chairs and porch .glider,: Salurday9.3p.m, . )GARAGE SALE-5566 Rad.
SATURDAY - J UL Y 24th KE:'\:\IORE air conditioner. lh(' pllbJIC, Skip the middle ~eat. pink velvet wIth: needs new e u s h Ion s. ----------.-1 nor near Balduck Park.

, 5.000 BTT..:'s. excc'llent c;)n. man Dealers and institu- carvcd wood frame, excel.' Wrought iron coffee table, : WHIRLPOOL - Automatic: Friday.Saturday 10 to 5.
10 A.M.-S P.M. dllion, power sa\'er fea. tl()J)al sales welcome :\amL' Icnl condition. S200, BB6. 823.2498, i washer, excellent condtion.' :-;0 pre.sales. Lots of

ESTATE OF HELE:-; XICHOLS tures, S250 Call 885.8568 brand~. Sert;], etc. 9451 9637. -.----.-----.-.--- ---.-.--' $125. 885.0079, everything' Super prices:
(ED HOME SALE b f - FOLDI:'\G PI:'\G.PO:'\G table. ---------PRI earl' ,') p.m. BIIHalo. Hamtramck (l :\1EDITER '" " F . S Antiques, furniture, cloth.___________ . . - ' R ...... EA., urn!. , Good condition. Two ke~'. OFA-96 inch, light brown . t h h Id 't

19411 Warwick.Beverl,v Hills, A"TIQUE d' , bl()ck north of Holbrook I'lre. Sofa. 2 chalr,-. 2 nnd b d H d . 'th t' H I l' mg, oys, ouse 0 I ems.~., ' Imn.g room set, ' , . • oar ammon organ With III rus In ercu on. "
(2 Blocks Xorth of 131'2 Mile- 1 b!()ck ea>t of C()nanti, and miscellaneous.carved oak. table, 6 chair" tabl(s, 2 laiT.ps, S300. B all special effects. 886.3240. year old, must sell, 5200. _
"Beverly" West of Southfit'ldl. buffE't. china cahlnet Sold Crerlil c:-ards and chrcks flat Selmer clarinel. $300. GE.';;EFiA'LELECrniC~ir 526.5668, YARD SALE - Saturday 9.5

4T~UF~~:~~~r-:F.~~~S~~~~~1~~D _t_o_h_ig~e~_~id __ B2~.'j'j25 ~~~~P\~~nd~~CI;~~~~'lgha';,~~. ~865351. conditioner. 1979 medel, BROYHILL --b--;dr~-; .---;;~, p.m. 1576 Hampton, Grosse
FLEA MARKET AT THE GALLERY SOFA BED (needs r('palr). urday, 10.7. Phonr 8,';. EVER STRAXDED on th,' 8,300 BTUs, Like new. Call', Sl25: child's bike with Pointe Woods. Furniture,

2 walnut end table,. walnll', ,J66. DflVe a litlle and expresSll'ay'? ThiS could' between 6 and 10 p.m, 8M. : training wheels, $40: brand albums, books, miscellan.
double hed, Iriple dre."er ,a\'e a lot. ,a\'e \'our lIfe. 3.1 channel: 4816. 1 new, stereo A~l' F~l. 8 _ ~~ _
l\'lth mirror, 1 table lamp scndl~g and r{'ceh'ing CB' BRE,\KF- RO'""'r -- . '.- .- -"-th: track, $80: all articles like' SEARS KE:'\~[ORE - ..\uto.
88' 083~ Al"TflE:\TI(' hand. can'co radio, 11k,' nell'. Sold for' - .'. I\Ory \H, . 3312526 'h I

..,. I. gold trim, 47" wide, 6'10" ... _ne\\_. __ ._...: __ .._. ... _ matlc was cr, excel ent
French ct)n,-01,', 11'llh mar. SJ.~O Asking S75 884.2013 - , - - -- - co d't' S9- 88- OO~9

GARAGE tnd ~foving Sale.- bie Il:SC! I ('i,n'rd facrs IIllh tall, 18" deep, S250. 884-' AXTIQUE ICEBOX. $200 ... _~~~.: ;l, ;). I.

4 famtly. Antlqucs. furni. 11'lng.') mad,' in France. (;:\H:\GE SALE --. Saturda\'.' 6613. small Viclorian desk, $85,' WHITE COLO~IAL bedroom
I b b d I "rl f R S' J $ Sllnda\.', ,ltll)' 24th an'd' c rpcl' g $3- $30 f 11 C 1 dure, a y an c l!l ,0/11. ,H'g" e,:3!('. 550 . GARAGE :\,"0 Yard Sale. I a In. :J, • U , set anopy. arge re"er,
clothes. n*(' . .1uly 22, 2.1, each. ,)i3.~5i8 25th, 10 ..t ?llod<'1 :\ tircs :'\Iake offers on priced in.: size mattress and box, small drcs-'cr, After 5 pm.
24,25. 10.5 11,2,~ :\cttll,!! and IIhcel" books, 8 track spnngs, extra firm, $185; 885.3252.
ham, C:\HRIER AIR conrlltioner. recorder, Schlllnn bicyclc. venlory of lools, appli. King size bed WIth head.

14,000 InC,. Adm i r a I al."o nmc ltcms, 1126 ances. beds, dressers, board, malching dre~ser, :.\H'LTI.F:\:\f1LY Gar age
5,000 BTl"" SnapI)!" la\\n (;ra~.ton. chairs, lablE's, linens, glass. I S95, small tables, chairs,' Sate -- QualIty household
It'O'' nr 881 "~q" ware, hardware used for, I"em - Rea -onabl b b" ,\, . . ." .. " lurn of C nlu 'Ind' Ian anytime. 881.9160 ".' e, a yAIH {,();'\IDlTJO:'\ER, GE,: e:- 1] . '.---.-. - --_. .. _ Items galore' Sharp--fam.

O:\E emlPLETE s1':r lady 12.000 BIC's, 120 \'olts, 2 VIllage aparlmenl mainte. ADmRAL double ovcn--Ex. dy ci')lhing, Saturday only.
~lilrGr(',t:or custom MX golf year., old. R1l4.63l;9. nance, 10 speed bike $30;: cellent conditIOn, SI45, 9 a,m. 963 Briarcilff, ,outh
cluh" plus mint grern bag Burgundy 1972 Continental 8£5.0079. of ~Iack, cast of \'ernler.
with covers, brand new. J)JXF:TTE SET - (' hill a $500; 10 a m ..4 pm. Friday, :\0 prc.salc,:
tl.,('d oncr, ~325 or he,,1 cabml'l, $~OO, Lamp tahle, 9 a.m.l p,m, Saturday, 12. DESK (marble top). chair
off('r, Call after 7 p,m, $4,1. Brown modern lamp. -1 p,m. Sunday. The Colon. and bookcase, cream color, J)A\'E:-;PORT -.- Reaul!fui,
881.8998, S-l5, 527.7762, ial, 1005 Parker 823.2225,: $250. 772.9410, clectric stO\:c 294.1566
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PICK UP and RETURN AUTO \
W,th,n 3 Hours!

service - 7 days a week)

$12°°
$30°°
., $500

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOl-RS :-lOW!

For that pcrsDnal touch on
new or u~ed cars. ?>lon.
day and Thursday. 9
a m. to 9 p.rn Tuesday,
Wednesday and Fnday,
9 a.m. to 6 p.rn

772-2200

W7l l'JlE\'HlJI.ET Illlp~1.1
('011\ \'rllull' :-;I'll lJr~I..(',.
lIll/fill'f. goot! l'lJIIIlIJIg ('till'

ditlon, $7:,0. :16B 76:\4

1972 l'IIHYSLEJ( '1'01111 a!HI
('ountr\' St;lllon \\' ~g"l1
Lo;,dt'J ~7:)1) "r h(',t "fll']'_
884-70:!.O ItJB:?Ohndl\'\';l\

(24 hour
(1) Con1Ilete deaning of

interior & exterior
(2) Wax, chrome & ~

carpet, induding #1 in price
(3) Apply nAlbing c~.

acIlItionai ... , . , ....

886-0613
"Samng tbe Grosse Pointes for 10 Years"

t.:£~j
Page Eight-C ~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ._. , .__ . _Th~,,~~Y,!UI~~2.198~~;i;~

8-ARTICLES i 8-ARTICLES [8A-MUSICAL aB-ANTIQUES 9-ARTICLES ll-CARS Il-CARS 11 CARS "it;'\:',
FOR SALE FOR SALE INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE WANTED FOR SALE FOR SALE -FOR SALE \-:;t,t~).

----------- J .... -~~,~~~.~-:~~\~---------I----A-L-L---- ...*"'''''''1.L...~12--M!''!A'''':'L~L--:A:-n'';":ti,--qu..e..s --------- --------- --------- .,-
IlOOVFR A t t. NL'EI'OLE DESK 42 22 11'~ 1979 DA'l'SUN 510 \I'r 1978 l't1'Al.,\ "','I"on, 0 pa~. 11:76 FOHD Cr:Itl"J" - yj''(,. -- par men size K c",. ,x Show and Sell, Telegraph SJlOTG UNS and rifles wlint. - tIT" '"

washer, excellent condi-I inches dark wood, $75. I PIANOS WANTED and 12 Mile Rd.; South. cd _ Parker, Fox, Smith, conditioning, AM/FM, 4 senger, air, Sll'f\'O, tilt, <.'S' IlIIl!('I', "(}~I('I' :-.Il'('rillgi~__' .
tion $~5 8S" t\/'~9 I U hIt b 18 s CASH PAl D . I d th spend "vod con d i 1ion "ruI'sc al\(l lots. Excellent brakes, ail'. Ill'('t!, p:lint:.;.y......., ,. ~ I . n,a ogany ('\11 a "., TOP fl'nlll, Thllrsdll'.", Jul". 29- WIIlCIt'st!'r an 0 ers. ' , ... , • " _

I 20 h • -. -. $3300 8SS 1083 condition. $:1,300 or bl'st Job. No I'll'\. !,:x\'I'lknl In."':-,: '.(' <\R - - ---------, -- I leather in a~', $ eac, ONE DAY PICK UP August 8. Mall hours. Frt'c Private ('OI\I'ctOI'. 478.5315. " - .
'. AGE SALE - 1 day I Hl'pplel\ hite inlaid stack - - -~ --------- . --- - - offer. 774-7140. A~k fur !I't'lor $1,21)0_77:l-li077 --..

(\1\1\' .'rlday 106 E ' 541 6116 admission. }<'rel' parking. \\;E- l,jC'K u-" --u~'''ant''d- ap-: ,1981 SEVILLE - V.6, 2 l' -th'" ,', vl'rs'" tables, $125. Mahogany - Glass repair, chair caning. ... ", , _ um. Ill77 ~IJo:IlCLlllY )loILII'l'h . _
lng must go.! 175 and 180 " twin be!ll'Qolll set (chest on ' -'- -------- -- ----- - pliances, stoves re!rigera. lone blue, all aeceSSOrlt's, I I titR - I k ' d' B ff 1978 SlJNBJI')). IlutchlJucK, 2 1001', vl'ry a rill' 1\'(",.0SSlOgO S'IS, ski boots,: chest I, dresser, mirror,' PIANOS WANTED tors, was her s, dryers, new con ilion. est 0 l'r. - ,

Sizes 8 and 11 . I' 10 DODGE ESTATE - 2 gilt I 8"68k06 4 Sllt'ed, AMlFM, Ughtll SUIl'I'OO!. SPOkl' ~IhPI'h, t.i
d. ' glr s i lwin b('(ls, $750. 573.4578. GRANDS, Spinels, Consoles freezers. Mun be in work. 0 ." . I t u I

spee bIke, black and, _.___ _._- --.- --_______ and Small Uprights. French minors completely ing condition. Will pick 1--- ------'---.- - Blue $2,300 881-0020. : ('y I/l! I'f, \lll(' 01\'111'1 11 .\'

white TV, car top carrier' YARD SALE, Saturday, SUll- TOP PRICES PAID restored to original condi. up others for $10 or $15. BUICK Skylark, 1977 - AMI " 1 $1,!l95 BB42127
and l11u,ch. much more.' <iay 10.6. Cosmetics, e\oth- VE 7-0506 I tion. 881.0300 leave meso Ask for J C 82ol-4476 FM, 6 cylinder. very good 19~.~lil~~:,"~I~~~m:til'~opo~~.e~IIMEHCUH.Y 197:\ __ , ('"lOllY
1954 Llttlestone, Gro<sc' )'11" nll's(' l'tenls 15116 sllge. ':. - .------'- -- condition, $2,500, 822.7421. I' k \\ I f I \I t

o .. sleerillg -brake~ no rust. I lIr "gUll, O,I( l\ .. \I,
Pointe \yoods. between 7. Ke;cheval: (Park): I sPlNE~--Plt\:'.IO-~~al1-w;1. . ----------- ROOM FAN on portablr 198-1~;2---T--O--R--O-NA--DO~Diesel. $2995 __ offer.' 881-1729. ! S\'I' t" Ill'prl'\'lal\' SI.200-
and B ~ltle, and Mack and, . -.- -- - .- - ------- ---- I ,." . 8C-oFFICE I stand, good condition. 886. . ' 7770~I!lO
Harper. . BOZAK C'S.501-A Concerto-7, nut, excellent condition, EQUIPMENT I 9067, Loaded with astro roof, 1975 FOnD Torillo __ AIr,:

- ------ : '. e"knro., stl'll under ,,'ar.\ bench. 10 tune. 775.7758._ ' - " . - 14,000 miles. Must sell.
DAKOTA BEDSPRE ~D __ . '~ ~. ~ , , I -- -- --- ----- . -- . --- -- - ----------- \\ ILL 1 AY top dollar. Will 4~-0709. power steering, brakes.'

Custom Kin" siz~ nav\' , r,~~tL ~~~9~alr or best I HAMMOND organ. ~vo key-. XEROX, model 2300. New buy used furniture lllld all ' New radillts, runs great.!
1l1.Jd white," 4 m~tehing.-~-~' __ '_-.__ ' . . _! boa:d, eq~~pped wlt~ dr~w: \ I.' 0 n d,i t ion. le~s. than 7 items left at end of ga. CAMARO, 1978 Z.23-Load. $1,100. 886.95:l2 <lftl'r 6
pIllows included, $250. Call COLOR TV, 22", fireplace! (~ahrs.,Lelshe IItlh

ld Note .A
I

m\'~lnlth~use. 8s7alc,~lfoloce.Mr, rage, household, or Estate ed, $6,000. Call between pill.
882.6668. I t I' d t bl 88')'3614; Ort, pus 0 er specI8 I \ I 131llS0n .,,2. Sale, 573-4578. ClllI an~'. 9 1l.m..4 p.m. (517) 375- 19112 PONTIAC J2000, 9,500-----____ , ! 00', en a e. - 'i effects. 886-3240. time. 4457, 791.7174. '

GARAGE SALE - Friday -------------- -I ------- -- --- -- - -! -9--A-R-T-IC-L-E-S-----, .__" miles, air, sten.'o. Many ex- I
10-4. Plus 1976 wagon, ! ESTATE-GARAGE : BE~UTIFUL maple consOle)1 -WANTED OLD FISHING TACKLE 11977 BUICK Estate Wagon- __lr~~~$~!~O. 884~~30:1. .
1",rl,,01_ l.1"14 P,rl;- r:r,wl' I 5_ALE I plano. bench, Slorey and I },'unted, one Itcm or many, Automatic, air. power 19B1 FAIRMOt\T S tat ion,
-272047 [ Cl rk ""5 "ti')U -~~------ ~.." ".,"" ..,,~~ .,,,., "'\<>4' '-''''''S 'o'"o~:nn d"r~ ". _ •• , , ,_ '_,I 0 nnn I 197B (;~Il' \'all Ollf.l, ('<JI\1.;>. . Glassware, china, books, ll, ....." _. I :_,U6'8_98""3'.'"''"''' ._. ---.. "'~A_" ~', ,-.~" '"M'

------------- . ---------- THE DOWNTOWN, $2,595. li~';"~'n Luman, I ;I~il~~" lI'arr~~tS~""'$6',800." pl"I\'I.\' load,'ll. (',('\'111'11\
CHINESE ORIENTAL-Ap- household items and many' BABY GRAND piano, $1,500. HUDSON STORE: 1 ~ ; 21350 Woodward, Fern-, best ~ff('r. 882.95<18. (,()Il tllI1011, S-1;,0\) 77tJ ,HO:l.

proximately 9x12, good olhers. Thursday, noon-5 821-5448. 1£ J. L. Hudson Jr. had I lOA-MOTORCYCLES dale. 3984330. 1-- ,_ , __ _

condition, 885-2477, p.m 206~ Co~.mtry ,Club -----.~. - ----.. --~ I dug out his unused. \lnneed.! FOR SALE -- ---- ..- ----- --' NO\' A 19711_ 2 door, air,: 19tH ell!':\' lWLET Capl/('L'
-----.------- Dr., Gros~e Pomte "oods, BABY GH:A.ND - Beaull- ed belongings, and given' 1977 PONTIAC Grand Prix, POW('I- sleering, pOW £' I' : Clas'il', diL'sel, -l door, :llr_

BLACK LACQUER 42" mod. -------------- fully refl11lshed and recon. 'old Wack" a call the store -----------,- Good condition. $2,100. brak,'s, $2,500. 881.9961. Nit-I' I',lf llllno~u. 16U20
. ern China cabinet, gla~s KEN M 0 R E Refrigerator/ ditioned excellent tone I . ht t b I', Th 1972 HONDA 750 - RebUilt 886.8082. . .____ K('n'h('\;ll.
: top, 3 drawers, excellent Freezer and electric range, $2 450 'incl~des deliver),' mlg no. e tC °ISlink?d e[ engine, many options, mint , .___ D01)(;E OMNI 024 _ 1980.

d't' 8815876 0" d co d't-o "'200 ' , crazv man s go a In sOd t'o 7717123 4 E II t d't' I 1971 OJ.l)S~IIlHlLE SI;II,ulI('on lIOn. -. \',ry"oo n II n, '" . hll1in~, warranty. 372.6900 mon-ey to spend Oil knick- ~_l_~\: :__ ,~ -I 19~8 HOIUZO~ ~, a~o:, 0 XCt' ell con lIOn, OIl' Wagol\ Ik,t uC!l-r. "PIli

GARAGE SALE - Friday, each, 881-5742, or 273.0083, knacks. cups and saucers, 1976 KAWASAKI _ 175 En. speed, ;g~o IH~~\\aSN:W _milea_~~. __~~~.~~87.__ _ ___ a!ll'r 12 S;durd.I). Slllllb"
' July 23, 9 a.m_-5 p.m. Toys, Dl:"\ETTE SET- Very nice, • glass, Fiefla ware, Depres. duro, very good condition, Clt)'. , 1111S. 1977 TO\'OTA Celica, excel. lJ99 :'\orlh llr)~, (;)"()~>l'

books, clothes, children's 5 piece Early American aD-ANTIQUES sion glass, Russel Wright, $375, 823.2198. clUl.ch, brakes. Steel belle? lent condition. 881-1792. POlllte Wvods.
: desks, baby items odds and circa 1918 table, 30x42, FOR SALE old dolls, old costume iewel.I-----=--------------- r.adlals. Excellenl condl- , _

ends 1968 Lennon chairs, white leather seats, Iry, pottery, furniture, cry. SUZUKI, 1977" RM 125 - lion. Best off~r. Days ~- DF:LTA 88 Royall', 1975 - 19:1-t FOIW -" :l \, 1I11lu\,
, T ' Asking $400. 881.1C83 or stal, china, interesting old Never bor~~,raeed, excel- 893-3090,.Evemngs - 7j2- Air, loaded, low mileage, COUP", ~Iollnlt'\l on JI'CP

\'~\RD SALE. «90 Han'ard, ANTIQUE DOLLS books, Hum m e I s, Royal lent condlhon, Moto.Star 6623. Ene, excellent condition 884. chassis 1I'1ih360 lH'fH'P<J>I.
836.2092. . C II t'bl 0 f th hIt d l $300 ------.----- 9553 '\'8 11 I.. IJuly 23 and 24, 9.4. No . 0 ec I es - ne 0 e Doultons and a bunch of e me an ex ras. . -19-7-8-H-0-N--D-A-CIVIC2 door,' ! ('r cnglr1l.' al' (-Ill

pre-sales. GARAGE SALE Friday. largest collections avail. other st~f! too, One item or 526.5668. ------ - - - --- - . -- i nced, \Iork $950 \I orth or
---------- Saturda.'\' 9-2. Bedroom able to the public, We better still, a houseful. 1£ ---~------._---- like new condition. Must 1975 MARK IV - Clean. I I\('\\, p:.rb 1J\l:lutictl pill> 4

T"--HREE FA!I.lILY Garage \, . d' 'd I d II II 1973 HONDA, 350 CB, 5,400 see to appreciate. lnclud. }<'ront end dama"ed. 16820:, L" IIGO 1- Sfurniture, La-Z.Bo\.', tables, "uy In lVJ ua 0 co ec- you can't bring your things .. ,.lrc,loIlC .,;), UIH'r
Sale. Some bab" items and tl'O - t ad H d ed miles, with helmet, $450. I'd: Sun roof, stereo cas. Kerchel'al. ' S • t ' j

> • TV, Sin!!er machine, dra- n:> or r e. un I' s to Wack~', He'll gladly call E,'enl'ngs 886-4579. ,por, irc> (,Jl I,JIrLI',misc, One day only. Thurs- - to chGose from China set/e. and rust proofing. ------ ---- II a" \ k S" !i00
30 peril's, rods, misc, house. ., on you and aU transactions ----------------- Call after 5, 884-5646. ISBI HONDA 4.door Accord_ ; lJl' ,( tr ~ IJlz, II - C 0:

• day, July 22 10-4. 20 5 hold and clothing items, cloth, reproductions, Also are strictly confidential so 1980 YAMAHA _ 850 Spe- Air, ~tereo, all optiOIlS, I c, 80~-)'0.f.:.Jt.i~ a \If ;,
Shady Lane, St. Clair 605 Hidden Lane, corner many gifts. Open daily what are you waiting for? cial, engine guards, like 1974 ORANGE Super Beetle, low miles. $7,400. 82.3.1552 i __ P I~, -::._t- __
Shores. of Morningside. 11.5, Closed Monday. The Call him NOW at 772-0430. new condition 2963762 r n' greal $850 88J 4549 - 1

Country Bumpkin, 3562 evenings. ,- us,. - . 1980---~IUSTA~G-'4.~;:linde;,! 11174 BUCK l.l'S;J~[l' - 4
~ PC~~~i~og:.ldl~;ion:~lr~~~ POWER LAWNMOWER Metamora Road, Meta- BOY'S wooden bunk bed. - ,__ . 1S79 FORD VAN L.l00 _ power steering, power; Joor, ~Ir, :\~I_ ~.,~~ nt'.\1

Girl's bic)'cle, marble, CB, mora, 678-3470. 885-1579. 1973 HO:-JDA 500 _ Low I LolV mil e age, excellent br:lkes, air, AM.FM cas. IIres. c1e:.n, $99,) 88:l-438:1
• - 331-8825, -- air compressor and mount- ------------1----------- miles, goo d condition, condition. Rustproofed, air, selle. $4,950_ 885.7-lG7 or i .:\-C0~\.ER..rl!31.i: --CI~~;I~.
: ESTATE - ANTIQUE - ed motor, $25. postage KENNARY Kage Antiques. FORBES magazine issues clean, must sell. First $475 power steering/b r a k £' s, 774-4120. 1976 EJ<!or~do cUIilw:JI)Je.
. GARAGE SALE, Book~, meter, paper drill, ealcu. Hours: wedneSdaY-Friday" prior to 1966. 553.3196. aileI' 5:30. 527-6026. hea,'y duty electrical, duo O-L--D"Ino'I=:-C;-u'-s-t-o-m----C-r-ul.ser" SiI\'l'r with sll\er II'ather

h d t 21205 R~\' lator, VW wheels, 821- 12-4. Salurday 9-5, Cadieux ------------ ----------~--- battery.liuel storage, mag .., "" I'nter r \' \ I t 1 I I'
ar ware. e c, ". . at Warren. Flea Market l' WANTED-Mt. Olivet Ceme- 1975 HO;>/DA 'lO0 - 4 cyl. 9.passenger, wood. diesel" Jl), .1\1 t' UI, 0;,( l'u

mond, st. Clair Shores, 7430, 822-7100. every Saturday 9-4, 882- tery, s e c t ion 26, 2 to 3 inder, great school and wheels, $5,300, Bll6.2965. $8,595 or ofter. 882.8750.:, Excdlellt condilwn_ \\'('rk.
9.5 Thursday, Friday, Sat- . 4396, graves, B3~128. commuter motorcycle, 70 1980 MUSTANG Ghia-Low ,_____ days 29-4.01180. F.Hl1lng,
urday. YARD SALE - 1576 Brys 1------------- plus m.p.g, S750. 1181-7905.1 mileage, A~l, F~t stereo, ELDORADO. 1980 _ Biar. i and \I('t'kt-nlb 775 82~18.

• -------- . Dri\'e. Thursday 12, Fri. NTIQUE WANTED - Living, dining f 8 track, air conditioning, ritz. Dark blue, di('sel,' --:-------- . --- - -, , .
:QUEEN-SIZE BED - Com- day 10 a,m. 4 piece bed- A and bedroom furniture, ----------- 'I ~~ 00 wife's car, $13,000. 886. I 19,7 OL\)~~IOllIL~. lLltla,.,.
: plete with metal frame, room suite; Sail Fish still WORKSHOP near perfect condition only, 1OB- TRUCkS good gas 1111 cage ...... ,8, 1331. I 9 pass('ngl'r wag Oil, Jll ('x-
: $100, plus Teak headboard, in carton, one Dedham 7 16414 E. Warren Quality only. Young cou- . FOR SALE i 8S2-8342.:.- ,_ -______ __ . tras, look, gre:Jt. runs \1<'11,
; S70. Call 882-3825. inch_ swan bowl; mantle Complete furniture restora. pIe. 777-6002. 11978 LINCOLi'l Versailles _! 1978 PLY:'WUTH \'otare - I 81.000 mill'S. 529{IO 882-
• . clocks, love seals, stereo tion, stripping. refinishing ------------- 1965 CHEVY ~ I P' k Absolutely immaculate 39 _I 4 door, power steermg.' 1969.
:RlDING MOWER, 5 h.p., equipment, bikes, 1974 WANTED - Baby bed andl on - IC' COO t I '\ 0 ' , 1 brakes. air, AM F:.t ster., - ----

d d.t' $190 463 and chair caning. We bu~' b k bed 885 7606 up, 6 cylinder, 230 cubic ac ua n1l es. ne o\\'n. $2600'" ,1978 0:'11:\1 ~ s"l't'J "lr,; goo con I lon, . . Chrysler, Make offer, TV and sell. . or un s. -. inch runs excellent has er. Loaded to max. Luxury eo, , or "est. "loving, ' . '. . t' ,

• 6847, and much more_ 886-0936. ------------,. h I 'd . II bl must sell. 822-2765. i go II d I'ondllion. 52. lUll. -----_______ 881-9339 WANTED - Kitchen uten. new bral:es and clutch, W 1'1.' s, ml nlg t ue. fJrln ACler 6 pm 882.
\JUST MOVE!? - French ANTIQUE BRASS BED, full ----------- sils/equipment, bed sid e body good condItion, ASk'/ Quadrasonic radio with 1975 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle. 1 5661.
: Sofa, $200, like ne'.". T~ree \ si~e, $650. 86S-1619. . ANTIQUE Clock repair. An. table, small tables, lamps, ing $550. Call after 6:30, tape. $6,650. 294-9373. Excellent condition. Stereo, _
\ Venetian tables, flgurmes. .1 tique pocket watch repair. mirror, curio cabinet/wall 8ES-0916. 1977 CHEVROLET Pick-up $1.900. 881-2124. i 1979 l'OHSClIE 9~-t. aulo_,
: 772-2542. \:1: PIN~. dining. room \ Speciali~ing in house calls. shelves, desk,_chair, bench, I 19B1 FORD Pick-up-.-.3 speed I Scottsdale, Auto, power 1977 CAPRICE,"":, Ful1 pow':

1

~ries~U~to~~c. \\~~i~r:~'~
lMAPLE trestle, Made -' by, ..s.e~,.•_ .t.~b~e... 6 chalrs, 2: 884-9246. ~okshelf. 885.8177. with full camper, excellen t I steering, power brakes. No er, 53,000 miles, clean. cellent conllition, mU~1 sell,
(-,Cushman," 25 years- old,. 1 a~~!...mu~_gKY~~t..~1.~ . AZAR'S GALLERY IWANTED _ 8 ft, pick-up! condition. '321l..8249.'," .. ' rust, low mil~s. radio. I $3,000; . firm .. 885:iI72!.. -, S10,600 B86.197-t.
,: $350.463-6847. I 7497. k ------------ $2,750. 774.1170. _ .
~--------__;- -------- WE BUY ORIENTAL ~. cab_ Fiberglass. 886. H)79 GIIlC Sierra Grande ------------ 11980 BUICK Regal-Power -}9-7--B-F-IA-T'-X-'}-g-.-B-Iac\;_Huns
C.E. REFRIGERATOlt, '$40.' MOVING SALE - Kenm<>re RUGS AND ANTIQUES' pick.up, V-8 automatic, 1974 MONTE CARL.O-La? I steering brakes. air, _HI excellently Cr:llg ~lprl',)

Sleeper chair and 2 vinyl heavy duty washe~ and 644-731 T IWANTED - Electric (ele- clean, 10\1' miles. $4,150 or dau. !lllnt ~ondlllO.n. ~o FIll stereo, mint condition, fassettI'. S h a r p. $4.900.
, recliners. Best offer. 881- d~):er, gOld; Sears aIr C?~- vator type) lift chair for best oHer. 881.9645. rust. Low miles. AIr C?II' must selL 372.3077. . 286-4125 or 5~6.5278.
: 7184 dltloner, 7,::100BTU, FrJgl- F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E-r-e-I-in-i-sh-e-d-r-e.,stairway. TU 1-0700. I ditioning, buckets With
, . daire refrigerator, yellow. ' ------------ console. $1,980. 774.1170. 1955 OLDS:'WBILE 88 - 2 -19-68--P-L-\-'~-10-l-'-T-Il-F.-t'-H-Y-~-2
GARAGE SALE - July 23, Call Steve 886-1226. paired,. stripped, an,Y type EASTSIDE bookseller de- 11-CARS ----------- door. excellent, low miles,: do,lr hardtop. air. ,\~l F:'ll.
. 24, 9 a.m.-5 p.m, House-I----------- 047£.c89an!~g.Free eshmates. sires signed 1i m i t e d FOR SALE 1973 TR6 - British racing. $2,500 or best oHer. 2~7. 42.000 nlllcs, Il.oud mpo.'l1an.

l'l COFFEE TABLE d T' ,'Y green. Make offer. PI east' 5522. ': hold items small app 1. ....., roun,. • , I editions, fine illustrated ----------- ask for extension 121. 965- ~ if;)!. lltt!e rusl. 53';'5 Of
: ances bra~ items, steam- leather top. 32" diameter, ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale. children's literature, art, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - 1974 Le~IA"'S Sport Coupe-: best oU,'r. 776.1343
-. 'er t~nk. 3803 Bishop, Del. 171f.l" high, $50, 779-0213. Meadowbrook Village Mall. photography, Americana As low as $31 quarterly, 3900. _
----------b-I. RE TER d' '11 Adams.Walton, Rochester, Detroit, Civil War, Occult, I buS's basic automobile in. 1974 MUSTANG _ Loaded, Excellent condition, $1,.: Hlj9 A-l'DI 5000$
FURNITURE-3 end ta les, PU WA Ish er - July 22-25. During Mall Avant Garde Lit., military I surance. 881-2376. . needs body work, $500 200. 774-7449. ,Sun roof, I('atha SNls me"

I 2 cane back gold barrel Distills tap water to pure h-ours. county histories, philoso- '. i 884-6757. I' JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS i talhc silver, Blallp~nket.
~.,'chairs, matching fruitwood water. New, Tony 371.4303, ----------- phy and Worthwhile books 10 PLU.S CAR \\AS,H. O,er' From $35. A,'ailable at local' A~[ F~f I.' ass I.' tie. mag
. finish, Larg«: round mir- -8'X12' NAVY BLUE carpet.! DAVISBURG cr coJle:tions in all cate-l 10 different servIces for 11976 !X>DGE Wagon-A~to. Government Auctions. For i \\hcels, pl.'r!l.'cl in and out,
: ror. Everythmg excellent Bound on all sides. Ex- ANTIQUES MARKET gories. Cash paid and im- yt)ur car: hand wash and matlc. po \1' er . steerlll,~' directory call 805-687-6000,' 56,900. 882.2525
I condition. 496-1892 after cellent candl'tl'on, $60 and JULY 25 mediate removal. I ~'ax, polish chrome, clean I power brakes, air conal- ext 1626 Call e! dabl ------ _

6 m 4th Sunday each month G interior and more, $25, I tY.-ning c r u i s e control. " . r un e.. CHEVY ~[A LIB Co'l'lassic,
i p.. , two gold velve,t <=:hairs.Ex- Oakland County Springfield- RUB STREET I 881.8268. 11 Must go, best <l££er. 886. CORVETTE, 1968, Coupe _ 1 197:. air, Pll\l('r brakcs.
EARLY AMERICAN furni- cellent condition, Best Oaks Building A BOOKERY -------------- 7089 Show condition, T.top, 42i; steering. new I\res. Bl.'st
; ture, perfect for newly. offer. CaU 773-5216 or 527. , Take 1-75 to Dixie Hwy. n. to ISEE Die K WARN ER ! - . cm, 435 HP w TRI, 1: offer. 8801.2082.

weds. Moving, must sell. 2145. 1 Davisburg. Rd, west .to 17194 East Warren, near IFor your new FORD new 119~9 ;HE~Y 2lIiO~a httCh6 speed, stored. ¥1,OOO or: 19i2 CORVETTE _ T.b"
Almost all Eth~n. All~n. TRADITIONAL' oak dining AndersonVIlle Rd. 1f.l mIle Cadieux truck or goot! used ~ar_ ~c, - +, ~u ombaIkc. best offer 296-;}6i9 7il.' "r.
Three rooms (dll1mg, hv- set $1195. Oak glass s. of town. I Detroil, Michigan SERVICE c~lin~er, .poy,er. ra es, 5993.' 'I l~a.<1cd. Best oiirr o\~r
ing, kitchen)_ 343-0938 af- cu;io c~binet $465. Gold Hours: 10 a.m ..5 p.m. JULY ONLY- "BOOK AFTER THE S.'LE I steermg, aIr, AMIF~{ cas- -________ $0,500 E\'enll1gs 884.9266_

4 'F Ad" d k' I" sette. low miles, excellent 1977 TOYGTA Celica-~Ian" I'r----------..,ter p.m. velvet chaise, $235. 5 piece ree miSSion an par mg I BUYING NUMBER" IS Leasing Available >
~----------- I d I ----------- 881 4686 I condition. 468.3207, 463- new parts. $2.600. 882.' "WANT To SEll"SIMMONS.WICKES kin g. I1alian.I:rovincia be r.oom DENLEY'S - 47 years on E. Jefferson 3928. 8212 or 0ti-.-t'tL2. i your car?
. sized bedding set, close- sel, oTlgmal1ChagTahll lidtho. ANTIQUES I\VANTED _ St f . _I RENAISSANCE FORD, l:-JC. ----------- --------- __ i

~ P to $950 suggested graph, $:Ml5. 0-5 urs ay, oves, re ng I 1833 E. Jefferson 1974 CHEVELLE Classic - ESTATE - 1 OYd1er, 19i2 i 1 Will buy late mooal cars 10- cast"
ou . ~ w 288 2{) sets to Friday, S~lurday. 21805 Furniture, c1?C~s! Decoys, erators, ~ashers and dry. PHONE: 567.4700 2 door. Excellent condi. Golden Impala, excellent: 7Ts 0" up. Do"'estc cars only
re:t"I1Fuc:nit~re .Wholesale Van Dyke m Warren (be. toys, and pnmltives. 27112 ~rs, workmg or not work- HO~tE 881-5251 tion. 19,600 miles, $2.295. condition_ 38,000 miles. 9.5. I ALSMITH

• se.. 'b t f Michigan tween 8 and 9 Mile Rd.). Harper, between 10 and 11, mg. $10 to $100. Also free 1-____________ 777-1476, 823-6000. ! 881-0600
DISITI u o[rsl °H t k' -----------1 9-5 Monday through Sat- removal of old ones. Call 1981 CHEVETTE Scooter ------------- --______ _-- ---!
9451 Buf a 0, am ramc -. GARAGE SALE-H35 Gray- urday. 772.9385. anytime. SHORTY'S 924- 4 speed radio excellent 1978 TRIUMPH Spitfire - 1981> LeBARO~ 6 c"lin- 1 --.
875-7166. ten. Saturday and Sunday. WE BUY AND SELL 5585 or 7714076, gas mil~age, lo'w ~ileage. Excellent condition, low der. silver. vinyl roof. -bur-

"------- --, - - Household items, art and ----------- j--------- mileage. Best offer. 881. gundy i n t e r i 0 r. 38.000
~REE FAMILY Ru~mage drafting supplies, toals, ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale. JOHN KING is still buying 886.9223. 6766, miles, '-cry good condition.

Sa 1e, 9711 Kensmgtonh, clothing, men's and wom. Oakland Mall, Troy, Michi- good books for cash. Why FORMER .POLICE CAR _ -------------- Mun sell. $4,200- 885.
July 23th, .24th, 25t:. en's, slereo, also dinette. gan, July 29-August 1. sell to someone else for Grosse Pointe Shores. 1978 MERCURY Z7 - 1978. A~[I 0595.
Tools, baby Items, furm. ------------ During Mall hours. less? 961-0622. Ford tTD 4 door va FM stereo, air, deluxe in- ,
tUTe and car parts, Volks- 9X12 KARASTAN-Domes- ------------ /----------.------ '. "/b ' _' terior, tinted glass. 881. 1979 ~l 0:'< T E CARLO _I
wagen tic oriental Kirman rug, ANTIQUE walnut sectional TOP S$ PAID for color TV's power.s:t~erlllo' rakes, a.lr, 5529. 19.000 miles, power steer.:

. #717, retaib at $1,899, with downfilled cushions, needing repllir. 774-9380. det~t~'e ~ ~~r, ca~. be ~n. ------- -.---- ing, brakes, air, ;\~f nr
MISC_ FURNITURE - Sew- mint condition. Asking fair from Wallace Newton 1.'01-1' --------- spec I' a ~ po Ice s a- 1976 FIAT BIS - Air, auto, sterco, $5,195, 885.0730_

ing machine, small appli- price. 886-3670. lection. Call after 6 p.m. WAN~ED TO BUY; U.S.! tlOn. Sealed bIds accepted. A~ft'FM. One owner. $1,- _
ances, cookware, clothing, ---------- 777 2866 i foreign stamps. 775-4757 or Open at 10 a.m_, August 6. 500. Before noon 773.3818. 1978 HONDA Civic-Hatch.
books, linens, bedspreads" 2 TWI:-J BEDS - Complete -. I 771.1212. 881-5500. --------.--- back Autom '-1.' 41000'

$60 h ANTIQUES P. t 1 ------ 1973 MARK 4 - Excellent . a,l , . iother household furnish. [ with mattresses, eac., - rlva I' sa e ANTIQUE OR COLLECT. i976 CORVETTE _ Whit; condition. Could be used miles. 880.2177 or 884-
ings. 778-5518. 774-8016., 1 gold sofa and chair, $75. of fine pieces. Walnut lBLE DOLLS SUCH AS red leather interior, good as a collectibles item. 26S. 9628.

t -------- Tire Goo dye a 1', new, I Queen Ann dining buffet, MADAME ALEXANDER, . t 1 '1 ---- _
FUR - White Rabbit .coat, 75x14, $25. Hanging lamp, $425. Very special walnut BARBIE ETC,' eqUlpmen, ow ml eage, 7178. 1966 PO:-JTIAC Tempest

34 length, like new, size $20. 82~-9342 or 822.2271. bed, high curved head and 75'7-5568 in mint condilion. $7,200. 1-9-g1-CH-A-L-L-E~GER---E;' 6 cylinder. Excellent con-
11-12 Verv pretty red rab- -------------- rounded foot boards, $375. 773-2293 after 5 p.m. dition 36.000 miles. 886.

• > TZ--B J h cellent condition, low mile-
bit c'oat, full length, size ROSE CHlN ~ 0 nson Walnut cane.back rocker, USED RECORDS. Top dol. 1980 OLDS Omega _ Light age, Stereo, 5 speed, 56.- 6070.
1I-12 Best offer. 778-5518,1 Brothers, 48 piece sct, $150, Small walnut cabinet- lar paid far quality used brown, pow I.' I' steering, 499. 372-5833. i9S-2-F-0-R-D-ix-p-.----Lo-w

'. 774.8016. ' plus tea pot, oval vege- s~rver, $50. Cherry pedes- L P' All t f . brakes, air, cruise, verv _
I table and oval platter d .. s. ypcs 0 mus1c, 'c mileagc, mint condItion.------ - - ---- , tal table, 54 inch roun , "ood condl'tl'on. ""'''-3::91 1973 PONTIAC atalina-----.-7' S I G d to' 522- 3430128 any quantity, libraries ap. " ""'" v Best o{{er_ s.s6-~70. BobYELLOW 'u 0 ex, ao I :l. -.' $350. Cerry drop,leaf with . d h C beforc 5 p.m. 882.5899 $550, good condition. 882- I ~:"'.~=--- :'-- "",:. excellent condition_ $27.'5.: -------------- t I <I' 'ng table praIse at Y<Jur orne. ar -------

C 11 Louis. 881-1678, . GARAGE S~LE-:-Best of~er ga e egs tnl .' City Classics, 8845 E. Jef- after 6 p.m. _26_7_9_,_83__9-_12_82_. . r---S:-t--"":R:--:.--:':----------..;.;~
:..-_30_________ _ on exercise bike, Whlrl- feats f0$3ur9~0~:t~:;l ~~~ I ferson, 10.5:30, Monday. 198£P-0-NT-I A-C--J--200-0--- 1974 CAMARO-Runs good, i eve uSing 5 r"J-,
LA-Z-BOY love seat, orange pool, stereo, reel tape reo eaves, . SI . Saturday. 331.2700. nl'ce I'nterl'or, n~ds some I AUTO J .~~-:.._net $275 Oak desk 60x:lO hatchback, power steering,~" '-'-~__. in color, $100. 527.6260. corder, air conditioner. ,. , --------------- body work, SUOOlbest: '_
------- ~---.-:- Negotiable prices on house- inch top with pull.out typ.: Ad power brakes, automatic, ff 88 I RECONDITIONING
'DUNCAN PHYFE dmmg! hold items, to)'s, women's ing stand, $195. Glass d<Jori v~rtise Your sunroof. AMlnt slereo, ~_er_._4_-_1004_. , ~

table, with 3 leaves and, c1o~hcs. Friday only 9.4 oak book case, $250. All; Services heated back window, white 1977 CHRYSLER LeBaron-
pads, 6 chllirs and buffet. Ii p.m. 686 Birch Lane off in excellent condition. 885'1 882-6900 leller radial tires. custom Power steering/b I' a k e s.
886-2946 after 6 p.m. : Morningside between 8 9409. ' interior, deck lid release, auto, FM, air, tint, Zie.

'_______________________ tinled glass, excellent con- b tV' 882 176iiOViNGSALE~9i1Ij;~0i';,!_~il~/~~~ I '9-ARTICLES dition. 884-9017. a_I'. __e_ry_~_l_c_e.__ ~ ~ __
Grosse Pointe City. Friday,: FUR:-lITlJRE, antiques. misc. WANTED 1965roRD Fa'iriane 500-= 1977 ELDORADO - waded.
July 23rd noon-6 p.m. I 11472 Wayburn. Friday- A:\I/FM, tapc, 2 new tires.
Electric Tappan, self-clean- i Saturday, Sunday 10-5, I ----------------------- 2 door, hardtop, 289, like All new brakes. Must sell.
ing oven, avocado. Love - - - -- - --- - - ------ - -- - - - -------.- - - - -, -- new, all <Jriginal, 54,000 $3,3OO/bes\ offer. 777.5673.
seat. ~nd tables, coffee BABY FlJR;>IITURE, bassett, BOOKS/USED AND RARE miles, $2,495, A!ter 3 p.m. -- -------- ------.-- -------
table. Wicker chairs,dress- cnb, dress«;r, changing 371-8404. 1965 TE~PEST Convertible.
ers kitchen table, desk, table, dark pme, $250. 881- , purchased for cash or appraised 1977-CAPR:iCE-=-4- d-~7. En gin c excellent, body

, d 7353 I d . .J' h It t. needs work, plus others.skales, planls etc. Goo. estales also eSlre,,/ln Oll1C consu a Ions. air, stereo, pOwer door
condition. _ ". _._ MAN;S--RING= Dj;~~~d~1 JOHN KING locks, power windows, $I,OOO__~:~~~4.

TRAMPoijNE- SQUARE -- I and black opal, appraiscd I 96 T-0622 cruisc, till wheel, electric FIESTA 80 - Red, stick, i
- 33:'x3~" 0.0. Barely new,l at "$3~OOO?' s('11 for $1,000. • Clip and Save this ad • tfunk, well kcpl. $3,500. mint condition. 1,800 miles. I

$50. 7790213. I 770.2,~5. 1'-- • £35-5465. .Firm. $4,000. 775.8379, I
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886-0920

WE'RE SELLING
HOMES!

779-7500

DEVONSHIRE

~'."

1Ii:!;
- LUi1: '

1.'
GEORGIAN COLONIAL

WALKER.ALKIRE REALTY COMPANY

Qn1u~~ rfl2l.~
KINGSLEY INC.

'£1'00 bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceilmg
living room, first floor.den, 2 car attached ga-
rage, burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11 ~.~ Land Contract availablf:.

ESTATE SALE

;\ totally redeeorated h(,ml'. 5 bedrooms on 2nd £loor
\\ith 3 baths. Pril'ate master bath. Importeci'
Frl'nch \1 allpaper in :\laster bedroom ami dimng
room First floor boasts a brand new kltchcn
wood cabinets, new counter tops, floonng, tl'l;
works' This house ha, 3 fireplaci.'s. 1 - 20x:1'"
ft. in living room, 1 in the den, and 1 in tni.'
basement rec.room. The rest of the f:r,t f~',,,r
consIsts of a formal dimng room. hreakfast r,l(;rr,
The rec.room is newly carpeted and pane; icd
\llth wrt har and winc ccllar 2 rar attad~(',~
garage. Brick fence, sunken back yard. Beamf'r!
ceilings, stonework flrcpiac(' and Pewahic tl1e arc
worth $165,000 that we arc listing It for. Dr; I'C
by, we :lre one of the ,m:lller hou,(", "n lh
block. def!natciy a good invcstment. Ca1\ (;\1 3 I

882.7652 after 6 pm for app(}intment ,\'SUrT
able mortgage at 103

4 ~ or will even talk j.a~';
Contract If intercst("ct in those trrms ~() realt',r';
please' Healmg bills a ('onccm' ~ot herc' :'\p. ,.'
msulated. . ..• \ '.'

I'er!ect conditIon, centf'r entrance (:oloni,JI in Grr),;,c
Pointe Park, hardwood floors first flor,r, new
carpeting second floor, 3 bedrooms, I', baths,
large living rlJIHTI With fln'place, family 1'00111

\Iith ~Iiding door leading le, charming patio ",Hh
large fenced in baek yard.

MUST SELL
$89,000 or best olfer, Call owner at

881-4690, 569-4000 EX. 282

BY APPOI-"nIE~T O:-'LY

21940 SHOREPOI~TE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

FOR SALE BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE PARK TUDOR

882-7365

Page Nine.C

"ON THE HILL"

7 g. a~ri'¥ii' ..

Hall Place - Three bedroom Colonial, living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining room, also breakfast
room, family room o\'erlooking professionally land-
scaped garden and patio. central air conditioning, ex-
cellent condition - Just :'.1ove-In.

481 Allard - Grosse Pointe Farms
Simple assumption! Recently redecorated, family
room, and much more. Call for more details.

Beautifully appointed home. Three fireplaces. large
living room, modern kitchen with breakfast. dining
room, den and screened terrace. Pewablc tile. four
bedrooms plus sunroom on second. Two bedrooms on
third. $174,500. 1012 Kensington.

BY OWNER - 885-1005

961.6725

- -~------------ ---~--------- -

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BY OWNER

.~.~;;'~.~

FIRST OFFERING

70 Lakeshore Lane - Grosse Pointe Shores
Great home, price, street and terms (Land Contract) ~
Many extras include central air eonditioning, heat
pump, sprinkler system and alarm syst~m, 2 natural
fireplaces, 2 wet bars. Call for more detaIls. Open Sun.
day.

2101 Country Cluh, corner Helen - Center entrance, 3
bedroom colonial. Large kitchen. family room; hard.
wood floors, freshly decorated, 1"-2baths. 2 car garage.
$75,500. Qualified buyer can assume IP~'"l mortgage
with $15.500 down. Open Sunday 2 p.m.-5 p.m. ~o brok.
ers.

141 1

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

..- ~- ,

--I
I
[

8867058

1359 HARVARD

HARPER WOODS

2032 OXFORD

OPEN SUN. 2-5

886-3629

\\ llY :"OT CONSIDER

881-4147 ANYTIME

HOUSE WANTED
GROSSE POI NTE AREA

NEW 5

DILLON PI~OPERTY ~rAN'AGEMENT

EARL KEIM
LAKESHORE REALTY

2!J6.3420 - .. ASK FOIl !.lOil DAMMAN.

RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
ITS A GOOD MOVEr

FIRST OFFERING BY OWNER

HOUSE WANTED
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2Y2 BATHS

FAMILY ROOM

PRIVATE BUYER

CASH
(616) 238-7637

HARPER WOODS
\luge pricr rrducllOn n8'.\' a rcal bargatn.
3 bc<!rcom n( lI'er brick RA~(,H 2''2 garage.
Linge kitchen Very clean ... even nel\' carpet,
Gr:J.',r POIntc srhcols. Very cOll\enier.t :'\ow
ocly $47.400 $3,400 down to eXisting mort.
gage ~ 0 be aCT bu~ anywhcre ~ 2070-\ Country
Club.

nORLA~D & ,\SsortAn~s OF
EAllL KED! REALTY

886-3800

Largl' custom hrick bungalow, countr~' kitchen, 3.4

bedrooms Olaster bedroom on 1st floor), 3 baths,

illrge rec room. "nclosed porch, 2 car brick ga.

ragc, 11('11' TO:l!. s?lf store aluminum windows,

new dri\'e (1977), nel\' gas furnace (976),

maintenance free ('xlerior, Simple assumption at

8' /,. will consiJl'r l.and Contract. $92.500. ;.Jo

brokers please

Grosse Poinle Schools, 3 bedro'om. 3 oalfi Ranch.
Finished basement, cEnlral air.' built-in Jenn
Aire o\'£n, sun porch with gas grill, loads of
cIescl space. Clean. \\'ell maintained. Land Con.
tracl terms.

ST. CLAIR SHCHES 1st Ad\'er!ised~
2n37 ST . .JOAN . b£lween ~lack ar,d ~lartcr ...

Only 56.C30 d:l\\11 to a,sunll' (XI,ttn~ mortgagc.
\"ny .,harp 3 bedrooms. Owner transferred.
Hurr~'.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
ENGLISH TUDOR

Flexible terms on this out~tanding custom 4,166 square
fool home with leaded glass windows, stucco
Ilal1s, ornamcntal plasterwork, 3 fireplaces, hard-
\\ ood llnd marble floors. ::'lieII' Mutschler kitchen
\1 ith oak cabinets, buill.in dishwasher, trash com-
paetor and microwave, 500 square foot family
room with Jaruzzi and shower. Four large bed.
r'Joms, three full baths. two half baths, decorated
and carpeted basement with wet bar, sprinkler
s~'stern and many more custom features you must
see. 1112 Del'onshirc $190,000. Call owner 885-
2272.

INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS
Vel'\' Illwr"l commlssi':lIl plan, plus free advanccd

t raw ing for lic£~nsed sales people or free pre-
lil'l'ns('(l trainillg. Full or part lime selling. Resi.
d('nlial, l'ommercial and time share.

3 Dr 4 bedrooms. At Il'ast 2 bedrooms down. 2 car or
larger garage, corner lot or large approach to
garage.

ST. CLAIR, M1.
BY OWNER

'1'1\'0 ston' bl"ick Countrv living in SI. Clair, :.\Ii.
Adja;cr.: t:l Country' Club, RIver View. Double
lot, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2'! car garage, cnclosed
Iront porch, full basement, large trees, garden.
can n'd barbecue palio. 50 years old. Remodeled
1973. Pbmbing. \\,irin~, nel\' furnace, carpeting.
Ga< hot I\'att'r he:.!. all o:lk. \\ oodwork. Ideal
i:lmil v lo~ation School~' recreation, Consider
Land' Contract \\ ith substantial down pa~-ment,
Principles only. ,\ppoinlmcnt only.

}.329.9771

Charmin~ two bedroom briek ran('h in the Woods.
Aluminum lrim, IwautifuJly rnallltained, o:iginal
OWlIl'r, an ('xc{'pliollal v,t1uc.

OPE.\' SUNDAY 2-5
882.4818

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR. SALE

LARGE DEPOSIT \

. 8_3_9-_43_1_1 ----' \
- -~ ---- - ._-----_._\

20300 VAN ANTWERP !

POINTEGROSSE

FOR LEASE
Fisher Road-retail

1,250 f1.-immed. posS.

CALL 823-6900, 886-5846

FLY FOR HALF THE COST

STUDENTS AND ADVANCED PILOTS

11 H-AIRPLANES

MARI:"<E CITY, 2. bedroom
home with 50 feet on the LA:'\D COXTRACT - 4 bed-
Et. Clair River. full base.! room charming Colonial
ment, 2 fIreplaces. fishing with many extras. Only
dock, $76.000. GERALD M. SSB,OvO. Call .fo ~Illceroni
DUG :.GE:-;CY, 329.2201. 268.6000. Schwcitzcr Real
cvenings 329.6254. Estate.

Exp. 8,30/82

, I E-BOAT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

SHIPPI:'>IG CHA:"i~EL-Har.
sens Island, 16'x40' boat
wells with 4 way ties,
465.4324 or 286.7400.

Ul'IO Ll:'<(,OLN Mark III --
1111lllacu';,te eon d i t ion,
triple browll. Asking $2,-
550. 824.9531.

SPECIAL OFFER
EXECUTIVE POLISHING

We Protecl Your Inl'estment
~peclali7.ing in Flluc Coral Finish

Lirensed & In~ured
Hrg $75 ... ;.Jow Only $4999

Pickup & Delivery
From Your Home or Place of Business

372-4369

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MA~K 01 3 Mi
FRII ROAD IISI

WORK GUARANTEEO
884.5959

(;lcn
],nllis
With This Ad

lilhl t'III-:VI':T'1'I': -1 door,'
4 '1Jl't d, dolli inll'rlOr,
I ('.,1' II mil 0 \\' Il" foggel'.
ntl;' il,:hllng, l'lbtproof.
i\ i In JI ~', Ilighwav 11'\,11
1I1,1IJJL"JII'il S{20U ";1' 1l1',1
U:'i :i~7:l

l1A-CAR
REPAIR

11A-CAR
REPAIR

1!1(1I lJ.\Il-:I:A Brougham
.~.l\.' 1',1' alld ,h()1I' cia",
4 'I"" d, \\In' II'hll'h, \'.6,
.\ \1 F~I, \lImn '!PL'ring,
PULl< r !Jr.lkl'" "ir. tIlt,
"7111111 lI\lI," $:\:!OO Rfl5.
Iii:!:!

DC:'\E IlL'G(;Y .--Glass body
\'.Ilh tup and Tonnr3u.'
Por,c1Jt' l'll~lnl', Irans a"le.
:'\pw h;;ttery, $1.500 EBI.
38B5 (by,. 882.6668 {,I'e.

Thursday, July 22, 1982
---- ------.----_..._-----_._--_._---------<------ - --~---_._---- --- .--------

-ll---C-A-R-S----Ill-CARS l1F-TRAILER$ I' 12D-LAKE & RIVER
FOR SALE FOR SALE AND CAMPERS PROPERTY

---------- i-----------1 I
(III':; 1'1,"; \\';11:011 !! pa,. 1!177 BLAz~;n ..• Clwyellne, POP.UP Camper trail~r - ... 1 BOAT, WA'f(o:R LOVl':HS I

"11;'.1', 1"/III'j', iur, 1\"1: I 4li4,.4 Sl){'£'d. Air, power Sleeps 7, stove, icebox, [IBeauliful St. Clair S!lOn'~,
F.\I '1(') ('0 ell ITIlI,£' I' ~tl'el'lllg 'urakes, good COil. dlnelte, new spare tire" lakcfronl h.ome. lo amily
11:!:i lI1',' 1 ' , ,[., f

J dillon $3,500. Negotiable. $695. Plus sleel haul trail- i ro()m, l' Orlua room, or. i
lllJ'l !J017. l'r. 4'x7', holds 1 yard, new mal dining, kitl'!Jen, all'

tires, $195, Plus Columbia overlooking the lake', 3.4'
motor hike, ~hocks, chrome bedroom', 21,~ b~th~, J/eat.[
fenders, head lamp, $195 cd boathou~e, 8 tl,n hob!.:
884.4873, Prime an'a.

CALL GIL WI'I'TENBEHG
, 1 'TIf(O~ WATER SPECIALIST'

, -------- 'I lIG-MOBllE ''llB-CARS WANTED. HOMES .CENTURY 21, AVID
1~)'i2 \'1\' -Ill 4 dour 4 TO BUY 1___________ 778-8100

'1IIIId<'l', automalic,' 25 I If not in, leave your number,
~IOI.!1LE 1I0M!'~ for sale - 1 :

ill J';: A~I l'.\l, "t('l'] radl' ('ASH FOR CAHS LOl'ely 12x60 Liberty with I UNIQU!': 11O~1E on the l:lke,'
,ol" Ill'l\' IJailll, JJll"l'l()r, '1'()I' DOll AR l'AII) I 10 "'1 J ff' , • Bx20 add i t ion, skirled.' ,,,1 e. I' l'rson area, I
'\:l'llor g,",l! ['Ollllitioll ~lAI/EH CIIEVHOLET ~torrns and screens, sh{'d I fantastie view, ('xtra lake. I
HIlT" ".\l',IlI'lIt $1,:!00 or USED CAll LOT and boal slip, furnbhl'd,! frent lot, and land contract i
I" 'I B!\3 -IU,I;.! 15175 EAST JEFFERSO:"i excl'lll bed,>, includin" i term, Cl'ntury 21':\Vld,

821.:WOO "I~laek wa!>her and df)'c'r" Ine. 778.8100,

ART'S TOWING located on Big, Mani!>teei 1',EAMl.~GTON, Canada i

HIveI', set up In I~loblle LOl'eh' 5 bedroom ~ummer :
We buy junk cars and trucks.! park, S5,900. 1.616.723.4440 home: redecorated, wilh I:

Any condition. Top dollar: afl('rnoons, I flllishl'~ .gues~ house on I
paid I . - 0 Al!~17eEXP! ()H FH 'M,ll'! No I Lake F,f1e. $;>0,00, so,

1'IH',!'. !UI\ ii'i\.i . 0' •• ~"('
2-1 )fOUll SERVICE 307. Excellcnt condItion, i \'>'('''_ "v~~~__tro~'_~.~~:' _

l!!~!j El.I)()IL\llt) IIl,UTill 773.7039 22,000 miles, $17,500, fully I ST. CLAIR
'1'111;1" ,tr'd bhH', fullv - . -- - ,,_; equipped. [,39.2314. I
'qul)'I" d. I)lOOn roof. ('u~. 1 \\' A:"TE[): Used car, any! - TIll' perfect riverhouse -
("Ill gl ill. II iI'£' wlll'"ls.: l'olldltion, nunor repairs. 1973 COHSAIR Travel Trail.; .lu~t north of 51. Clair, con.
'l~lln:(-.' ,t, d ruof 886 and some ru,t aCl'epted. ~ er, ,<c1[.contained, excel'i temporary stained cedar, 4
1~~lI. 771-4338. I lent condlllOr., $2,700. e8-1'1 years oili. Gla.>sed.in living

- "-. ..- - - 8H9, or 882.6242. room witb cathedral ceil.
ltll,ll \'W :-;l'lI'<Il'('lI" Hell DEAD OR ALIVE ing. Large master bed.

1lH'1~1:1(' p:llnt 111111 r,('d, CARS _ TRUCKS : 12B-VACATION room and bath, 2 bedroom~
d,,f/l 11l1l:'flUr /\:11 1-:'11 _ , " ' 'PROPERTY ,wd bath off bakony 011
,ll'I'lll, ;m ClllldlllOl\ing,l!' HEE '1'0\\ ING - 7 DAYS I
111\1('<1 \1 III tl 0 \I' '. alloy. 365-7322 368-4062. ---------- upper lel'el. Steel sea.wall
1\he"!>. $5,:100 t22.8920. ; -- - -- ------ ----- ---- . SCHUSS ~IOUNTAI:-I chalet. Onanb~:~~~~I$g~~~Drive_

- : H!':GE:"iCY OLDS wanted -' 4 bedrooms, 2'-2 baths,
lY7:J 1'0:"'1'1.\(' Gr;wd \'ilk 1975 or 1976, 4 door. Triple: fully furnished, largest, Home with magnificent

C01\I'\'r1Jb!l>, Iriple white,: lilack, loaded, clean, low! highest lot in area. Swim, glassed.in living room right
ll'~dl'd. li5,OOO mill's, Cli" miles 563.3999 after 6 p.m. i golf, ski. $77,000. 886.3377. on the water. 4 bedrooms,
cI'llcnt condItion. $:!,eou. 1------- --.-_.~.3 car garage. $165,000.
7!1l.3:H1 i -l-l-C-_-B-O-.a.-T-S--.a.....-D---i JUPITER, Florida - Ocean Elegant brick home on 135
" . " ' ". A'" 'Parks, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, feet on SI. Clair riverfront,

HI,!] :'L\ZI) ..\ t,1.l---I door: MOTORS I all appliances, carpeting, choice area. 5 bedrooms,
aUI(:mJlI{~. ~kr('o. r('ar lIl'-; 1 drapes, adult condo for 4'" LJaths, central air can.

~(l"~cr. I-:\t~,a ~rn aV~ll'l BIe SAI LBOARDS sale. 2.036 sq. ft. 12<;', dilioning. Glorious view
,~hl( . .-\,kln~ ~-,f>OO (a~11 do w n, 12% financing. from 2 level veranda, steel
Saturday and .sunday. aa;,. , $699,00 $119000 with 10':' discount seawall and dock. $340,000.
llG53 ; Hoofracks. wetsuits for ~ash, Call 30~.746-5930. Condo - In prime location.

19i3 PLY~IOL'TlI Du,ter _! • rentals -------------.-- Magnificent river view
EXl'l'llcIII transportation, . SKI & TE~N1S BAR~ : WILU:-'G Tl) SHARE the from porch, 2 bedrooms, 2
lUll, \Idl, $550, 885.501-1. I 20343 Mack, GPW wealth of Colorado in an baths, 2 car garage. $98,

I 884-5660 unbelievable opportunil)' 500
198:! I'O:'\Tl:\C J200-LJo; -=---1 . .. _ Grosse Pointe resident is Othe; select river-front prop-

-1 door, 4 ('YImd('r, po\\('r i 1!J79 CARVER Monterey, 25: oHering 50<;'; ownfrship erlies available from $98.
d()ors \1 lIldoll", ,Iereo, low! f"et, 260 ~1erc 1 0, loaded. of in.village, 2 bedroom, 2 000 to $340,000. '
n\lleag<:. $8,995. 881.1429' 101\' hours, excellent condi. bath Condo at Vail, Colo. BEAUCHAMP
l'H'lling,:. ! llon. $15.500 firm. 839.3392 rado. Af{ords family fun!

- both winter and summer i REALTORS
J ..\Cl'.-\R XKE 196:1 - Can.: 2j-Y()OT--l978Chris CraCi I with great tax advantages 1-329-4755

l'vl'lJlJk 6 cylinder, alr,1 Lancer. lnboard-outboard. i and rental income, Write
511\'l'r, spuke \\'hc£'ls. 772. ~Ianl' extras. $12,500. 882. i Grosse Pointe Xews, 99
tHl,2. 0141', -I91.e860 ext. 301. ! Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, t2E-COMMERCIAl

1977 TH, __ F.xeell('nl con, i S~\ILBOAT~Chrysler-- L~~e-.' 46236, Box '1'-45 (or details. PROPERTY
(\lliOIl :"i,'II' steel belted' star. Flber.glass,. 13 ft.,: DA \'TO~A Beach Shores _ I
radials, $3.200 or offer.: tr}llln, go,Oo cond~tlOn, $1" I Direct oceanfront condo. BUSI~ESS and
S:lmflcl'. 881.6172 _ 0;,0 _~e~tlable ~.~:502~~_: m i n i u m in prestigious I::J;~~!ii~~

191J0 RABIlIT - 1.0\\ mllc.',' 18 FT :"ACRA Catamaran i Oceans V. Two bedroom" E x c Ius i v I.' I v
-l d",'r, .; sperd. l:e\\' tire~, \\'klh Irall{'r, many extras, I two baths, beautifully cur.i SALES _ LEASES'
~Ir cunrlllJOnang $4.600 or $3,203 ':'72.6245, 424.3758: nished. SOl:th exposure.; EXCHAl\GES
•.r!t'f 881.6172. -- ... -- --.--.----- Owner mUlil sell. $1]0,000 V' .. S J CC.' R I

... - 25 ,FT. P1VEH TrDlaran -- With assumable $65,000: Irgmla Ba2~s, ea tor
Hl'hl PLY:'ItUt:TII WaRoll - Sleeps 4. 3 bag salls, $3,. mortgage 881.2517 or 881- ' _

G,., saver, 225.6 cylinder: 700. 652.9722. ; 0602. . i
\llth 3 speld ,lick and ------------.-f--i-----------
[1\I'rdrt\'I', 59,lIOO highway 1978 SCARAB - 30 oat. I

:nilc-, J:l'11' brak!:, - good \\Iin 330'5. Good condition.: 12D-LAKE & RIVER
['l'l:dlliOl\. 53,550. 623.4549: Owner fmancing. $2-1.500, I PROPERTY

-- _.. . .--- - ----! 469-8271. i ----------- 21601 Kellv Road
1 \\:'\n:HTIllLE. 1966 Ply., ------- --.--~ ---- i BOAT WATER LOVERS 1.550 ft.-im~ed. pass.

I~,,'\J!II Fur)' Ill. Hld 1\lth B..\~5 BOAT MID\\ EST - I have' numerous, beautiful,:
l>l.: .. ~ !<')l 311(l 1Il1<:rJ<'r. \'ery :'\ew motor, new dnve 011 i Canal and La kef I' ant' Please call for details
c' ".I l"'I~,!IlI01. \" 8, aulo. traller. Good price. 881.:. 886 41~4 homes in prime executive,
11'.;.:,[' 11';<1\'1111'-1011,jlu\\('r 5199, . J. , areas. . Virginia S. Jeffries, Realt:lr
,in l ,1\':. ,\~I nl >\erco, :lO.FOOT BERTRA~I Sport i CALL GIL WITTEXBERG 682-0899
S,150. 2937860 Fisherman A classic, cen. i 'THE WATER SPECIALIST':

ler con,ole, 160 ~Ierc: CE:-;TVRY 2}.AVID ' APARTME:'\T BLDG.
Cruise, out drive engine, I 778-8100 I CLl~TO~ TWP.
full\" lound, rad T. :-Iew: 1£ not in, I~:lve your number 22 UNITS
cushions and Bimani top, i -.------------:-: $76,000 DOWN
etc Excellent condition.! ST. CLAIR SHORE5-1.8;)O: 12°0' CASH FLOW
$6,800. Take a look at it. i square foot ranch, $169,.; .

nlng' Well :-:0. 428 Farms Pier, I 000. Terms. 22448 Lavon. STI EBER REALTY
1\1~9 FIAT 128 - .; door, -1: Bob Valade. 686.8749 after: 774-8589. 775-4900

....pc(.d. dbC brak{ls. front I 6 p.m. 1130 FOOT '\!~deep ------- ------- -~~- --
\\' b (' l'] dri\e, .-\:'1 F:'I, - - ---------.----- 1 '. 1 FOR SALE OR LEASE

lB' FIBERGLASS Fishing canal, 2,100 square £oot. 76 KERCHEVAL, On.the-
r:..Iio, recer. t Ilrc.'. battery h 3 b d 2 b thboat _ canvas top, 70 h.p, 1 ranc, e .room, a, Hill. Two.stor.\' buildin!!,.;,I:d br;;k('s. Huns p<:rfect 'f hI k t h 3 u

Jollnson O.B. Good condi. i ., utsc er I e .en, c.ar 20xl00 11'I'th basement.B,';l\ltlful CUr.Jltlon Sac £ I
[ltlCL $2.ti.15 ur offer. 774 tlOn, Includes depth sound.' garage, attractive ami Y, TOLES & ASSOCIATES
t;CI;6 er and bilge pump, $2,200 1 roo~, ~137,~, t.e r m s . 8EW.2000

or best offer. Trailer, 4: 393;)0 \ enetlan DrJ\'e, ?dl. -- --'--- ~-.-----, ----~- -
1!174 F1HEBIRD Formula - h.p motor and well nego. j Clemens. 463.7112. , GR<!SSE POl~TE \ ILLAGE.

. I -------------.- i 4:Jx110 feet. Bv oll'ner.
:\50 ~Llloma1J(". power steel. : 1Ia )le, 882.9289 after 6 ST. CLAIR, 4-bedroom older 16"20 K h' I' 882.8890
In~ br~k(""o~~wc:~x:l~~:~' I _.~~m. ._~ I home with 100 feet on thc. ~ ere e\a. .

s\:'~o~':'l"r \«t 8£2.06'12,' WI~DSCRFER for sale _' SI. Clalr RIver. Large 1st 12F-NORTHERN
C.St>~4t" 2 ,'ears old. First $560' and 2nd !Ioor porches PROPERTY

t"k' 626.6099 R b ov('rlooklng rIver, terms
nX\;EOT 5G~. 19i6 __ Sun. .• es. ,__ 0 . __ available, $175,000. GER.

r",f. p,hl<'r ~ t c c r in g. I HOBIE CAT -16 feel, yel., ALD!>!. E.~lI~ crAGE:-'C~, LOT l:"i :\lichawye, 7 mil~s
brak(, :lnj \\ IIId 011s, stick low hulls, Flamer sails,' 323.2201, e\ enlObS 329-6254 south of Gaylord. 885.3211.

",hlfl. fl gular g~lS. Very ~ trapeze trailer. ~{an~~ .ex- 11ST. CLAIR. Ranch-style hom~ iIirHA'V\'"E:--7 -;;j-les scuth
reLablc _-\sking $2,450.' tras. Excellent condItIon. I with 89 feet of st. Clair of Gaylord. Beautiful 1
884.1533. 1 $2,500. 1.9[16.0917 after 7: River frontage, includes all: bedroom chalet completely

1-;1~8 lTTL\SS 260 V8. p.m. ' furnishings, guest coltagc" furnished. Lots of extras. '
pU\\cr ~tc~ring. power ----.- .----.-~_. and a car, SI201000. GER.! 885.3211.
brakb. radio. automatic, 1975 SEAR.-\Y - 24 fool ALD ~l. E:\IIG AGE~CY,:-:---------_----. -- - --

hardtop cruiser. :\lint con. 329-2201, evenings 329.6254. FOR 5.-\LE-30 rolhng acrcs,
aIr, c:lan. $3,995 882.7802. dition, low hours. 223 .. _ 1 and house, 6 bedroom P:l-

19~3 \'W Super Beetle. Good' horsepower Mercury. Fuil :\1t\RYSVILLE, 2 - bedroom 1 tEntia1. Kalkaska, Traverse
cQndaion 8662019. rail, leak swim plaHorm condominium \\ilh St. Clair, City ana. 830.000. $10,000 :

an:! ladder, trim tabs. River view, deck overlook. I down. 935.1321 datly be.,
ShIp to shore. depthfinder, ing pool, next to a golf, fore 1I a,m. or after 9
compass, camper aft cover course, terms avaIlable, I p,m.
$11,500. 886.3290. $5(),OCO GERALD ~L E~fJG' ~ ..

AGE:"iCY. 329-2201, eve. I 13-REAL ESTATE
__ n_in_g~_29_-_62_5_4.__ .. FOR SALE

---'-'" -'
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

----~-----_!-----------I l3-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
I fOR SALE

In-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Thursday. July 22, 1982

I 16-PETS
fOR SALE

For

Ca~1 882-6900

Class;fied Ads

CLEAN UP's
HAULING

GARAGE RDlOVAL
Commercial, Fire Damage,

Residential
538-2921

AI>OllABLE lIldoor /let, 7
mOlllus OIl!, fernall' t.:!t.
.'pa)','d. ""{'ilwtt'd, ha~ hl'l'll
1I1istn ... t,'d, 1H'l'd~ IOl'in!:
hUlI\l' (\t'sIJl'rat<'ly 8:J!l244 I
,'I'l'nings.

A!}UHABLE kllt,'n. 12 wl't.k,
olll, malt', \'l'ry llfil'{'llOll'

:It,., \I a, abandulll'tl 011 !J
:\1d.. ltd, llt'l'ds {'ar"lJ:.
H3!1:!Ht l'l'l'lIlllgS.

FHEE Kl'ITE:"S Call all~r
Ii:W !I!I:! 702-1

D{H; .- Part Cockt-r and
T err I c 1', 5 )'£'111', old.
~payed, trained, all ~hots,
good II'lth chIldren. 880.
3123.

FIlEE 10 l.:ood homl', male,
Ill'utl'rrt!. Lhasa t\pso dog
882.6289.

peRE WIIITE KITTE:'\---
t 10 monlh, long haIr, tor.
1,'I,l' ,hell, ,payed. ~hob,
I blark short hair. 1
Tabby 9230548

. - -- -- - -
TilE .-\:'-tI~J..\1. HOSPITAL
The pulIce hal'<' brought us

a La>o.AIJSo or Slllk.TllI.
gn'y and \I hill' male.
drlJJl"d ,hurt. tall rullar.
882.BIl60.

10a.m to4pm
~.}: "-'Jd) ~~ r,- ......;l. Sa.,,'~a'.

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau

~JO ai:L,r hl,Jurs f-P r ae, ,.(" \f~~t.'( "\.1~ c'1f :) Jc1,S
1 2 (~a, Sa' '/"c ~('cr (,~,-'9S as ,:'rg as r,()ssr'f
Fln?rceJ ,:"""~ tly C - .....1. )"S R(''''''''.~.r-r t)p' an '"T als
,I'i YC',Jr ~ to,"'" I

Volunteer help wa'lted Pet lood and car
labels welcomed For inforrr>at,on cal, Mary,

. 891-7188

i
\
\

GROSS!'. I'OI:\TE SIlOBES lall.DE:" HETHIE\'EH pllp
Colonial 1(0au.-l00 f!. fronl.' pa's, .-\KC, 8 wl'l'ks 01.1.

agl' Land Cunlral'( lerms PUpJlY shob 343.9015
Pallll~.Qu,'cn 881i.4H4.

.-\SSV:lIE PURE WHITE female cat,
10\. ~ MORTGAGE long hair. l' ~ years old,

OR small. S10. Perfect for
SECL'RE 121 e'":. BLE~DED breeding, C a II 776.1773

F1XED RATE : days. 776-7919 evenings.By owner, 2118 Beaufait,1 • _

Grosse Poinle Woods. 3' 16D-ADOPT
bedrotlm Colonial. totally A PETremodeled, move.in condi.' _

tion. Open Sunday 1.5.
885.3997.

PRICE REDl:CED TO
$77,900.

S7,')0 PER ~IO:"TII II1come,
2 family flat, 3 hl'drooms

plus, WIth loads of:
charact('r, and city farmer
hackyard, S711,000. 542.
303fl.

'GROSSE POl:"TE PARK _
By owner For sale or rent
\\Ith option 1209 :-;otting.
ham. 4 bedroom Dutch' ,..---------------------,
Colonial Formal dining Pif:(;'~ The Oakland Humane
room. natural fireplace, 2.' • S t
car garage. Close to trans.' oCle y t.'
portation, shopping and i. /, located rn ';.'~ ...«!f
S c h 00 Is. S64,flOO. Open Wayne Co t {~ ~~. I '
Sonda~' 2.;'; Call collect . un y !LZC ,:_,"'~~'I\..__.
312.239.4771. IS ~ ....~o',.rlrof,! rr1va:c\

fund0C1 by dnr.a~ 0'" rlj'r (1'")(; S:iC (;',. .c-;;c' '''''9 d
NO.DESTROY pOliCy. has many homeless dogs
and ca'~ for a(~op' ("',
The Sheller IS located at 19601 Mt Elliott, near 7 Mile
Road. DetrOit. 48234 Phone 892-7822, Hours 11'()O
a m to 5:00 pm

1
--1:':'s[vrr~ DAYS A Wf[ K ~r;,~

,,> Don,,1 (,r,s WC'(Jl'1,r Cilt ~'"~
,4 I', and D0!J lood cOllpon~ /)'

I _..,\J ..... helpfu VO:IJr1('('rs arr .~
"=1_ SOliCited

Thank you for helping those ,.' •
who can not help t~emselvesl

HST .CLAIR by the Lake," '\.OODB-R-]-DGE-----2~b~ed-.'
'.1 ownhouse with lovely room. 2 bath, deluxe condo'
fl:'atures for comfort and apartment. 884-9434.
cconvenience, 2 bcdrooms, _ . . . _
basement. attached garage, 3 BEDROO:\1 brick ranch,
pri\'ate lake frontage. ori;;. , frnished basement, sun'
inal owner. Priced to sell. deck. c\C'an. located in'
$90,000 Call Sharon Simon Shores, 773.6579.

CE:\Tl'RY 21.PARKVIEW
977-0900

GROSSE POI:\'TE SilO RES-
4.5 bedrooms, :3 fu II bath,.
kItchen with Jenn.Alre. 2'
flreplac~s :-;car Star of
Sca Parish. Barnes, and
Grosse Pointe :'-torth. As.'
sumahlr morlgage or Land
Contract. $230.000. 882.
6280

REDUCED $ 12,000
One block from LakC'shore on

L:ncoln Road. Rl'cenl1y 1'1'.

IT.odcled. expandable, 3
bcdrooms. one bath. large
kitrhen with ca!ln1( spac~,
living rOl)m with fireplace. .
~.creencd porch. on large GROSSE POl:'>;T!': FA R:\IS-
lot. :'\ew iurnacc anrl car. 3 bcdro,~m, ]''2 bath ('010'
pelrng, refimshed floors, mal. rcmodeled kltchcn
all appliances jnclud~d. 2, and bath, familv room,
year Land Conlraet. Blend nMural wood floors. By
or as,ume ;';1,:;'':( mortgage apFointment only 345 Mt '

886-8041 Vernon. eS5.l748,' .

CALL 882.0087
AGE~TS

Addie Bauer
Ann Brink

Eleanor Carmody
Bc:h Pressler

annr parker tu 5.4415 offers
a faulLle's colonial. family
reom, 1st bedr.~om and
lav, farm.kltchen.dine, 3
bedrcoms up, cer-Iral air.
10: size for pool and ten-
n IS, $77,700 . and an
almcol automatiC 3 bl'd.
room ranch wllh \\' rll ori.
cr.led screcned porch. con.
,"enienl bu.i. und('r 550,000

. and a commuting sub.
urban old.new combinatIOn
of 4 hcdroom,. hath" and
c:;mpl(te 5 room duplcx
rental.

HAVE AYE:\' 10 rCS~:lrr old
farm heuse In city. Bay
win:lo\\s, high ceiling,'.
work In progrc,'s 5ellrr
\raves maleriab, Call Real
E,talc 1. Carolyn or
Doreen. 296.0010.

C.-\SH FLOW. Bnck ineolllc
in \'fry desirable area,
Listell to thc boats. La\\'
30's.

GRA YTO:\T. Old world charm
3 bedrooms. 1'2 baths.
English Bungalo\\'. A I I
terms.

0_- " _
882.0114

CO:\TTE:\'IPORARY
RA;-';CH

2,7()O sq. ft.-3 b~droom,
31'2 hath. central all',
2'-'2 garage, large fam.
Ily room with fireplace.
lI~xlhle lknancmg, hig
discount for cash. \Vill
conslt1er smaller home
in trade.
OPEN SU:"DA Y 1-5

21890 VA1\! K
Gros,l' Pointe Wood~

8E2.8186

SPECTACliLAR
PE:'\THOUSE

CO:"DO:\IINI U~I
O.:\T THE

DETROIT RIVER
DETROIT TOWERS

CO:'-tDo~n:'\IU:l1
Ap;:Jroxima~ely 3.130 sq. ft.

Superb Amrnilies
Offered at $275.000

Detroit Bank & Trust
Trust Real Estate

222.3726

WIND~IILL POINTE
DRIVE

Duplex si"e by side. with
3 bedrooms. 21!;, bath, 3
car garage. newly del"
orated. S174,000, assum,
able mortgage and/or
other terms.

886-6058

--~------- -- - -

---- .. _--_._-- ,

365 McKINLEY

NEW COLONIAL

GROSSE POINTE CITY

CROWN REALTY INC.
:\lcDO:"ALD AND SONS

821-6500

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5 OR
BY APPOINTMENT

882-9262

1200 N. OXFORD
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

A RARE OPPORTU:":lTY I:\T THE 'WOODS

S68,500. Three bedrooms, 1'., baths. Full basement or
will build to suit. Can 882-4M7.

GROSSE PO I NTE WOODS
Threl' bedroom, 112 bath Cape Cod on quiet cour:.

Large living room with fireplace, dining room,
breakfast room, sereen£'d porch, Decorative wood.
work. Land Contract terms.

1625 FAIR COURT

EX(,('II\I\'r ranch, close to transportation and shop.
pmg. Three (3, bl'droom~ and 4 baths, central
air cond It lOlling. Also eqUipped ",rth burglar and
,moke alarm system. Threr car attached garage
1~lth ('lC'ctnc Opener II lot of privacy here -
nicr patio in rear. Third brdroom. balh and
drrssJIII( area added just a few )'ears ago. Ideal
as an office for retired person or mother.in.law
~ulte or lIve.in help. $10,000 down.

Phone 882.6032 for appointment.

Beauliful 3 bedrocm center er.trance Colonial Familv
room. newer kitchen, new furnace a~d rooi.
Excellent condition.

FARMINGTON HilLS MICH.
lU -: Jm built 4 bedroom colonial 2112 bath family

lecm, den, formal dining r~;)m, circl~ drive,
profes,i::mally land, ~aped. Assumable mortgage,
?nce range $140.000, A beautiful home in
excellent condition.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 b"droom custom brick ranch in Harper ' ....oods.

linrst areas. Laq,e formal dining room. living
room with natural fireplace. 2 full baths. huge
family room with natural fireplace. large fin.
i,hC'd basement with wet bar and nalural fire.
),lace, breezeway. air conditioning, sprinkler
system. attached 2 car garage with opener, hug~
lot with double gas grill.

521-6399

Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial. ~ew family room, patio.
landscaped yard, new furnace, central air. Move.
in condition. Land Contract available. $123.000.

OPE:-; SU:'-tDA Y 2.5

885.3467

5 BEDROOMS -
3'" B,-\THS

Finished basement. Excel.
lent condition. 81 ~ C;;' as.
sumable morlgage - or
other financing.
646 WASHl:'-tGTON

GROSSE POl:\TE CITY

\
I

tl'- !.:\~D CO:'\TH:\C'1' TODA Y'S BEST BUYS I BY :\I'POlNl'M":NT -.21605, IIAHI'EH \\'OODS 5 rO\l\\l IL\I\I'EH WOUDS .:1 bfL! DARLI NG . \',\(' ..\:'1'1' ~ lll'lII'CloJl) franH'. i ONE SMALL (biggl'r than
A\'AILABLE GROSSE POINTE ' Briarcliff. ~t Cl;\Ir Shol'l's. llUnga!'!lI. l'xpalll\abk ,fl" rOllIn, l'ill\lt'rblock. \ar,"t' :1 llL'uroolll brick lIulll:<I\ol\' I (;rossl' Poilltl', p.~ blol'ks' a hrt',lll box '-' bul not

540 NOTRE DAME i ~ '" , " , ,! Hl'autrfull\' cwloll\ dCl'or. ollll (\JOr. I!lli2:i \\',,,)(\. 'lit' 1'I1l1nb for ,upa, ga.' in t;rtl'Sl' 1'011\1,' Woods.! from Vdlal'\'. By Oll'llt'r lllllt'll). sh,lggy. blill'k IIIHI
('Us:ofll buill 3 or 4 bedroom' (.RO~SE 1 01:"1~, PARK I atl'l\. 3 'bl'droom ranch: monl. :n2.1Z:!-I. rage, no haSl'lllt'llt, po,.,,'S' Supt'r llrivatl' milstl'r I.ll'd.: tllW 1434, Ul'lgl', IIl'ln£ 57 d~ll(, iI't'e

C~Pt' Ct)d. Family room I N~w hstll\g - 6.B two fa.m- I lI'llh family room, finbhed I 'lUll III I1Il1l' fllr ,l'IlOlIl. room lI'ith Oil II ,illing urea' ....,. 10 u gooll honlL', !',X l't'l!t'lI I
llith fll't'place. Price re-' Ily. two gas furnaces. side, ra room. bIOII'll III insula. l'HI-:STWH'K Hl1:\D, Hi"., 'illlpl,' a';Sl\lllptlOn or Lant! I I b tl L' b I NO lll;'\l.JIA~1 ~IA{,K Ill'Oplt' dog I'l'r)' II!It'ctio II.

dill toE '11k 'I. I ,ll\l Ina., .':' a I. r a u Ol\S , 11' k ' , ')' ,.'.. '.duc"d. Builder open to . 'e, w car garage. x. tioll alld !;.ll'agl'. Ask\llg 7 ~lik allt l\ al", ;, ul'(' ('ol1tral't. $;~2,500 E!Hi2:l78 f. I," .' .' I r .'I I Il{' JlHOlll'. ~ )luIOt>llls. all', gn'<lt 1I'llh dllltlrt'll.
',,"'ltilll:ltl' offer. cellent location, $15.000 I $59,900. C ,Ill Elizabl'lh' rotllll bn,"" COlolli:l\, fam. :lftt'r 5 lun or II'l'l'kL'II'Is' IrllHIll. curpllillg, IOls 1'1 garage for ('al'll Ulllt "ftN N .. I t I." ... 1

" , l'd rt'{' 1'0011\ \\ith Wl't uar, I ti ''''''.7''0'' . ~'~s ~ I,II~ ", ~<lru tol.En) Bl'ILDI:\G CO. down to a Land Contrae!.; Elliot 296.1256. I ily room. nil' l'UlllHlIOnC'll., t';llI Anthulll' Rl':ll Estull" oou" ... play Ill. ,111(/ SOI/Hune home
882.3222 GROSSE POINTE PARK I • l'xtr" half lot, many ex ' ~IUST S:\CHlFICE .-- Bl',lll' for details. j):I\'s 824.~OOO,' NEW 110:\11-:. Custolll Cape \11th Iwr 1I\0st of the t IIIit' ,

Up,'n Sunday 2.5 or by New listing--5 room bunga.: :3::328 FOXCBOFT --- lIarn. i tras 0Pl'1I 2.;) SUllday liful,:l hl'(/rooll\ brkk, "\'''lll'II''S' "6" "'_;03. I Cod. 11l11l'r Court"an!, full 773.'llJ05 ;Iftl'r 6,
appollltment loll', !leII' kitchen, bath,; son '1'OlI'lISlllp Exccption.: Rca~h Hfal I-:';\;lt,,, BSti l'~lonial. lI\any t'~trus. Illust' •• .," J" 0 ,

--- -_. carpehng. furnacr. full ;llly wl'll built ,Il\d main.' 5770. 'l'r On BIshop. 882.5050. ' t'IH'r!:y. 277 Kl'nlloou ct,
O b d . l.OVELY tri 1t'l'el, 6 bed I (;ros,(' I'0 in Il' FarmsBY WNER asement, erp lot, fenced. t,lInt'd. 2,300 ~'1, fl. 5 bl'd.

1
,,' l ' , . COLO.'\L\L. 5 bt'c!n'('llls.' rOOlllS. :!'J baths, lil'iJl": $l!l5,OOO JIlIl Clark. Builll

7 LOCH 00 PI'll'l'd at $39.000. COllslder room Colomal wilh 21~ I BABllK K.Ol:\1. {0.01 -- <-
1996 M R $10,000 dowll Land ('Oil. ba:h, ar:d firsl floor lalll)" 2 brdroolll UIHt \\'Ith halo 21

! bath" family room, rOllll1, dinlllg room. f,lInil~ l'r. Op,'n 7 day,. 130.500,
llarllt'r W(hlds. Grosse Pointe t t t l'f' db' '1\ I '"t l' "ltl"ll c'8') {'OI'(Tt'(\ palio. (,I'lllral all'. . room 1:ltIlldn' room, :!t,rac 0 qua I,ll' uyer.. dr.I'. "'25.00'\ lloll'll 1>3)":1 {'" ~. g'\', ct, v ,,_. , " , Ill'l' 'K I' \ "', 'II ., b I. h l' qll'll't" 2 b"dr)o I " U .. ,~c,'d ,'\-;"11111"'11,' IJllll"ga'''' t""ll",l I! ',1 I' ',' .. t', ,. 1111" r \ \. H ," ,~ t'( rlOoIII ,:-;c ,hl s, v. "n GROSSE P01:'\TE PARK Illell!. 10 \'e,II' COilII';lCI. , 3191. .-, " ,,' v,. .. '., ,

brid;. bunaglllw. fmished' I:P ,. \ r 28' lll'llis (hI ncl' (181-:127:;. groulld pool. :'IIegollaul,'.' 2 balh. 2 t'ar) alla<:!lrd l:a.
. '" c • ssump 1011. years C;lll Elizablth Elliot 296.' ,.1' CI -\11' ~1l(lHES. lllll ('all H85.71:J5. ragl'. !lO x :..4(.) IIlth ~l'a.

b3St'J1lt'nt. expansIOn room, to go c; 5 two fallli!v ,) 1')66 . " ., \ BY 1l\\':'\EH ,_.. I-: De:roit. 11 'I .1 II
{lr,'placl', 2 car garagc. . , .: - -. dOllll P;\I'Ill,'Ol, a"lIrll,' 11',1 I as I, prrn'u to ~r .
n<'\\ dnl't'. OPCIl Sundays.: ~~ffurn;c,'sd' Gold ~llne' , Ill"l'tga~,'. :l.bl'tirllolll brick 3 bl'dl'llllill bl'll'k tn.lel'd,' T\\'O.FA:'lllLY fl:lt, hrid, Ii Ii 7li5 -I7ti:i

ce re uce to $3".900, 23719 COHTEZ. II arl'l SOil Iblll'!I.'Jdfer':.Jn. ~13!'lL'1" f;lnllly rO(IIll, II~ b;ltlb, :l ol'dl"l){)lll:>. nalur,l1 flft'
Jul~ 11th, 18th. and 25th,. $9.000 down p:l\'lllent takes TO\lllShlP, A.t rondltlon, I l I 1 "} 'a g ra' 91 ,. I I. k . -----------
2.;>. O\'('f. What a deal~ 3 ",'drOOlll ('OIOIII'a! I'll {o;\( an'a, OVI' y startl'!'. I ~ l I' . a hl'. ~. ;lS' p Jl't.,. url',1 f,bt nooks, 13A-LOTS

- u , )1' (,:l.c'lll'nt I' 'nt'll fl" t.):I. S(,1I
I
ll'I,0.. Il' III 0 r t g a I._'~' llr {',Ieh ll/llt b,ISt'lIll'llt !'l'a,'. FOR SALE884-307l GROSSE POI:"TE P-\RK be311tiful arra. lor; l.a,lld ( ., , t , " ,. 13 ,. I I $' 00

__ I an"!l' briC'k~' "I h ' ~I . ,hellt'r. ll'lltury 21.A1'I1i ~ ( u,' n ( . ;)ti,Y. atllJl\ rot>m. Ill'\\' 1'001.
- .ln~ e onle I? Contrarl :H'ailahh' ('all, ~::~'. ""'Q Q'Ofi 773.2635. $55.000 th.lll'I'. 885542:!. i

:\TT1L\CTl\'E 4 bedroonl rOOnl~\ 212 baths: gas heat, I Ehzabeth Eillot 296-1~66. ." "'.,' "';i\\J"~",,,E r(,r~\,"I: ;'A:~1~
b,lll~alo\\, finishl'd bas£', 1 fireplace. custom built,: , HATHERLY IIARPER WOODS _. 3 bed. :\lOHA~G - :'l!onl;s nl'ar st. SIZl' 105.~85. rurner of Call. FIIEE }'t'1'1'1':~ to " goud
mellt. 2 car garage. G.rosse: $-15.000, or offer, Consider 38950 CHARTIEB, Harrison: V ILLAGE I'COI\1 brkek r:lll{'h, 2 l':ll Bfl'ndans. -- 2 brdroom it'ux and Jdferson 886 hOUle. 56 Ho,ly 11, {;rossl'
]'o\llie Schools. P r 1 c ed, $5.0~O down payment plus TO\llb:1ip - Sl'll,'r has . " garage, frlllshcd baselllent,' brkk bungalow with l','I\. 3598. Powtl' Short'S IllN.16U7.
$5.000 undl'r comparable: closmg costs to qualified found a Ill'W home and. Spnrlllgly Exel'utll'l' 9 room all aluminulll trrrn and ga,' tral air. carpt'ts, drapes. 2
homes ill area. $53,500., buyer. . wallts quick salC'. $8,000: Hunrh, prof('ssionally dl'e. r,lg:l'. Sto\'l', rdrigl'rator, bath~. $29,!lOO HI:ll.0439
Ca!l 886.152-1. : GROSS~ POI:'\TE PARK, down pay:nrnl. 7 year! ~rated. and l;ll.ldsC'aped. washer. drycr. 24,000 BTU . _ ._

Devonshire - 3 large bed., Land Contract. 3 bedroom: ,s:lrdelll puol (m<llllienance air l'onditj(lllrr. $53,900 ST. CLAIH SIIOBES -- Nl'lI
room Colonial, side drive, ranrh. countr\' kitchell at.' {rl'e), .-\ genuine show 978.E086, ' ,'I' l'U,tOIll buHt brick Co"
deep lot. 2 car garage. cus. tachfd garage, furni;hed price. :lJ3ny. many extnl.s: Illnial. Thn't' ul'drooms
t?m home. $82.500. Con. I recrealion room, large lot.: Land Contract terms and HI \'lEHA TERHACE--Lu.... l' e baths. 2'" allal'hed ga: ESTATE LOr 111 (he Farms,
Sider _Land Con, tract tl'rm.s. ' ju::t minull'S from Metro 'I' assumable mortgage, ury 2 bedrcom. 2 bath, r:)h,'r, fireplace. patio, gas 1 1~~21,~ R;. S~)ir.e and As, '
RO . Condo. Assume 10";. Va. II b 1 I ~oclat~s 7j67 6Q or 884,G . S:sE POINTE PARK l Be a c h, Call Elizabeth: ASK FOR gn, urg ar a arm cus." . ~ .

:'\ottmgham. - a bedroom, Elliot at 296.1266. CAROL KOSARIO cant. 774.9884. tom l'urtains, man\' ~xtras: 7276.
slngle. SIde dnl'e. 2 car' 75 5 :Sl.C'::O ASSU~IES 2 bpdrooll\ assume 7'"";'.'$69.900:: -----------
garage, house remodeled,i15515 EGO. East Detroit 1- 010 home, Harper Woods: Open Sunday, 12.5.19505 l4-REAL ESTATE
very sharp, price reduced. 4 bfdroom, wcll maintain.,' 87 5'-ANIT A Bascment "ara"e must Salisbury, 77-1.9626. WANTED
$49,900, Easy terms. Opt:'n cd brick bungalow in ~l'Il. Fu~i price'" $25,850. E~GLISH--iUDOll- Colonial' --------- __
Sunday 2-5. prestigious Sl. Veronica' 3 bedroom brick, 1'" bath ( all 247.,499 after 8 pm. 3 full bedr{'om 3 b. II .. CASH FOR HOMES

AWARD' , area. Call Elizabe:h Elliot plus lavatory in IOl'ely fill- J I ')- f d I '1 '. a IS,,CROWN REALTY 286-1266. ishrd bast:'ment i'\atural on u y _:l or e al s. , 2 fireplaces, large rcc SERVING AREA 40 YEARS
WINNING HOME fireplace in li\'ing room .. -I BEDR00:ll, 312 bath Colo.. fllorn, 2 ear garage. 52tiO STIEBER REALTY
REDl'CED TO $137.500 821-6500 '14394 13 :lULE, Warren _' attached garage. Still as.' nial on a large lot in I Grayton Beloll' market 775-4900
Probably the nicest 3.bed. 'TO:lI :llcDO:'\ALD & SONS 7<;' Land Contracl avail.: sumable 8"s C'< mortgage.' GressI' Pointe Park, 2,500' priee. 717.6429.

room. 2'e.bath home in 3rd GENERATION able en this 2.100 sq. ft.' :llust sell - Appraised square feel. Remodrled. GROSSE I'OI~TE \\'OODS-
Grosse Pointe Woods, ---- ---------- quad. ~Iust sell. Don'l be $89.000. lI'ill lake $79.000' kItchen, newly carpeted Choi~r locatIOn, executive 14C-REAL ESTATE
19S2 Fiorentini Design TUDOR afraid to make offer with or best offer. a~I~? decorated throughout hume, 5 bedrooms. ImlllilC. EXCHANGE
Allard. !'\ew kitchen 1 1251 3 ~me Dr. On large ~'our terms. Perfect for 886-9541 S _,oeo. 331.0066. ulate, all CUnl'enlences. -----------
built-ins, Family room lot featuring leaded and professional who needs of. --- ----- B.\LDVCK' P:~RK'.-\REA _: Lease with optIOn con- K:\LA~L\ZOO AREA: 1,0-10
has beamed cathedral beyeled glass, ornamen. fice at home. If vou like' LAND CONTRACT S6,5GO down to assume: sldcred. 751.55S8 or 882. square feet. 3. bedroom
ceiling and full wall tal plaster, n at u I' a I quality don't pass 'this one Low down. possible rent 10<; Land Contrart 2 bed.: 4900. Ranrh houSl'. built in 1977 'TABBY CAT, $30 Dl'cial\l'd,
brick fireplace, 2,500 d k P b' t'l by. Call Eliz3be:h Elliot: whl'l b' L' t k ' -. . 2 car a((;l,'hl'd ~arag.', (ull' II e ute I' e t1, mall'. nel'd~woo wor, ewa IC I e. 2QS.l~.65, e u Y I n g. rgge t re~m bric', fenced yard'i FOR S.-\LI:. _ 13,. U\I'nnr 'l
square fel't, additional 3 f' I d tt' v - S 1 I • b d ,- . - baSrml'lll, malntenance.Crt't' . guod 10\'111)( hon1l'. 776.Irep aces an a aCtl. c 100 area, .. e room pnfce! area .and home for. I' bedroom brick' bungaloll. _
750 square feet of d h 4 b d b - k f' If' 1 ' e~rl'rlOr on nicely land. 0109 aCtl'r 6 p.m.

I' green ouse, I' . EARL KEI;\I REALTY I'll' -, Irep ace. a m I y yeung or retIred buyer on. GroSSl' Pointe Woods, liP" scaped corner 101. Clt'Jn'
porches and brick patio. rooms, 2 baths, 2nd ... .. _. room. basement, attached a budget. L~\\ mOllthly 1 pOllltmenl. 882.45H. and tastefully dt'c,'rall'd - _
Yer~' pril'ate, LOW hea\. !loor with 3rd floor OPEN SUNDAY 2::;; - garage. Owner. Ask for paymenls and taxes. [So.' - _ . _. __ . . __ 20--GENERAL
b'll C l' A • v I S55,000 cash or trade {orr s. entra all'. s- suite. Immaculate con. GROSSE POINTTE '\'OODS. Ann. 779.1111. 3EJ~. ,BY OWNER - Duplex. 383. SERVICE

bl C" home in Grosse Poinlesuma I' 11 < mortgag(l dition with new ~arpet. Hollywoed. 834. outstand.' --- .--- -- --- - " , _ i £35 ~eff. Both units have: area. 616.327.8497.
Peachtree Lane. 886. ing and new boiler. 882. ing 3 or 4 bedroom. 1~2 OPEN HOUSE B\ 0\\ :"ER - .4.:.6 RD.!ar.d. t\lO bcdr0oms, 212 baths O,:"".G CO~ST.HI;CTlO:'-t CO.
8716. 1938. baths. brick bungalow. New SU NDA Y 1-4 P.M. ~ bedrcom. air condition.' Cemplelc with carpctlng ----------- ~Iasonry repairs, chimneys,

\.-------.-.------.-----::...-.-.--- .. -.-.- carpEting. drapes. Florida 23137 ALGER ~~~'Oi~;l1l.~ room. ,S99.500 and drapes. C,'ntral aIr' 16-PETS pallos, porches Spccializ.r-----------------------. reom. Lar.d Contract avail. ~;). a temocon,. conditioning. a,phalt !lIed FOR SALE ing In field stone !ire.

able. N?Th. Clf A81R 51 HaRES :\ CO:'-tDO ar.d a half-Clin.' basclllC'l1ts, Inler.com cach, -----------, __pl_3c.e..s .. I._.I.censl'.d_... 83_9_.9..4_59
BY APPOI~TME~T I ort 0 ?Ill e. East of tC:1 Township. An abun t\lo'car garagr. automatic SCII:"Al'ZER puppies .. _ .

Yorktoll'n, custom. 3 bed- Marter. l'\eeds to sell' dall~e of luxurv contamed door Opcner, Frost.frel' males, shots, AK(', slud HA~DY!lIAN with truck
room 1 ~2 bath Brick Ranch.' qui c k 1 y. Approximately in this 2,400 sq. ft. Condo' refrigerators. seH.c1eanin'" service. Sprclalized groom. Clean basements. garages,
Family room with natural 526.500 assumes 11"(- fixed with majesllc entranceway Ol'en, Owner.; unlt-Famil~ ing 293.1429. etc. Any haulrng, odd jobs.
fireplace. Land Contract rate mortgage. Fantastic and foyer. 2 stories high r,)()m, also panc1ed and .-- __. .. .___ Bob 685-0227.
terms. ranch, with attached ga. tcpped with operabll' sky.' ra.rpetcd rccercatlOn r;)om ... KC B.-\SSET HOl::->D pup' I FE~CES inst;!!;;!, repaired~

GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS rage. Excellent floor pl;ln. light~, spacious balcony. WIth eleclrlc fireplace I pIes Champion bloodhne wood sleel. No job too
L b 11 3 b d ,New furnace, new cenlral adJ'o' th th Rrar \I ood deck. Built.in 293.3730. .'. 77"a e e. e room 1"2 Illlng e mammo nll'croll'"\'~ ol'''n. sprrnk. I,' __ • - .. _. • ' small Free estlmatl's. _'

bath Colo I'al Fam'l air, new roof. ne\\' alumi-, 15 x 2) !!rl'at room and ~ c. BE \GLE Id f 5009
n. I y room. num trim. new gara?e enclosed 'deck adJol'nrn~ IIn;.: system. :\11 in ewel.; : . 3 ~~ars 0 , e. '_. __ . _ ..

Land ContrJ.ct terms. b ~ lent COn{II'tlon E8' "-,3~, bl" male. neut~red, hOuse,
WI lCOX REALTORS door \lith automatic open. dining ream, 212 taths. 2 .. ~ t d 8810449 ALL REPAI RS AND

er, new blown in insula., car garage, c:lmp!cte \11th appoinlmcnt. . __ ..l'.~.I~~_:...._~-.---. IMPROVEMENTS
884-3550 tion new kitchen flooring. a spacious guesl quarters 78'} LORR'.\'I;-:;E3' b d .-.-:-: :l1l~I-SClI~:\l'ZER puppies, 681.2530

---.--- ----- . new kitchen built.ins. n"lI' and separate courtl.'ard, all ~ "h" e room,. \KC shots 6 \I'ecks 01,1OPEN SU NDA Y 2-5 - ncar sc 001. Village. Rr- "3 'I ,} f' I -h' I .C'arpeting. Want more good at nn unbelievably afford mcdelcd ki:chen, balh. ' ma ,'so ~ ema ('s, ~ Ir cy
2166 Lennon, Grosse P:linte news? Call me. The coun. ahle price: C:lrpetl'd :lnd family 1'00111. 885.4335. _~IIl.lt~..: __681-6493: ..

EXECUTIVE RANCH Woeds. 3 bedroom, l'l' try kitchen with dual open. all appliances. ta'>ldully
3 bedroom, 2'2 baths, family room, first !loor laun. baths, colonial. assume ing fireplace o\wlooks land.icaped, adjacent t~ :'lleST s.~c'RiFICE t~-"ltl ,CAIR:'i Pl'J'PIES - ~rgi.,.

. d tt h d 11 ':'< Land Contract. Po<- . se !.', t('red like TOlo In \\ Izardry. a ac e lia ra lie, One year lease with option ~ beautiful yard with pri\'. Par t ri d g e CrcC'k Galt (state. LalgC' 2 bedroom of ()~, 519.254.4529, W",d.
to buy, $5,000' moves you in. $650 per month session at closing. :lCY fence. For early ap. Ccurse. Several slyles t,) redecorated ground floor
rent applies to purchase price, Open Saturday and GLADH ILL poinlmenl please call Earl' C'hoo;;e from. Located at corner apartment. appli.: _.s~~' __
Sunday 1-3" REALTORS Keirn - Elizabeth Elliot. ~chultz Estatrs, Gar!leld at ancrs, carpeting, con\'eni. RABBIT - Free to gtlod ---.--j'Al:"TI:"G

23263 NORTH ROSEDALE CT. 296,1266, 19 ~Ille. Open 7 day, en: 10 Grosse Pointe near; home 886.9495
off RiI'er Rd. S,C,S. 881-3670 -'- - ..-.. '. . H'K r; assumable 30 year' ~Iark and 7 ~hlr 422.1159 : __ -' ._. . _._ __,. WALLP.-\PERING

'::::':-:::-~::-:-=-:-::=-::== _" -.------------~; FIRST OFFERIXGS fix rate. t':lOrlgages a;'~il. - "_ '. __ .', P:\PILLOX PL"PPIES. "' !'ttinor plaster repair: quality----- -------.-- i GROSSE POI~TE '~OODS- ,ARinIORE PARK. Terrific' able. 286-2330. 3 BEDROO~I bnck Colonial,' months. AKC 2 males, $300 \lork al reasonable rates
~ bedroom ColonIal. fam.. location. :'\ear Lake St.:" .. - - .. -.--. . located north of Grosse Show prospects 4';'4.9118. DlsC'ount rates for senior
Ily room. Country type, Clair. Clean 2 . bedroom' GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Pointe Park I'" baths -. --.-.-------.. CItIZens Free estImates.
kitchen. Write your own, Ranch. 3 bedroem brick rJnC'h. at- 112 garage, ilrepl~ce, gar: LHASA APSO puppies, AKC Call anytime. Dennis 775.
Land Con:ract terms. Full LEN:-;O:'\. In:maculate 3.bed. I tached g a I' a g e. family den, patio. Assumable 10"(-' 1'110 beaullful females. ~~. 2327 or Gordon 774.-HBl.
price $39,900. room brick Ranch Perfect room. central air. Land (\'A) mortgage. Call 885-: ~ellen~.:e~per_ament. SI,:l. -------------

CENTURY 21-ACE for retirees. Low 50's. Contract terms. rent \Ilth 2013 after 5 pm. 181.94_1, 181.;)003.
779.0200 option to buy. Earl Keim -.

-~-- - ---'- -- -- -- . OPEX St.:~DA Y 2 TO 5 Really Lakeshore. 296.3-120.

BEDFORD, 1005 Grosse H:79 Prestwick .2212 ALLARD _-.~.~~
Pointe Park - Huge 4 :\Tear 51. John HospItal. 3. RanC'h. uetween 7 and 8
bedroom brick COlonial. be~rooms, air condItIOned' ~lile. Sunda\' 2 to 5. 839.
21~ baths, Mutschler brick executIve Ranch. 5301, nights '468-760 ...
kitchen. Land Contract. . ._
540.000 down. drastic. BY APPOl:'\T:lIE:\T ST. CLAI R SHORES
ally reduced. $110.000. LAKESHORE DRIVE on the Xeat and clean 3.bedroom
CENTURY 21- water~ 7 bedrooms, 5 baths. Rar.~h. ncw gas furnace,

ALEARD I REALTY ;:wimmiq P.:Jol. E"'quisite 2'car garage, only S39,900.

839.8800, 777,7"'10 SUB~T' "TIlL William Lockard Realty.
v;:, .... , A - Y reduced. 263.9330.

Owners very anxious. 3 ... _
bedrooms. 212 baths, 2 BEAUTIFUL AREA of Dc- L~-\~"D--CO:\'"TR.ACT terms,
fireplaces. trait. Home for the large $2.400 down, S300 per

family, 4.5 bedrooms, large month. Clean 3.bedroom,
country kitchen, finishcd new C'arpet, new kitchen.:
basement with bar, 2.car ,elf,storing slorms, P2.car,
garage. $41.500. Call Shar- garage part flllished base.'
on. Century 21.~lr. K, ml'nt. S23.900 Own cr. 882. :
i72-7400. 7770. '
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Page Eleven-C

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTO:-'!
I~TERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERIXG
Rea.,onable Rates

Free Estimates
References

CALL BOB AXYTl~tE
8824381

GEOFFREY \1 PIERICK
885-0421

NEW IN TOWN!
G.K. HELD

The German Painter
ALL INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

:;~ PAINTING, WALL
~,::-, PAPER HANGING,

'f ~~ DRY WAllil.a NEW OR REPAIR
, /. ~', ' AND MANY OTHER

...... , :"" JOBS!

17 YEARS EXPERIENCE!
- FREE ESTIMATES -

24 HR. ANSWER1NG SERVICE

46J.3051
--- - ~ --- - - ~----

~
Custom I
Pamtmg ~

\\'a!lpapt'r = ..
Hanging & ~..
RemO\'al \~':"'-l.-

II I r
Plastl'r Repairs ~ .}.~'Stucco & .
Textures

~ : ,

Wood Rl'f1l11Shmg t' I I
Wmrlov, Wash~ng \ ",k.!

PAINTERS
ECfWI'EA~ EXI'!':RTS

fnteri(Jr, exterior, wallpaper-
ing, pitchin" plaslerin,(,
v.indow puttYHlj(, eaulkin~.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
reieren('cs free Estimate.
Reasonabll'. Call JrJhn any.
time. 776.9439

21-I-P.A INTI NG,
D.£COR.ATING

MI LAN'S PI.! NTI NG
Wallpaper, t('xture cellini(,

window ('aulking free es.
tlmate" 1(,101' ra:e<;, 521.
5465

• Il~t('rlor E~t(rJor P.1jr,tj!1~

• PJ;b\(f Hep;ill"

• Wallpapf'f Removal
~L\ZZOI..\ FOR EST1\l:'TE~

774-4048

P\I:\'TIXI; PRICES HELD FOR F.\LI.

CALL SA:'-t

MARCO
PAINTERS

FREE ESTDI.-\TES

939-7955

UNIVERSAL
DECOlA TING CO.

• R!lnd, Inslal1rd
• Drywall Installed
• In,urrd

Interwr, extenor. IC:l.turcd
ceiling>, \l all papCl'lng.
painting. \Iall wa,hing

: 21-I-P.AINTlNG,
DECOR.ATING

ARC PAINTI:\'G
SPECIALlZI:\'G I""

EXTERIOR PA1NTl:\C
GROSSE POI\'TE

REFERE:"iCES

468-5860

21-I-P.AINTJNG,
DECORATING

-- - ----- --- - -
L, R ~ICLLE:\ & :\ssoc

I:\'TERIOR.EXTERlOR
P:\I:-;TI:\'G

PL:\STER REI' A lR
(;CTTERS
1l00F1:"G

~1:\SO:'l:RY REPAIRS .-\:\D
~IA:";Y OTHER

~l:\ I:\'T::::\' ANCE ITE:'>IS
LlCE:\'SED . 1\'SL'RED

1.463.i653

I 21G-ROOFI NG
: SERVICE

,----_._-- --------_._--

(;UT'J'Ims Cl.EA:-lED I'AJ:.JTI~G' AND ....alli'~i'('r
am f:eat, efficient and rea- ing. m!('rior and exll'nor.
sonahlp. Satisfa(,!ion gUal" PromVt ,crvi('e, rea,(,nalll('
anteed ~ Please caJI 11(>}) al raIl'S. Call :>IMk after fj

eSGfiOlJ9, leave name and: 527.5:178,
number, thank you. : MIKE'S PAI:\'Tf~G

ROOFS d DECKS .Intl'rior, exterior, wallpaper-. 0':l r 'lOg, mJOor repaIrs, patch.
GUTT!',HS and . ing plastering. Free esti.

DOW:-'; SPOUTS m ; t e s, Reasonable and
Gullers deanecl and flushed honest. Heferences. Call

!'<ew and Repair Work anytime. European,
LJt'en,ed and In~urpd 777.8081

: A))VANC;~ l'IIAI~TE:'\'A:>;cr~
17319 East Warren

884-951~

822. 1878 OR b39-4810
FHEE ESTlMATF:S

NEWS

83:l-7534

881-1934

ROOFING

A01E ROOFING
CO~BlERCIAL
J:>;DUSTRIAL

RESIDE1\TIAL

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.
Roofing experts since' lfl1~,

CO~lllIER('lAL - RESIDE:\'Tl:\L
L1Crl)sed .lnsured

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY
Expert roof r.,airs.
Shiftglts - sial.
- fill. Aat roofs

aid
guner work.

All wort guaranteed
Licensed Ind

insured.

371-6572

ALL
Hl)()FJXt; & (;UTTERS

~EW and HEI',\IH
('all Hill fl8~ 55~9

CommerCial - Hesidential
Year rounu service

Shw~lt';, and Hl'pairs
Work Guarllnteed
Jmured 886-3245

Ho: FI;;t Roofs, Shingles.
reco\'l'rs. All roofing
repair,.

No Job Too Big
or Small •

Free Estimate
Work Guaranteed

JOHN D. SIMON
778.1028 - - 773.6986

Hoofin~, Caulking,
\\'('utllentripping, llepuirs
LlCr-::-lSEIJ - I~SUR!';D

CASHAN ROOF ING
HOT ROOFS

21G-ROOFING SERVICE

PAINTI:-;G-Interior or eX.
terior_ A ISI) janitorial ser.
me Free e,tinlates. Call BUCHANAN & CO.

HOCJF1:-lC; HEPAIHS, plaster Thorn, Guaranteed \lork G1J()S(."f~ I'()I."TL'RS
rl:l)air, gutter, cJcanpd, rc, 881.7210. n " - ., '"
pam'd. Experienced. In. SERI/I!':G THE pOI:-;n:s

HE EWCJFJ."\G and Hepair ,urcd, r<:a,onable. Seaver's WH ITEY'S SI:>;CE 1972
L(,;,k, .,toj;f)('d. Free l:,ti- 8820000 • Wall Papering • Wallpaper and rem(.I\'al
mate.; Senior C'Jtizen dis. .Intel'lor Painting • (Painting dnl. and Ext.)
coun!. ~Iany area rder.' GHOSSE 1'01:\TE IWOFJ:"G' .Reasonable Prices .Staining and varnishing
CJ:ee' 831.9173, And • GOlJd WlJrk • Plaster repair

SIIEET ~IETAL CO~IPA:-.IY .Call-no jolJ too small .Texture ceilings and
, Repairir.g, Rl.'.l'(J(Jfing Homes, 774-0414 walls

:>torl:" t.IlUft'Ilt:, ami .i'-",,- !.!':£ ":'~!':~, I ',"<;I'R", rIHl'pairs and reroofing, Alu.
minum tnm and gullors ~ tOfi!:; for over 20 years' GROSSE POI NTE 886-4374
Falher and Sons, Projecl pefformance guar_, PAINTER'S INC ------- .----

Boll Isham Dale bh2'r, allteed with materials war. ' ,. I~TERIORS
rar,teed. For best results I Painting - .interior.exterior, BY DO.:'>1 & LY:'\':'\'

526.0666 527.8616' deal loca!Jy. Ask for ~tikl" paperhangmg and panel- * Husband,Wlfe Team
FRr.;E ESTIMATE~ Hurlt'Y 886-3590 or 296.: ing. Fr?e esti~ates cheer., * Wallp<:pering

Pn,fe"ional gutter sl'J'I'ice, 9755. I fully gl\'en, Licensed and * Painting
Sldmg a nd trim. RCJson. Insured. * Perfec~ionis~ 'i
allie. Rl'liable. I do my ROOFI:"C 882.9234 * Insured

ALU~Il:'\C~1 SLDI:"C - -----.--- ----- -, * Over 20 Years Experience
own work. Gutter5, slurm doors and CO~IPLETE PAI1\Tf~G
LIO::-.ISED & INSURED windows, carpenlry, mason-: A:-.'D DECORATl.:'>1G 527-5560
JOHN WILLIAMS ry, repairs and modern i- : • Paper Hanging ---.---------.---.

885-5813 zation. . • Interior-Exterior _\fATT HER~lES decorating,
-- --. "'- CARBO:-.lE (#55904) I • References 3rd generation. Interior,

GUTTERS e39.4C51 AFTER 6 . Ralph Roth 88&-8248, eXlerior, painting, wa1l-
CIc<lncd. flushed and in,. --------------- - papering, wood refinish-.

spected for as little as $15.! 21H-CARPET I EXPERIENCED painting -' ing. Free estimates. 779.
Eslimates free. i CLEANING Interior/exterior, odd jobs" 1745.

882 9
1 College s t u den t sneed, ----- ... _- --- ---

.4 68 ---------- work. Ca,11 Tin', 778-5324,' PETER'S PAI:\'TI:\G - In.
"THE- CARPENTER'S i, PROFESSIONAL CARPET TJ's Painting. terior 'exterior. Profession-

UPHOLSTERY CLEANlt>;G '-, ----- ----. :-- al painter. 13 veal'S experi.
SO N 'S" 1 at REASONABLE RATES ; mT~R~OR and ext e I' 1_0 r - encl.'. Wallpapering, plas-

Iwon:>;G - GUTTERING' We use Von Schrader?! dry' pamtIng and paperhangmg.. tering. window pullying
CARPENTRY ; foam extraction equipment.' Reaso.nable rat~s. 30 year~ and caulking, Free esti-

Reasonabl(' rates. Free esti., 0 Deep Soil Removal expene~ce. Ray Barnol'isky mates. Call 751-8401 any-
mates Grosse Poinle ref-I. Fast Drying 822-733" after 6 p.m. time,
l'ren('l'S 8854611. Cal! af.' • Leal'cs no resoiling residue PAl NTI NG - ---.----P..\i,Tisc;- ,-------.
tel' 6 p.m. F~r ~rl'e estimate call I l~TERIOR A:-iD EXT"'RIOR WALLPAPER1:\'G

GUTTERS CLEA:\'ED ~~~~~st:~:y ~~:~~~r~ i utilizing .p~oper te~h';iqUes )Einor plaster repair. quality
FANTASTIC JOB 839 -15- to achle~e the finest re- work at reasonable rate,.

881.5105 8:30-5,,\ k r T-<> ~ sults. Lasting beauty at a: Discoun: rates for senior
_ _ .: or. om arrese fair price. citizens. Free estimates.

ROOFING. GVTTERS, SatIsfactIOn Guaranteed , Free Estimates Insured Call anytime. Dennis 775-
CARPE:"TRY . ----.---:-- ---- i 885 7067 822 0129 2327 or Gordon 774-4481.

LICE:\'SED AXD INSURED D CARPET . - - _
JERRi; 885.8545 CLEANING CO, WALLPAPER JOBS WELL DONE!~

EXPERT REPAI RS • shampoo and steam REMOVAL Interior, exterior painting
extraction expertise plaster work and.

GUTIERS • spot and stain remo\'al BY JEFF tuck pointing, refinishing,
ROOFING • free estimates Insured. Free Estimates. I Lo\\' rates. ~Iany refer.

SMALL JOBS • affordable prices 779-5235 545.7788; ences. Free estimates. CaJl

774-9651 294-1602 773-0525 IXTERIOR: EXTERIOR Greg 882.5661.
- ----, AND ODD JOBS R & R PAINTING

K-CARPET . POLICE~IAN 881.5105 8:30-5' Interior or exterior. Grosse
L. R. )tuLLE]I; CLEANING --------

& ASSOC. WALLPAPERING Pointe references, 1Qwest
Commercial & Residential COMPANY rXTERIOR PAINTI?'.'G prices. College students.

Roofing CARPET QUALITY WORK ROB 881-i518,
Licensed. Insured SPECIALISTS I~SURED BELL 881-5111.

1-463-7653 : ~~:~p~xtraction LOCAL REFERE:-.'CES MiCHAEL'S
- - -- - • Spot and Stain Removal _ 731-1805 PAl NTI NG &
PAQUIN • Upholstery Cleaning , QUALITY PAINTING REFINISHING

• - . - at affordable prices ' SERVICE Interior-Exterior Service
ROOFING 882-0688! INTERIOR- Painting

SpecIJlists in Flat R<.>o!s ------ EXTERIOR antiquing and varnishing,
LI'censcd _ Insured LOOK-3D years experience: .. d -,

20 f. stnppmg an stamIngsteam cleaning carpet and: years pro esslOnal
f '. Complete kitchen refinishing
urmlure. By Wilbur, Doug 1 experIence I Free Estimates _ 885-3230

and Ken Carter. Call 778- : MATT FLETCHER , _
1680. i 4151 Buckingham 886-6102 '...-----------.

------ ----- ------ I ----------- 1

SHORESIDE Carpet CIean- IANDY KEIM, Decorator
ing, professional carpet' Professional painting and
cleaning.' Work guaranteed. wallpapering. Free esti-.
Fully insured, Free Esti- mates. Referenees.
mates_ Call 775'3450, 24 881-6269
houl's. -----------

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTO)t PAINTING A:'\'D
WALLPAPERING

,PLEASE CALL ~IOR~I:'>/GS : EXPERT A:'>/TIQUING
TILL :'\OON OR EVENI:-.IGS I 885-8155

'-------,----.--,----- -----' AFTEr. 6 P.:'I1. TO i FREE ESTI:'lfATESr--------..........-'SCHEDL'LE WALLPAPER 1 I:'>/SURED

-.

INSTALLATIONS: !llichael Satmary Jr,'RooF WE A.RE NOW QUOTING 1---
EXTERIOR WORK' PROFESSION;A.L PAI:"TERS

LEAK MARC HOOVER ; SpecialiZi;;C'.in exterior

REPAIR . PaintIng Contractor paint stripping. Power \\ ash.
Llcer_oed - ProfesslOnal ing and carpentry. 10 years '

SPECIALISTS Insured ' experience. References.
779- 1545 824-9531

-------------
FREE ESTIMATES ROCKY'S T\~O COLL,8GE STL'DE~TS
Root Leaks Qua[anteed PA INTI NG ;> veal':; In Grosse POInte

20 Yrs. Expenenca area. Onl\' flllest matcriais
CAU 84U 1'.2.-5539 ,Interior - Exterior, houses. used, Free estimates. Paul

!U porcheS", garages, buildings,' 882-1826.
plastering, inside rooms, I ;=~::_-_-_-_-_-_-_- 1

wallppering, recreation' L. R. ~ll"LLE:\'
rooms, caulking. window & ASSOC.
repair, dry wall, patching. : Cl"STO~t I:\'TERIOR
24 hour sl'r\'ice - free es.
timatl'. PA1~TI:\'G

ROCKY _ 871-9438 W:\LLP:\PERI:\G
PLASTER REPAIR

LICE:>;SED - l:\'SL'RED
1-463.7653

121G-ROOFING
SERVICE/

POINTE

garages

882.6707

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

GROSSE

HADLEY HOME

:'>lnDER:\!Zr TO
~,lOl)ER:\1 S:'-T

Ild\IE on OFFICE
:~i1 y('ar., ('xpenencc.

,\FTEI1 ;'0 [' '1 7";6.218.)
\\-:\TlRE.\ SCHl"LTZ

:'-1 t :-;(,:Il- STER CO.
TilE HIll'SE ~IECH:\:\I::;"

Il()m: HEP.\'mS
o Carpen,r,'
• P~lln~ln~
• ~l n"r Plumbing
o :'>1in'lr ElcctnC3:

CIL\FTED

INC.
('()~ll'u:n: HDIODEI.l:'\G

, ~EH\'Il'E
Knl'lll'n, Bath,

AddnJllll-i Por('he.,
:\ttl(, Het' Hooms

Aluminum Srding:Trim
(;uttc'r, D(J\I n Spout>;
Stol'm \\' In dO\I, Doors

H/JofJll;': Shinglc's' Hot Tar
Alull1l11um Sldll1g llnd

G Illll'r C1l'aning
F(lIl'l" Hl'p;,irs of all kindh

Licl'llSeU and Insured
8860520

ROWL
CARPENTRY

Klt('heO'>. Bathrooms
Fini,hed Bas('ml'nls

Tfll11 ~louldings
General Home Repairs

Ql':\LITY WORK~I.-\:>;SHlP
.\T HEASO:>;:\BLE H:\TES
;;~1 -551::9 839.930;

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Al.L'~II:'\l"1 and \-in:-I sid-
ill,.!. t !'IIll, gutters, st0rm
\\ mdo\\ s. slorm doors, re-
p!:J('em('nt windows Best
quality Bt:,t pri('cs. Li-
(l'll:.c.d In,t;rt:'d_ Father
"nd ,J(l do It ;.ll-you
'a\ r. EstalJl1,hcd 25 years.
Phil', 110mI' Ser\'ICl' Call
an~'llme. 071-3iZ4 .

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

('''!lipId" III,nl(' H('llwdeling
WI' ,pI'clall/l' lIl11I(' [oll'ming

() Klft'lll'lh •

• AdrlilJ()[h •
() 1l""'IIII'lIt Hl'C Ji""llh •

• Jnl"rlf,r ExL('I"ior ])001" •

• Storm !loor.; •
• Storlt1 Wlmlow, •

• !(('p1<),'('II:('lIt \\'Illdo\\'s •
"'(' \1 III I>,."t your be,t deal

111 qll,LiII, "I,d in price
I. (l'l' E,IIIl)atl's

LIt'L'm('d ,did J lI,ort:'il

• 1~!:chf;1:-
• H('I' Rllllnl~

&. Ba!llTiI0111'

• ,.\dd:::"n,
• ['"rcll C"Il\':-r"ion,

nnlilDEL1\'G
~11l[)F:R:\IZ.\T)():\,

.\Ll. \\"(\HK PEHSO:\ALLY
l'ERFOR\IED

\Ill\E :,cm-STER 882.4325'
FHEE ESTDl:\TES

I.IlT:'\SED :\:'\D l:\S1..-RED

(;t'T'l'EHS ar.d
dl:aned 773-7345.

Sidinl'. trim, roofing, Sl'am.
less gutters. storm doors
and \\ indo\1 s. railings,
aiuminul11 shu!teT5. porch
entlosLlrc.'. Fr2e courtcous
estlmatl'S

Offlce Sholl'room
29315 Harper
S.C.S. 77.1.0460

'j'(),L\L IlO:'>IE lmprOn'J(lent
\ 111.\ I l'('I,la('eJnent win.
(/(J\\', kltchells, ua!l!rooms,'
addl1"'lls Li{'('ns{'d, in.
'1Irl'<1. FI(,(' (',Ilmates Jl)hn
HlIlll'~', :.!!I:l.75:!j,

ALL POINTES
Cn,Sl'Ht'('TIO:\ CO~IP:\:\Y

E.\SY FI:'\\\'CI\'(;
,\\':\lL:\RU:

Cll'IP1.ETE lI()~IE
DlPH()\'DIE:\TS

SI'I-:(,I:\1.1Z1:'\(; 1:\:* l'J:c!J(,Il' Hath" Rer
Hr.nm, ;llld :\d;l:tlon,* INSULATION

HLO\\:\.I:\ OH m.,\:\'KET
I l' F Foam F::l.trart (II'" )* \\';,lcrpl'flofmg - Cement* Cnrnp\c:c \\"Ir,d(l\\ and

D"(lr (',)ntr,lc:nr
WOO\), :\l.nll:\UI. \'1:\1'1.
,',l\()WIW()\l - - 1.~6Q8 E:\ST

\\',\RHE:'I: :\\'E

886.3537

MODERNIZATION
M ,T. CHARGOT

BUILDING CO.
PERSO:\'ALL Y DESIG:\'ED* Kitchens-Attics'* Basl'ml'nts-Porchl's* Bathroom's-Rec Rooms
Outdoor dl'CK en\'ironml'nts

CrSTml CRAFTED* C3binets-Formica* \\-ood working-Irim \\"ork* Rep1act'ment Windo\\s'* I n!('ri0l'-Exterior Doors* Aluminum & Wood Siding
feLLY LICENSED .-\:\'D

I:\'Sl"RED
GEXER:\L HO~IE REP_~IR
Free Es:imatl's -- 882-6842

BARKER
('U;\,TH:\ CTORS

)1(J(il'flllz"lIon • :\!terallOn~
.\adlljolb • Fanllly Roollls
hJlC'H':1.'- & Hl:treatlOn Are;,<;

J.\_'IES B:\HKEH
88G-50H

HARPER

' •• ~ oJ", ,', ::.

8856264

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

.. ,:. ... ,.'.:, ....

TU 5-6000
~ ~t-:: v~ -_'.il,,,

t4' .;. '-: •

GRA , TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL

;::' ,_ ... ".. .. _ ....... ~....-

JOANNA WESTERN
WIND.OW SHADES

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAiN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANiZED
COMMERCiAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PEr PENS
SNOW FENCE

371-6572

EJ.E(,TI(I( ',x 1. "'''ilK
BY

I-:U:I "I'HI('.\1.
('O.,TH.\l"j'()H

lIB I ~J7;>1
HI H.\ 1\ I-:,TJ.;HI' HlSJ':S

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

l";lJUB ~IA('K
:\H c'\!lIJ-TX

AERO
ALUMINUM

SIDING
TRIM AND
GUTTERS

METAL DeCKS

SENTRY ELECTRIC
(()~1.\11',1((,1,\1. Aj'ill

Hl-:~ll)I':,\""AL
l-:LEt"I'HII 'AI, \\ IHI.,(;

HE,\S(),\ ABl.E

771-1142

VOCCIA -
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
•. \ddin"n.<
• ])Ofnll'f.<

• (;:..:r;j~(.~
• I\Jtc-!II'/J'
• Flrt: jJlan',

Bri\.'k ~lnd ('(~rll('nt \\"{lrk

B,l!lk fIJ.;;Il('in~ ;,\ :iilable
('"mplt'tl'

H ') 111 l' ~l'ld(,r1117;;1: ('11

';'77.2816 77:, 1j(l'-l

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

«()J.(llt T\', !Ii 1-'1. S'I'E1U:1)
lIB-, (;:.!(;4

'1'\' :\.,JJ STI:Hl':O SJ-:H\'jr'E
Fn'(' (",lllfl •.1(", fIt'I' q'l \

It" I , (:dl ,itJ'(p!J llat'j)(f
\\",,,01. I;B1 :,;'";4.

2lE-:> IOI{M~ ANO
SCREENS

FliU: j':-;If.\I.\TI-:S
.\1.\ '11\l" 1)f)I)HS A:'\!J

\\'I., l){ I\\ S S (' H E j': :\ S
HJ:J'.\IIlElJ, FilEE 1':(,K.
I!' :\:\11 f) I. f. I \'j': H \'
i)f )(,jllL\LI.'-'. l' ()H (' JI
!-:\CU JSl HES 1-' He IfS
STolDt. 83U4311 EVE
~T\(; CALLS \\Tf.('()~IE

21D-TV AND RADIOREPAIR

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

(;1"""" I'oilltl' I':Jlk
(;J.: ............~'ft(ll rlp~lr. :-.:dlli.;"

:- t :)1 J[j ..... It 111"1. I u,)firJg, gl1l.

tt r ......\\ rUll,..:hl H(li\' I \'in:"]
J,r'uducL"'l. ~l\\.nln~~

Eel le'so :.1 32~ 5Sl:'>

----------,. ----- -~-------

ReA, ZENITH
E~q",rr ~i<cIIl1l::(6

~ . r;QOSS( POI ......T[

527-' 700

357 -2674

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

JULIUS ROSS
~1O\'1:'\(; co ~,c.

S & J ELECTRIC
HesJdl'ntial.Comml'r'ial

~o Job Too Small
885,2930

BB~G2&4

1.8 ~Ofll£ D",,-,,[.

FENCING
921-6282

I II 1:\1'1,

:,
IJ1l.lIH

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403

~

BEST QUALITY
- - BEST DEAL

~ ..:: WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Ai,.it,. Tri. • Sidill • AllRoofllli • S,ners

AWlilllS • Porc~ E1el.urn • SlorJI WidoWI & Ours
Prllle Wilde.. • OIIl.Mlal .ro'I~1 Iro.

Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner • Call

LIcensed & Insured Office 775.1789

LlC;E~SED
ELECTRICAL

CO:"TR:\CTOR
Highest quality - 1.0\\',';:

pnces. Free c5!jm..1~e:\

~IASTER ELECTHIC
978.7625 or 8799518

21D-TV .AND
RADIO REPAIR

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21E-STORMS .AND SCREENS

:'\EED SO~lETII1~(; JlIoved,
dt'll\'('red or disposrd of'!
'1'11'0 Pointc rr'lden Is 11'111
mOI't' or f('mol't' lal'g(' VI'
SllI,llI quantlli('s of furni.
ture, app1l:1II(,I'S, pialJos,-,
or \llIal lIa\ (, ) ou. Call for
fr('e estllllall'.". ('<Ill Jolin
Sl('iningl'l', 3,n lJ4111or 822
UOH
I'S. (Jlh('r, may ('opy our
,Id, hut nel'('r ollr Pl'l('(',

I'XJlI'l'l('n{'(' 01' slyl('

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

1'1:\:>;0 Tl';\,J;\,G al\d r('l':lir
ing \\' 0 r k gll:lrall!{'ru
?:Iember AF~I. E {\ \1 a I' U
Febke. 465-6358.

CO~IPI.ETE 1, ,'E-l'I' S7 9:i
All makes. alJ 3~(,' :\11
pa rts slocked 885 74:~7

(' lb t"lll work, hl'U,l'I",ld Illo\'

lng, Ilffl(,{'" l':ll'k j H~:. I' ,:(1\0
an(1 :Jl'phallt'b l.o(',,1 .11:11
Statl' or ~11('hlg;,n I j,i('['n.l'
;;. .:~.".:. .";1) .

r;:==::::;::;;=: ::::::;<:::=:::AI....... " '-_-.c::==:::::=~
TV TV

~~\RS IN YOUR HO
\I. t. <:<>10' TV - HI-f, - S!rrto. Irj £

,RETIRED !lIASTER dl.'ctri.
, cian, Llcensed, \'JOb twns

Services increased, ,\150
small jobs. TL' 5.2966.

'CO~II'LETE piano ~('n it'l'
Tuning. rl'btJlldin;;, refill.
i,hinl:_ ~I e m lJ (, I' Piano
Technicians Guild. Ze('h-
13ossncr_ 731.7;07,

, 1'1:\:"0 SERVICES -- Tuning
and rr]lair, Quahfll'u tt't'II-
nl('lan, Flexible hours Hca-
sonallie rales. 881 8276 or
882-5847_

Ser.
1.1'

881-3515

885 02.57

772.8798

Thur.sday, July 22,

AIR
CONDITIONING

HEFHIGEIL\TIO:-;
SElWIn: :\:\1)

I:>;ST:\LL:\ TIO:"
HEASO:":\BLE.

WOHl\ ~I1'SELF.
UCE:"SE]). l:"Sl!HED.

771-1H2

1(.(h ...,:"

SCDRO I:-;SCI,ATlO:'\'
Since 1948

Tired of pay'ing sky-
rocketing fuel bills? Ask
for our portfolio of homes
with current fuel bill sav,
ings. Take advantage of
our off.season p r i c i n g
now. Comfort {or all sca-
sons, 15':"0 Federal Tax
('rcdil.

20E-1 NSULATION

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

~lcCALLt:~1 ~[OVI:'\'G com.
pany. Modern truck and
equipment. Established in
ing, offiees, packing, piano
specialisls. 776.7898.

21-MOVING

G. & G. FLOOR CO,
FJoor sanding prOfl'SSlonal1y

donl'. Dark staimng and
finishin,: All work guaran.
tecd. Free estimatl's. Rl'i-
l'rences.

ACE APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Wa.,h, 1'" dr~ cr,. disposals.
All mah_, 35 Yl :iI'S c:l.per.

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a sprcialty, Ex-
pert in stain. 535.7256.

---.------- ------------
FLOOR SA\'DI:"G, slaining.

Frce esti mates. workman.
ship guarantee'd. 382.5323.

PROFESSIO:\AL Floor Sand.
in,1:( and finishing. Special-
izing in dark staining.
Call for free estimate.
W. Abraham, 979.3502.

1982----~~.- -

121-MOVING1---------
----------- HELlAIlLE POINTE fl'sir1(,llt

t'A't!'!':T LA VI 1\;t; with tl'ut'k II'dl /IIOVC bl''':''
~EW ANlJ OLl> or ,mall quantitll'S.

St,dr~ Carpel cd ShiIlt'd I!':SliHEll
Hcpairs of All Typcs Bob B1l2.1%8

ALSO
(' AHl'ETING, VINV L

IIAIWWOOD
Sampl('s Shown in

Your Hum('
BOll THUIJEL

774.75l10 days, Z9~.5896 cves.

cum:"EY REPAIR and
tuck pOinting AI~o bl'lck
....ork and repair. Insurl'd
Tum ~lrCabl', 885.6991.

20A-CARPET
LAYING

FIREPLAC'E. wood sto\'e,
oil Clue ricanlnr.: Caps and, 21C-ELECTRICAL
screens in,talled Insured,' SERVICE
r.o ml'55, Pro(cssiona.1 Mas. ----------
leI' S wee p. C'oachlight ALL TYPES o[ Elcctncal
ChImney Swel'p Company, wurk RJnges, dryer, Il:-

885.3733. S{ alll'd-rt:'I1~{)dl'llllg. E It'I.''
Irjr3l f('p:lir" fixturr,
LlceJ1sl'd ar:lI lIl"urrd C,,1
vJlll' Elec\nc COIllIJ:,n)'
EH'ning,. 7749110. D:iy,.
LA 67352

JEIlHY'S t':\IlI'ET SEllVJ('E '
Installations Hl'palr, - a II I

Iwl<ls in.lI/JIllt' sales. «()I'('r
20 Yl'ars ('xpl'ricn('c)

7763ti04

t'AHPE'!' LAYI:"G, n'.
strt'ldllng "nd repair, ;)5

Y't'ars ('xpcricn('l' !lA6 U572
rhangl'd to 771.0083.

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

s c :-:'S HEFHlGEHATIO:'>/
and all' l'um!l!lUlling repair' -----------
L{,\\' raIl'S Call day or 21A-PIANO
nlghl 75J.7260 SERVICE

-.----------

"

.'---------

. 20B-REFRIGERATION
.AND .AIR
CONDITIONING

11.\ YS
Il E:\Tl:'\G &

. 'c. Air ('"na I!jonlng Sa Ie",
;,; I'l{'(' anll 11I.,tallalwn

n'/lS{' :;-01641.
/751038

~-:;,:20E-INSULATION
~.{. ----------~~;~ INSULATJON
f';~ BLOWN IN
, '"~ FL.UIE Fl'R~ACE

SINCE 1949
o interest hnancing 4\'ailabk

Free estimates. Fully li-
('ensed and insured.

527-1700

;.

•.~20F-W.ASHER .AND
, . DRYER REP.AIR
~'" ---------- ELECTRIC'AL
F;i- LET GEORGE DO IT C'O:\'TR:\C'TOR
~ Washer, dryer, dishwasher FLA~IE Fl'R~:\CE

•

.. and ran.:;es repaired, All SINCE 1949
",: makes.:\'O S E R V ICE All l'll'ctrical \\ork, \iolatllll1S

;. C H A Tl G E if Tl'paired,' corrected. Free estim,,!es.
"'f Guaranteed parts and ser,' Fully licensl'd and insured
~,;- \'ice. Speci.'ll12ing in GE,

Kenmore and Whirl~ool'
products,

PERSO:\:\ LlZED
SERVICE SI:>;CE 1965

George Stults
Ba5.1i62

I
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DAVE. BARLOW
885-1900

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAP ING

• Thatl'hillll
• Y.'l'rlililing
• Weekly Lawn eMl'

• lkd W(ll'k
• llu,ht's Trim/lled
• SoddIng
• 1.1l'l'lI.'ol'U
• In.url'd
• II) Y('JI'S E"IH'l'i"I\('1'
l' Fl'l'l' E~tilllutl's
lll',If:1I all(\ (\IIl,tnl(.tl(J1\

Our Spel'lally

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

SEA \'ER'S LA:-;DSCAPl:-;C
La\\ n maintenance, fertJliz.

mg, thatching. trimming
Reasonable, insured Free
estimatcs 882.0000

• Spring anl! fall cllcal\'ulh
• Complete lawlI ore ~Cnl(e
• Cu~tO!ll design SCTI'icc
• r J t'e "p~JI41;t"'~')' \..ValLdl'l ~ .

cial, indu st rial, resldl'llt lal
• lh~coun l to senior cllizell'

CALL NOW FOR
DEl.lVEJUES OF
• Top SOlI
• Fill dirt
• Sad
• Limestone-
• Cobblestl!lle
• Sand
1 DAY SEll VICE

JIM MURPHY
. 885-9179
MICHIGAN

TREE SPECIALISTS

I 21.Z-LANOSCAPING1----------
Thursday, July 22, 1982

\\omen's alLeratlOns and drdsmalang
• Interiors
• Costumes

Job Too BIg or Too Small
16820 HARPER

(Between Cadieux and Whiltier\

THE SEWING FACTORY
IF IT CAX BE SEW:X WF. DO IT:

881-8197
10-5 ~ionday through Saturday, dosed Wednesday

S M T W T F S
1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30 31

•

• ~len's and
• Repairs
• Restyling

:\0

July

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

. QUALIT\' landscaping set.
I I'lce at reasonable rates by

experienced, dependable
college student. Lawn cut.
ting, weeding, fertiliZing. PATIO MArIe
seeding, sodding, ~hrub ,I , I \ \...:l
trimming, planting and' Ask about our uniqul' brick
remol'a!. Call Eric at 882. deSign Frec cstlmate>
6361. Call Larry at ';'91.2695.

. TIRED OF \'OCR FIT?
, Sew i n g and alteratLons

done in m)' home Lall
886. H\24 9.5

----------,All PlumtJ:1I1( ltl'p;lirs - In :
stulllltions, relllodrllng '-1
Sewers & drllins cleaned
All work gUUl'<liltl'ed ---.
l"ul1y Insun'd - Master
Plumber. Ueensed.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

~ ~- -< _. - ,~--

ACTIVE
PLU:o.IBlNG/DR:\I:"o<

lInd
SEWEn CLEA:\I:"\C

Spl'rilllizing in
• llIoeked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink and La\' I>rJI!ls

"lSA.:'Ilasler('h argt'
Expert Workm:1I1siBil

Rea,ollabl,' Hates
l'l'lephom' Estullatrs

GIWSSJo: I'OI:-;TJ':
CALL

r:'" ~ ","'"'1
.JLU'(L/I

ACTING

885-5513

Energy Conservation
License #06664

fnsured -
Experienced

C. BARANSKI
PLUMBING &

HEATING
779-7774 or 822-0208

PLU~IBING AND
SEWER CLEAXl1liG CO.

BOB DUBE
PLt'MBING and HEATIXG
Licensed :llaster Plumber

SEWER CLEAXI~G,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.3897

LE10 !.
BVILDING COMPANY I

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms are our spe.:
dalty. Alterations kilchens i

TV 2.3222

• Attics &« Porch Enclosures
• Additions and Kitchens
.Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Dfll'e

TU 04.2942 TV 2.2~36

I ---:=:> AIRI em:(.0"f1."0.S£RVICr
Lic.nMd Mall.,

PI...mlM, and
K.ating Contractor

POSITIVE
I PLUMBING &I
I

I HEATINGI
; liAr OR if/GIfT 881-4988I

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING l~
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundr\' room and \'iola.
. tions • O'id and new work.

Free Estimates
Tony, Licensed Plumber

Bill. ~laster Plumber
882-0029

Expert Trimming, Topping
21W-DRESSMAKING Sllaping and Remoral.

AND TAILORING * 2-4hour emergency sen-ice* SpecHlI. 2~i'"; discount* Bush lInd hedge trimming
Tree Straightening and

Xursery Care.* SPECIAL OFFER *
:\011' Through August 31st

i SKLt:T ,DRESS~IAKER on wheel,. '82-gt"l 10 ~.ards of freei PLt:~IBING & HEATING I Sa\'e time and energ)' with.' nursery' ChipS. l'dtl1 each
'Boilers, water healers, fau. lout sacrificing qualitr Call \I ark order, Keeps weed,

cets, leaks and sewers re, Francine 824.3130 . 822. controlled - a S98 value~
paired or replaced. Rea. ~ 6844 ' Free ESlimales
sonable rates, Licensed.'. 775.6942 7;3-4369
Free estimates. ----------

881.7920 or 547.3340 21.Z-LANDSCAPING

(~I~'.'..~ !'!,,~" r::~,':"~!,'",,y '''Hi (nr.

mil'a \lurk, kitchens, vani'i
tir" ree dooms, ne\\" or reo i£-.~-K\' ~rOl-LFTS fll 'I,
faced 15 \'ears expenrnce. ... , . IC<
Free '('stl~\alrs. \'ito Sapi.' r~'pllJretl. Sink clt'a!IIJl!:
enza 7704.8933 i \ 10Ial:011$corn'ded. SI!IJ\I

, . : Jobs wanted. :'Itasler Plumb.
CARPi~TER-= S~~;11 'and I CT. Work m)'self. 884-2B2-l

large jobs. 32 years ('xpe .
nenee. Free l'stlmates 527- 121 U-JANITOR
6656. ; SERVICE

I
: 21T-PlUMBING AND KIM'S JANITORIAL
'HEATING SERVICE

Cleaning of all kind,. dt'pt'!lll.
able and reasonable

533-6399

,ALBERT D, THOMAS
, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INc.
We are gelleral contractors.

, Om' ('all takes care o( all
your building. remodeling
problems, large or small.

TU 2.0628

!_---------
I 21S-CARPENTER
I SERVICE

-

NEWS

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

: FUR:S:ITt:RE refinished, reo ,
paired, stripped, any trI~e
of caning. Free estimates.
474.8953 or 345.6258.

---------

POINTEGROSSE

CHARLEVOIX:
L,'u.$ 1':1l'IY Slor,'. Lakl'puint,' /lnd Char1croix

MACK AVE.:
l'er01l$lllre Drug. ))l"I'onshire :\Ild ~Iack
\','rkshlrl' ~l:Irke(, Yurkshire and ~la('k
Pukles Party Store, SI. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Stllre, St. Clair and ~laek
n,,:l<fs PIl:IrJllacy, ~k:'llillan and l\!Jck
ne\ C,) Drugs, 7 ~lile and ~\aek
Arb"r Drugs, 7 ~liJe and ~Iack
5t J"hn Hospital, ~Ior()s. near :'olack, Gift Shop and

Thl' :-look
~lt'rit Woods. Pharmacy, Bournemouth and ~Iack
Harkness Pharmacy. Loehmoor and Mack
Hl'l1ywood Pharmacy, .Hollywood and Mack
~lr. Cs Deli. Ridgemont and !lIack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
.;1<,:, ,\',~: nasket, Outer Dri\'e and E. Warren
~Ir, C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7 Elel'en, East Warren .between Cadieux and Balduck

Park

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
..\rfs Party Stlwe, Wayburn and Kerche\'al
R,'\ ,',) Prugs, "Ill The Villagr"
:XI'!:." 1);\11\(' Ph~rmaey', Xotre Danll' and Krreh('\.al
l;: .'.'" 1\'11111' ILl"}; Village, 011 KI'ITht'I'a1. betwel'll

~.': r.' V31l\1' ar.tl Cadleux
,;l\,)SSE rOI~TE :'\£\\'5, 99 l\euhe,'al
r,'rry Dru>:$ 011 the Hill
TLll! Ap,'the,'ary ,HI the Hill
'-''It:lg,' Ho;:pital, ~\llir and Krn:heval

HARPER WOODS:
Park crest Party Slore, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunt~r Pharmacy. Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

MAUMEE:
H"11 S,',','ur, Hospilal. Lldiepx and 1Il au 1lH.'e, gill shop
S<'ll,'lIh'r Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

DOWNTOWN:
lh'n'l"l'n, l'alunwt Tobacco and Gift Shop,

main !L'n'l, lIrl1r 100 TOIHr

JEFFERSON AVE,:
P,lrk Ph~lrnH1I'y, Nottingham and Jefferson
\"lJ1ag,' \\"in,' Shop, Bea,'onsfield .1Ild Jl'fferson

TIlF. GROSSE POINTE NEWS ~lA\' BE PUR.
l'1I:\SED FHO~I THE FOLLOWING LOCA'l'101IiS;
(Stlll't'S art' list,'d by streets lIlld frolll Detroit on
thrllull-!L Ihe Gr,l,se l'oin\('s, Harper Woods and St.
Cl;lir Shon's.)

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8\2 ~Iile)
:'Ilanor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red ~aple Lane
Perry Drugs, off ~Iarter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 ~Iile between !lIack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen On Jefferson, near 13 ~lile

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

21P-WATER.
PROOFING

~ " C..::':::':':'\.S
C~\':'\.~~':,--~~~-2,

."\, ::"'~ ::...: ~_.~.

..... 7".\..:\~.i, ...~ $-.,:: ~'.,:-':.'~,,"~.,'.;' :~... -' -:"._:""-, ~
~ \\ ..'.:::::':- ..::.::;
• Y_,':l:_,'::~ :'<';'~:'t',~

,'_-\:":" .-\~Y TL\!E:

856-5565

l':-.\~\~;,\'" ..':.~ ... ~'.J~'.. ~;:-'
:':'.:: ~: \;" \,} ~ .. ""l,~ ....f \~

:"~~,\ :-'..:- -.:~:" ::: .\."' .\~;,:::'
• "~,, : ... '-~ :.~':;::.,:- \,1: ~k

TESOLI N BROS
CEMENT CONT.

Dri\l..'\\ :\y::-.. ba:-:{~:nc~~~ ,S~~I.~.~~~
ra~{\ fl..)l'lr:s r~~:\"~;.~~,,,\,,t.~~&~~f~':~~'~:,~~.;~~~.;.~,.~~

-;-; ........"l~-t2 :1: -_ .... t~::f\.~

AXDY'S ~!A~0XRY AX1'
CHBlXEY sr.R\'!CE

All ma;:o:\:y. b:lck, \\ ...:e.r-
prl'of:ng reps:N Sp-.. c:sl-
izing in. !'.!c..~ ?(\i::.~~r.g: 3'::U
'll;m".:l'l ';"ns uce-S-t."l.d i""~;~~;d.Re~;:onabi~~ 'F:~
es!irr:a:es. SSl.OSD5.

All types "j cen:fp., \\ .. ~\
l'\ew and Reps.,!'>
Frt'e Es:ir::.3:€'~

S3~..s123 7"7~ : S~

Insured
CAESAR
777.2816

KARMS
PAINTING

SERVICE

30 Years Experience
We also do repair. work.

521-.3445

Page Twelve.C

21M-SEWER
SERVICE

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

21 N-ASPHAl T
HEATING

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

GEKERAL CONTRACTOR
• Sewer and Wat~r Line

Installation and Repair
• Trucking and Grading
• Excavating and

Trenching
• Licensed and
RON
977.3808

281.0626

AL'S ASPHALT PAVI1IiG
SINCE 1944

Paving, seal coating, excava.
tion and cement work.
Guaranteed quality work.
mans~ip at reasonable
rates,

State Licensed and Insured
References

291.3589

Licensed. illS'.Ired, interior.
exterior painting, wall.
papering, staining, plaster.
repair, window glazing and,
caulking. References.

775-5790

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER RE~O\'AL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no ('harge or
obligation.

775-8267

CH!\S. F_ JEFFREY
~~.-\~0~ ('l)~TR.-\C'TOR
LICE~~ED . IX~CRED

RALPH LA FAT A • B::rs • B:",k • 5to:'.e
:.'I1:\SOX COXTRACTOR • Ceme:,.~ Wcrk

ALL BRICK .-\XD • W;.tefpfoohng
BLOCK WORK • Tuck Pointing

SPECrALIZIXG IX • Pa!ios of anv kind
PORCHES PORCHES AXD ALL BRICK

BRICK PATIOS WORK A SPECIALTY

21J-WALL __ 8_85_"_17_6_3__ 882-1800
WASHING G. W. SELLEKE R. L. STREMERSCH

--------- I CE~!EXT
GROSSE POI~TE fireman IDrh'e\\'a~'s, \\' a I k s, patios, CE~IEXT CO:S:TRACTOR

will do wall washing, 821. steps, Expert porch reo Cement
2984. pair, waterproofing. Qual, Drivewavs

---------- I ity tuck pointing and Patios'
K.MAI1'l7ENANCI: company patching, All brick and I Brickwork

wall washing, floor dean. chimne)' repair. Basement Waterproofing
ing and waxing, Free esti. CaU 885-4391 Steps
mates. ----------- Tuck Pointing

882-0688 REA & SON Custom Wood Decks
CO~STRUCTIO~ I~C. Free Estimates

ALL TYPE OF SPECIAL ON
CE~tEXT WORK ! SMALL JOBS AND

Garages and Modernization REPA IR WORK
Licensed and Insured, 884 7139

G, OLMIN Over 30 Years Experience i -
WIND~~VR~;JtNlNG 372-7191 772-71911 RYAN CODDENS

F,~E~R~Si~~t~~g \ J. W. KLEINER . CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION
Vi \ CEMENT CO~TRACTOR ' Cement and Block Work ESTABLISHED 1924

372-3022 ICEMENT. BRICK. STONE' Drives. Patios. Floors .. -\1I types of basement water. :
-----.----- P h W lks proofing, 7 years guaran.; ----------
GHOSSE POINTE fireman Patios. walks, porches,. &~P~ i. . , .!l!'~.!~. a'. . lee. Referenc~.. 886.5565.! 21 S-C "'RPE.....TER, . , Flagstone repair . Garages budt or r,alsed, " I'l I"l

WIll do wmdow waShlng,/ Tuck pointing, patching . ~Free Estimates, Professional -J.-'W.-KLEINER -- SERVICE ! FRANK
821.2984, Asphalt patching and sealing \"ork. Licensed and Insured. Basment waterproofing , R. WE IR

SD1WINDO'dVCLEANING] CC?I SPECIALIZING IN .778-4271 469-1694 All work guaranteed . Alteration •. ~Iodernization, i PLmlBIXG, HEATING,
arms an screens, a uml'

r

SMALL J08S LICEXSED . all building need •. rough 1 SEWERS AXD DRAINS
num an~ gulters cleaned, FREE ESTIMATES MASONRY REPAIRS TU 2-07l7 to finish in all trades, No STEAM AND WATER
fTf;e e~hmates .. Lowest I LICENSED SPECIALIZING IN --CHA-RLES- F-:--JEFFREY job too .m;;l!. SPECIALISTS
pnces In the Pomtes, TU 2 0717 GUY DE BOER SPR1~KLER REPAIRS

294-1602 773-0525 - : i~~~~~~nting • Basemen~8~\'~~~~prOOfing .885-4624 882-2229 \ 885-7711 '
K.WINDOW cleaning com. IDRICK W~R~. Smal~ jobs, I • Porches • Underpin footings

tuck pOlnhng, chlmne~., • Bricks Replaced ' • Cracked or caved,in walls ------------ 1381 KERCHEVAl." F.~R~fS
pany, Stor.ms, screens'dgut. I pqrches, violations repair.' Excellent "Grosse Pointe" • 10 vear "uarantee FRA:S:K B. WILLIA~IS, Li. '\ Since 1925
ters aiummum deane . In. I ed Rea abl 886-5-65 ! , • .. b 'Id S . I'z' . . . son e, ;). 1 references Call after 6 LLcensed Insured censed UI er. pecla I • I Keith Danielson5ured. Free Estimates. , ---------- : . 1__ ---___ ___ ._ _ .' h d t'ng and I

882 0688 BRICK REPAIRS - Work ~ p.m. 'CAPIZZU CO:\STRUCTION : mg In ome up. a 1 Licensed ~laster Plumber
I 775 7362 all minor or major repairs. 1

- guaranteed. Porches, chim- I - . Basements mwe dry. Cracked I Porch enclosures, doors ad. ---------- i21.Z-LANDSCAPING
A.QK WINDOW CLEANERS neys, sidewalks, basement: walls re-paired, underpin, jus ted, bookshelves in.

Service on storms and leaks and cracks. Tuck! GRAZ I0 footings. All .waterproofing ! stalled, paneling, new coun.
screens. Also domestic pointing. Free Estimate.. CONSTRUCTION guaranteed 10 year._ Li. tel' tops, \'anities. Code

779-4245. ! , censed and Insured. Tonyhousecleaning. Free esti. . ._ ! • Cement drwes, floors, 885.0612. violations corrected. For
mates. M.onthly rates. 775. PORCHES: PATIOS ~ ~ew I patios. , .__ courteous expert assistance
1690 or 773.9838. or rebuLlt, tuck pomtmg,',. Old garages raised and BASE~lE:'\T Waterproofing in improving your home in

---------- ~nck r.eplacement,. caulk. \ renewed. i Certified XYPEX distrib. any area, please call me
PROFESSIONAL i 109, POL~t sealer w,lth HI- I • New garage doors and re.. utcr.applic~.tor. Steepe C:ln. at 881-0790,

Glazing and caulking, win. l TEX chimney repairs and t framing , crete \i'aterpro:lfing. No i ----------
dow replacement, removal! rebUilt. Basement water.:. New garages built. digging. Free estimates. I R, L, K,
and replacement Cammer.! proofl.ng. Over 31 years: Family operated since 1962. \Vork guaranteEd_ Call now:
cial adhesive. I expenence, Donald ~tc.: Licensed and insured. 884.4689. i CONSTRUCTION
881-5105 8:30-5:00' Eachern. 526-5646. "774-3020 772- 1771 1__________ Kitchen., baths, additions

------- HAROLD -------- '21Q-PLASTER WORK j778-1130 693-4779
21L-TWIOL~K CHAUVIN. CAPIZZO : REPAIR II' _

CEMENT CONTRACTOR CON ST. CO. ---------- 21T-PlUMBtNG AND
TI 'ALL TYPE OF Specializing in driveways : PLASTERIXG and Drywall.! HEATING

MANHATTAN TILE CO, - CEMENT WORK and porches Xeil Sq.uires, 757.0772. _
Ne~ ~nd. re~odehng cer. • Walks • Drives • Porches: • Patio, walks, steps PLASTEli CO:S:TRACTOR-: _
amlc hIe In kitchens, bath • Patios • Waterproofing • New garages built Repair work.- Free esti.: .--------------------,
and foyers. 771.4343, i .Pre.cast Steps • Old garages raised mates. Prompt service. J.. ANDERSEN

• Tuck Pointing • FIoor,'ratwall replaced ~I ani a c i , 7i8-4357, 465.CERAMIC TILE • Chimney Repair • Waterproofing, 10 year ~150_ PLUMBING, SE'vVER CLEANING
No job too small guarantee -------- - --- SEXIOR CITIZEN D1SCOUXT
Free Estimates ; :-;0 JOB TOO BIG or S~IALL FREE ESTIMATES .

779.8427 886.08991 Licensed & Insured Plaster and drywall repairs. ! 372-0580
21 Years Experience i TO:--lY 885.0612 p.. . . t' i '--------------------- .....L' d ' ~---- amtln!,: Intener. ex enor. I ~--------------::.-:::.----~=-.-:;.-:::.-::.-:::.-:::.-:::.-:::.-:::.-::.-::.-::.-.:.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::._:;;

____ lc_e_n_se
I
: AN: Y T Y P E constru~tion. Licensed insured Call Ron. PLT"'IT>I"G SE\tER A .

b . k bI k k Pope ~I-''.282-/ '-'.1 U.', ,{ ~DMASONRY REPAIRS: spe-I; nc', oC', cement \\01".. ..,. ACTIV~ r • ,
R d I. '.d t'd -S"PER---IOR PL'STERI"G Or DRAI~ CLEA~I~Gcialized tuck poi n tin g'l erne e mg InSI e.ou Sl e. I U ..... d . .

chimney and porch reo 30 years experience. Ref. and PAI:-;TI:'\G • A Complete Repair SerVIce
pairs. Excellent references. I (fenccs. ~lr. Wilson i91-. All t~.pcs of plastering, dry. • Expert Wor~manship, Reasonabl~ Rates
Call after 6 p.m, 775.7362.: 5352. wall rcoair; stucco repair. • Clogged drams • Runnmg tOilets

---- ------. ------- ---- Painting. all types. Grosse: • Leaking Pipes • Brok~n crocks
ALL TYPE BRICK stone I PORCHES, pdtios, chimneys' Pointe references. Reason. ' • Plugged sewers • Leakmg faucets

block and coneret~ work:; restored, l' e b u i It, tuck, ablc prices. Insured. Tom • Licensed ~taster Plumber and Drain Cleaner
Archways, !lteps, porches,! pointing, precast and ste>ne: ~IcCabe, 824-8576 or 885.. in all The Pointes
pat i 0 s, chim"le~'s, fire.: steps, driveways, basement 6991. Located in Grosse Pointe
places, new and repairs. waterproofIng, all mason.. 8 L CENSE 07392
De Sender 822-1201. If no: ry violations corrected .. -QUALITY PLASTERIXG -..:::. 84-8840 - I #
answer cali evenings, Free chi mney inspection, Tailored repairs, cracks '=.:::::::::=::::::::::::::-:-_::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::'-::'::::-::'::-::'::::'-"::--=-=1

---------- I work guaranteed. 35 years eliminated, prompt service' I
CE"fE1IiT WORK by Frank. I experience. Call 582-1260. 30 years in Grosse Pointe.! PLUMBING;.... HEATING !

Driveways, patios, porches, Free Estimates. Satisfac.! 0 NO
References, 776.5169, 21P-WATER. tion guaranteed. Reason. REM DELI

T & M PROOFING able. James BlackwelL 821. ~.;I'"
7051 or 294.0034. .,

CONSTRUCTION ------
CntE1IiT COXTRACTOR T & M
• Cement work, all kinds CONSTRUCTION
• Porches.block.step work Basement waterproofing.
• Basement waterproofing JO year guarantee . FL:RXITURE REPAIR-Ex. I

Guaranteed I Insured
REASONABLE PRICES 774.4896 343-0528 pert repair in our shop or:

343 0528 in your home. For esti-
774-4-896 . ._ VOCCIA______ _ mate call 884-1)822. Chair
s. TOCCO CO~STRUCTIO~. CONSTRUCTION g I u i n g, burns, dents

Porches, b r I ~k, cem~n., • Cracked or Caved in serat('hes, button replace:
stone, a.lteratlOns. repairs. I Walls ment, cushions repacked,
Free estimates. 468.4014. '. Underpin Footings minor wood touchup, Trees

SMALL CEME~T jobs-New • Basement Waterproofing Furniture.
and repairs, steps. porches, • Licensed, Insured ,JDl'S Upholstering. Free!
patios. Call 772-3731. Augie I RO~ CAESAR: pick.up and delivery. Ref.!
51'. .977-3808 777.2816. ercnces.368.4198, I

DI DOMENICO
CE~IENT COXTRACTOR

Dri\'eways walk. and n<'()rs,
ARTISTIC PAIXTlXG, pro.. brick 'w~rk, tuck pointmg

fessional exterior painting. waterproofing.
All work guaranteed. Free Xo Job Too Small
estimate. ~Iike. 7i2.1986. FREE ESTm.-\ TES

BACK IN BUSIXESS ' 881-7900 372-c'f'lJ.
Painting - Decorating - --_._- -- - - 1

Wall Washing. Elmer T.' B & C CEtv\E~T
LaBadie. 882.2064. CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER WORK-Pan.
eling, partition., ceilings,:
kitchens, small jobs, reo
pair, etc. TU 2.2795.

21.I-PAINTING AND 21 N-ASPHALT 210-CEMENT AND
DECORATING WORK I BRICK WORK

: !
EXPERIENCED coli e g e ' C ,Ii,: J ASPHALT BRICK wonK

painter will do any size i PAVING, INC. TUCK POl:>:n:-:G, .,
job inexpensi\'ely Fred. 11mprol'e the \'alue of your' PORCHES A~1l ClIm:\E\ S
821.7698. '. I home with; professional! REBl'ILT A~D. ~y.Y:\IREn

M.J K INTERIOR~EX1.:'ER. I job. Over 2,0 ~'ra~s sen'.illg D\"\"(~:~\\\~~;~~::-';:\~C~" I.. . ,Grosse Potnte LIl dnl'e. A .,' '.. .. .. , .
lOR P?Lntmg, loll' rates, I\'a\'s and sealing. Free e-s,: 17:119 FAST" :\ RHE:\
professional work. . . ,.' 884.9:'\12

885-1518 885-1839 hmates. o II'll.er, superVisor. I
References mduded and

Q-U-A-L-IT~-'-In-te~ri-or-.E-xt-('f-io~ insurance.
CALL AXYTDIEpainting. Reasonable. Neat. I 773.8087

Speed~' ser\'ice. Expert.:
enced and Insured. Sea. ----------
ver's. 882.0000. 210-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK

,.

(
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.llolp Ho/p n)port.~ los.~
A pink.colored doll'." h"d': ':,\:",'(1:H

$125. was SWIPedoff lis mOl;~I,.r.'L,:,rj
recently at the Mole Hole. a gift ,hop
at 17100 Kercheval. ac'CMOP'" '"
police

Store owner Susan Rarltk( I,,:d
police the doll's head. a .. LOlliS
~ichole" brand, was laken betw('('n 1
and 1:30 p.m_ on June 25.

se(~ suits her just .tiTle

Pootos ~ To"n G''?€''l ....D'J:l

Shirley Stoetzer Fortune (below) reJaxes down below in the
Maranatha, a 54-foot twin masted sailboat she and husband Rob
(above) brought up this year from the Virgin Islands where they
run a charter cruise business. The couple is offering "Caribbean
Sampler" cruises of the Great Lakes that begin at $75 per per-
son for a gourmet dinner sail. Shirley is a Grosse Pointe native
who grew up on :\'1cKinley Road.

Interns nonlillated for lllV(lr(/
Charles Stoyka and Carole Stines of "I was extremeiy pleased with

Grosse Pointe Woods have turned a Carole's work," Vaughn said. Hit took
"capitol" idea into a nomination for a quality research to answer questions
prestigious award at ~ichigan State from the Senate floor. She has a good
University. analytical mind."

Stoyka and ~ts_ Stines, who both Legislative aides are placed bv the
served as legislative aides in the State SLC - the largest and oldest college
Legi.slature. were nominated for the \'olunteer program in the nation - and
Damel Rosenthal Memorial Scholar- spend a minimum of eight to 12 hours

.s~ip ~iven t? the outstanding legisla- a week serving the legislators The
!lve .alde. Thlrtee~l"MSU,students were program is desi~ned to provide a
nommated for thIS year saward. meamngful educatIOnal experienc:, in

All nominees were recognized by working with state government.
House Speaker Bobby Crim at a re- At MSU. Stoyka, a political SClence
cent House session. pre-law major. is a member of the

The award was established by Mr. Pre.Law Club, the C'oUege Repuh
and Mrs. Avram Rosenthal of Livonia Iicans and is a former mt'mber o{ tht'
in honor of their son Daniel. who died Judo Club.
in June of 1m. Daniel was one of the Son of Dr. and :\frs. Charles Sto\'ka
first to volunteer in the legislative aide of Grosse Pointe Woods. Stovka j" ~
program organized through ~SU's IS78graduate of Grosse P0in'tf' :'\ort11
Service Learning Center (SLC). The High School.
annual award provides $200 to each Ms. Stines. who has reeen'ed a
year'.s outst~ndi~g aide. bachelor of science degree in social

ThiS year s ~lnner was Susan Zim. science. was a member of the \rSC
merman of Lansing. a legislative aide Public Relations Cluh and was dcllV('

to Sen. William Sederburg_ in intramural sporl<;. Sh(' "as ;:li::oIn-
.Stoyka, an MSUsenior, served as an voived with student government

aide to Rep. Marvin Knight. Daughter o{ Mr. and \1r" Eri"u,Jrr!
R-Muskegon. His main duties included Stines, of Grosse Potnte \\"oori:;. \10'
research and helping with constitu- Stines is a 1m graduatf' of Our Laov
tency problems. of the Sea High School .

"Chuck did an excellent job. plus he
was qUItepersonable," Knight said "I
could always count on his reliability,
mterest and ambition."

Ms. Stines aided Sen. Jackie Vau.
ghn. D-Delroit Durmg her internship,
she appeared before a Senate hearing
and fielded questions pertaining to the
right of 18 to 2n-year-olds to run for
public office. The bill, introduced bv
Sen. Vaughn, passe<! the Senate and
has moved on to the House.

.Farms unit marks
f 15 years of service
I Tomorrow marks the 15th anniver-
I sary of the Grosse Pointe Farms

I Communications Support Unit, formed
by concerned residents during the De-

I
troit riots of 1967.

At that time, citizens with car
I equipped CB radio units offered their
I services to the police department asi extra eyes and ears during those dif-
I ficult times. A base station was sel up
I in the police station and volunteers
I were stationed at strategic areas lead-
ing into the Farms .

The unit didn't disband after the
riots, but continued to serve their
community. During their tenure, the
group has helped police keep an eye

i out for arsonists, burglars and vandals
during Devils Night. On Halloween,
the volunteers patrol the streets to
watch over the community's children.

The men in the groop do not take
personal action in situations, but act
as surveillance units for the police.
Reports are directed to the police dis.
patcher, who then directs scout cars to
the scene.

The unit, under the direction of
Farms Sgt. Joseph E. Miller, is on the
look out for new members. Persons tn-
terested in offering their services to
the city should contact Sgt. Miller at
the Farms police station at 885-2100.

City pays its bills
The Grosse Pointe City' Council ap-

proved invoices for more than $37,000
in supplies and services at its Monday,
June 21 meeting.

Included were $21,362 for sewage
, disposal for the month of May and an
I extra $2,456 for commercial sewage

services, both paid to the city of De-
troit. The council also approved pay.
ment of $5,599to its law firm Fildew
Hinks, Gilbride, Miller and Todd fo~
legal services during the quarter end.
ing March 31.

The council paid George Jerome and
Company $2,729 for engineering ser.
vices pertaining to its [981 street re-
surfacing program and work in the
alley south of Mack Avenue. Cornille
Fuel and Supply, Inc. received $1,438-
for water and sewer service repair
and Best Manufacturing Co. was paid
$1,583for its work on renovation CJ. the
Neff Park. batt.mouse shower. Finally,
Hydro DynamICS was paid $2,293 for
repairs at the Neff Pump station.

$3.00
.15

$3.50
4,70
5.50
5.00

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1 Life on the high

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE
• tree removal
• stump removal
• trimming
• toppih~
• cabling
• storm damage

Fully insured, free estimates
758-6949

DEADLINE
12 NOON TUESDAYS

Add $2.00 for a Box No.
Add $5.00 for Mailed Replies!

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs, and Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Con~ellations and changes, Mon. 2 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or *pre.poy: 12 words
Each additional word
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or more

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. Deadline noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CC'''''''CT'''",< ANn Anli JSTMfNTS Resoons,b",ty lor
a (Ios,dled ady err0r IS limited to either a cancellation
01 the ch:rge lor or a re-run of the portion in error.
NOld,cot,on must be g,ven In time lor correction In the
folio .. Ing 'ISuC Vie assume no respcnslorl,ly lor the =amc
errcr ofter the i'f)t InSE'rtlon

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. We relerve the right to
clo,,". each ad under II; appropriate heading. The Pub.
Illher re,e"c; the light to edit 01 reject copy submitted
fer publ,cOI,cn
PRE PAID - All ser>lce od,e""lng, V{onted to Rent,
WO'lled 10 Share and S,tuotlan Wonted must be pre pOld.

T. & L. LAWNMOWERS -
14812 E. 7 Mile. 521.5050.
Lawnmower and tractor
repair. Pick.up available.
I\ormal service 24 hours.

FOLIAR SPRAYING*Dormant Oil* Insecticide* Shrubs* Small trees* Ornaments
THREE C'S

LANDSCAPING
'757.5330

Shirley (Stoetzer) Fortune
doesn't exactly have sailing in her

I blood, In fact, she managed to
grow up in boat-crazed Grosse
Pointe, just a few blocks from
Lake St. Clair, without ever set-
ting foot on a sail boat, or any
other watercraft save the Boblo
cruiser for that matter,

That was before she met, and
fell for, Rob Fortune. Since then,
Shirley has spent more time sail-
ing than doing about anything
else. And she's as worthy a sea-

, mate as you could find. She and
, Rob have spent most of their 16-
: year marriage Jiving aboard one
, ketch or another and, despite roll-
: ing waves or high winds, Shirley
entertains with calm and grace as
if she were comfortably nestled in
her parents' McKinley Road
house.

Courses in survival medicine,
j"~~ht h~~d!ing :1~dgot1!"!!'!e~~')')k-
ing have prepared her well for her
role as hostess on the Maranatha,
the 54-£oot twin masted scooner
she and Rob sailed up from the

: Caribbean this year to fill a glar-

l
ing hole in Michigan's summer
recreation industry - cruising, in

i high style, on the Great. Lakes .
, The Maranatha was a dream
! come true for the Fortunes. They
i commissioned the boat in 1977. ! with a hull designed by Robert

21-Z-LANDSCAPING ]21.Z-LANDSCAPING Perry and interior design by Rob,__________ who supervised the construction of

LAWN CUTTING. Reason'l th~ boat £or three months in
able, dependable with ref. Taiwan. .
erences. Call Robin 882-1 The Maranatha IS docked now
1938. at the foot of Harding on Detroit's

----------- east side after a season of cruis-

SOD I ing the Virgin Islands. The couple
I is offering northerners the same

REMOVAL I style of island-hopping entertain-
REPLACEMENT ment enjoyed by many in the

Caribbean.
POINTER LANDSCAPING I Their "Caribbean Sampler"

885-1900 I cruise starts at $75 per person for
I .---------- a gourmet dinner sail in Lake St.
; T~lMMING,. removal, spray. Clair. A full day on the boat, with
I 109, feedIng and. stump lunch and dinner, is $125 per per-

removal. Free Es.llmates. son. But the Fortunes are flexible
Com~lete tree serv~ce.Call and will take customers as far as
Flemmg Tree SerVice,774- the Georgian Bay's north channel,
6460. and Lake Erie Islands or Chicago

for a higher price. (Call 463-8629
(or information.)

Shirley does the cooking and her
menues for six people match any-
thing that can be found in De-
troit's finer restaurants. Shrimp-
stuffed artichokes, duckling a
l'orange with wild rice, wines,
salads and strawberries cardinal
for dessert is an example.

The Maranatha sleeps six and
features many extras such as fish-
ing and snorkling gear, a row
boat, sport boat, and barbecue,

• • • i stereo system and shower on
I board.I Captain Rob learned to love the
I water growing up around the
small lakes in the Birmingham
area and he learned to master it
in the U.S. Navy. He is en-
thusiastic about "sharing our
wonderful way of life" with
others.

Shirley takes her life on the high
seas in stride. "It's certainly not
for everybody. I don't think

I everyone could stick it out," she
says. "But I love my husband and
as long as he's here, I'll be here
too. "

MAC'S
SPRI NG CLEAN-UP

Compll'le yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates, qualit)'
service. Call Tom.

7i64429 or 882.0195

~LA:'\DSCAPI:"G, shrubs re.
I moved, replaced, trees,
i sod. slone" top soil. Free

estimates. Tom Trudeau
Landscaping_ 296.2215.

. -----_._---------------_._--------------

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

QUALITY WOHK AT
REASONABLE HATES

FOH:
• Clean-up
• Lawn Carr
• Bri~k Patios
• Sodding
• Gardening

We guarantee our work.
For estimates ~all Larry

791-2695
VEil\' HELIA13LE la\\'n ~er- :

vice. Call Tom, 881.5952
for frt,t, e~\ill1al('s.

21-Z-LANDSCAPING

WRITE YOUR OWN AD

,t -
• t ,

-~~- ~------~_.

725-4598

WRII. YOURAD BILOWOR ON A IEPARAI. SHill IF NIIDID.
Minimum Cost Is $3.00 for' 2 Worels - Additional Words IS'

• Yearly ESlal& Contraetng
• ReITlOYals • Tnmmng'

• SlImP Removal • Lan<! Clearing
• Sodcing • Top $01\
• l.andscajw.>g Destgn

l.lcensed trlSlX8d

792-1232 evenings 777-3006

w. J. HENNINGER CO.
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

Thursday, July 22, 1982

1 2 ;J (~

;) h 7 H

9 to 1 I 12
3.00

13 14 3,30 15 :i.4.l
16

3,15 3.60
17 18 19 1.0.; 20 4.203.75 3.90
21 22 4.50

23 .1-.65 24 4.80t.3.>
25 2h 27 ~R

:i.104.95 5,10 - ,)-
,),_.)

29 30 :11 ~~2
5.35 ~,70 ;).»:l b.OO t>('.

Tree and
stump

remo¥81
Free

esumates
Reasonable

fates.
Folly Insured

• Phone No. counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count as two words
• No abbreviations permitted
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

For your convenience
Use this handy form

. .

to mail in your ad.

GET DECKED OUT
FOR SUMMER

AN UNLIMITED VARIETY
OF BEAUTIFUL,

FUNCTIONAL*Decks - Patios* t'ence& - Walls* Walks - Trellises* Benches - Planters
M, T. CHARGOT

BUILDING CO.
For Free Estimates Call

882-6842

21.Z-LANDSCAPING

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING* Spring clean-ups GHEE:-;THUMB* Wel'kly lawn cutllng LA;-';J)SCAPING* A complel\' mainll'nancc-, Spring cJeon-ups, w(:(:klv

('onstructior. scn'ice i 1l1lm ('are, f('rlililing, ga~.

___ 7._5_7_-5_3_3_0 _ i ~~~dJ~;:nl~~~~Ce'tr;~~m~~~:!
MELDRUM LANDSCAPING i Patio cement \Iork. Free
A CC:':~L~T:::':(;~~TI:L'1 I (.~tirnates.
MAINTENANCE SERVICE 37235B4

• Spring Clean Up Ask {or George or Hil'k
• Fertilizing I -- ---------- - -

• Grading LANDSCAPE
• Seeding GARDEN ING
• Sodding i DeSign, construction, lawn'
• Pruning i care, planting. pruning,'
• Planting mukhing. Grosse Pointe
• Patios tl!sidcnt.

A name in landscaping for Bortkulturist
over 50 years. BOB NE\'EUX

882.0287 882.7201 EI'enings 884.0536

Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Wanl Ad
and order il by mail. Charges indicaled are cash rates

(Cheele or money order must accompany your order)

r----------WANT AD ORDER FORM-----------:
J Schedul. my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
: Date ClalSification O.sired I
• I
I Enclosed is my check or money order for ,____________________ I
, I
I NAME AODRESS II ---------------- --------------~- II CITY ZIP PHONE ~

t Mail to: Clanified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 K.rcheval, :
Grol" Pointe Farms, Mich. ~8236 1

I
I
I
I
I

-- ..-. I
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Solid Cherry
wall system ... now
at special SALE prices.
A 16 unit wall system consisting of separate top 1/1/(/ l}(Ist'
IInits that can be arranged in mallY comlJ;,wtioJls Blick
panels are cherr)'U'ood /'eneer. Top {mits are e<llIiN}e" /l'it/>
built.in recessed lighting fixtures and dimmer Sll'itebes.
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Another SOLID VALUE in
SOLID CHERRY!

Party Table and
4 Chairs. Save $854
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I
Introducing !

the petfect chair
for everywhere!

Hal~est
Sale price

$259
Price afte .. sale 5-16-

lOll sal'e
S208

Step up to
Harden quality

at stepped down
prices!
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Harvest Sale
Special Offer!
$169 (Reg. $311.00)
Tbi..-beautiful solid cbe,.,:)'. Que<'11 04.11111'
~"~1'1e.drop.it'llf ()ccasimlCll tab II' is em
exceptio/lal l'alm' at SI6l).OO. Retail pn'c!'
after stile II'iIJ be $311.00. Limit of tll'O
tables per customer. /10 mail or p1J07ll'

orders please.

Drop.lt' •.! on'i'lUo.1 T.llk
i> H~,' Wll!t' , 16l~" ut't'p.
2'S' high md opt'n, 10 26\-(
Don', mi"" ,hi, chance:
to own 1I.nlt'o qU.lil)
.U thc"'e ~pt'"dal pri('('~

Han.ko's ~upply 01 411alilY 4.:h(:rr~ \\"oo ..L (nHl1 thctr
uwn fur(:st~. help nl..lKl" Ihl~ 'lgnlfKJ.nt \ alu<.' rH~~~lhl(.'

rtl{Jer:s
fine furniture

SINCE 1965

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES
TELEPHONE 778-3500

Store Hours:
Monday, Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P.M.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday - Till 5:30 P.M.
(Closed Sunday)

Suoplement to tM GROSSE POINTE I"EWS

Now Through September 13, 1982
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LOOKINSIDE-YOU'U
FIND PAGE AFTER PAGE
OF VALUES FROM SEARS

599
2.000 to sell

Special purchase

All-cotton denim
western Jeans In misses sizes

• 5.pocket western styflng
with designer-type pockets

• smooth. contour waisd);lnd

• Comfortable, dwilble ntINY cotton denim
• Proportioned lengths: misses sizes

Other denim jeans
were 8.99-$22

5.99-7.99-9.99
MisseS' and jUnior siZe5

,,

You can
caunton I I

1 0pM 9:30 am to 9 pm Monday through saturday; Sundays 1 2 noon to 5 pI""

Sears Satisfaction Guarant~ I • 1\A;K0ftt) MAll 293-8000 • Porwc: Mail 681.9900 • T~ OakS/NovI 3'W3.9200

or Your Money Bac1<. I- 0aI<!<na Mal 585-1000 • lNoroa Mall 476-bOOO • Faol1~/o"artJom 3~1 00
______ • Southtirid 559-8000 - Ln:OIn P;wt 383-7000 .8nafVoooO<XINYl Arbor 76"J-89(X)
SEAIlS. II'()UU(l( AM> CO HalcO!Slde~ HI!Oghl:I 24 7.1 SOO

Open 9:Jii ..,.; tv :':30 pm {MQI\. thr\l Fri.1
Sat. 9:30 to 6 - Closed Sunday

- Highland ParI< 868-1300
Open 9:30 am to 9 pm lMan. thnl Fri.1

sat. 9:30 to 6 - Sun. 12 to 5 .
• ~ f'Olrllr Farms ~



SALE 969

Reg. 512.99 pro
western jeans. 7. 14.
53.99 Top .... 2.99

SALE 1049

Reg. 51399 pr.
fashion pants. ]-14.
53.99 Top .... 2.99

SALE 749

Reg. 510.99 pro fash-
ion slacks. 3-6x.
53.99 Top .... 2.99

SALE 1119

Reg. 515.99 pro
school jeans. 14-20.
SIO.99Top ... 8.19_"'l._-.

SALES'9
Reg. S12.99 pro
westemjeans.8-12.
59.99 Top ... 7.49_ ... 20 __ -,

Ask about sears aedlt plans

S100FF
Wellington

boot
$49.99 Leather
upper, polyure-
thane soIe.39.99

SpecIal
Purchase

SlS0FF
Oxford

$44.99 Leather
upper. Non-
marking rubber
sole. 29.99

LEATHER WORK Sears TOUGHSKINS@
SHOE VALUES Our toughestjeans ...now 25% OFF

Through July 31
,~
('

2-quart Pitcher
*Apply for a 5earsCharge account and
receIve one of these {NostalgIc, MSU,
U of M or Notre DarneJ 2-qt. pItchers

absolutely FREE at sears
••• Hurry, quantities limited.
VISit your nearest Metropolitan Detroit: lVea

SeatS Store. induding Pontiac. Am I'Vbor

6-ln. lugged sole work shoe .
Check out this hard working valuel Comfortable
brown leather upper. lugged composition rubber
sole for traction. Goodyear weft construction.
8-in. lugged sole boot : 23.99

S100FF
Hiking boot

529.99 Suede
leather upper.
lugged rubber
sole. 19.99



I

I

2249

Big boys' ski-style
jacket Sizes 8-12. reg.
$29.99 14-20. reg.
$34.99 26.19

ISearsj

3224

Big boys' survival-style
jacket, 8-12, Reg.
$42.99. Sizes 14-16,
reg. $47.99 .... 35.99

Ask about Sears credit plans

Shown are just
a few of the
many styles

on sale.I
I

i

I j

LAST 11 DAYS! KIDS' PRE-SEASON
OUTERWEAR LAY-AWAY SALE

Don't get left out in the cold ... hurry in and save 25%

"Uie g1'~~:iSlYie II

Sale ends July 31

2249

Big girls' zip-off sleeve
jacket converts to vest.
7-16. reg. $29.99



-2 ::~ 510
Sport socks
Fits I Q..14 C rf!W lengrt'l.

.reg. ss 99 Of over.the.
calf length. Reg. 6.49
bag Fits lQ..J4 .

CASUAL
HOSE
3-palr

Reg. $2
2.99

R'9"'O< m 9!9
Stretch woven slacks. Comfort-
able Perma-Pr~ slacks of Fortrer polyester
with Ban-Ror waistband. Reg. S14
Full fit slacks. Reg. S16 . . . . 11.99 pro

Ask about Se.-s aedtt pIMlS

. .~ .

3 for 999

Pull-on shorts
Special purchase' Several
colors in sizeS xS.Xl.
Ouantiot's limited.

Men I Look what
s 10will buyl

~-Prest ""CJOc ClCJtfin
in polyester and cotton
poplin or twill. Pants
come in reguIaT or fuft fit
sizes. Short sleeve shirts
an! full cut for comfort.

• 1249 poplin pants a99
9.49 popIilT shirt .. 6.59
14.99 twill pants 11.24
10.99 twill shirt. '.' a 19
12.99 twill shirt, long
~ 9.69

25% OFF
Work Outfits

Special Purchase. Perma-Prest
striped dress shirts .. 2 for 510

R~" 2 for $10
Dress shirts. Short sleeve Perma.Pr~
shirts of polyester and cotton broaddoth. Tan.
blue. and white. In sizes 141/2tO 17.

2000 to sell39%-42% OFF
Men's Suits

Sears

Were 5115 to 5140

6997_7997

Exce"~nt selection of spring and
summer styles. Choose from 2, 3,
a~d 4-pc. looks in assortedfabrics
and blends.Many carefreepolyes-
ter knits. In solids and patterns;

. short, regular and long sizes.

While 1000 last
The Men"s Store lnot at Grosse Pointe)-

I



SxS-lnch sub.
stltute Ice.
........ ,...

'--="",,'

$39.99 2
burner pro-
pane stove
....... J'.99

SAVE 110
2o-tn. wheet cyde

Adjustable tension
(ontrol. Speedo-
meter, odometer.

Reg. 6999*
$79.99

Count on Sears
for fishing va'ue'

$19.99 Gameflsher splnnlng rod
and reel '5.99
S13." ~mefbher splnast rod
and reel 10.99
Not_

Zebeo sp1nu.st rod and reel
combO Z9.99
Zebeo splnu.st rod and reet
combO '"11.99

SAVE s10 Incline
weight bench
SOD. lb. capacity fuser plus
weights). S position incline. Un.
assembled.

Reg. $39.99 29!9e4t
e>tI1a

534.99 r 1l).{1l. weIghI set ....• 27.99"

511.99 Wilson
shorts or shirt
. .... 9.99 ea.

S16.99 Single
mantle pro-
pane lantern
....... 'J.99

S9.9~ Sears
day pack

........ 7.99

'20 OFF
7x7-ft. sport tent
Ughtweight nylon with
screened window. Water
resistant fly.
Reg.

$89.99

Reg. 16.99 Air
mattress
I2Bx76-1n. I

.... '2.99

SAVE '6
on sleeping bag

3-lbs of polyester rnsula-
tron. polyester outer;
brushed acer'ate. nylon
tricot liner

Boy's 20,Inch
BMX blke
........ 19...

522.99 40-
qUOJrt Ice
chest ••• 17.99

sale prices end JuJy 24
Sport5 Center (no!: at Grosse Pointe I

Men's 26-ln.
lG-speed raal'....... ".99

54".99 Pak.
A-Pottl toilet
....... J9.99

SAVE $20 to $30 on tents
,'30OFF '20 OFF

8xIO-ft. tent 8xlO-ft. tent
polyester ana cotton roof POlyester and cotton roof
and walls. 2 windows. in. with polyester walls. 2
side storm flaps. nylon screened windows.

~ 119" ~ 89"5149.99 $t09.99
1Ie.,.99 9xll-ft. tent t".99 5129.99 9x12-ft. tent 109.99
$189.99 IOXI3.fL tent159.99

Portable
electric

S119.99 letter-size
with lock 89.99
S139.99 legal-size with
10<1< 109.99

S149.99 leuer-slze
wtthout Ioct< .. 119.99
SI89.99Iegal.slze with
lock 119.99

25.inch
steel files
~:l~9 79"
wtthoIIt kxk "=
:!-:" 129!!

"..

134!!

Sears

250/0 OFF All Gym Sets

5999

Answering
machine

Remote unit lets you call
in from any phone to re,
ceive messages. Call
monitoring to screen un.
wanted call~

......-.-.... __ ----, S1~99 15999

INSTAUATION ~ I'Nw>o .-.. J)'O- SolIe prtces end July 2 ..
_ pIYg - P'*W - joda. """""~ ."..,.. _ IIflfIlY IOf InsUoIIMt<>n Office Supply (not at
................. jKIcI-1'OCI'**I. - ~ Grosse Pointel__ tolle_ ....~-.-yau
.....- _ of __ nodlY - phc:InO
.....,..n.,r.- to _ Fct.--
.... ...-....- ........ on __ of

-.



Reg. 59988M9."
$850 China unit. . . . . . . . $'500
5150 Arm Chair , " SIOO

5250 OFF 5-pc. suite
Reg. 84988

1099."
[BI. Ma/$QtI Jolle. S-pc. suIte includes ova!
table with cherry vener ~ top and 4
chai~
S575 China base . . . . . . . . . . . . , S425
S475 China deOc. . . . . S325

~~JuIy31

5300 OFF 5-pc. suite
lA IHeMher lMIe 5-pc. sui~ InclUdes tr~-
tle table and 4 SIde chai~

ISears I
SAVE $70 to $300 on 5-pc.

dining room suites
Homestead Open Hearth
Country style dining suite includes Colonial style dinin9 roo~ ir:-
table and 4 mate's chairs. Maple, eludestable and four SIdechairs, In
pine, oak color. regular or light pine finish.
s I 00 Captain's chair $85 SSSOCh!na base ,......... $425
$270 B ff $230 SSSO ChIna deck ... ,.... $425u et , . S/ 70 Arm chair S /35
$200 Hutch , " 169.88

S-pc. set
Reg. 599.99

~/.
SAVE $80

on S-pc. sabrfna dinette

SAVE $100
on sandy Bay dinette

Pecan color plastic laminated table
top. 4 chrome-plated chairs.

~:- ~;9.99 29988

Plastic laminated butcher block look:
top. 4 chairs.

5-pc. set 36988Reg. $449.99

SAVE $100 5-pc. Nevada dinette
Hexagon laminate table with aile
leaf plus 4 vinyl padded chairs.

.'J'

: ~I

I'.
{.

I,
I.

",:I:
I. ,

I I
Il,
T
,1'

II!;
: '[

i f
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I

Shower curtain
~ 1499

Solid color semi.
sheer polyester ba-
tiste shower curtain
with vinyl liner.

SAVE 20%00
rugs and covers
Reg. 9."2_ 799
Rug or Conroo.tr

Plush nylon pile
with skid-resistant
backs.
Sb.99lk1 (over. 5..49
SII.99Tank cover 9.49

Sale ends July 31
BalI1 Shop lno< at G<o5se I'oor'itel

Ask about Sears credit plans'

Solid color 100%cotton
terry bath towels are super-
absorbent!
55.49 Hand towel , 3.49
52.79 Washcloth 1.49

20%-38% OFF
Colorburst bath towels
and coordinating
accessories

2 O?.!. n. fW.

15~n.fW.

sate ends Aug. T4
Phone toil-fJ'ft 800-462-0866 fors-rs shop-at-home custom servtce

"'_~oI~~_""CDlon
In -. .. ...." -1llnIo.9' ~ _.

Safe ends JIIIy 31
Orapefy Dert- fnoc at Grosse PoInteI

.
Touch of Style. 16 oz. per sQ.yd. sculptured
nylon pile.
Reg. S9." " 6:y<1.

Our entire Touch Collection is also on sale•
Reg. SI2.99-S26.99 .
. . .. . . . ... now 9.99 to 16.99 a sq. yd.

EpIc is a rid1 textured drapery with
acrylic flocked foam bad< to help insu-
late. Reg. 528.99
Petit Plume is a self-lined Perma-
Prest II drapery with an intricate pat-
tern. Reg. 520.99

Freeport is our lowest priced open-
weiHe drapery with a colOl'fuI design.
Reg. 513.99

Splndrtft Panel. 4OxBO~n.
Reg. 5.49

SAVE 25% to 40%
on over 500 selected custom fabrIcs
PLUS selected horizontal and vertical
custom biinch and ALLcustom shutters.

SAVE 15%-25%
on selected readymade draperfes and panels

Twilight Shadows. 16 oz. nylon plush pile.
.. Sf." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7'::. y<1.

OUr entire StyIesetter Collection is also on OUr entire Shadows Collection is also on
sale. Reg. SI5.99-26.99 sale. Reg. 512.99-526.99
.................. 11.99-19.99 sq. yd. . 9.99 to 18.99 a sq. yd.

sate ends July 24
Aoorc~ lnot at Grosse POO'rteJ

Duradense. 14 oz. per sq. yd. nylon plush
pile.

b9- S7."' 4~)'Ii

Show Stopper Matinee. olefin level-loop
pile.
Reg. S'-99 .........•..... , 6'::.)'lL
S12.99 Show Stopper Supreme. olefin pile
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 9.99 sq. yd.

~

-
.' \. 25% OFF Ladles

If. :')'~ Ring re-mountlng
. , ..... Have your old or l>foken mount-

. . HI ...nth ~linrI..-.u

5e".oeral styles avaslable.
~. ~

~ " Sale ends .July 24
I Watth~

FLOORCOVERING
SPECTACULAR

SAVE $2-$1 0 a sq. yd. on plush. sculptured. level-loop carpets



._~------------------------------------- -

63401

$30 OFF 3--cycle washer

299!!
only

S20 OFF electrk dryer

249!!
only

Regular
$329.95

Wash plenty of Items in one load ...
helps save time. energy. Cycles for
permanent press. delicate and cot-
ton/sturdy fabrics. 3 water tempera-
ture combinations for proper fabOc
cart>. 3 watl"f' le\.lels to match load.

Heavy-duty, large-<apacity model
with timed cycles for cotton/sturdy
and pennanent press fabrics; plus
air-only for f1uff-drying. Touch-up
setting. Top-mount lint screen.
Reg. 5309.95 gas dry8 289.95

Regular
$269.95

Appliances also available.
at sears Brighton and

Howell stores

Dryers require connector not
Included In prices shown.

.sale ends July 31

PAIR PRICE Reg. S599.9O
NOW ................•.• 549.90

SJOOFF potUbie washer
3-cycfe. 24 inches Reg. $349.95

wide. Ouick-<onnect 31995faucet coupler and
adapter, On casters. _

S20 OFF portable dryer
Electric. Timed nor- Reg. 5269,95

mal. permanent press 24995and air-only cycles.
End-of-<ycle signal. _

~ ends July 24

Kenmore@large capacity pair
SAVES50

Special touch-up cycle
helps clear wrinkles.
restOfes neat look.

. Permanent press cycle
fOf easy fabfic care •..
neat. freslllook.

3 wa.shlrtnse tempera-
ture combInations for
proper fabffc care.

3 waler levels - match
water to size of load.
Helps save energy.

11151

Kenmore heavy-duty wasller
C\A"'tC:;""./~a--j q"de ~ 3 wat'!'f 12"1'ft
temperature combinations. Ud • 7safety switctL _

Heavy-duty electric dryer
Has setting for fIuff-<lrying items s21 9
wittlout Ileat
Pilot -free gas aryer ... . .. S 259 Wl1Ite

Each of these advertised Items Is.readily available for sale as advertised.

Get 3 free 31fz-OZ.
ban of dial.

soap with purchase
. R~ Il!p. prices or two 1998

24-1b. boxes total $26.98

Free dial with 48-11:>.I>ox of Sear>
detergent. . . the detergent that re-
rJlOYl'Smace sod ltIan the naoon's lead-
ing detergent.

sase price In effect until July 24



j

Reg. $529.95

39995

SAVE $100 on 30.in.
electric or gas range~=s 39995
Electric includes automatic oven.
Gas has pilot-free ignition. White.
Colon avallable. extr.l.
Ranges require connector. extta.

Cook a whole meal at
same time in this spacious
1.4 cu. ft oven. Tempera--
ture probe with one-hour
hold warm. Delay start

AppIIatKes also available
at Sears Brighton ~ Howell Stores

SAVE $130
on microwave with memory

t9021
CaRlf.e:t 1llla9WMte
O.S cu. ft. oven.
TImer. Oven light.
Menu guide. $199

Regular 5149.95

SAVE $20 on #9309 sew cabinet.
For wortc space and storage. Unas-
RlIlbIed. Reg. SlOO ••••••••.•• S80

SAVE s50
on I.stltch
free-arm sew head
4 utility and 4 stretch stitChes.
Built-in buttonholer. Ultra-
Stitch for great looking
stretch stitches and button-
holes. Converts to flatbed.= 16995

SAVE $100
on grill package

~Iri~ 19995
338 sq. in. cooking area includes
warming rack. Match-free ignition.
Dual controls. Red'NOOd shelf.

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.

• Pa.Nerfu1 suction com-

Sears prompt. nationwide
service ... we deliver more
than Just the Kenmore name.

SAVE $20
Kenmore Power-Mate@ vac



•

ONLY 5599
Wh!te onty

White only

VALUE I 19.0 cu.
ft. sIde-by-".

No defrosting everl I 2.20 cu.
ft. fresh food 5«000. 6.80 cu.
ft. freezrr.

'50 OFF 17-0 cu.
ft. r.f.lget'ator

AI! lrostless .. _ 12.24 cu. ft.
fresh food secoon. 4.77 ell ft.
freezer With twin cnsptn

$:'1'95 49995

\llhlte only

ISears I

this 14.3 cu. ft.
Kenmore quality

refrigerator-freezer

Kenmore with I 0.41 cu. ft. automatic
defrost fresh food section. Twin cris-
pers to store fruits. etc. Manual de-
frost 3.90 cu. ft. freezer. Fullwidtt1.
zin-plated steel sheMng. Power Mis-
er switch. Buy now. savel

s.aIe ends July 28

"

4. :=..-.:.:::::......
S.=-~6.==-

.' I:

Tl'lae 6 grut ~ to bUy •
Mainc~ AgJieetliet It wtth
)'Ol.W' SNn ~ance ...

.-e 6 grut rusons to bUy •

Sears appIYnce. c .. , ...

sears ser;rc~ ",'-
STERt.MWi H£JGHTS ••. 939- r900
LIVONIA 425-'110
PONn\C 333-7123

~
Appliances also avatlable at SNn Brighton and Howell stOl"eS

43901

E.ac:tl of theSe adY'ertbed Items Is rudlly available for sale as ~

SSO OFF
12.0 cu.

ft. cheSt freezer
Foam insulation. Durable
DynaWhite epoxy-coated
lighted interior. Almond.

J7~95 32995

$50 OFF
13.1 cu. ft.

upright freezer
Wrttl 3 grin~type ~
Power Miser switch. Key-
eject lock. Almond

Ret1. 33995$389.95

-.
~

--18 color 895portra its total
includes 954 deposft

No age limit. PhoIographk padcage Includes
three Sx7s and 15_llet siZe coklr portriIlU. 95C
for each additional SUbJKt In portrait. ChoIce of
back~ Poses our selection.

Offer good far partraItJ
Ulken Jtb 19 thnl July 24

_ DaroII_ -.. ........ _

ep.n ID ........... ~ IIW sa.
IAI.L __ cIaIoIlI ~

~ _ 10 lD 6:30. sa. t-.]lIto 5;)0

I- • ar- .....,

~c: ISearsI=/t

5012

":;;'~1fIer
Removes up to 12
pints of water in a
24-hour period.
Metal cabinet. 6'
cord
ONLy''I39



SAVE
$60

on color TVwith
electronic tuner

Regular 39995
5459.95

Enjoy a big. J 9-in. diag. meas. picturel
Reliable electronic tuner with fast Touch n'
Tune selection. Super Chromjx~ picture
tube for vivid color. Automatic One-But-
ton Color. Free one-year in-home warran-
ty service against defects.

Special
Purchase I

This console TV with
remote control has all
the features of our
69995 model, and more

This 25-in. diag. meas. picture TV has an
electronic sensor 'Scan tuner, remote con-
trol and I-Button Color like our more
expensive model. Plus. you get a 23.5%
more energy-efficient chassis. shielded
cable TV jack and sharpness control. .All
presented in a beautiful wood-lOOk cabi-
net with gold-eolor accents.
A special ptJrchase. though not redUced. Is an
exceptional value. While quantities last.

SEARS TV VALUE OF THE YEAR!

8euVblon Is deslgtW'd 10 rxpM>d oppottunilies tor yout
penoMI In-homr TV v1rWing .wld not tor llJITY ....
wt>kh mIghl vtoUtr ltlr <opyr1ghl ~.

//

~

S200 OFF BetaVfslon
video cassette recorder
Up to 5 hours recording/playback capabil-
ity. 7 day/! program timer. Audio dubbing.
Remote control ... still. Betascan forward
and reverse. save now!

Regular 5899.95

Regular 599.95

510 OFF portable stereo
recorder with AMlFM radio
Cassette play/record. AM/FM stereo radIo.
Stereo-WIde for enhanced stereo sound.
Sleep switch. pause control.

SAVE $10 or $20

I
I

4 ~~IJ .......... ..."
• lornrirr fK1YNwna

5 ......roorot~~......--...........-
6 '''''''OR' ......... JII''U'.. _~-~1* :.a::;;~~'

2*:=- ..~
3 ........."""...............-:.

.~)'Qo~

These 6 great reasons to buy a
MaIntenance Agreement with
your Sean appliance ...

are 6 great reasons to buy a
sean: appliance. -0" ..f~Lit-"y_. "-

Sears Service i~
STERUNG HEIGHTS •.. 939-1900
lIVONIA 425-9110
PONTIAC _ 333-71 23

TVs also
available
at sears
Brighton

and Howell
stores.

il~'
I' --I ~

560 OFF compact stereo
with cassette and 8-tra::k

.Cassette play/record. 8-tr~ck Reg. $229.95

play, AMlFM. record changer. 16995

Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised.

A. Cassette tape recorder. AClDC, Reg. 539.95.
B. Radio has AMlFM. TV audio. AClDC. Reg. 539.95.
C. AMlFM electronic LED clock radio. Reg. 549.95
D.Sears AudIo by Koss headphoneS. Reg. 539.95

•Batter1es extnI

C.2325".B. 2425

I ~~ Your <hole<!

~ 2995
0:94394

A 2165

J



379!*

-...- I=. we ....
AJI.-' ~

r.Lf.,~ -- ..-eft

PI 551llOR13 84.99 67.99 \.70
P16518OR13 94.99 75.99 1.83
P 175IllOR13 n.," 79.99 1.9'9
P185I8OR13 102.99 82.39 2.14
Pl8Sl75AI4 110.," 88.79 2.20
P195J75R14 114.99 91.9'9 2.38
P105l75R14 119.99 95.9'9 2.51
P205175RI5 124.99 99.99 2.60
P21S17SAIS 129.99 103.9'9 2.79
P225J7SRIS 134.99 107.99 2.99
P23S175RI5 139.99 111.99 3.23

Blas.ply SALE
4 for '99
plus $1.47 F.E-T. u.
6.0C).1lblackWall. Regular 01." u.
polyester cord for smooth ride.

25% off belted
superGuard 30. Two fiber glass
belts for strength and long weaL

Save '7 Sears 36
car battery
Reg. 44.99
with trade

SAVE '6 on Sears slmple-to-
use Inductive timing light
Inductive pickup attaches to Reg. 32.9'9:~~~rXplug lead, For 12- 2699

Safe ends J4lty 24

Great traction
on wet dry and
ice. Low rolling-
resistance helps
save gasoline,
Two steel belts
add strength
and long wear.

."
~
no off 17.test
auto analyzer
Tests RPM, dwell. alter-
nator. more.

lle9- 559.9'1 49"

SAVE 568 to
5112

on 4 of our best all
season radials

Sale Pfkes encI July 31

MountIng and rotatIon Included

SAVE $20
x-c.rgos carrier
15 cu. ft. For most
American-made and
import cars. 59"-

Reg. S79.99

~~;, ~ :-~ ~
~I~~ ~ '.

DieHard
1 .

~ _ .,. !'::!';s.....

-~-: '" ..' ...

~, $ears Shoclu
as 10lilf as $5.99 each

'2 off reversible
cool auto cushion
lets air circulate for
comfort both summer
and winter. :J; 4"

Engine
diagnosis:.= 1999'

We'll set timing. adjust
carburetor and perform
scope analysis and infra-
red emissions test We'li
recommend only the parts
and services you need.
These set'Ykes for most tars

Reg. S19.9'1

SAVE s6
on steadyRlder" RT
' .... I.tuned shOCks
Helps give a smooth
ride with most tires.
For most cars and light
trucks,

13!!
.10 OFF Boaster Ihoda
Adds carrying capacity in
front or rear of lreh icIe,
Sizes far most Ameri.
can-made cars-

~ 34:-
Shock In$toIII.i1don extra

Flu most Arnet1ean-made
cars. Welded and dUal ex-
haust systems excluded.
PIpes. dampS and hang--
ers. If needed. 24"
extra. .

Umlted shock warranty
Limited warranty on
SteacfyR'der" RT shock
iItIsoItIerS for as long as you
own the ca,. Including
I-.bor. If shodcs boUght in-
stalled.

• we'jj instaii your rm.riiier
In 60 minutes after au-
thorIution Of $5 muffler
Instatliltton cNrge Is free.
Monday-smr~

Muu'" mutrier
1nn.IJec:I In 60 MInuteS

or we INUlIIIt freel

Is I ----,--:"...."..IIIMkdlys I "-"'- to stole doIII'lg. openear~:...~:;r-. ";;:.'='::::-
U' sun ~

II ••

WE INsrAiJ~OONFrDENCE
Wheel

alignment= 1999
We'll set casterlcamber
and toe to manufactur.
er's specs. We'll also in.
spect front end, Includes
torsion bar adjustment
when required, Stop inl..

-

I,



Utility and outdoor
lighting SALE

o

Bulbs not
Included

$31.99 Black steel post. 3x80-ln .. , ...••.. 24.99

D. S30 OFF low.voltage lighting
Complete outdoor lighting kit in- Reg.5109.99

cludes~l-head lights. transfor- 7999
mer. WIre, lenses.

SAVE on wiring needs
$5.99 Oillmp lamp wtth p1astk molded reflactor 3.99
54.49 Circuit saver repJaces plug fuses .•...•..• 2.67
51.69 6-ft. extension cord. white or brcM'n ..•..• 99'
$7.49 2S-ft. trouble light wtth pIastk cage ..... 5.49
$1.29 Adapter plugs. package of 2.•••.•..•.. " . 66'
510.99 AII-purpose eIectr1dans' tool with cutter 6.66
51.29 Appliance bulb. 4O-Watt 66'
$1.69 Night Hght bUlbs. two 1-watt bulbs ....••. 66'
$7.49 Sensor nlght-llght , .• 4.49

sale ends July 2S
EIect1icaJ

532.99 fbcture for 60w bulb lextra) ..••••• 24.99

c. S8 OFF post-top outdoOr lantem
Black enameled aluminum frame Reg. 532.99
and acrylic panels. Postext/a.

A. S5 OFF 36-1". fluorescent fixture
Uses two 40-watt fluorescent Reg.$18.99

bulbs. White-enameled fixture can 1399be chain or ceiling mounted.

B. S8 OFF outdoor lantern fixture
Wall fixture has solid brass knobs Reg.$21.99
and aluminum frame.

Alloy steel for extra strength.
Includes: quick release ratch-
et. sockets in 2 drive sizes.
spinner handle. open-end
wrenches. adapter and more.

. Reg. sep. prices
total $97.22

567 OFF
Craftsman~
40-piece
tool set

'5 OFF 20" mechanics'
tool box, Reg. $24.99

1999

Craftsman hand toolslii.\ Your Ch~ice

[J' 1999
. A 539.7S",12-pc.screoNdrlver

set.
B. 527.99. stel. or rnetrtc ~D-jx.

%-In. drive deep socket set
C. $29.99. 5-pc. ratchetlng

box-end wrench set. std.
or met.

•Regular separate prices total

saJe ends July 31

U.
.~Illl

. ~
~T~

$20 OFF IS-piece
metric accessory set

Craftsman metric sockets Reg.sep. prfces
add on to your standard tool tDUlI 532.35

set 1199

Use your SearsCharge• •

159"
19999

SAVE $60
on combination

chest/cabinet
6-arawer chest and S-
drawer cabinet with
tote tray and locks.
Chelf
Reg.
SI89.99
cabinet
Reg.
5229.99

~Ie ends July 24

1779

Craftsman
wet/dry vac .

Reg. 569.99 59!!
lID

6-pC- WdJctry va<: accessory
set. Reg. 527.99 .... 22.99

sale ends July 24

1913

SAVE 120 on
'IJ-HP grinder

Reg. 599.99 7999

Buy now and save.

• l , "



Regul.
5459.99

Cast-iron table. steel leg set and two steel
tabie extensions. Capacitor-start l-HP motor
develops 2 HP. 24-in. rip capacity.

Reg. sep.
prices total

5504.98

Craftsman saw outfit with steel leg set Capa-
citor-start I'jz-HP motor develops 2'/] HP.
Single-lever miter control.

23929

$439.99, a-speed drill press outfit .. 349.99
5369.99 belt-dlsc sander with leg set 279.99
$389.99 wood shaper with leg set .. 279.99

~

!)OJ
I~ ~

'LD
Th~

~.

~

SAVE
$90 'or $110

on these, bench tools

~~UbJ~

I
~-,

-r

If
f;.

tS~

I

Your
choIce

Craftsman
'portable tools

Pad sander. Reg. $39.99
¥..Inch drill. Reg. $39.99
5/.. HP router. Reg. $44.99
sabre saw. Reg. $39.99
Circular saw. Reg. S34.99
$10.99 sabri! SiIW tQde pack. 14-
plece ............••..•.•.... 6.99
$'1.49. 7ope. drUl bit set 5.99
$22.99 ctowellngJIg .•.•.•.. 1.. 99

'. ;

~,
$27.9'1 .~-'\ $16.'" fI 04." ~~~'~ _.".-.. thrft ... 01 -- . -"~~----; :

,...., •. :":J ----- !().In..- ,.,...
""'~::-~

--...y
collector 1 .. :,'~ - ~ ~ .. I'" ,.~':_~ aaaIo!lr)'

22" "'-\'<"~)
kl<

21" 31" ~O 69" : 0 J 69'""-.~~5999

S69.99. 6-pc.
shaper
bit set

S80 OFF
Jointer-planer

R~~. 33999
total 5419.99

With '/:>-HP motor. leg set

1499

S18.99
S-pc. spur

bit set

Craftsman saw-sander
with motor. steel stand.

Sale ends July 24

$80 OFF
12" band saw

Reg. 339995419.99

53.99. 6 x 48-ln.
sancJ/ng

belt

2~.
F. More

...

~:
.... -~.~t:.

"

"~..,. r. ".)..~ ~ E
::-". ".;',



.ExtKlor ~ase dl.en.Jons.....-11> ..... ft.
sale ends J4JIy 31

SLCutlan ~ j.aIso - ...a~_~

Reg. 11999
5139.99

'50 OFF
t'~C\ 9x1G-ft.*

gable bulldlng
~ Wittl lAva Finish! 8'hx9'h-
~ ft. inside.

~299"

Sale ends July 24

'40 OFF
24-ln. whole house
fan with shutter
Easy-to install ... no atticjoists to cut
or frames to -bUild. With decorative
wtlite louvered shutter.

RegUlar 19999
239.99

'20 OFF
Sears 1860 CFM
attic ventilator
Large 14-in. blades. I'Vl.mirun ilOd steel c0n-
struction. AqustabIe ttII!l"lQStat. vents up to
2310 sq. It

SAVE s150 Craftsman
IO-HP lawn tractor

EJectric start. 3-speed transax- Reg. 1149.99

Ie. 36-in. floating rTlCIW'ef ~ 99ft99
Accepts optional attaetvneots. "7 - -

_.."..-~-~

II" 1-- ,- - .~' '; . .
I . -
....... I'

Choose Sear.; pre-
mnJm croosbudc or
premium fullview
stoml door. 32x80,
36x804nctl.

$30 OFF
PremIum

storm doon

1;'~ 16999

SAVE 500/0
on green vinyl-

coated fence fabrk:
when ,au buy posts.
top , ...... filth.

- reg. prtces

9 ga. greel vinyl-<:~
galVanized ~ fabOC In-
stallation available.

sale ends July 31
lalle -... • a-ighlrn ...., tt:>wdl

SAVE $200 to $250 on
central air conditioning

Kenmore 7 quality central air conditioning.
Includes condensing unit and "AU coil. Ther-
mostat, refrigerant tubing and installation

extra. Regular $999
51199

22,800 BtW1
(also available at Brig1ton and Howell)

150/0 OFF
BLOWN-ON

textured
ceiling

J\dd a beautiful new de-
corator look to old ceitltlgS.

INSTAUED
built-up roofing

For honles with a!mOSt flat
(){ /oW Slope roots. Protec-
lion rrom eternenl:S..

15% OFF
INSTAllED
Insulated steel

prime doors
For securrty. replace old
vvood doors WIth Sears 01-
suJated ~ prome doors.

saJe ends Jut)' 24

15% OFF
INSTALLED
glass block
windows

Ideal lor basement and first
floor windows. Provide
serunty, aid privacy, and
admIt light to filter
through

Sale ends July 24

I Sears I
INSTALLED
Home Improvements

INSTA'lED
asphalt drlve-
ways. resurfac-
Ing .-Id COIItfng

Phone 5Nn tot
FREE estlIMte

Phone 8C)0.0462-8'56
for FREE estimates

You can trust your house to $ears



SAVE s6
driveway coating

Reg. 1099
$I 6.99 5 ....__ Jtilyll

S7 OFF
Weatherbeaterl!>

exterior IMex

11~SatIn finish
RwgI.Nr S 18. 99

Sears Best exterior latex is stain
and mifdew resistant. One cover-
age in 50 non-yelloYIing cotors.
"'HCIl11beMef Flat. Iteg. $f"'" , .. ~

Far -.<OM se.s ~
P*lCJ .- be ....

SlH endII July 24

MOOS

1f2 OFF latex wall paint
Flat or ceiling whfte Reg. $9.99

washable one<oat 499
coverage in t 4 col- gaUon
orfast colors.
$10.99 semi gloss 5.0 gal.

Sale ends July 24

SAVE $3
oil.base floor paint
Reg. 1299$15.99 got.__ Jtilyll

S5-,S6 OFF Easy Uvlng@ latex
satIn flat or 988ceiling white,
reg. $ 15. 99 ~f1on

Sears Best interior latex gives you
washable one<oat coverage in 23
colorfaSt colors. Spot resistant
$16.99 semi gloss, ,,, .. ~I.

SAVE ON
In-stock w.lkcWer1ng
.... Slo." leg. 5110.,.... 12lI."

798 1198 1398

w~ not ar.~ Poo"ft'.
I-tghIMld Pall<. Ann Mxlr. NcM. _

SAVE s3
exterior stains

~t4.99 II:!
S1S,9901_ ... 12.99",__ Jtily24

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE YEAR

on sea..- Best one-co8t .... fNIInt

~• t582t

$180 OFF CnII'tsman
, ~ sprll)W'lCOMprIllSOl'

~~:; 419"
Delivers 7.5 SCFM at 40 PSI,
100 PSI max. Has 12-gal.
ASME air tank, spray gun.
$699.99 2-HP compI'esso! 539.99
$799.99 3-HP callplessor 679.99

S* ends July 24

.,

:~-.

SAVE sa
u............ClIft

Roll-about conve-
nience. Resists
freeze-cracking and
heat warping.

~99 19" ;'.

'118 BOX ~..
10 hefty-duty :.;:.

Bogal. tnIIh blip J/
33~I.,~ bagS for
'air your trash needs.
1.25 mil. thick.
Box 0135 ••••••.. 3.66

510 OFF 25-Watt
Bugwadler no bugldller
One 25-watt ultra-
violet bulb lures in-
sects from up to 100
ft. away. 79"
Reg. 589.99
IS-watt Bugwacker
.. " 54.99

Sale ends Ju.ty 31
Garden Shop

Reg. $24.99 venaWe steel toter on wheels ... 19.99

SAVE $4
PetI_"'I2~. ClIft

Sturdy plastic con-
tai~ resists \Neath-
er. Ribbed for rigidity.

• Snug-fit domed lid.

~:99 8"*

, '.

,
>.

,
-.:'- .!
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